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Ask Citizen Aid 
In Baby Mystery

Plym outh residents w ere today asked to volunteer in
form ation that m ay help  the W ayne County Road Patrol 
d etectives so lve the m ysterious death of an infant boy w hose  
body w as found near the P lym outh  road bridge over Edward 
H ines drive.

T he body w as found October 9 by P lym outh police after  
receiving tw o  anonym ous telephone tips concerning its loca
tion. ,

D etectives Frank V anW ulfen and Richard N ovak of the  
Road Patrol th is  w eek  told how  citizens m ay help them  
locate the person guilty of plac- • --------- -----------
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a the baby in the underbrush. 
Pc

in_
’crsons who know of a woman 

who should have had a baby, but 
now h ^  no newly-bom baby to 
show, are being asked to give this 
information to the detectives. The 
baby was believed bom between 
October 1 and 9.

All information will be held 
confidential, the detectives said. 
Information can be phoned either 
to the detectives at PArkway 1-

Commission, 
School Sign 
Sewer Pact

. . .  , T he last legal hurdle re-2222. the Plymouth police or thisnewspaper ' maining in the  way oi con-
The exact age and cause of structm g a sanitary sewer 

■ ' from the Plym outh Lity limits
to the  Jam es Gallimore ele
m entary school was elim inat
ed Monday night when the 
board of ^ u c a tio n  and the 
city commission both ap
proved the agreem ent between 
the two bodies.

Both the city commission 
and school board were holding 
meetings Monday night and both 
had the agreement approval on 
their agendas.

The city of Plymouth will 
actually perform all the paper 
work necessary to build the 
sewer. They will secure engineer
ing plans, advertise for bids and 
award the contract for conscruc- 
tion. The board of education, 
however, will pay all costs. Cost 
of the sewer project is ostimated 
at $32,000.

Rights ef way must still be 
secured over* certain properties 
to the Canton township site. Since 
the Gallimore school is to be 
completed around the first of the 
year, the school board is hoping 
that the sewer wilt be also com- 

' pletcd at that time. The school 
cannot open unless a sewer outlet 
is a reality.

Mayor Ruttall Daana point
ed out at the city commis
sion mooting that contrary to 
some rumor, there will be no 
other taps allowed on the 
■chool line. The line is four 
inch#! in diametor and sew
age will be pumped from the 
school through the line be
cause of the lack of gravity 
flow.
After the sewer is completed, 

it will become the property of the 
city and will be maintained by 
the department of public works.

Lack of a sewer for the school 
has presented a problem tq the 
k>oard of education for the pa.st 
year and a half. The school was 
scheduled for completion last

death are still unknown, the de
tectives said. It is believed, how
ever. that the baby could not have 
been more than four days old and 
had not been left in the under
brush for more than 24 to 48 
hours.

It was described as a “full- 
term** baby, dark hair and 21 
inches long.

Whether the child was dead 
before being abandoned is not 
known.

A man placed the two anony
mous telephone calls with Plym
outh police. Patrolman Louis 
Westfall started his search on the 
north side of Plymouth road. A 
half hour later, police received 
another call stating that the offi
cer was looking in the wrong 
place^that the body was on the 
south side of the road.

Westfall found the body wrap
ped in a green towel and news
paper. A pink and white blanket 
was nearby. The body was at 4he 
foot ol a hill at the west end of 
the Hillside Inn parking lot.

$30^00 Community 
Fund Drive Opens

Volunteers, Contributors Face 
Highest Goal in Fund History

Resident B rings 

P la n t Noise 

To  Comm ission

A HOMECOMING QUEEN and s ix  attendanis w ill add color to tom orrow night's 
Plym outh-R adford U nion football gam a. A utom atic attanda^M* from  la it ara A nn Cc^par, 
junior; Mauraan Hanson, frashman; and Jaanatta R idlay, $ophomora. Tha quaan is ba-
Ing salaclad from  Saniors Judy Haric. K ay Portar, Sally  W illiam s and C arol Clarke.

P.H.S. Homecoming Events Set
Voting took place in Plymouth 

high school Tuesday to select the 
Queen who will reign at tomorrow 
nights homecoming festivities.

To be crowned during the half
time of the Plymouth-Redford 
Union game, the queen will later 
reign at the homecoming dance 
held in the high school. All gradu
ates of Plymouth high school are 
being urged to attend the even
ing’s activities.

Identity of the Homecoming 
Queen will not be announced 
until she is ready to be crowned. 
Her selection was not based on 
beauty or popularity, but on 
extra-curricular work performed 
at school, her all-around citizen
ship and as a representative type 
of girl from Plymouth high.

Four senior girls competed for 
the title. They are Kay Porter, 
Judy Heric, Sally Williams and 
Carol Clark. The three not select
ed as queen will serve on the 
court.

Also on the court are Maureen 
Hanson, freshman; Jeanette Rid
ley. sophomore; and Ann Cooper, 
junior.

The candidates were selected by 
the Student council and high 
school executive, board.

Homecoming is facing revived 
after a long absence at Plymouth 
high school. The Future Home
makers of America is giving a tea 
for parents of football players at 
6 p.m. Friday, followed by a bon
fire and pep rally at the football 
field at 6:30. The crowd will then

C o u n ty  R e tu r n s  
$100 F in e , C ity  
L o o k s  fo r  M ore

The Wayne county treasurer 
has finally come through with 
$100 in fine money that the city 
of Plymouth laid claim to last 
August. And City Manager Al
bert Glas.sford slates that he be
lieves the county owes Plymouth 
more.

A report on fine money in the 
controversy between the city and 
county was made by Glassford to 
the city commission Monday 
night.

Letters had been wriltten to 
various county officers last

Pubfic Observance of U J L  Day 
Takes Place Next Wednesday

1 i  September, but it was not started
frn«"^on?*.od"' by “?;^e|<'aHy_enough because of the lackreturn fines collected by 

Wayne county circuit court in 
ordinance c a s e s  appealed from.

! of a sewer.

In the letters, the city outlined Shufflehoard Gets
ffilerurwas *“e3' "by Commlssion Nod

flat Judge Nandino Per-
a

Municipal 
longo last year. The driver ap
pealed the case to the circuit 
court and the higher court upheld 
Judge Perlongo’s decision. The 
county also collected the $100 
fine, but the city never saw the 
money.

The Wayne county treasurer re
turned the $100 to the city last 
week. But Glassford said that this 
was just an example. He said 
that an investigation of records 
is now going on to find other 
cases of un-rcturned fines.

------ -̂-----★ -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Harry, MK^lumpha 

of Tribes Hill. New York, arc 
Euesis in Plvmouth visitme in the 
homes of Mrs. M. G. Blunk on 
Blunk and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
BluiA on Arthur street.

Firs! it was music in Kal- 
logg park^iust like North
land. Mow it's going to bo 
shuffloboard in tho park~ 
Just liko Florida.

City commissioners approv
ed a motion Monday night to 
accept an offer from local 
builder Stewart Oldford to 
donate a shufflehoard court 
for Kellogg Park. Oldford 
noted that shufflehoard in 
public places has been a 
popular sport in Florida, 
especially for the older folks. 
Why not try it in Plymouth?

Commissioners agreed end 
Oldford will donate the first 
court. Construction is expect
ed to start next spring.

Plymouth will commemorate 
the 11th anniversary of the United 
Nations next Wednesday night 
with a program ia the high school 
auditorium at which a experi
enced observer of U.N. affairs 
will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. Philip Gentile of Detroit, 
U.N. ob^rver for the Ford Foun
dation, will discuis recent achieve
ments of the United Nations and 
current problems.

' Starting at 8 p.m., the U.N. 
Day program is open to the public 

I and is free of enarge. The pro- 
I gram is the result of effort of a 
I committee appointed last August 
' by Mayor Russell Daanc naming 
I Mrs. Henry Jensen as chairman.
I Mrs. Jensen will introduce the 
evening's program that will open 
with an invocation by the Rever
end David Davies of St. John’s 
Episcopal church. There will be a 
U.N. Flag presentation to the 
local library and high school stu
dent Charles Westover will relate 
highlights of a mock U.N. as
sembly that he and other Michi
gan students attended this year at 
Hillsdale college.

The principal speaker, Mrs. 
Gentile, has made the United na
tions and the improvement of in
ternational relations her major 
civic interest for several years. 
While her approach is broadly 

' educational in scope, it has also 
been a congenial subject from the 
standpoint of her church respon
sibilities and her concern as the 

! wife of a minister.
Her own educational training 

was in the field of education. She 
attended Michigan Normal col
lege at Ypsilanti for her teaching 
certificate, received her B.S. 
degree vin education at Wayne 
university and later earned her 

I master's degree at the U of M.

Mrs. Philip Gentile
Mrs. Gentile recently served as 

official delegate to the United 
States commission to the U.N. 
from the regional conferences of 
UNESCO, held every four years. 
She is a lecturer much in de
mand from the Extension Impart- 
ment of the U of M.

Her talk will also deal with the 
11 year record of the U.N. and 
will tell what it can and cannot 
do in terms of the kind of crises 
which face our statesmen.

Ushers will collect written 
questions from the audience to be 
answered by the speaker. She will 
also remain after the program to 
answer questions.

Last year was the first local ob
servance of U.N. day. The 10th an
niversary celebration attracted 
several hundred vi.sitors to a ban
quet-meeting at the high school.

form a snake parade through 
town and return to the field for 
the start of the game at 8 p.m.

Alumni must obtain a permit 
at the assistant principal’s office 
to attend the evening dance.

S tree t Opening 

H earing ! P lanned

What may be an interesting and 
perhaps a heated session will take 
olace Monday, October 29 when 
the board of education, city com
mission and city planning com
mission hold a joint meeting to 
discuss the opening of Edison 
>treet for juiiioc high school use. 
■^AHiiough the jtmior high will 
not ba opMS for another year, the 
school board is now making ar
rangements for roadways to the 
building being built in the south
east comer of the city. One of the 
two entrances being considered 
is a continuation of Edison street 
from the west.

Several residents of Maplccroft 
^ubcUvision have told the board 
thatfthey disfaver the use of 
Edison as an entrance because of 
the increased traffic in their 
neighborhood. The school board 
has replied that if Edison is open
ed for the school, traffle would 
be somehow limited to school use 
only.

To bring the discussion to a 
head, the three governmental 
bodies concerned are meeting in 
the city commission chambers at 
8 p.m. on October 29. The meet
ing is open to the public.

One of the Elizabeth street resi
dents who has-been engaged in 
the current battle against the 
alleged noi.se from the nearby 
Broen Metal Products company 
brought a tape recording to the 
city commission meeting Monday 
night to give commissioners an 
idea of how noisy it is.

Mrs. Gladys Baker, 210 Eliza
beth, said that she took the re
cording at 8 a.m. on October 2 
and 3 from the window of her 
home. As commissioners listened, 
they heard pounding, sawing and 
a number of other undistinguish- 
able noises which Mrs. Baker said 
came from the plant.

While commissioners aopeared 
symoathetic to the plight of the 
neighbors, both City Attorney 
Harry Deyo and Commissioner 
Rusling Cutler, an a t t o r n e y ,  
pointed out that such a recording 
would not be made admissable as 
evidence in court because of the 
variations that could be made in 
the recorder’s volume controls.

Commissioners did, however, 
decide to take a walk around the 
plant after their meeting. They 
first browsed around the' Hamil
ton street building in the dark
ness and then decided to go 
through the building. Inside, a 
plant foreman welcomed the 
groNip. Commi8$i(mer« looked and 

(Continued on Page 8)
■ ■■■■! _U

U n ited  Lu the ran  

Body to Open 

P lym ou th  M ission

Opening of a mission in Plym
outh of the United Lutheran 
church, largest of the Lutheran 
bodies in America, was announc
ed this w'eek by the mission deve
loper, Pastor Charles F. Holland.

The Board of America Missions 
of the United Lutheran church in 
America has sent Reverend Hol- 

I land to organize a new' Lutheran

The Weekend 

Weathervane
U. 8. W«ath«r Bureau Outlook

THURSDAY— Fair and 
continued warm.

FRIDAY—Same at Thurs
day except for possible 
showers in evening.

SATURDAY—Turning fair 
again.

SUNDAY—Same as Satur
day.

Temperatura lor weekend 
will be 3 to $ degrees above 
normal. Normal for this time 
oi year is 42 minimum. 61 
maximum.

Boundary Line Committee 
Files Recommendations

Symphony Opens 11th Season
Opening its 11th season this 

Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. will 
be the 90-piece Plymouth Sym
phony Orchestra.

Held in the Plymouth high 
school auditorium - gymnasium, 
the opening concert will feature 
William Doppmann, brilliant 21- 
year-old pianist from the Univer
sity of Michigan, as the guest 
soloist.

Gaining in popularity each 
year, the Plymouth Symphony 
con<^rts still remain open to the 
pubue without charge. Sunday’s 
concert is the first of six during 
the 1956-57 season.

The music to be played on the 
first concert will be the “Concerto 
for Orchestra” by C.P.E. Bach. 
“Concerto for Piano and Orches
tra No. 23” by Mozart, “March 
Joy^use” by Chambler, “White 
Peacock” by Griffes. and “Rhap
sody in Blue” by Gershwin.

! Of these numbers, only “White 
Peacock” has been previously per
formed by the Plymouth Sym
phony. Doppman will be the solo
ist in the {Mpular and well-known 
“Rhapsody in Blue” and the bril
liant “Concerto” by Mozart.

William Doppman. who appear
ed with the Plymouth Symphony 
with great success two years ago. 
was a child prodi^, appearing 
with the Cincinnati Symphony at 
the age of 10. In 1954 he won both 
the coveted Walter W. Namburg 
Musical Foundation Award and 
the Michaels Memorial Award.

In addition, he won the Town 
hall performance award where 
critics labeled his performance as 
“brilliant" and “literally spine- 
tingHng”. Doppmann, who is still 
a student at the University of 
Nfichigan, appears this year with 
the Cincinnati, Battle Creek. 
Grand Rapids. Muskegon and 
South Bend Symphonies.

The Plymouth Symphony Orch
estra begins its 11th season, the 
sixth under the direction of its 
conductor. Wayne Dunlap, with 
90 players. Among the new mem
bers of the orchestra are several 
string instrument players, includ
ing an exchange student from 
Austria and a harpist. ^

Instruments this season include 
18 fin t violins, 17 second violins, 
eight violas, 10 cellos, six basses, 
three flutes, two oboes, three 
clarinets, two bassoons, four 
french horns, three trumpets, four 
trombones, three percussion plav- 

each of a piccolo.
tuba, timponi,

ers, and one 
English horn, 
piano and harp.

Outside of the professional De
troit Symphony, many have rated 
the Plymouth Symphony as the 
largest and best symphony orches

tra in Michigan.
William Doppmams 

Sunday’s Gum! Soloist

Formed after a stormy meet
ing with the board of education 
last June over the question of re
drawing boundary lines between 
elementary schools, a committee 
of parents and principals offered 
its final report to the school l^ard 
Monday night.

The proposed change in bound
ary lines was due to the construc
tion of the James Gallimore ele
mentary school on Sheldon road. 
A ^rowd of 75 parents turned out 
for a school board meeting last 
June 4 to protest the proposed 
moving of their children irom one 
school to another.

As a result of that meeting, two 
parents and the principal from 
each elementary school were ap
pointed to a committee to study 
the situation. Since then, they 
have met periodically and the re
sults of their meetings were pre
sented in a report given to the 
board Monday by Superintendent 
Russell Isbister.

The report was taken under 
advisement by the board.

Presented in three parts, 
the report proposes moves to 
be taken next February when 
the Gallimore school is com-
Sleted, when school starts in 

eptember 1957 and whan 
anothar alamentary school is 
epenad in SeptemlMr 1958.
The February 1957 proposal is: 
1. Make McClumpha road the 

western boundary for both Smith 
and Bird schools.

2. Make the middle of Elm street 
the boundary between Bird and 
Smith schools.

3. Kdep Starkweather school 
boundaries intact.

4. Make Lilley road, south of 
Joy road, the western boundary 
for Allen school. Keep other 
boundaries intact 

5. Make the midde of Judson 
the boundary between Smith and 
Gallimore schools. Make the mid
dle of Main street, south of Jud
son. the boundary between Smith 
ana Gallimore.

In September 1957 it is pro
posed that:

1. Loads in^ach of the element
ary schools be reduced by moving 
the sixth grades, if necessary, to 
the new Junior high school.

2. Re-establish physical educa
tion programs in elementary 
schools.

The September 1958 program 
includes:

1. Opening a new elcmcntaiy 
school in northeast Plymouth 
townshio.

2. Make a re-alignment of ele
mentary attendance aroas. The 
major change w^l be made by de
taching a segment of Bird aix*a 
and attaching it to the Stark
weather area. It is oroposed that

(Continued on Page 8)

Plym outh’s $30,000 Com m unity Fund cam paign opened  
w ith  a surge of generosity during its opening hours Tuesday  
w hen $1,530 in cash and checks, d o n a t^  m ostly by business 
and industry, began to trickle into the fund treasury.

The com m unity’s united effort opened Tuesday morning  
w ith a “kick-off breakfast” at the H otel M ayflower. A ttend
ing w ere C om m unity Fund board m em bers, volunteer w ork
ers from the W oman's club and representatives from other 
groups.

C itizens are faced w ith  the largest goal in the history of 
the Com m unity Fund. Of the $30,000, som e 85 per cent w ill go.
----- ^  • to 10 local organizations, whiie

the remainder will be ci8Stributed 
to other charitable groups, admin
istered through the United Foun
dation.

The Utilities Lines Construc
tion company picked up the chock 
for the kick-off bri'akfast Tues
day. Immediately after the break
fast, 31 volunteers from the Wo
man’s club started making calls 
to retail businesses in the com-̂  
munity.

At tha sama lima, all 
housaholdars in tha com
munity ware racaiving lilara- 
tura in lha mail which ax- 
plainad tha C o m m u n i t y  
Fund't objactiva and includad 
a pladga card and ratum 
envalope. Workars hopa to 
closa tha campaign by Nov- 
ambar 9»thraa waaks from 
today.

•• Also being so^ciied are pro
fessional people, industries and 
school children. j,

Names of all contributors who 
donate $10 or more to the drive 
Will be publi.shed in 'The Mail un
less the contributor requests that 
his name be omitted.

A check for $500 delivered by 
Mayor Russell Daane for the 
Dai.sy Manufacturing company 
was the first contribution re
ceived by .the Fund Tuesday 
morning at the kick-off breakfast. 
Two other donations later rt*- 
ccuved were $500 from E. C. Hough 
and $40 from the Vivians.

While the first half of the 
i money always comes easy, the 
■Plymouth Community Fund has 
' had a difficult time in recent 
• years in obtaining the la.st few 
, thousand dollars to reach the eoal.
I But the local Community Fund 
has always maintaim^ its record 
by meeting or exceeding the goal. 

Becaus# hundrads of Plym
outh paopU work in tha De
troit area where donations 
are a s k e d  for the Unit
ed Foundation, arrangements 
have been made to have their 
donations through the com
pany diverted to the Plym
outh Fund. Most local plants 

I give employees a choice of 
cards to fill out for designat
ing their donation. Detroit 
area plants have only United 
Foundation cards and on the 
face ol the card must be writ* 
ten something like: “Please 
send to Plymouth Community 
Fund",
Mrs. Edwin Rice and Sheldon

Rev. C. F. Holland '
congregation in the community.
A canvass of the area in the sum
mer of 1955 convinced the board 
that Plymouth is a good field for , 
a now church, the pastor declart^d. i 

Reverend Holland was working 
for the mission board in Dallas. i 
Texa.s when he received the call 
to Plymouth. Previous to that, he ' 
had completed 12 years as a Navy . 
chaplain. |

A parsonage has been purchas
ed at 635 Har\'ey street and the 
pastor and his wife will move 
into the home during the'first j 
week of November. In the mean- ] 
time. Reverend Holland is con- j 
tinuing a survey of the area to 
enlist the aid of interested people.'
I^ter, a class of instruction will a“ "eo.charm^cn oTThis
be started and then church and ŷ âr’s camoaicn Thev ooint out
^rlVshT^'l^ln^Sr'annoTmc.^^ the"̂  Lmmunil^Jof worship uill b< announced at budget has gone up 12 p<*r

, a. L  ̂ this rear, citizens should
The United Lutheran church consider increa.sing their dona- 

has 2,500,000 membc*rs. ^-------  (Continued on Page 8)

FIRST CHECK to  tho 19S6 C om m unity Fund w as ^ ivon by D aisy M anufacturing. 
From' loft aro solicitation chairm an Phil Barnay and A. E. Valliar, D rive Co-Chairman  
Mrs. L. B. Rica, Board Prasidant M arvin Crigar and Board Treasurer John Pint.
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Kneppreth. Home, Setting 

For Daughters M arriage
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Kneppreth 

of 7025 Napier road have an- i 
noiinced the marriage of their i 
daughter. Elizabeth, to Jack Dean 
Gofbel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delos | 
Go»'b«*l of 190 Hamilton street, f 

The ceremony was read by 
Judge Leo Nye of Livonia at the i 
Kneppreth home Friday evening. I 
Ot'tober 12, at 7 o’clock. A pale 
blue ballerina-len^h gown of 
tulle with matching hat and 
orchid corsage was worn by the 
bride, who was given in marriage* 
by her father. j

Attending as maid of honor was 
the bridegroom’s sister, Mary 
Got bcl. She was gowned in a blue 
ĥeath d ie^  with matching hat 

and yellow rose corsage. A steel 
blue drt'ss with corsage of white 
enrnations was worn by Mrs. 
Kneppreth while the bride-

room’s mother selected a navy 
(Ires.s. pink accessories and pink 
rose corsage. Herbert Kneppreth. 
brother of the briac, was Jest man 
for the wedding ceremony.

A reception for 38 guests fol
lowed at Black's White House in 
Northville.

For an Ohio wedding trip, the 
bride changed to a brown suit 
with bt^ge accessories and orchid 
corsage. Upon their return the 
couple will reside at 464 North 
Main.

The bride is a graduate of 
Cooley high .school, Di»troit. The 
bridegroom graduated from Plym
outh high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kahler cele
brated their thirtieth wedding an
niversary with dinner out on 
Tuesday evening.

Distinctive Clothes 
And Accessories

Main at Penninian Telephone 414

</9 Givt Plymouth Community Stampa

I H is to ric a l Society 

j Sees Docum entary 

'F a rm  L ife  M ovie
j  Movies 6f "Life on the Farm’’
! were shown at a meeting of the 
Plymouth Historical Society in 

; the Veteran’s Memorial building.
. There were about 45 members 
I and guests present, including a 
couple from Pennsylvania.

Angus Duck, local business
man, showed the colored movies 
depicting actual farm life. The 
picture was filmed during a six- 
year period on the farm of his in
laws in Arenac county, Michigan.

From the first scene which 
shows the ringing of the alarm 
clock in the morning and the aris
ing of the farmer in his night
shirt, the film depicted a hard
working farm family of the old 
school.

Scenes including cooking over 
the old wood stove, the early 
morning cock crowing, feeding 
the animals, gathering eggs, 
plowing and fitting the land, 
seeding, cultivating, harvesting, 
threshing, butchering, making 

I apple butter, woodcutting, sawing 
ice from the pond and stowing it 
away, selecting the Christmas tree 

I from the wo<^, stringing cran- 
I berries and the mid-week prayer 
i meeting.
I Also on the program was a solo 
by member Austin Whipple. He 
sang “Hey Rube,” a never-ending 
number representing the trials 
and tribulations of a country 
rube coming to town to see the 
circus. The tune had been a popu
lar song sung by Cal Hillmer at 
social gatherings in Plymouth 
more than 60 years ago.

President Lawrence Money 
presided at the short business ses
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ehrens- 
berger of Joy road and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Casey of Detroit 
were in Ypsilanli, Tue.sday even
ing, to attend the banquet given 
by the Michigan Bell Tel<*ohone 
Safety club held in the McKenny
Hal) in that city.' • • *

Mrs. Gerald Hondorp was hos
tess at dessert, Tuesday, in hei 
home on Park Place to members 
of the GltH? Club of the Woman s 
Club of Plymouth, for their first 
<^athenne of the season. Mrs. Hon- 
dorp, has bqerf their dirc'ctor since 
they organizda sixteen years ago. • • •

The Mayflower contract bridre 
group were the guests Tuesday 
afternoon, of Mrs. Fred Ballen in
her home on Burroughs avenue.• « •

Mrs. Henry Ehrensberpor at
tended the funeral of Mrs. George
Garbutt in Detroit on Monday.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Raffel of 
Dearborn are to bt* entertained 
at dinner, Friday evening, in the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Henry 
Ehrensberger on Joy road.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
plan to leave Friday for Caro, 
vvliere they will join Mr. and Mrs. 
Lt*Koy Becchei- and then go on 
to the Mackinac Straits for the 
week-end.

DONt MISS 
SATURDAY!

Published every Thursday at 171 S. 
Main street. Plym outh. M lchlfan In 
M ichigan’s largest w eekly new s

paper plant.

Tbe PLYMOUTH MAIL
TelephonM — Plymoulh 

1600 .  1601 - 1602

Entered as Second Class Matter In 
the U. S. Post O ffice at Plymouth. 
Michlg.in, under the A ct o f March 

3. 1879.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Plymouth 

$4.00 elsewhere
P A ^L  M. CHANDLER. Editor

ORIGINAL

rS A lE
WHERE A. PENNY MORE 
BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
Rexali Drugs
505 Forest —  Ph. 247 
165 Liberty — Ph. 211

Mr. and Mrs. James H, Gage

Mrs. John McAllister entertain
ed members of her birthday club, 

j  Friday evening, in her home on 
: Williams street with Mrs. Theo- 
' dore Box. of Dexter, as guest of 
' honor. Others present were Mrs.
! ^ w in  Campbell of Union lake, 
Mrs. Charles BeegJe, Mrs. Charles 

j  Sawyer, Mrs. Norman Atchinson. I Miss Ann Donnelly, Mrs. Robert 
' Lidgard and Mrs. J. J. George.

James H. Gages Return 

From Recerit W edding Trip

 ̂WANTED 17000 Plymouthites To

Hear Evangelist . . .

W. C. Reeder
Spencer, Tennessee

Each Evening at 7 :3 0
In A Series of

Gospel Sermons

October 21st through October 31st

At the Church of Christ
9451 South Mein Street, PlynMuth, Mkhigen

No Collections Except on Sunday 
W. Herman Neill, Minister

Congregational Singing Directed by W, G* Baker, YpsHanti, Mkh.

You Are Cordially Invited!
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 

Send Name and Address to Box 346, Plymouth, Mich.

at DUNNING'S now New Shipment 

of

« a • Wonderful 
for 

Winter
Saw your way to fashion . . .  at savir>gs r>ow. 
Choose from yards of new fabric . . . 
woolens, cotton, slMis, reyona. ieedy and right 
for family fall wardrobe . . . prked amazingty 
low loo.

FALL WOOLENS
S4 In. 8e SO In. wWe

* 2 "  t .  *3”  yJ.

SKOAL 80 SOs PnCAlRS r

9«« Yd. Nm  47 yi
W asM b le  RAYONS

teaW ntPHnl

NEW SHIPMENT

NeMcrest TOWELS 
Buy now for Christmas 

Prkos to meet your budget.

as___JLO *Set. SI W IWw Q y  f l*

"Your Friendly Store"

D U N N IN G 'S
Women —  Children's —  Yard Goods 

500 Forest Plymouth Phono 17

Following a wedding trip to 
Niagara Falls, New York and 
Canada, Plymouthites. Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Gage v p  making 
their home in Detroit’ vNiere the 
bridegroom is a stude^'fit Law
rence Institute of Tecltrfology and 
employee of American' Motors 
corporation.

The bride is the former Mary 
Lou Foote whose parents, Mr. aqd 
Mrs. Ralph H. Foote, reside at 
2024 Marlowe. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Jack Gage of 42501 Clemons 
drive are parents of the bride
groom.

i The couple were wed Saturday, 
September 22, at a 7 o’clock cere- 

I mony performed in the First 
I Methodist church. The rites were 
' read by the Reverend Melbourne 
I. Johnson before a chancel set
ting of white gladioli, palms and 
candelabra.

The bridal gown was a floor- 
length dn*ss of wlute brocaded 
lace over pleated nCT With fitted 
bodice, sc'allopc'd ^weethearl
neckline and s h o r t H e r  
fingertip veil was caught by a cap 
of lacc and net, eoid shb aairied a 
bouquet of white roses.- Mr. Foote 

[gave his dau(U^er.>inimar|^^.,> .
I A gown of dusty rose Cf^stal-' 
ette was worn bv Mrs. Sl>irl^ 

t Kamin of Romufu4,' frtktron w  
honor, who carried a bouquet of 
pink baby mums. Dressed in fall 
shade.s of rust, gold and gn*en cry- 

’ stallcttc with gold baby mums as 
floral acTcnts were the brides
maids, Diana Foote, Lois Kusiak 
of Lincoln Park and Mrs. Nancy 
Gage. The flower g»rl, Marjorie 

I Joyce Foote, was gowned in a* 
I pink organdy drc.s.s and carried a 
mixed bouquet of baby mums.

“The Lord’s Prayer” and “Be
cause” wore sung by Joseph Cic- 
cerili preceding the wedding rites. 
The services of best man were 
performed by Jack Gage while 
Robert Anderson, Lawrence Ka
min and Gary Gothard were 
ushers for the ceremony.

The bride’s mother selected a 
blue crystalette dress with white 
and blue accessories for her

Mrs. C^pbell to llost 
Extension Group Meeting

Mrs. Allen Campbell of 45110 
Joy road will be hostess for a 
meeting of the Allen extension
troup, si^nsorcd by Michigan 

tate University Cooperative Ex
tension service, on Wednesday, 
October 24, at 8 p.m.

The lesson subjects, “Getting 
Our Calories Worth,” will be pre
sented by Mrs. Harold ^ m e s .

. daughter’s wedding. The bride
groom’s mother was attired in a 

' brown and gold^taffeta dress with 
; yellcm' accessories, 
i AttendioX^e reception, held at 
! the VFW JialL were 100 guests 
from Detroit, Lincoln Park,I Clark^ton, Ann Arbor, Wyandotte, 
Romulus, Belleville and Plym
outh.

A black sheath dress with white ! 
accessories was the bride’s choice 

. for her going-away outfit.
I Both are graduates of Plym- 
, oulh high school. The bridegroom 
is in his. third year at Lawrence 

' Institute of Technology.
I -------------------i f -------------------

NOW! For the first time . . .
DUST AND POLLEN CAN BE 

REMOVED FROM YOUR HOME

by the new

FILTER QUEENi i

Endorsed by American 
Medical Ass'n., Under 
writers Laboratory, Par
ents Magazine, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine

•  Portable •  Many Attachments
•  Unconditionally guaranteed for 2 years 
9 Lifetime Service Policy
LADIES! Throw away your dust mops,

dust rags, and vacuum cleaners!

Shown by appointment only —  CALL PLY. 2009-M

HENRY A . M AKOSKI 41229 5 Mile Rd., Plymouth 
(Former Officer — DeHoCo)

Jerleen Ttolifield

Jerleen Hoifield’s 
Betrothal Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Holifield. 
2028 Brookline avenue, Plymouth, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter. Jerleen, to 
Leonard Gail Thieke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Thieke of Bunker 
Hill, Indiana.

No definite wedding date has 
been set.-

Among those from Plymouth 
attending the Army-Michigan 
football game in Ann Arbor, 
Saturday, were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Ramseyor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cash, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Erdelyi, Mr .and Mrs. Dick 
Strebbling and Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Snoke. Following the game 
all enjoyed dinner at the Plym
outh Country club.

SWEETEST

DAY

SAT.. OCT. 20th

GIVE A BOX 

of

W HITMANS

SAMPLER

aoo ’4.00
• . . Abo See our large Selection 
of Costume Jewelry B Cosmetks.

DODGE DRUG CD F 0 S £

P R E S C R I P T I O N  P H A R M A C I S T S
W. G S r M ' j t T Z  ‘̂ INC. E '924 // S(‘

Q U A L T Y  COUMYK

318 S. Mein Plymouth

V u A ,  $

tik e k iSpeeHot 50°*’ TRADE-IN
O N  YO U R  OLD W A S H E R  T O W A R D  T H IS

I I

N e w  1957 K e lv in a to r w ith  th e

M a ^  M i n u t e
A O  M r a n d e  a f  n r a - s c r u b b i n a  w

•0̂

6 0  s e c o n d *  o f  p r e - s c r u b b i n g  w i t h  
d o u b l e - r i c h  s u d s  

c u t s  g r e a s e  b e t t e r /  
w a s h e s

e v e r y t h i n g  c l e o n e l ^

KELVINATOR
T h e A U T O M A T IC

M inute
W a s h e s  

E v e r y t h i n g  

C l e a n e r

2

r .4 •

A U T O M A T I C
C Y C L E S

O N L Y

$ A 0 0

^  A WEEK

i4T i-

1 3-WAY 
AGITATOR

■ ALL FABRIC 
DIAL I

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

WATiR TEMPERATURE 

SELEaOR

EASY VIEW 
LID

" 5  Years Free Service" only at

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
We Give & Redeem Community Gift Stamps

507 S. Main Phone 302

i f

} ^

/  1

Why Not Subscribe to The AAoll? O



Mrs. Stevens, Ho^u  
For PBO Meeting Friday

Mrs. Harold Stevens of 996 
Church will host a gatherina of 
tiiu PEO Sisterhood tomorrow, 
October 19, at 8 p.m. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Robert NuUy and 
Mrs. Paul Simmons as co* 
hostesses.

Program for the evening will 
include a movie presi'ntation or 
the Girl S<‘OUt Round-up. the 
oiganization's first national en
campment held this summer at 
Highland State Recreationvarea, 
by Mrs. William J. Edgar and 
Mrs. E. P. Light, local Scout 
leaders. The mc'cting will close 
with refrt'shmenl.s.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Slifkin of 

9284 Morrison street arc the 
proud parents of a son, William 
Charles born Monday. October I 
at Grace hospital, IX t̂roit. Ht 
weighed six pound.s nine ounces 
at birth.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Golden of 

Bedford Township are announc
ing the birth of a son, Jeffery 
Neil on October 4. Mt. Carmel 
hospital, Detroit. Weight six 
pounds eight ounces. Mrs. Golden 
is the former Patricia S*mon«

BLUFORD'S
t

Lead Again
Friday and Saturday 

ONLY!

R o ta rians F iy  460 

M ile s  to M eeting

Nine Plymouth Rotary club 
members using three airplanes 
traveled nearly 460 miles by air 
last Thursday to attend a Rotary 
meeting at Buttons Bay, Michigan.

Plymouthite Evered Jolliffe, 
operator of a summer resort at 
Buttons Bay, located north of Tra
verse City, was host to the group, 
along with the Buttons Bay Rotary 
club.

Leaving from Willow Run at 8 
a.m, they were met at Traverse 
City Airport. The group returned 
at 6:30 p.m. In the group were 
Charles Finlan, Walter Rensel, 
Harold Guenther. Gerald Pease, 
James Taylor. Roderick Cas.sady, 
Carl Caplin, Donald Butherland, 
Carl Bhear and Frank Arlen.
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Bride Selects All - White Theme For Recent Lutheran Rites

Mrs. Charles Carter and son, 
Michael of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, are visiting with Plvm- 
outh and Wayne relatives. They 
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
S«'nfo»'d Kn«no of Trvin street and 
a brother John Urban of Simp
son avenue. Mrs. Carter is the 
former Rose Nicdospal.

An all-white theme, carried out 
in floral decorations, bridal 
gown and dresses of attendants, 
was the selection of Fern Irene 
Thatcher, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Thatcher of 33458 
Richlanda Livonia, for her recent 
marriage to Rodney Jay Juve, 
sorr of Mrs. Mae Juve of 40870 
J o /  road and the late Elroy Juve.

The ceremony was set at St. 
Peter’s Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
church, Plymouth, aeainst an al
tar background of white gladioli, 
mums, carnations and ferns.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of white chantilly lace, 
styled with scalloped neckline 
embroidered with pi*arls and irri- 
descent s e q u i n s ,  wrist-length 
sleeves and ruffle-pleated skirt 
with chapel train. A pearl-stud
ded p ill^ x  held her fingertip 
veil. White carnations centered 
with bittersweet roses and wh*te 
streamers composed the bridal 
bouquet.

Mrs. Geraldine Ribar. sister of

the bride and matron of honor, > 
wore a ballerina-length, white 
nylon chiffon gown with draped 
neckline crossing in front and 
continuing down the back in 
hemline streamers. She carried 
dark green carnations with guvr* 
velvet streamers and ivy.

Gowned identically with bou
quets of shaded green carnations, 
white lacc hats and gloves wei*e 
Bridesmaids Nancy Martin, cou
sin of the bride. Constance Kun- 
kel. Cheri Agnew, Barbara Brooks 
and Rosalind Juve, junior brides
maid. Daniel Westphal. cousin of 
the bride, was ringoearer.

Best man .for the 7 o’clock 
ceremony performed August 25 
was the bridegroom’s brother, 
Lee. Guests were seated by 
Arthur Trust, Larry Wilhelmi. 
John Agnew, James Dey and 
James Troutman.

Mrs. Thatcher selected a mink 
brown, street-length taffeta dress 
and pink accessories while a steel 
blue crepe sheath with matching 
accessor^'* was the cho’r#» of th^

bridi'groom’s mother. Each wore 
a pink orclud corsage.

The reception at the VFW hall 
was attended by 400 guests, many 
coming horn out of state. For 
going-away the bride selected n 
dark brown three-piece suit, 
brown and bittersweet accessories 
and the rose corsage from htT 
bridal bouquet. The couole took a 
10-day trip through Wisconsin 
and northern Michigan.

The bride graduated from Bent
ley high school, Livonia and i.s 
now employed at Evans Products.

The bridegroom, a Plymouth high 
school graduate, is enrolled as a 
junior at Eastern Michigan col
lege, Ypsilanti, and is also em
ployed at Chevrolet Spring and 
Bumper phml. Livonia. Th«-.r 
home is at 322 South Harvey.

Elks Slate Weekend Dance
Plymouth Elks lodge will spon

sor a dance for memlx'rs and 
guests this Saturday evening at 
the organization’s temple on Ann 
Arbor road.

The event, to .start at 9 p.m.. 
will feature Evelyn Woods and 
her Tone-Poets.

Square Dance Classes 
To Start October 24

Plymouth Adult Education and 
Ri'civalion departmi'nt has an
nounced start of square dance 
classi's for adult bc'ginners on 
Wednesday, October 24, m the 
junior high school gym.

The group will meet <'very fir.st 
and third Wednesday from 8 to 
11 p.m. at tlie almve location. 
Hegl.^tralion will be held the 
tvening of Oclolx'r 24 wlien a 

I small fee is payable in advanci*. 
j Further information legardmg 
■ the group and its aetivitii's may 
'be obtained from Mrs. Uobirl 
; Carson of Mam street, instructor 
f.or Ill's adult education eoursi*.

Pboto br

Mrs. GaU H, ;«lUlf
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Calvary Baptist Nuptials 

Unite Gale Mills, Betty Salmon

forAU  
THRU

6 Popular 
Rocords
Itocord Corrylne 
Com for up Io 20 
7*A 10* Rocords

4'MNKO Sptoktr 
PltYsnVs.Ori 
MdTtRKOrdi \ 
Om cootrol 
f«  aR tfcrto 
ipoids

B L U F O R D
Jewelers

467 Forest, Ply,
Across From Stop A Shop

Local pastor. Reverend Patrick 
Clifford, and Reverend Charles 
Cohagen of Ward Memorial Pres
byterian church, officiated a cere
mony uniting in marriage Betty 
Lou Salmon and Gale H. Mills, at 
7 o’clock Saturday evening, Oc
tober 13. in the Calvary Baptist 
church of Plymouth.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul M. Salmon of 718 
Pine street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel S. Mills. 9267 South Main.

The bride approached an altar 
netting of mum.s, pompoms and 
autumn leaves following pre
sentation of vocal selections, “I 
Love Th<*t? Truly”. “The Lord’s 
Prayer” and “Oh Perfect L*ovc,” 
by Mi.ss Shirley Plant. The soloist 
was accompanied at the organ by 
Miss Elizabeth True, cousin of th/ 
bridegroom.

The floor-length bridal gown 
with satin underskirt featured a 
bodice of nylon tulle and lace 
with pointed sleeves, mandarin 
collar, and bouffant, tiered skirt. 
A prarl tiara h61d the bride^ 
fingertip veil, and .she carrieff* 
white button and fuji mums.

The bride, a graduate of Henry 
Ford Hospital &’hool of Nursing, 
was atttended by two of her for
mer classmates ns bridesmaids 
and her sister. Mrs. Robert Pan- 
zica, as matron of honor. The lat
ter was gowned in an emerald 
green crystalette dress, ballerina- 
length. with matching headpiece 
nnd slippers of satin brocade. Her 
flowers were yellow and bronze 
button mums.

The bridesmaids. Mrs. Albert 
McRuer of Detroit and Janet Sue 
Paulson of Cadillac, wore tanger
ine and rust crystalette dresses, 
respectively, styled identically to 
Mrs. Panzica’s. Mrs. McRucr’s 
flowers ware bronze button mums 
while Miss Paulson carried yellow 
button mums.

A silk dress in cinnamon brown 
with matching accessories was the 
ensemble chosen by the bride’s 
mother for the wedding ceremony. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
two-picce silk dress of bronze and 
pink with matching accessories.

George Harrison assisted the 
bridegroom as best man. Hojt 
Mills, Warren E. Hicks, Kay Voss 
and Robert Panzica were ushers.

The reception in the church

parlors was attended by 300 
guests from Grant, Ferndale. 
Lansing, Hillsdale. Eaton Rapids, 
Rochester, Port Huron, Howell, 
Detroit and Plymouth.

For/the honeymfk)n trip to the 
S m (^y  Mountains, the bride 
selected a beige suit with brown 
accessories. The couple’s new 
home will be at 5606 Dixboro 
road, Ann Arbor.

Pictures Taken Next Week
Beniors at Ladywood high 

school, Livonia will have their 
pictures taken Ck'tobiT 24 and 25.

The first general assembly was 
held Friday, student council offi
cers, class presidents and club re
presentatives took their Oaths 
which wore administered by 
Reverend Father V. Kola.sa.

ORIGINAL :

1‘ SALE
WHERE A PENNY MORE 
BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
Rexall. Drugs
505 Forest — Ph. 247 
165 Liberty — Ph. 211
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T h e  m o s t  IM IK3RTANT 

ADVANCE IN 

HOME EN TERTAIN M EN T  

S IN C E  TELEVISIO N  I

\

THE SPINET-S695.00

T h an k s  to  e le c tro n ic  
advances, you can now 
have a fine organ for 
le ss  than  a piano.
I f  E th«Thomas Electronic Organ, 
tlia  Ijfst low-arteed, high guatitY

organ for the home.

Tha Thomas develops its t ^  
organ tane and wide variety of 
aNeds through electronics...at 
far laci cost than older methods. 

That’s it sells for such an un- 
beliewbty low prict.

Coma in today. Sea...htar... 
and H|y

THE B>COmNO NEW ^

T H O M A S
EUETTRONtC ORQAN

As sdwwtfsed io Tht S«turd«y Evenirni 
Post. Bftttr Hemes A fiufdwit. end 
The Ampocen Home.

 ̂ . 
‘ I 

\ :

A
T h u rsd a y , F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
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A whole new wonderful world of shopping awaits you when you step info the beautiful 
new enlarged Papes' . . . Come in during Grand Opening Days & sec the riches of America's 
Art*, . . exquisite china and glassware . . . colorful pottery in the California tradition . . . 
figurines and a host of practical deicorative ideas for the home, including pictures . . . lamps 
. . . wall decorations and metalcrafts in the modern and traditional manner.

O nr Store Is F ille d  

w ith  G rand Opening Specials
• ■a

u • .We lis t but a few!

D IN N ER W A R E
at Great Savings

Service for Eight 
Regular $21.95 1495

Choica of Provincial Rooster or 
Groon Ivy on ivory backpround  ̂

Pormanont UndorgUio

Distinctive China - Brass

LA M PS
Complete with Regular 
Quality Shade $ 12.95

$ ^ 9 5

G LA M O R O U S  BOW S
AND TRICKS WITH RIBBON 

IN PERSON; Mr. Trau
"Th# low Makor of Iho Yoar” will show you how to 
wrap and Ho your gifts with that NIW Look.

Reg. $3.95 
Lovely

Fashion Black

MAGAZINE
RACK

98
Stylod by 

KOCH 
Motalcraft

Regular $1.25 
Imported 
Collectors

CUPS & SAUCERS

59
6 for $2.95
Choose from 

Several Patterns 
Shapes and Decorations

Regular $3.50 Pr. 
Imported 
Ceramic /

GIRAFFES
10-inches tall

$ 2 ^ 9
pr.

Black and White 
decorated with 
brushed gold

CALIFORNIA CERAMIC 13-INCH

L A Z Y  SU SA N

Reg.
$5.50

$395

Choice of PINK and SAND, LIME and EMERALD 
GREEN and WHITE, 

and RLACK and WHITE

V

Regular $2.95

TU M B LER S
and Carrier Set ^7 Y

a Smarfty Docoratod ( /
Tumblers with Brass Reck

$|95

PLYMOUTH MUSIC CENTER
1175 STARKWEATHER (Northville Roed)

vsmr'

Phone 666

Our

Gratting Card 

{Wpirhnant . a t  
•na of tho ffnait 

In Michigan  ̂

faahirti Haflmarkt 
Norcross A 

ethor dtsHnctIvp 
tnou

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY TIL 9

; I

H O U S E  O F  G I F T S / r

GrMfing Cardrj! 

to Fleas# ' 

Evary Taste 
and Budget 

• • • See oar-« 
Huge Display 

of Christmas 
Cards.

852 W. Ann Arbor Trait, facing Forest —  Phone Ply. 1278
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W H Y
SHOVEL COAL - BUILD FIRES 

CLEAN ASHES??

OIL o> CAS  
HEAT

FULLY
AUTOMATIC

Scouts To Sell Candy
Start of a taffy and peanut 

l^rittlc sales campaign to raise 
funds for troop activities was an
nounced this week by • Scout
master Stephen Veresh of Troop 
P-3, sponsored by the Plymouth 
Rotary club. The candy may be 
obtained from any troop members 
or by calling Plymouth 2505. the 
scoutmaster said

Under leadership of Veresh, the 
troop joined other scouts from 
Sunset District 7 at Kent Lake 
this past weekend for the District 
Camporee. While there they en
joyed many events including the 
Pony Express and combined camp 
fire with the Plymouth and 
Northvillc troops.

CONVCRSION BUitNERS 
FURNACES

CONSUMERS SALES & SERVICE
26193 Six Mil* Ro*d — li<*ni*d 

KE 7-1670 Ev». OA 2-1326

D of A Holds Mrs. Santa 
I Party This Friday Night

A “Mrs. Santa Claus Toy Party ’ 
will take place at a Daughters of 

I America meeting this Friday 
night.

Held in the Oddfellows hall, 
the event is being opened to visi
tors. Cards will also be sold. The 
meeting will start at 8 p.m. Lunch 
will be served.

ClEARANCE $A(E
CERTIFIED ONE-OWNER CARS
(Look for the star on the windshield)

THESE CARS HAVE THE ORIGINAL 
MILEAGE! WAIT 'TIL YOU SEE 'EMI

53 Chev. 210 — 2 Door 
53 Dodge Club Cp*.
53 Pont. Sedan
53 BelAire 2 Door 
53' Chev. Sedan
54 Chev. B.A. Sedan 
51 Chev. 2 Door
54 Chev. 4 Door 
S3 Ford 2 Door

50 Buick Super 4 Door
55 Ford Convert., Solid White.

A beauty
56 Merc. Convert. Gold B Ivory 
56 Olds Super 88, power steer

ing. brakes. 8000 mi.
51 Nash Amb. Sedan, Extra Clean 
54 Hudson Wasp
54 Nash Ramb. H. Top

2 - STAR SPECIALS!
These cars were sold by us new-

54 Chev. BelAire 2 Door. R 8 H 
53 Chev. 210 2 Door
55 Chev. 4 Door, 6 Cyl.

WHOLESALE TO ALL ON THESE — $5.00 DOWN
50 Ford V-8, 2 Door, 50 Hudson Hornet,

New Rings........$245.00 H'Top ............... $210.00
50 Ford 6 Cyl., 2 Door $200.00  ̂ $110.0051 Chev. Convert,
50 Buick H'Top $375.00 Sharp $5.00 down—$285.00

Look— 1955 B.S.A. Motorcycle — $575.00

ERNEST J. ALLISON
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

199 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth Phone 87

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues

Mr .and Mrs. Harry Boggu.s 
have moved to Plymouth and are 
now nicely settled in their new 
home on Amherst Court in Plym
outh Hills. They arc formerly of 
D<?troit.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

S u p p o rt Y o u r

C a n d id a te s !
•  •  •

StateSenatorWthDist
IH) GEO. F. BOOS

•  •  •

State Reps. Wth Dist.

[HI WM.E.BIERWIRTH

[HI A. E. HURLEY
•  •  •

Sfafe Reps. 12th Dist
[H] W. 0. YEAGER

(HI ROBF. YOUNG
•  •  •

State Reps. 21th Dist 
H  STERUNG EATON

VOTE NOV. 6tb
TAKE THIS WITH YOU 

TO THE POLLSI
(Paid Political Advertisement)

NEWBURG NEWS

NOW AT BETTER  HOMES

o n  a

a u t o m a t i c  w a s h e r l

All*New

...is fully automatic, yet you
can stop it, start it, change it

at any time!
luBt look a t  off fh a ta  

“ Hiahlander** fe a tu re f i
•  FULLY AUTOMATIC

•  FULLY FLEXIBLE

•  CONVENIENT SAFETY SWITCH

•  EXCLUSIVE OYRAFOAM ACTION

•  QUIET OPERATION

•  SUDS SAVER (optional)

•  MAYTAG DEPENDABILITY

Manvfacfurer's titt price
list Pi ice $269.95

| :| '

U
H
f ‘ i

only *228** *41”
.OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9  P.M.i

B E T T E R  H O M E
450 Forest

Furniture Appliances
Plymouth

Airs. Paul I Jixon Appointed  

Newburg Choir Director
Th<* choir members of the New- 

)urg Methodist ehure|^. Ann 
\rtwr trail and Newburg road, 
ire pii'astHd to welcome back as 
heir organist and choir director, 
drs. Paul Nixon. Mrs. Nixon, who 
csides on Wadsworth in Livonia, 
las bi.'i'n away for approximately 
■-WO years serving in a Farming- 
on church. She replaces Mis. 
lancy W’alerstrip<*. former church 
•rganist. who succumbc'd the lat
er part of August from a lengthy 
llness.

• • •
Scouts Paul Overmyer, Richard 

CeinmU. Bob Pregitzer and Larry 
Tickic, along with Troop 270 of 
loscdale Gardens Presbyterian 
hurch. spent the past w’wk-cnd 
ittending the District 7 Camporee 
it Kensington Metropolitan park. 

. . .
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

4rs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road 
in Saturday, October 13. wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nida and 
'.’hildren RobcTt. Gail and Jane of 
V. York avenue, Dearborn. Mr. 
Nida and Mr. LaPointe attended 
‘.ho Michigan-Anny football game
in Ann Arbor.* • «

A baby shower for Mrs. John 
; Ross of Richland avenue was 
I given by Mrs. Marion Rosonberry 
1 and Mrs. Hope Brt'y at the Rostn- 
i berry home on Angeline circle, 
j  Friday, October 5. The following 
I 'ucsts were present; Shirley Gor- 
(don, Peggy Bloomhuff, Helen 
Luckham. Rose Reid, Marie Eng
lish, Helen Hermans. Virginia 
Barres. Helen Crafton, Jean 
Schocn, Marion Roshirt, Bcrnicc 
Lindsey, Mary Anderson, Julia
Hawkins and Opal Savage.• * •

Mrs. Fred Labadie of Ann Ar
bor trail is in St. Joseph Mercy 
ho.spital in Ann Arbor after 
undergoing eye surgery. She is 
recovering nicely from the ordeal 
and cards of cheer would be most
welcome at this time.• • «

On Wednesday, October 30, a 
stork shower was givw^by Mrs. 
Wallace Savage at her^orrie on 
Schoolcraft to honor Mrs, Ed 
Reid. Guests for the evening 
were: Pansie Ross. Eloise Mac
kinder. Margaret Bowen, Myrna 
Pallistcr. Roberta Eastlake, Maiy 
Priebo, Virginia Barres^ June 
Burk. Marie English, Laurel Dorr, 
Helen Hermans, Mary Hoffman, 
Marion Rosenberry. Hope Brey, 
Wanda Eatmon, Marie Knapp, 
Charlotte Horen. Carol LaPoinU; 
and Minnie Savage.• « •

The Patchen CT^munity club 
will meet tonight, October 18, at 
8 p.m. in the school building. All 
women of the community arc 
urged to attend.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaj)in8t 
and daughter Susan of Detroit 
were guests in thi* home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Monde bn Now- 
burg road. Sunday, October 7. Leo 
Clausen of Ecorse was also a late 
afl(*rnoon visitor at the Mende 
residence. • « *

To celebrate their son's birth
day. Mr. and Mis. Gene Page of 
Angeline circle invited thtf fol
lowing guests to their home Sun
day. October 7; Mi*, and Mrs. Qon 
Ryder. Dr. and Mrs. Rhea Page 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Turner 
and sons Mauri and Rus.se)) ^f Li
vonia and Dr. and Mrs. iFred 
Page and Mrs. Bill Page and chil
dren Billy, Rickie and Pat, of IX- 
troit. • » •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waack and 
son Richard of Sta»k road snent 
a few days this past week at {their 
cottage in the northein part of 
Michigan. • • *

A few notable events taking
olare at the Newburg Methodi.st

''hurch would, first of all, be the 
•ummage sale sponsored by the 
Fidel is clus.s of the Sunday school, 
m  Saturday. October 27. Novem
ber 1 and 2. Thursday and Fri- 
lay, the Men’s club is presenting 
1 very fine Minstrel show. On 
Saturday, November 10, the an
nual Fall bazaar will be going 
mil force, featuring a harvest 
linner and many booths of use- 
'ul and decorative items for sale. 
\11 ladies of the church arc asked 
vO contribute generously to each 
)f the booths, pillow cases, candy, 
iprons. baby apparel, etc.

DecemtK*r 7. a fur style show 
will bi' sponsored by the Dorcas 
ciicle of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service and held at the 
Wliitman Junior high school on 
West Chicago. Five hundred tic
kets are now in circulation and it 
s hoped that all will be sold. A 
mink scarf w'ill be awarded some 
ucky visitor during the course of 
the evening.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rose and son 

.Jeffrey of Lansing and Mrs. Mary 
Watt and Mrs. ^ ss ie  Reason of 
Mason were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gen- 
nis of Joy road on Sunday, Oc
tober 14.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Guthc- 

rie of New'burg road spent Sun
day. October 14. attending the an
nual homocoming event at Albion 
college. The Guthcrie’s son. Tom, 
is now in his senior year at this 
school.

L • • •
With 17 members present, the 

Lydia circle of the Women’s
Society of Christian Service, 
Ncw'burg Methodist church, met 
at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm on Wayne road Tuesday 
morning, October 2, to sow cancer 
pads. The ladies completed 120 
pads before the afternoon was 
over. This group will be selling 
fruit cakes again this year to earn 
their apportionment for the year. 

I The next meeting is set for Tues- 
I day, November 6, and will be 
\ held at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
! Wheeler in Plymouth. The ladies 
i will meet at 10:30 in the mom- 
, ing and sew again on cancer pads.

• • •
On Sunday, October 14. Mr. and 

Mrs. Emil LaPointe and children 
Brucc. Mark and Nan of Joy road 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wheeler on 
Jennings road, Whitmore Lake.

Scouts Plan Camp - out. 

Membership Drive
Bov Scout Troop P-4, .sponsor

ed by the Pir.st Presbyterian 
church, will go on a camp-oui to 
Waterloo Recreation Area this 
Friday evening, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Fathers of some of the boys 
will accompany the troop, which j 
will take tents, sleeping hags and 
provisions for outdoor cooking.

It was also announced that 
there are openings in some of the 
patrols for boys from 11-14 who 
would like to join the troop. 
Those intere.sted slmuld call G<’ne 
Crosby, assistant-cubmasler at 
Plymouth 741-J. A memlM'rship 
drive is now being conducted, 
with the winning scout to be 
awarded two tickets to tlie De
troit Lions-Green Bay Packer 
football game in Detroit. Thank.^- 
giving Day. Paul Slcencken 
scoutmaster.

IS

Linen Party Offered 
By Legion Women

A Linen party oifering a varied 
assortment of Chri.stmas and 
other gift suggestions will be pre
sented' by the American Lc'gion 
Auxiliary Thursday evening, Oc
tober 25, at 8 in the VeU'rans 
Community ctmler, Main street. 
The affair will be open to the 
public.

Held in conjunction with the 
Linen party will bv a “silent auc
tion” of jellies, cakes, while ele
phant *and other items. The event 
is being sponsored by the Auxi
liary Junior organization to raise 
funds for its activities.

Nam e Com m ittee 

To S tudy M e rit 

P a y  fo r Teachers

Formation of a committee to 
study a method of increasing 
teachers’ pay according to merit 
and performance, was completed 
by the board of education at a 
special meeting Monday night.

The committee is the outgrowth 
of talks which began earlier this 
year concerning a “merit” pay 
sysit'in. Teachers are now paid ac
cording $0 schooling and years of 
experience.’

Named to the committee will be 
two representatives from the 
faculty, one administrator and 
three lay citizens. Ex-oHicio mem- 
IxTs will b<* the board of educa
tion, president of the School 
Community Planning Group qnd 
president of the Plymouth Educa
tion association. Willis McCabe, 
chairman of the planning group 
committee which is to study the 
problem, will be chairman of the 
new committee.

See our announcement 

October 25 for your 

key to an^exciting

TREASURE CHEST!

HUNTERS!
EVER BEEN 
STUCK- 
WITH A  
BUCK?

This year make SURE you 
brii\g 'em back with 
a pair of . . .

U.S. ROYAL

WINTERIDE

SNOW TIRES

YOU
$ |2S

■ * . • H Per Week 
* We mean ALL you car owners!

can own a pair for 
as little a s .............

1700

p1(i$ tox *rYd your rt««pp«Me Hr*. 
•)xe 4.70/U

See the 
exciting  ̂

new patterns now at

P E A S E
Paint & Wallpaper

"Plymouth's Foremost 
Color Consu/fanf”

570 S. Main St. 
Phone 727-728

U . S . R O Y A L

A jiR id i
A fomeut tir4 
Pom*—of on 
omozingly low 
prlc*l

I f

Plus low Prices In other sizei

Size Black* White Wall
670x15 $17.00 $20.83
710x15 $18.83 $23.08
760x15 $20.61 $25.25
600x15 $22.65 $27.75

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR FREE
SAWDUST PARTY

FEATURING POWER TOOL OPERATIONS BY . . .

DE WALT PORTER CABLE SKIL 
AND SHOPSMITH

Prices plus tax exch.

Fords & Chevs.
to '53

$ 0 2 5

Low Prices on all makes

3 DIFFERENT BASIC THEORIES 

OF HOME WORKSHOPS

SEE THEM - COMPARE THEM'

Phone 160

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED IN THE WELL-KNOWN CADILLAC SCHOOL 
ROOM WHERE HUNDREDS OF MEN HAVE BECOME TRAINED IN WOODWORK
ING!

SALES C A D I L L A C
TOOL A  HARDWARE

SERVia

31720 Plymouth Rd. GA. 2-1880 
KE. 5-0468

THURS. —  FRI. —  SAT. 
Oct. 18 Oct. 19 Oct. 20 
9:00 A.M. . 9:00 P.M.

GET THIS FACT-PACKED

TV FOOTBALL HANDBOOK

Schedules, scouting r*< 
parts, names ond numbers 
of oil players. Everything 
you n**d to enjoy NCAA 
football on TV, co-spon- 
iorod by U. S. Rubber I

N O W ! f *

DIAMOND
AUTOMOTIVE

906 S. MAIN ST.
Plymouth 

Phone Ply. 3186
OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 TO 6, FRIDAY 8 TO 9
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Cherry Hill Church, Scene 

O f Clark - Gust in Ceremony

FIREM EN DEM ONSTRATED various sizes of hoses and nozzles last Thursday nigh! 
at the F ire Prevention W eek dem onstration. Tons of w ater w ere used as firem en threw  
the w ater dow n Main street.

To Reproduce Actual 

Trial in Northville
A reproduction of an actual 

murder trial will take place at a 
joint meeting of the Northville 
Optimist Club and the North* 
ville Exchange club, on Wednes
day evening, October 24. This 
trial will be taken from the ac
tual facts in the files of thp pro
secutor’s office of a similar case 
held in the last two years in the 
courts of Detroit.

Ralph W. Garber, chief assist
ant prosecutor, will explain the 
different phases ot the prosecu
tion and the defense, for the bene
fit of the observers.

Elizabeth Jean Gustin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gustin 
of 800 .Ridge road, Plymouth and 
Kenneth Clark, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Clark, J r ,  5821 Beck 
road, Belleville, were married in 
a ceremony performexi at 7 o’clock 
Saturday evening. October 13. at 
Cherry Hill Methexiist church. 
The Reverend George T. Nevins 
officiated.

The bride was given in marri
age by her father. Church decora
tions for the candlelight cere
mony were baskets of white chry
santhemums and gladioli. Organ
ist was Everett Burrell, uncle of 
the bride, who accompanied Mrs. 
Stanley Atwell in the vocal selec
tions of “I Love Thee Truly” and 
“Because.”

The bridal gown of chantilly 
lace over nylon tulle wa^ fashion
ed with fitted bodice, portrait 
neckline and wrist-point sleeves, 
its bouffant skirt terminating in 
a chapel-length train. The bride’s 
finger-tip veil was secured by a 
p<*arl and sequin-studded crown. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Donald 
Hans<*n, sister of the bride, wore 
a gown of coral net ovc'r taffeta, 
styled with cummerbund, and 
face veil attached to a matching 
crown. She carri<*d blue mums.

Bridesmaids were Lee Clark, 
sister of the btiOegroom, Joyce 
Gotts and Edith Tillotson of 
Adrian. They wore gowns of blue 
net over taffeta fa.shioned the 
same as the matron of honor’s, 
with matching crowns, and car
ried yellow mum bounuet<

Flower girl was Christine L.oo- 
hostad cousin of the bride, wear
ing a blue nylon over taffeta dress 
and carrying a pink bisket of rose 
petals. Ring bearer was Michael 
Hansen, nephew of the bride.

Ushers were David Lobbestael 
and Charles Arnold, cousins of the 
bride, and Thomas Clark, brother 
of the bridegroom. Dopald Han
sen was best man.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
lace dress with black accessories 
and a deep pink rose corsage. 
Mrs. Clark chose a champagne 
brocade drc'ss with brown acces
sories and deep red, rose corsage.

The reception followed in the 
church parlors for 150 guests from

Adrian, Detroit, P l y m o u t h ,  
bloumfield township. Belleville 
and Ypsilanti.

The bride gra«iuated from 
Plymouth high school in June 
1956. The bridegroom, a U-S. 
Army . veteran, served in the 
Korean war.

The couple have taken an apart
ment at 119 North Adams street 
in Ypsilanth

------------- ★ -------------
Mrst Henry Ehrensberger will 

entertain members of her pin- 
nochlc club today (Thursday) in 
her home on Joy road. Guests 
will be Mrs, Don Grenger, Mrs. 
Arnold Heidt, Mrs. Ray Rora- 
bacher, Mrs. Vern Kahler, Mrs. 
Norman Schweizer. of this city, 
and Mrs. Charles Wade and Mrs. 
Robert J. Sumption of Salem.

Mrs. William Monteith enter
tained her 500 club on Tuesday 
evening of la.st week in her home 
on Adams street.

Local Retailer Wins Xrip 
To Dominican Republic

An outstanding, sales record as 
a retail distributor for the Fcdder 
Air Conditioning firm has netted 
David Galin, owner of D. Galin 
& Son Appliances, an eight-day 
tour of the Dominican Republic.
, Galin and his wife left by plane 
Sunday for their all-expense paid 
tour of the Caribbean republic. 
The local store is located at 
Penniman.

OBITUARIES
Leonard Foartlar

A 23 year resident of the Plym
outh area, Leonard Foerster, 44, 
of 10680 West Ann Arbor Trail, 
died at his home (October 12. of a 
heart ailment. The late Mr. Foers
ter came to this community from 
Detroit in 1933 and had worked in 
construction.

Surviving are his mother. Mrs. 
Julia Foerster, his wife, Alberta 
Gray Foerster, two sisters, Mrs. 
Gertrude O'Neill and Miss Alma 
Foerster and a brother, Richard

SM OKEY THE BEAR proved to b« a popular attrac
tion for children as bruin rode through city  and tow nship  
streets on fire trucks last Thursday. Sm okey has b e
com e the sym bol of fire prevention.

Dr. Robert D. Meek
OPTOMETRIST 
383 N. AAAIN 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Office Hours PhoDG *

Plymoyth « / 
729 *

(Assuming Practice of the late Dr. John C. »

Daily 9-5
Evenings Mon.-Erl. 
Closed Wed. noon

S E E  I T  N O W l

Ho m e lit e

DIRECT DRIVE

C H A IN  S A W

Get more cutting 
for your dollar with 
the new Homelite EZ . . . 
the direct drive chain sew 
with Floating Power that gives you 
more power, less weigtit end lower cost
Slices through 8* oak In 5 seconds, 18' 
pine in 14 seconds. Cuts up, down, 
right, left, even upside down.
Have e free demonstration today and 
see for yourself. Ask about our con
venient time payment plan.

SAXTON'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY 

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr,
Plymouth Phone 174

Foerster, all of Plymouth. A1 
surviving is anolhcr btv>tlM 
Norman Foerster of Ann Arl

The funeral was held Mon 
October 15, at 1:00 p.ia. in SchJ 
dor’s Funeral Home, the Rev 
end Edgar Hoenccke officiati 
Interment was at Riverside Ce 
tery.

Acting as pallbearers w 
Eston, Burt and Donald G" 
FostiT Kisabelh, Herb Mai 
and RussiMl Brown.

JA C K  SELLE  BU ICK  
CLEARANCE

1954 - 1955 - 1956 ACCESSORIES
l List Sale Price **

Exhaust Pipe Trim ....................... ............. $  1.95 $ 1 . 5 6  i

Vanity M i r r o r .................................. .............  1 .60 $ 1 . 2 8  :

Gas Door G u a r d ............................ .............  1.95 $ 1 . 5 6

Floor H andy M ats ( p a i r ) ............. .............  7 .95 $ 6 . 3 6

Kleenex D ispenser ....................... .............  3 .85 $ 1 1 0  :

Side V iew  M i r r o r .......................... .............  5 .25 $ 4 . 2 0  :

Rear Seat S p e a k e r .......................... .............  12.25 $ 9 . 8 0

Safety Belts ( p a i r ) .......................... .............  21 .90 $ 1 6 . 5 2 :

Seat Toppers ................................. .............  9 .95 $ 7 . 5 0  ^

Door Edge G uards (2 d r . ) ............. .............  3 .95 $ 3 . 1 0  :

These Are GENUINE BUICK ACCESSORIES

20% D I S C O U N T
ON ALL REMAINING '56 BUICKS! BUY NOW!

JACK SELIE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth Phone 263

C IO S E -U P  V IE W S  o r  A  U f f i l Y  L O O K IN G  F A L L

O rd e r  N o w  

F o r Y e a r- e n d  

W e a r in g  . . .

H A R T  S C H A F F N E R  A  A A A R X  o r  C L O T H C R A F T  W A R D R O B E

"Dress Right . . . You C a n t .

FOR
BUSINESS
;uifs of 

fine worsted, 
seed or fla^tiel 

In gray, blue 
• '̂ rovvn—

2 and 3 button, ■
• »gle breasted 
x)dels.

$ 5 2 5 0  t o

$ 7 9 5 0

WHCN THE 
SUN GOES 
DOWN

Night-tones 
of blue or gray 
• ' gabardine, 
ft '•  wor<ted 
or flannel.

Semathing 
new in blue

Afford . . . Not To'

FOR THE 
WEEK-END

Sportcoats in 
nubby tweed 
and other fine 
textured fabrics.

*27“  t.
5 4 7 5 0

HOMEWARD
BOUND

dal raglan 
coat in
100% quality 
wool,
imported tweeds, 
Venetians and 
tine velours.

ARROW
SHIRTS — whita i« always right . .. 
tnts fail, howavar. color and pattern 
takas on added amphasts. Fine qual
ity broadcloth.

INTERWOVEN
HOSC —Argyfas in colorful combina
tions . . s-t-r-s t e-h nylon for quick 
washing and drying.

GATES
GLOVES ... as warm as thay ara 
good looking. Ideal for the coldar 
days ahaao ... perfect for dress 
wear ... mads to give long wear 
and complete satisfaction.

NECKWEAR — medium tones witti 
lust the right touch of color play 
an Important part in tha neckwear 
picture this season

Here is a basic Fall wardrobe plan for the Business and 

Professional man by Clothcraft, and Hart Schaffner & Marx.

In this wardrobe th*ere are clothes for the office, travel, 

dress-up and leisure occasion.

Buy your clothing this fall with the wardrobe idea in mind —  

with the assurance that you are correctly dressed, whatever 

the occasion.

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

MEN'S — BOYS WEAR —  SPORTING GOODS 

336 S. Main Plymouth Phone 481

33306 Grand River, Farmington 
Phone GReenleaf 4-8030

For Suit Buying 
the easy way

ASK ABOUT OUR 

EASY 104»AY PLAN

tRORT SHIRTS - Solid eoiori. wool 
and cotton plaids giva addad variaty 
and comfort for thota casual mo
ments.

I

J
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Mrs. Sam Hudson has returned 
from New York City where she 
accompanied her mother, Mrs. 
David Welshfc who left Idlewild 
Airport for her home in Gla^ij^ow, 
Scotland after a six month’s visit 
in this country. En route home 
Mrs. Hudson visiUn) with the 
Reverend and Mrs. Thomas Keefe 
of Buffalo, New York, formerly 
of Plymouth.

by Carl Petarton
Wall, that wasn't aarly snaw 

falling alongside tka nation's 
rallroM tracks and en tha run* 
ways of tha airports during tha 
past faw waaks. It was just flur> 
rias of discarded speeches launch' 
ad from train and plana windows 
by the Prasidantiai and V.P. can
didates. Thera may be soma dis- 
agraamant an universal military 
training between tha candidates 
. . . but they sll agree on the 
vaJuo of railroad training. They've 
talked from tha back platforms of 
so many trains, they never had a 
chance to sea where they ware 
going, they only knew where 
they'd bean.

A Perfect O'ft for ^

Sweetest Day
Saturday, Oct. 20

•y

C A N D Y
ttisn

I7'S M
M * 0 t

S|45

lb .

U n ited  N ations 

D ay P roc la im ed
WHEREAS the U n i t e d  

States of America ioined in 
founding the United Nations 
for the purpose* of maintain
ing international peace and 
security; and

WHEREAS the United 
States has consistently sup
ported the UniU*d Nations, 
the Charter of which is the 
outgrowth of a common desire 
among peoples of all nations 
for pc'rmanent peace; and 

WIIEI^AS recent addition.s 
to the mcmb(*rship of the 
United Nations have increas
ed its vitality and its capabi
lity of achieving the aims and 
ideals of its Charter and ful
filling man’s apeient longing 
for a better and a strife-fi*ec 
world: and

WHEREAS the General As
sembly of the United Nations 
has resolved that October 24, 
the anniversary of the coming 
into force of the United Na
tions Charter, should be dedi
cated each year to making 
known the purposes, prin
ciples, and accomplishments 
of the United Nations:

NOW, t h e r e f o r e , I.
R. M. DAANE, Mayor of the 
Citv of Plymouth, Michigan, 
do hereby urge the citizens of 
this city to observe Wednes
day, October 24. 1956, as 
United Nations Day by means 
of community programs that 
will demonstrate their faith 
in, and support of. the United 
Nations and w'ill ■contribute 
to a better understanding of 
its aims, problems, and ac
complishments.

1 call also upon the officials 
and representatives of civic, 
educational, and religious or
ganizations, and agencies of 
the press, as well as all citi
zens, to cooperate in appro
priate observance of United 
Nations Day throughout- our 
country.

Russell M. Daane, Mayor
-------------* -------------

The new materials used in 
.sweaters are certainly impressive 
tht.’ce days, especially on co-ed 
campuses.

Legal Notices
NOTICE o r HEARING CLAIMS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 
No. 43B.roi

In the Matter of (he Estate of 
THARLES H. SANDERS. Deccassa.

Notice 1« hearby given that all cred- 
tors of said deceased are required to 
)resent their claims, in writing an«i 
under oath, to said Court at the Pro
bate Office in the City of Detroit, m 
said County, and to serve a copy there
of upon MARY STEINERS. Admini.s- 
tratrix with w ill annexed of said 
estate, at 12740 Lauder. Detri»il 27.
Michigan, on or before the 26th day of 
December. A.D. 1056. ami lh.it such 
.lalms w ill be heard by said court 
before Judge Thomas C. Murphy in 1 days from the date

said County, on the S6th day of De- 
w'ember. A.D. 19M. at two o’clock in 
the afternoon.
Dated O.tubcr IS. 1956.

THOMAS C. MURPHY 
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have com
pared the foregoing copy with the 
origiiuil record thereof and have fouml 
the same to be a correct transiTipt of 
such oriAinsI record.
Dated O.tolier 15. 1US6.

ALLEN R EDISON 
Deputy Probate Register 

Puhlmhcd in PLYMOUTH MAIL om*e 
each wee-k for three weeks successive-

JUNK CARS, 
SCRAP IRON 

WANTED
WE PICK UP

Wolverine Scrap 

Metal Co.
PheiM 338S-W 

1179 $tarkw«atber

Court Room No. 1319. City County 
Building in the City of Detroit, in

hereof.
10-16. 10-25. IM . 1956

Tbrihy Mail ClaMifWdf SmII 
Promplly — Phon« 1600

SMITH SCHOOL'S Country Fair th is Saturday night has been gettin g  a boost by  
th is 1924 D odge w hich  is carrying th e fair's m essage around tow n. Principal Ruth  
Eriksson is at the w h eel w h ile  her passengers, from  left, are M ary L ynn Beglinger, 
Eric M orgeson. E llen  Moisio# Mary Larsen. Craig N otebaert and Janeen Minock.

ARBOR LILL THURSDAY 
HOUSE LEAGUE

W L
McAllisters 15 9
Millers 14 10
Davis 4c Lent 14 10
Walt Ash Serv. 13 11
riovcrdalc 13 11
Bcglinger _  10 14
Bathey Mfg. 9 15
Wolverine 8 16

High team, 3 games Millers 2834 
High ind., 3 games H. Vil- 

lerot 629
High team game Walt Ash 

Serv. 998
High ind. game H. Ste

vens 245

theAfter whirling around 
country at such a pace, you'd al
most expect a fellow to start 
compaigning for a few years' va- 
egtion . . . Come to think of it, 
that's exactly what a couple of 
thorn are going to end up with. 
A Sen Antonio man who was 
turned down for a driving license 
because of poor eyesight told of
ficials he worked as a car iockey 
in a perking let. Probably does 
a bang-up job, too. . . More peo
ple suf  ̂ from poor forosight 
than frô  poor eyesight. With e 
little foiPlight, you'll ftnd It pays 
to keep̂ lecked ahead on many 
home mpdkal supplies. Make up 
your waiH-litt tonight, and bring 
it to ug tomorrow for quality 
products.
"Remembos . . . 
know, knows me

Someone you

PHRSON DRUG 
140 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 2080

SPE
ROBINSON 
STANDARD

m m m
One Lubrication $1.00 WKh Each 

$3.00 Purchase
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

MOTOR TUNE-UPS MECHANIC 

MINOR REPAIRS 

1229 ANN ARBOR RD.

PH.9191

ON DUTY 

Oa. 17 

TILL OCT. 27

N O T I C E

A  LICENSED D O G  does not 
m ean y o u r dog can run at  
la rg e  an d  be a  nuisance to  
y o u r neighbor.

You must
c o n f in e d
p re m is e s .

keep  y o u r dog  
on y o u r  o w n  

If y o u  a l lo w  
yo u r dog to run at larg e , 
it w ill be necessary  to issue 
vio lation  tickets.

%
'\

There is a  defin ite Tow nship  
Dog O rd inance .

PLEASE COOPERATE. -
PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP

ROY R. LINDSAY, 
Suplrvifor

Thea tre  G u ild  

P lans 1st A n n u a l 

M asquerade B a ll

Plymouthites have a full even
ing of entertainment in store for 
them come Saturday, October 27, 
date of the first annual Masquer
ade bell to be sponsored by the 
local Theatre Guild. TTie event 
will be held in the Masonic tem
ple. starting at 9 p.m.

Among the evening’s attrac
tions will be prizes awards for 
bt*sl-co8tumed visitors, entertain
ment features such as the Hal 
Young Quintet, sleight of hand 
artistry of Magicion Roy Rew, and 
floor show presented by a top 
talent cast of Theatre Guild mem
bers.

Highlights of the talent .show 
include a vcxral quartette. Jean 
Ann Aubrey. Mary Ann RolKnt- 
son, Betty iEngland and Dorothy 
Smith; Russ Wallace in a nre*-
sentation of ‘The Shooting of Dan 
M<K3rew” plus folk on the
guitar; Alice Wright, whistling 
number; Carol Harris,,j^p song 
vocalist; tap dancer. Ro.semary 
Kooiman; Joan Swindlehurst, ac- 
cordianist; and comedy number 
by Hal and Loretta Young.

General chairman of the event 
is Jean Scott. Dorothy Smith is in 
charge of the entertainment pro
gram. Tickets are avaNapIc^rom 
Theatre Guild membfr^ fJ| th< 
Mayflower hole!. Smim Music:  ̂
company and Photographic Cen
ter. Proceeds will be used to off- 
.sc»t costs of scenery corvitruction 
for the guild's November produc
tion.

Committee a.ssignments arc as 
follows;

Tickets, Pete Aubrey, C. V. 
Sparks, Jeanine Dohlafer. Jean 
Scott; doors, Jeanine Dahlager.^^^rs 
Loretta Young, Saxie Holstein; 
advertising, Jack and Jean Scott;

It's  F a ir T im e  

A t Sm ith  School

Hundreds of people are expect
ed this Saturday night at the an
nual Country Fair at Smith ele
mentary school.

Starting at 5:30 p.m., the fair 
will have all of the features of 
past years, plus a little bit more, 
according to Robert Minock. 
chairman.

The newest attraction will be 
the spook house. There will also 
be the pie walk, cake walk, fish 
pond, game rooms, country .store 
and movies.

A family supper menu headed 
by chicken legs will be available. 
In addition, an Evans-CoKson 
bicycle will be given away.

The Parent-Teacher association 
sponsors the annual affair. Profits 
from the fair go to the P.T.A. 
projects carried on throughout the 
year.

-------------* -------------
Resident on Goodwill 
Antique Show Committee

Participating in Junior Good
will’s 9th nnmialyVntique .show to 
be heJd OctjAerj21-24 at Good
will I n d u s !  r i e s  headquarters, 
Brush street, Detroit, will be Mrs. 
C«'orge Schmoman of North Ter
ritorial road.

The resident will assist in the 
mericana Room where luncheon, 
inndrs and light snacks will be 
ryed visitors throughout the 
ur-Aay event, as well as bo one 

f the hostesses for the benefit 
ffaiil The show starts Sunday
oon'and* will be open from 10 
.m. to 'V
rom thro' 
ave ad tig 

n varioiiB

daily. Dealers 
9ut the U. S. will 
vdisplayed for sale 
ths.

Buddy Burleson, sod of Mr. anc 
rs. iHaiHarry C. Burleson of Ross 

street celebrated his fihh birth
day on Saturday with a party at- 

orizes. Adele Miller; deroration.s, tended by 2Q of bjs littl^ i>|ay- 
Tom and Phyliss Kelly, Jean ‘mates including Steven, and
Scott.

The schools of the country are 
now Petting their chance to do 
something to uplift the standards 
of humanity.

Johnny Holmes, Cheryl and Eddie 
Daniels, Kathy and David Sib- 
bold, Randy Kenyon, Robert Fors
ter and David Pocklington. 
Games wore followed by ice 
cream and cake.

W A S T E ' K I N G
A u t o m a t i c  G a s

I N C I N E R A T O R

8900
MODERATION FHA TERMS 

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE INHALLATION FOR LIMITED TIME 

IF A CONSUMER ROWER GAS USER

GEISLER COM PANY
6830 ChaM Rd.

LUzon 1-4450 Dearborn

0 ^ '

» 2 0 ® ®

SAVING
F A M O U S  S I N G E R  

ROUND BOBBIN PORTABLE
NOiV you

can own the wonderful Singer round 
bobbin portable regularly sold at 
$119.95 for just $ 9 9 .9 0 .. . .  .4 saving 
of $20. Imagine your own brand newj 
Round Bobbin Singer Portable for, 
less than a hundred dollars.. . .  But 
hurry. . .  This very special offer is 
good for two weeks only. SEE IT 
TODAY.

NOW YOURS FOR AS
u m f  A S  i p  A  w H iff

NTIMIlt

•a Trade Hart U 
«Xe Auigar Ml». C*

pm  tha
SEWING COURSE WITH YOQR

' . ' '  V.*-

SINGER SEWiNd NTER

REEDS DEPARTMENT STORE
33125 Plymouth Rd. Shelden Center GA. 26535

2nd Big Week of

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

BOY'S

Kkaki Pants
Ivy 8 Regular Styles in Groupt

Reg. $3.29 Special

MEN'S

Sport Shirts
Flannel — Reyon — Gaberdine

4
$2.95 fo .  . egO Q
$4.95 val. Special ^1

MEN'S 79c value 
Stretch or Argyle

- Socks

3 9  k

Boy's Stretch 
SOCKS 

Special 39c

Men's 
100% Wool

N

»39’
BOY'S ORION

Sweaters
I f

COME IN
MEN'S Values to $9.95

AND Dress Shoes
BROWSE

AROUND
Wide range 
of sizes

FAMOUS STORES
"for MEN and BOY'S"

873 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone Plymouth
—in Northville 115 Main St.—

1917

♦ /

t ‘
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fffW fM B E R  YOUR SWEETHEART O N ..

TWO HIGH SCH O O L‘F H tiS H M tN , PftT* Gr««xi and Jim  w on first snd
second place, resp^ctivety, in Um  P lym outh  Mail football contevl last w eek . Presenting  
D ave w ith  a check for $15 (above left) is W endeU Lent. Robert W illoughby (right) g ives  
Jim  his check for S l. Third i^ace w inner w e s  Fred S tatesn i of 300 North M ill.

Plymouth High Freshman 
Wins Football Contest

T w o PlymoUthL H igh. School freshm en took first and 
second place honors in the P lym outh Mail football contest 
last w eek  by picking 12 w inners out of a possible 13. (Two 
0-0 ties cancelled  out tw o gam es on all entries).

First place winner was l5avewinner
Green. 13, of 595 Simpson. Dave, 
a junior varsity footballer him- 
.self. is currently recuperating 
from a broken arm received at a 
scout meeting two weeks ago.

Second place winner was Jim 
Hcrter, 14, of 15559 Bradncr. Jim 
i.s a n^peat winner, having won 
first prize two years ago and 
second prize last year.

Wendell Lent, of the Davis and 
L<mt Store, presented Dave with 
his $15 first place check and Ro- 
b<‘rt Willoughby, of the Willough
by Shoe Store, gave Jim a $7 
check for second place.

Dave also received the equi- j 
valent of thrt*e cheers and a tiger I 
from his sister's girl scout troop ‘ 
which was meeting at his home, 
when the Mail called to tell him 
he had won the contest.

Both boys had only one wrong 
choice but Dave picked the Lions 
over the Rams and came pretty 
close to the correct score, while 
Jim the Rams over the Lions.

The most consistent misses last 
wt*ek were the S.M.U.—Duke 
game in which most people pick
ed S.M.U. and the Navy-Tulane 
contest, with most people choos- 
,ing Navy.

Third place winner last week 
was fred Stalezoi. of^300 
Mill, who also p ick^  twelve win? 
ning teams but missed the Lions- 
Rams score by a greater margin 
than the other two boys.

To' enter the Plymouth Mail 
football contest and become eli
gible for the prize money and the 
prestlg(‘ of out-guessing the ex
perts, you nwd only clip the 
entry blank from this paper, fill 
in your choice, along with*you 
name and address, and either 
mail or drop the blank off at this 
office.

The deadline for entries is 5 
p.m. Friday. All entries mailed in 
must have a Friday postmark.

The Child Study club met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. John Bowsman on Morrison 
street in the Rocker subdivision. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess following the meet
ing.

PLYM OUTH GIRL SCOUTS launched their annual 
calendar ta le  thia w eek , proceeds of w hich  w ill go to 
ind ividual troop activities. Show n w ith  the 1957 calen
dar, three of w hich  have been distributed to every  m em 
ber of P lym outh 's 27 Scout troops, are Ju lie  Lent of 594 
Edison, Troop 27 Scout and Mrs. Sheldon Baker, chair
m an of the sa le w hich  ends N ovem ber 15.

0 c to b e r.2 0 th

The Finest Hand Made Candies

896 W. Ann Arbor Trail (next to A & P)
OPEN EVENINGS TO 8:00 P.M. — SUNDAYS NOON TO 6:00 P.M.

t 41 ll
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Papes to Mark Grand 

Opening Hiis Weekend ^  0 C IA L
A grand opening in its new 

location coinciding with a fourth 
anniversary celebration, will be 
observed this weekend by Papes 
House of Gifts of West Ann Arbor 
trail.

Owner Richard Papes announc- 
iSd that the Ihree-day grand open
ing of the store’s new headquar
ters. 852 West Ann Arbor trail, 
would feature many ''specials" for 
visitors including a free Grand 
Opening gift.

The store was first opened by 
Papes’ father, Theodore, four 
years ago this weekend, in Oc- 
iober 1952, directly acros.s the 
street from the present location.

Wallace Rush, a student at Fer
ris Institute, Big Rapids, Michi
gan, $pent last weekend with his 
parents, the Garnet Rushes of 
Blunk street.

« * •
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Knapp of 

Irvin street will be hosts at a 
family dinner Sunday honoring 
Mrs. Charles Carter and son, Mi
chael, who are visiting here from 
their home in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Dobson of 

i Ann Arbor trail have returned 
I  from a weekend trip throueh 
I Canada and to Niagara Falls, New 
York.

O N L Y  A R G O  F U E L  O I L
offers you the convenience of en ARGO 12 month budget plin, where
by you can pay your heating season's bill In 12 egual lower paymenH.

O N L Y  W I T H  A R G O  O I L
can you arrange to open an ARGO 12 month Budget Plan anytinte 

Start today if you wish . . .

ROBERTS 
OIL CO.

PH. PlYMOUTH 2600

DISTRIBUTOaS 
OF.........

Don't Miss It!!

Monday, October 22, 8 P.M.

Cobo - for - Governor
P A R T Y

C it iz e n s  o f  P ly m o u th ,  L iv o n ia ,  N o r th v ille ,  

a n d  R e d fo rd  a re  c o r d ia lly  in v it e d  to  m e e t

HONORED GUEST - - MAYOR ALBERT E. COBO
Republican Candidate for Governor

o FREE REFRESHMENTS •  DOOR PRIZES

•  MUSIC BY DICK WENDRICK'S ORCHESTRA

You1l meet Dizzy Trout and Joseph Hoiniine, tool

Tickets are m R ih lf  frow;

Herald Hamill—Phone Pty. 655 
Bill Miller—Phpoe Ply. 4S6
Clarence Jahn—Pheng GArfield 2-1155 ---- -------

r

MONDAY, OaOBER 22 -  RIVERSIK A R »A  -  3A63S PlYMOUTH ROAD.

RuMeN Paane Phone Ply. 1200 
Norman Marquis—Phene Ply. 9117 
Harry Reeves—Phone Ply. 1391-W

(Paid Political Advartisamant)

L e t ' s  G e t  A c q u a i n t e d

Although we have hundreds of friends and customers in this area we would like to 

meet even more of you. We invite you to stop in any time and get acquainted!

HOLLYWOOD

BED FRAMES
R^. $12.95 
Limit 1 to 

a Customer

SPECIAL ★

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

END TABLES
Beautiful 

Limed Oak
$ 0 9 5

Reg.
$19.95

Colorful Ivy Decorated

4 PC. MIXING 
BOWL SET

for food storage 
and serving

SHOP and COMPARE OUR BARGAIN PRICES

Buttonless 
ORTHOPEDIC 
INNERSPRING

H MAHRESS
Eaginaarad for 
Firm Support

Free Gifts For Everyone

KROEHLER 

2 pc. Living 

ROOM SET

Sofa a Matching Chaii

Reg. $289

Free Gifts For Everyone

39" ROLL AWAY BED
WITH INNERSPRING MAHRESS

*28“
Rag. $49.50

SEALY'S FAMOUS

REDI-BED in. ‘149
PICTURE WINDOW

MODERN UMPS from 7 ’^

FAMOUS MAKE 21" CONSOLE

TELEVIS IO N  . . ‘199

LIMED OAK-̂ HEAVY STOCK
BUNK BEDS
3 Inch Stock. Scratch proof 
formica _ top
Oak chart to matĉ , $39.95

7 PIECE DELUXE CHROME

DINEnE SET
6 Chaira and TaWa, Larg# Siza

Rag. $S9.9S

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE —  FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE

LIVONIA FURNITURE
"QUALITY ; tJRNITURE $»RirfcI) LOW"

M on., THurs., Fri A ^ *Vf <1 9-6

3 2 0 9 8  P lym ouiti Rii. b et M ern o .-n  . Frfirnil'ttj o -0700
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S o c ia l N o te s
Mr. and Mrs. GeorKc Sass of 

Royal Oak were dinner guests, 
Sunday, in the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Atchinson of Rocker 
drive.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salisbury 

of Sun.set have returned to their 
home after spending the past two 
weeks on a motor trip to Florida, 
going down the east side of the 
•tate and returning by the west 
coast. They slopped at Miami 
Beach, Winter Haven, St. Peters
burg, St. Augustine, where they 
visited the wax musiuim, Cypress 
Gardens and Silver Springs.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Man- 
waring of this city and her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Thornhury of Ann Arbor, 
plan to sp«*nd the week-end at 
Travei*se City.

Mrs. E. D. Price has returned 
to her home in St. Petersburg. 
Florida, after spending several 
weeks with her sister and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl l^hultz of 
Harvey street.

• « •
Mrs. Della Matthews and Mrs. 

Burton Johnson were guests of 
Mrs. Geneva Bailor of Chicago. 
Illinois, at dinner Sunday at 
Devon Gables.• • •

W. D. McCullough of 254 North 
Mill street is convalescing at St 
Joseph’s hospital, Ann Arfcior. fol
lowing a heart attack on Sep
tember 30.

The Mail Is An Invited Guest 
each Thursday—Phone 1600

^ T gETRLADY TO 60/

at Hoffman and Holdsworth

Grand Opening
of their new

TOY DEPARTMENT
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Oct. 19 Oct. 20 Oct. 21

8 a.m. - 1 0  p.m. 8 a.m. -1 0  p.m. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

-  BRING THE CHILDREN -
PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

COME IN AND 
BROWSE AROUND

FREE DRAWING"

"GfFTS FOR THE KIDS" 

LAYAWAY NOW FOR XMAS!

H O F F M A N  a n d  
H O L D S W O R T H

 ̂ 201 Ann Arbor Road (U.S. 12)
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 2222

ECIAL HOOVER

on the cleaner

dS a i/e

on the tools
Cleaner 

and Tools

Has Hoover’s famous 
cleaning action . . .  it beats 
as it sweeps as it cleans, 
on a cushion of air.

Cleaning Tools make It the best 2-in-l cleaning 
combination money can buy.
At this tremendous saving they won't last long, so slop 
in now and order your de luxe Hoover at —

OPEN THURS. & FRI. TIL 9 P.M.
We Give Plymouth Community Stamps

I BETTER HOME
Furniture 6  Appliances

4
450 Forest— Plymouth Ph. 160

Boundary Line
Continued from Page I

the area east of the middle of 
Blunk street and north of the 
m i^ lc  of Church street be de
tained from the Bird area and 
attached to the Starkweather 
area.

The board of education expects 
to s<‘t a.side a dale at which the 
public can express their views on 
the proposals.

G IF T  COPY of "Sym phony for Pots and  Pans b y  P lym outh Cooks," 136-page 
illustrated  cookbook being sold in th e d ow n tow n  area for benefit of th e P lym outh  Sym 
phony Orchestra fupd, nre«'‘ntad M’’" T^mes W arren (center), general chairm an of 
the sales cam paign, b y  Mrs. M argaret H ough, head of the Sym phony Society  W omen's 
com m ittee, sponsoring organization. At le  t is Mrs. Sam  Hudson, book sales com m ittee  
chairm an. O ver 360 recipe favorites are contained in the book w hich  is on sa le at 
Cassady's. D. G alin & Son, Beitner's J ew elry . Early Am erican Shop, M ayflow er W ine 
Shop and Dickerson's Market.

$30,000 Community I Resident Brings
Contii>ued from Page 1

Lasttions by that prTcentage. 
year’s goal was $27,500.

Tn his talk to volunteers Tues
day morning, Fund Board Presi- 
icnl Marvin Criger noted this 
year’s goal is 10 times what it was 
10 yciis ago. Only three years 
ago, the goal was $18,500 and two 
years ago it wenV up to $24,500.

“I feel that every one of the 10 
local organizations receiving 
money from this effort deserve 
public support and the goal is 
not beyond reach”, Criger de
clared. “As Plymouth grows 
around the edges and new indus
try comes in. the future of the 
Community Fupd will be more 
demanding.”

Philip Barney, chairman of pro
fessional soliciiattons and co- 
chainpan of commercial, business 
and school solicitations, told the 

j voluntcyra that the Plymouth 
I Community Fund is getting closer 
to becoming a “once for all” cam
paign. Two groups still hold their 

I own house-to-house drives, he 
added. They an* for muscular 
dystrophy and polio. “Some day,” 

I he added, “we hope to include 
I these.”
I The 10 local agencies benefiting 
* from the drive and the amounif 
\ they arc to rc'ccive are:
] Bf»v S«'outs. $,3,000; Girl Scouts,
' $2,270; Salvation Army, $6,000; 
Visiting Nur.se association, $1,400; 
Adult Education and Reereation 

, Commi.ssion. $4,000; Veterans 
Memorial Cc'nter. $1,750; Plym
outh Dimtal Fund, $700; American 
Red Cros.s. $3 650: Plymouth Can
cer Society, $2,000.

I The remaining $4,400 will go 
to the United F o u n d a t i o n  

1 agencies.

Continued from Page 1
listened. Someone remarked that 
the night shift schemed to bt> 
smaller than usual. The noise, 
they noted, wasn’t too noisy.

In other business ‘before the 
commission, the city commission 
voted to sell the 60 by 200-foot 
plot of land in front of Stark
weather school to the school board 
for the sum of $1. Voters approved 
this sale in the August primary 
election.

Mayor Russell Daane held that 
the cost of the curb and gutter 
which was originally paid by the 
city should be included in the sale 
price, but his vote against the $1
fee stood alone.« • «

The city manager wa.s autborW. 
cd to arrange for purchase of 2.37 
acres of land from Dr. Charles 
Westover at a price of $9,000. The 
land is located along Tonquish 
creek, just west of the Harvey 
sti'eet entraure of the Central 
Parking lot. The city has been 
looking at the land for several 
months with hopes of using it 
for future park purpbsi's.• « •

A motion was passed to trade 
in a 1956 Plymouth police car for 
a new car. The manager was 
authorized to take bids.

Unmanageable
Marriage is probably the only 

union which has consistenllv 
fied management.—Marshalltown 
(Towa) Timcs-Republican.

For the want of a nail the shoe | 
is lost, for want of a shoe the i 
horse is lost, for want of a horse : 
the rider is lost. —Herbert.

Theatre Guild Entertained
Ru.s.sell Smith, Wayne Univer

sity instructor in stage make-up, 
and William Smith of Monroe, 
lead player in numerous Will-O- 
Way Playhouse production at 
Bloonifirld Hills, were guests of 
the Plymouth Theatre Guild 
met;tinc Monday evening in the 
junior high school gym.

A demonstration of stage char
acterization through application 
of make-up was given by the 
Waym* faculty member, using 
John Lodge and Carol Stratton, 
principals in the Guild’s Novem
ber play, for the study. Stressed 
were goals of sta*»e make-un its 
effect under lighting, properties

Since trifles make the .sum of 
human things. And half our 
misery from our foibles springs.

—Hannah Moore.

Thrifty Mail CUssiftedi Sell Promptly —  Phone 1600

WOLVERINE

All Day Comfort 
For Walking or 

Working...

w  * u o o u u i n cHORSEHIDE BOOTS
There's no leather quite 
like triple-tanned Wol
verine Horse)] ide. So soft 
So supple. Yet so long 
wearing. You’ll be amazed 
that a boot with all these 
qualities can be so light 
to wear, easy on your 
feet. Try a pair soon.

f«H. » 8 ’ 5 » 2 4 “

OPEN THURS. & FRI. 7IL 9

"Your Family Shoe Store"
290 S. Main —  Plymouth Phone 456

Notice
Some residents have ques

tioned The Plymouth Mail 
recently about clipped news 
stories about themselves that 
they receive through the mail 
encased in plastic. Payment 
for some of these “preserved" 
stories is asked by the sender.

The Mail has absolutely no 
connection with this type of 
business, nor has it au^ho' '̂ped 
others to perform the “ser
vice”. Various types of news 
clipping se^ices, operating 
as private firms, are numer
ous throughout the nation and 
are withm the law.

Post office officials state 
that those receiving clippings 
.or any other unordered items 
through the mail are not- re
quired to make payment or 
return the item. -

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

S u p p o r t Y o u r

C a n d id a te s !
•  •  •

StateSenator ISthDist
GEO. F. BOOS

•  •  •

State Reps. 10th Dist

[H] WM.E.BIERWIRTH

IB] A. L  HURLEY
•  •  •

State Reps. 12th Dist
[HI W. 0. YEACER

[H] RORT. YOUNG
•  •  •

State Reps. 21th Dist
(H) STERLING EATON

VOTE NOV. 6th
TAKE THIS WITH YOU 

TO THE POllSI
(Paid Political Advertisement)

No womon con look her best/ ^
' feel her best, when her feet hurt, o,"

So Dickorton hoi dtiignod >ko«» with cemfortobl* mld-h«igM 

^  liM ll that l«nd to rvlax 1h« Unttoni ravMd by spindly spikes. ^

iwt it's ell boon dono vory clovorly, so Ihot only yoe

(and your foot) know or notico tho* yoof 

swilo son bo tho rosvH of o 

chongo in bool hoight.

 ̂ \  I  sorono swl

I  m  \ smort ehoi

hyimAme fhe imorf shoe
fhof's reoUy comforfobfe

Open Thurs. & Friday 'Til 9 P.M.
•  We Give Plymouth Community Stamps

"Your Family Shoe Store"
290 S. Main Plymouth Ph. 456

of color reflection and use in ac- 
'enling facial structure to create 
youthful or aging impressions.

A vivid and humorous inter
pretation of McKwver, Wa.shlng- 
ton businessman in “^ l id  Gold 
Cadillac” reciting his high school 
oration, “Sparlicus to the Gladia-' 
tors,” was given by the other 
"uesl speaker. William Smith. 
Over 60 persons attended the 
Guild meeting.

P e r f o rm s  w h e r e  o t h e r s  f a i l !

COSTS ONLY ‘B 9
95

* t

it*.

'̂ •4'We.tv A*AM• ‘.mm

*rict lAcI. F$d. Tik I  Wirrinly

And at West Bros, one year FREE Service.

P e r f o r m s  w h e r e  o t h e r  

P o r t a b l e  T V ' s  f a it

. /

In "difficult" city and suburban 
reception areas

•..Out-of-doors in broad daylight

'iodtl t lTl?0. liT ttvfr-ntl tuhf
PiWwre tube arm, JOs.i tq. iv.

A ll- N e w  1 4 - In c h  

W E S T IN G H O U S E  P O R T A B L E  T V

1

Designed by fam ous
R A Y M O N D  

L O E W Y  
A S S O C IA T E S
. . . with thri l l ing new 
•‘smaller-than-all” look. 
Choose from Smoke Gray; 
Turquoise & Sand; Terra 
Cotta & Sand. All models 
have integrated “Cool- 
Gnp” handle for new car
rying ease.

y

W A T C H  W E S H M S H O U S E

AU-alvwimtm eahinet weighs just 27 Ihs____packs
the quality, features and performance of fulksized 
21" Consoles. Full 12KV Picture-Power means 
brighter, clearer, steadier view'ing . . . improved 
PRECISIONKERING means longer life plus new 
freedom from service calls. Just look at some of these 
exclusive "worth-more*̂  features:

• Silver Safeguard Chassis for cooler operation
• 90 Aluminized Picture Tube
• "Push-Pull" Video Amplifier for more contrast
• Full "Big-Set" tube complement
• Telescoping antenna optional

PAY AS LITTLE AS $24.15 Down 
• ••at low as . $1.75 a week

WHERE EiC  THINGS A R E  HAPPENING FOR fOW

We Give and Redeem Community Stamps

W E S T  BROS.  A P P L I A N C E
507 S. Main Phone ply. 302
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Ride on down and join the fun at our

m M (» IT E fI!O a N D -U P
It's a cinch you'll find your favorite Del Monte Foods

r '
SHOP THE STORES THAT GIVE 
YOU MORE! (Look for the 
Community Stamp Ship on the door)

Smart Shoppers
SAVE 

Valuable 
Plymouth 
Community
Stamps!

1
Save 'em to huy Xmas Gifts!

D o n  - D e e

* • Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS d o n -d e

C o f f e e

Hygrade's Hickory-Smokec 

READY-TO-EAT

HAMS
I

It's STOP & SHOP for Del Monte!

Full

Shank ' 

Half
LB

Stop & Shop's 
Fresh Lean

GROUND
BEEF

LB.

Michigan 
Grade 1

Michigan 
Grade 1

BOLOGNA
LB

SKINLESS
WIENERS

LB.

Del Monte —  Chunk Style

T U N A
Del Monte

P U M P K I N
Del Monte

TOIIATO CATSUP
Del Monte — Yellow Cling

PEACHES
Del Monte

P E A R S

6 ^ /2  Oz. Can

2 V2 Size Can

14 Oz. Bottle

L

303 Can

Boston Butt

PORK ROAST
Lean, Meaty

SPARE RIBS

* • ( •

Del Monte — Pineapple-Grapefruit 

D R I N K  4 6 0 i.c « n

Del Monte — Early Garden

P E A S  3 0 3 C .n

Del Monte — Cream Style Y

C O R N  303C.H
Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303c.n

5 8  9
00

$*100

Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

U. S. No. 1 — Michigan

P O T A T O E S

California Fancy

CARROTS
Lb. Cello Pkg.

Nabisco — Sugar Honey

Grahanns
Red Star — Foil Wrapped

Yeast Cakes
Roman Cleanser

Bleach

Lb. Box
_  I Krun-Chee, Magic-Pak

3  3  i Potato Chips

9  ̂ Velvet Homogenized

‘ Peanut Butter
I

Kraft —

Gallon Dinner 7V4 0 z. pkg. 2for]2^3
Michigan

YELLOW ,  i.
ONIONS 3 l . t lY

FROZEN
FOODS

I FREE PARKING
Wo Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Swift's BtrcTs Eye — Frozen

FROZEN oc<
PIES• • Chicken

SLICED Full 

STRAWBERRIES

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m 
Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.

Fri. 9K)0 ajn. To 9K)0 pirn.—Sat. 9 :00 a.m. To 8.*00 p.m.

Store
Hours

Pay-Checks Cashed
Prices Effective

Wed., Oct. 17, Thru Tues., Oct. 23, 1956
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♦ .

e b e t t e r  f o r  u E S S

CLOVER VALLEY

P o rk  &  Beans
la dalieioas fomato 
saaca. Stock ap daring 1-Lb.
this monay Saving Can
10c Sale* 1 0

JIFFY

C o k e  M ix e s

• Whita a Yallew 
__ .» o Chocolata Fadga

W H IT fC A K tM l*  ^  SPICE
Pkg. 1 0

AVONDAtMANCY RED ' A TASTY TREAT FOR THE KIDDIES .

K id n e y  Beans A n im a l C rackers

1 DOLE

P ineopp le  Juice

Para ttawaiian pinaopplo 
|uiea pricad right for 12-Os. 
your budget, during this  ̂ Con 
sensational 10c Sola* J 1 0

KROGER PURE GROUND V

B lack Pepper

Tall
Caa

1-Ox.
Coa

ORE-IDA FRESH FROZEN

P o ta to  P a ttie s Pkg .

W
A  AVONDALE BRAND NUTRITIOUS

f

c

H o rth e rn  B eam
IMITATION

A vo nda le

PACKED IN OIL

M a in e  Sn rd ines
SHEDD'S CORN

M u ffin  M ix
KRAFT ZESTY

Bottia SaInd  M u s ta rd

Everyday Low, Low Prices
Apple Butter 10^ Vevco Spaghetti Dog Food *troih.heart
Dutch Girl, flavorful , . * . . • • • • « • .  Spaghetti In delicious tomato sauce . .......................I Your choice, beef liver or fish ■ •

Jiffy Cake M ix ’f* IQc Red Beets* IQc Whole Potatoes irtc
^  White, Yellow, spice or chocolate • • . • . Avondale brand fancy • • • • * • • • » - • •  i  Packer*s label, Stock up—Sava t • t  • • .

33^^^'Kroger Spaghetti ô- in c  Steak.Sauce IQc Sliced Apples
- . . . .  '  * ; Long, for real Italian s ty l e .......................................® ^  North American rich flavorcu • • • ...........................■ V /  Comstock fancy delicious . • ♦ • . . . .  I \J
Waxtex Waxpaper R $1
Sped.1 low price at K r o g e r ....................^  ' 1 1 1  « U l%

Cocoanut Bars
Shur-Good f r e s h ........................ ....

Kasno Dog Food O
Everyday low p r ic e ................... * t ^  ^

Parkay Margarine ^  9 9 ^ il 

Miracle Whip I

Orange Juice o  '

Vanilla Extract
Burnett's. A must for baking • • # • • • *  • • ^

Liquid Chiffon

Swift Baby Food OQc
Junior. Babies love i t » * * t t a « B » « * *

37

7 T 3

COUNTRY CLUB RICH, CREAMY, DELICrOUS

ke Cream
Your ckolco of vonilfa, choco- 
loto, tfrewborry or noopelilon. „
Stock your freexer at th ii "* !!. 
kw  low prico. 69

FOR SWEETEST DAY— %

WHITMAN'S 
Assorted Chocolalesl

$ |1 9Spociolly prieod for SwMtMt Day el 12-Os. 
your Kregtr stwe.

Duncan Hines
Thousand Island dressing

r^-O s.
Bri.

Chicken of the Sea
Chunk tune. Budget priced • • • g t ^

Argo Gloss OQc
Everyday low price • • * ^  « . . .  “  X

FRESH B AKERY  B U YS !

White nrood
SUGAR r.T'siM  2  ^  3 5 ^

Donuts
Dostfl Diet Aid BrecMl

Kroger > 
Fretk Beked

i
16-Os.
LMf 2 5

SW ISS CHEESE SALE!

Swiss Cheese ^ ZRc
Phoenix brand chunk . • •  ̂ • * « • •

Sliced Swiss "̂oerix hj|Ii o Qc

Sliced Swiss
Sliced right for sandwiches • • • * • •  '

iiHiSHt - la
ll.ll. 11(1 IIIĤ
It II

Argo Corn Starch IC c Large Breeze Giant Vim *“ 79® Liquid Trend ^

Peter Pan iw». ^ ic  Giant Silver Dust 7 Rc Liquid Wisk r o yc  Lux Flakes 0 1
Fmmtrt butter-Easy spreading t^o • •  t  • • • • ■ * Everyday low p r ic e ................... ...  ................... /  W  Everyday low  ............................................  . . . w /  Everyday low pried i  7 ^  I . O  I

Large Surf _ ' ^ 0 ^ ^  Large Rinso Blue * ^0® Liquid Lux Giant Rinso White VO
Everyday low price \ J \ J  Everyday low p r ic e ..........................................  \ J \ J  For all your d ^ t y  things .  .................................^  '  Everyday low p r ic e ..................................................* . » “

GET TO P V A LU E  S T A M P S  P L U S  LOW, LOW, LOW P R I C E S  AT K R O G E R !
'd res0fp0 the rigbf to limit pumtitits, P r i e w A k r o w f b  Stmdsy, October 21, 19^6

* t

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., 9 AM . to 6 P J i  -  Thurs., FrL, 9 A  M. to 9 P.M. Sat, 9 AM  to 7 P.M.
I

Once to Community Fund, Help Many
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P o r k  L o i n  R o a s t
Lean, tender, juicy . • • because it's cut from yourg corn-fed 
porkers. Kroger cutting method gives you a bettor oork volue. 
Buy now ot this Kroger low, low price. lb .

Pork Chops OQ
Tender and lean End Cut • • • ^

Beef Liver 3 7

Sliced B o lo g n a 3  3
Hygrade’s, fine for sandwiches . .

Sliced Bacon 9  lw. ft
Silver Star. Lean • • • .

Ground Round  ̂.69'

3 -

Bacon "*"c" »tyleq ̂
Hygrade, thick sliced •

Fresh several times daily

Hot Dogs ^
Hygrade’s skinless • • •

 ̂ « Vnv;# 'A  ^

2 “.85
Liver Sausage  ̂ 3 Qc \ ^
Hygrade's Fresh or Smoked . • X  V 'v¥t ' #■

Fish Sticks 9  ^ 9
Rirds Eve. ouick^frozen *■* m

w

Birds Eye. quick^frozen

PLUMP AND I'̂ NDER, 20 LBS. AND UP

Turkeys . . .
PLUMP AND TENDER OVEN READY

TENDER, PAN READY

Stewers . . .
L _ :

lb. 39' Ducks . . . . . .  .lb. 39'
DEUdlOUS WHOLE FRESH

lb. 39 ' F r y e r s ..................... lb 39'

U.S. No. 1 ALL PURPOSE

Red Potatoes
Wondtrfiil for i n o i b i R g  or froncli 
frits. Krogtr low, low priet.

PARM-FRESH. CALIFORNIA

1 0

t i

F re s h  B ro c c o li . . .  2 Heads

Delicious Apples O
Fancy Red. Sweet, crisp and juicy • •

Cortland Apples ^
Plump with juicy goodness . • • •

3 Q c  Rutabagas  ̂ C c Tulip Bulbs
W  X  Waxed Canadian’s. Value p r ic e d ...................... .... .  ^ X ' assorted im ported........................................... X

C Q c  Golden Yams __ Oc Apple Cider w A9^
X  Mellow, sweet Porto K ican...................... Northern Orchards. Mich, finest • • • • • • •  X

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIF|

TwinDolk
Boy and oirl dotli, mtftk* 
Ing outfits. Latti btdy; 
vinyl head, roottd hak,
coo voice. 13*' tall. Only 
1‘2/S Top Value Stamp 

F T T ^ .  TWIN POltt Books. Get yours M w l 

tfiT ^iSf Avoid the C h r t s t m a i
Rush!

EXCLUSIVE OFFER! EXTRA QUALITY

S ta in less F la tw a re

Jona than  App les 4  39* M ac In tc ish App les 4  ̂  3 9

Build a complete matching sarvica in heavy 
weight, fully graded, work-saving stainless 
steel. Extra units available. Save money. 
Plan your set today.
Palm Springs pattern. Guaranteed. A pro
duct of the International Silver Company. 
Save up to 45%.

4Pa.
Place

Sattinf
Only

$149

Large Trend J|||tO  u,. 3 Qc Blue White Flakes _ ’̂̂ ;^9 RcSpry 3  ^  0 3 c Salada Tea O ld

Birds Eye Dinners 7 Qc Lux S o a p ___O ^  9 7 c Lifebuoy Soap 3  OQc Salada Tea Bags ^ 3 ^
Frozen, Beef or Turkey *"*** • • • ^  ^  Everyday low pdice • • # '#  • ' t  • • “  Evciyday low price “  X  For a quick pick-me-up ...............................................

Hi Ho Crackers i Vî  S  9S^ Lifebuoy Soap 9  ^  9 7 c Lux Soap /  3  ^  OOc
Sunshine. Always fresh ...........................%X%X Evaryday low price • » ■» Everyday low price ............................... Everyday low price . .......................................... .........................^ m K J

S H O P - C O M P A R E - R E M E M B E R ,  IT'S THE TOTAL YOU S A V E  THAT COUNTS!
o

3^
-tf

IT# reserve $b§ riibt to limit fmmtitios* Prices effoctioo through S«wdey, Octobor 21, J9}6

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., 9 AM. to 6 P .M .—Thurs., Fri., 9 A M . to 9 P . M . S a t, 9 A .M . to 7  PJW.

Hed Feather Is Plymouth's Honor Budget
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Words for 80 Cents! A Powerful Way to SELL
CLASSIFIED HATES

WICIMUM 2« wore* 
tc Mch wdUlllonal word.

•Oc

0«bt HMpoiuibUUy Notlc* ....... S1.M

3— In Memoriam
In loving memury of our husband 

and father Dcimer Cummings, who 
was taken from us October 20. 1955. 
Sadly misŝ 'd hy his wife. Helen, and 
children. Dcltii 'r and Virkie.

4—Card of Thanks
The family of l,eonnrd Foerster 

wish to express their appreciation to 
their friends. neighNtni and relatives 
and Re\ercncl Koencckc for the cards, 
flowers, and kind aits of sympathy 
reeelved during their recent bereave* 
ment.

I would like to thank the Methodist 
Ckurrh for the flowers, the bidies of 
the rather Circle for the cards and 
the iietghbtirs and friends during my 
recent accident.

Mrs. Pearl Akerlind

I. wiHh to Uutnk Pilgrim Shrine 
O. F. S.. and the many fricnits who 
remembered me durmi* my illness.

Mrs. Sally Dent

I wish to th.'ink niy relatives, friends 
and neightxirs for the many cards, 
flowers and bl«M>d tl(m<itcd: also to the 
Lady of Gc«k1 Counsel. A ltar Society 
for the spiritual bouquet. Mrs. Anna 
Ferencsi.

7—Help Wanted— MaU

JANITOR

We are looking for an experienced 
man 25 to 45. for Janitor work in our 
Plymouth branch office. Applicants 
should live near this location. Working 
hours are split: 7 am. to 10 am. and 
2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p in , 5 days a week 
Monday through Friday.

8— Help Wanted— Fwmale
EXPERIENCED shirt girl. Steady 

work, guaranteed wage plus incen
tive. Paid vacations and holidays. 
Apply in person. Tails Shirt Laundry. 
595 S. Main, Plymouth.

MR
TO APPLY CALL 

MAC ISAAC. PLYMOUTH 3090 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

NATIONAL
BANK

OF DETROIT

9—H^p Wanted—̂  
Male and Female

5— Special Notices_________
OPEN Bowling on Friday and Satur

day nitrs from 7 p.m. A Sunday from 
1 p.m. at Roval Recreation 120 W. Main 
S t. Norlhvillc. Mich. Phone Northvllle 
9154. _____

Rev. A Hawkins, readings by appoint
ment. 28805 Elmw'uod. Garden City. 
Phone Garfield 1-3W2 ____

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop is 
now located at 14527 Greenfield- 

Grand River. Next to Krugers store, 
skilled operators. Phone VE. 7*9896. 
YOUNG LADY givw~up dolls and 

complete w:>rdrobes fur Rummage 
s.ale sponjiored by The American 
Legion Auxiliary of Nurthville. Oc
tober 23. 26 and 27 at the Veterans 
Memorial Hall in Norlhville. 9 a.m. 
til. Collective items and antiques will 
be featurcil along with household 
Items.

NOTICE
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
We wish to Ih.'ink our friends and 

former customers for their patronage 
they have extemied us in the past and 
trust you w ill likewise patronize the 
new owner. Mr. James K. Dowling. 
41336 Ford road.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. King

THE SHELEKDN Mcthidist Church 
Board meint>ers w ill serve a ch.ar- 

coal-hroiled Chicken Supper. Thurs
day*. October 25. I'.»56 from 5 until 7.30 
pin. AcluiU $1.73. vluldrau uudar- 12,

• F  - -LSVONIA A d d  Care Center ItK'ated at 
4Hk)00 Pinctroc Rd. is available to all 

nnithers. Supervised play and guidaiK'e 
for -children from 2 to 5. Open 7 a.m. 
t(f 6 p.m Slate licensed. For further 
iitfcfrmatimi r.ill GArfield 1-04-M). 
TC*fORING elementary grades. A ll 

wubJecU. KE 2-3530.

6-4-Lost and Found

M I C H I G A N  

B E L L
Has openings for 

Young men
18 to 30 years old ^ - ___________ -__

to do construction and inst. I*—Situations Wanted—

OPEN Bowling on Friday and Satur
day nltes from 7 p.m. A Sunday from 

1 p m. at Royal Recreation 120 W. Main 
S t. NorlhvUle, Mich. Phone NorthvlUe
9154. ____
V MEN OH WOMEN
W ILL YOU WORK FOR A FUTURE? 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
It takes no capital 

if you have what H takes 
Part or Full Time 

Call Friday 
12 noun A 8 p.m.

CR 4-6042
NINDARA PRODUCTS 

NEEDS sales personnel, crew man
agers with car. Anyone, men or 

women. Full or part tlihe. Sales ex
perience helpful but not necessary. 
Call anytime.

9 A M.—9 P.M.—KE 13758

10-F-Situations Wanted— 
Male

IS— For Rent—Apartments
2 ROOM garage apartment, furnished. 

Single man only. Plymouth 1693-M.

TWO bedriMun modern apartment.
Formica kitchen, radiant heating, 

garbage disposal. 444 Plymouth road. 
Phone Plymouth 3167-R or University 
3-7969 .__________________________

2 ROOMS completely furnished. Ideal 
for working couple. Phone Norlh

vUle 794-M before 2 p.m. or after 6 
p.m.

21— For Rent— Halls

FURNISHED apartment, heat, private 
entrance. B;ith. Adults 642 N. Center 

street. NorthvUle.

3 ROOM and bath, furnished, couple 
only. Reference required. No pets. 

Fur appointment call Plymouth 290-M.

DESIRABLE 3'2 room unfurnished 
apartment for 1 or 2 adults m newly 

built apartment building. References 
required. Phbne Northvllle 824.

2 ROOM furnished apartment emplny-

VF.W. POST 6696—1426 South M ill 
(near U.S. 12) Plymouth. A ll oc

casions. Complete kitchen — ample 
parking. Phone Bob Burley, Plymouth 
9130.

22—Wanted— Real Estate

•For Salo—Homes 24— For Sale—Homes

GRILL COOK wanted Friscos Drive 
In. 11310 Telegraph. Kenwood 5-6801.

work
High School graduates 

preferred 
Bring your 

Birth Certificate 
and

Social Security Card 
to

739 S. Mill St.
Plymouth 

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Monday through Friday 

Ask for Mr. Devine

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Female

Salesmen
FULL OR PART TIME

Factory branch office of National 
Corp. has need for aggressive men liv 
ing in newly conslructed community. 
Must have own car. Experience pre
ferred but nut necessary.

WE OFFER
PROTECTED AREA 
QUALIFIED LEADS 
BONUS
HOSPITALIZATION
ADVANCEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

Anchor Fence
14325 TELEGRAPH 

MR. MUZUR KE 2-6100

ACCESSORY MOMS 
BABY

SITTER SERVICE 
NOW AVAILABLE 

CONVALESCENT. BABY AND 
VACATION CASES 

LICENSED AND BONDED 
M GROFF R. N.________GR 4-2143

EXPERIENCED woman would like 
Ironing to ^  in own home. No pick

up and delivery. Ke. 4-S187.
GRILL COOK wanted. Friscos Drive 

In. 11310 Telegraph. Kenwood 5-6801. 
WOULD like to care for your child

ren In your home or baby tilting. 
Call Plymouth 2378-J.
WANTED—Typing, statements, billing. 
*etc. to do In my home. 15 years ex

perience. Telephone Plymouth 2076-M. 
IRONINC-^To do m my home. Phone 

Plymouth 2809.
AVAILABLE for baby sitting.^br with 

invalids. Friday afternoon or even
ings. GA. 2-3468.
WASHING and irunmg done in iny 

home. 10478 SUrk Rd. GA. 2-"443.
DAY CARE

LICENSED Christian mother w ill care 
for 2 trained pre-school children. 

Fenced yard. Beech-Fenkell section. 
KE 5-9285.
TYPING and addressing in my home.

Seven years experience. Ke. 5-1858. 
FLORIST, graduate Soules Floral de

sign School, also experienced In art. 
handicraft and music. Prefer fu ll time 
work. NorthvUle 3031-W.

WANTED children to care for In my 
home while mother works. Conven

ient to Burniughs. Call Plymouth 
1473-W or came to 11616 Haggerty. 
W’lL l. care for small child while 

mother works. Plymouth 65-W.

13— Wanted to Rent—  
Business

C A S H
FOR YOUR HOME

We can tell your property, cash out. 
We have FHA. G.I. and conventional 
financing available at no or minimum 
charges. Also land contract Investors. 
Call for estimate, no obligation.

TEPEE 
REALTY

25200 Five Mile Rd. 
ed couple preferred, no children. 216 | *3 7 0 7 0  A 1 OOflA

Union street. Plymouth. I ^^* 0 - /Z /Z  Of

FURNISHED 3 room apartment, fur 
couple, all utilities Included. Private 

entrance. Plymouth 2078.
230 PLYMOUTH road, corner Hol
brook. 2 bedroom, upper, gas. heat!
Call Plymouth 511 anytime weekends, 
after 6 p.m. daily.
JUST new last spring, modern in every 

respect. 1 bedroom unfurnished 
apartment. 6100 per month. Sec at 802 
Sheldon, after 6 o'clock or Plymouth 
291^.________
TWO bedroom mmlcrn apartment. For

mica kitchen, radiant heating, gar
bage disposal. 444 Plymouth Rd. Phone 
Plymouth 3167-R or University 3-7989.
SMALL but nicely furnished 2 room 

and private bath. Suitable for wor 
ing couple or 1 person. 555 Slarkwea- 
Iher. Plymouth.
NEWLY decorated 1 bedroom furnish

ed. utilities furnished. Available 
November 10 to April 10th. Adults 
only. Employed couple preferred. P ly
mouth 1068-M.

A $1000 TO A 
MILLION

ANY PROPERTY 
ANYWHERE

w ill buy fur cash—quick 
my land contract, real estate equity, 
homes, apts. flats, business, commercial 
industrial. Deal with a reputable firm 
cst. 1925. Call John Quinlan Va. 2-0700.

DETROIT BOND AND 
MORTGAGE CO.

CASH fb\ equity, desirable modern 
2 or 3 bMroom home. Consider su

burbs. Investigate. EVANS REALTY. 
Wo. 1-3116 or Wo. 1-9065.

$14,900
ON YOUR LOT

3 bedroom face brick, all birch doors, 
ceramic tile in bath, kitchen and be
hind range. 10 sliding doors, double 
compartment sink, garbage disposal, 
wet plaster walls, vanity in bath. 
"His & Hers" medicine cabinet, merc
ury switches, copper plumbing, auto, 
heat, large kitchen table space, tiled 
vestibule, full basement.

—  ^'MODEL" —
Cor. OUTF.R DR & W. CHICAGO 

(ALSO OTHER MODELS)

HELFER HOMES
_  19538 CD. RIVER KE. 7-3640

3 BEDROOM Brick Ranch home with 
full basement, largo living room, 

ledgcrock fireplace, dming L. coun
try kitchen, tile bath, oil furnace, 
screened porch, lot BU x 200 ft.. Price 
reduced to 616.900. with $6,500 down 
cash to 4'4'r Mortgage.

STARK REALTY
293 M.iin St. Plymouth 2358

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH 
HILLS

A few acre plots left. W ill build to 
suit. 3, 4 or S bedriMim ranch with 

or without basement. Strictly mmleni, 
reasonable. Drive out N. I'vrntorial 
to Beck road south on Beck 4̂ mile 
across from Golf Course. For informa
tion call

William T. Cunningham
46850 N. Territorial Kd.
Phone Plymouth 2155

FOR SALE 

47365 5 M ile Rd.
5 ROOM cement block ranch home, 
natural fireplace, gas H.A. heat, 3 
bedrooms, I ’z baths, large lot.

Harrison Realty
Phone Plymouth 1451

24— For Sale— Homes
3 BEDROOM Brick Home—1‘a years 

old in one of Plymouth's finest res
idential districts. 2-car garage, tile 
basement, carpeting and drapes. $10,000 
down to FHA mortg«ige. By owner. 
1451 Sheridan, Plymouth 1584-J for 
appointment.

THREE bedroom brick house, living 
room 14 X 25. woodbuming fireplace, 

pine panelled den. dining room 
Youngstown kitchen, dishwasher and 
disposal. 1*2 baths, extra toilet in 
basement, carpeting, drapes. Venetian 
blinds, hut water heat. 2 car garage, 
fine location in city of Plymouth. By 
owner—Call Plymouth 3276 for ap
pointment.

TWO bedrooms. g.is heat, all appli
ances and drapes, overlooking park. 

Reasonable |>ri«*c. SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT. 42659 Five Mile road Ply
mouth 1441-M.

FOR CASH, from owner -good in
come property. Small apartments 

^URNISHED~a^rtmenl s one 2 ro*»m | preferred Price must be right. Phone
upper and one 3 room lower. 30935 

Plymouth road. Livonia. Phone Gar
field 1-7707. or Cu. 1-2712.
FURNISHED basement apartment.

utilities furnished. Call Plymouth 
207-W after 4 p.m.
FOUR rooms and bath upstairs apart

ment. Partly furnished. No pets and 
no drinking allowed. W ill consider one 
child. $85 per month. A ll utilities paid. 
Call Plymouth 2997-W between 9 a.m. 
and 9 p.m.
5 ROOMS unfurnished, stove, refriger

ator and utilities furnished except 
electricity. Adults only. $95 per month. 
Phone Plymouth 1543-R. 465 Sunset.
UPPER--Unfurnished. 3-room apart

ment. In excellent neighborhood. 
Garage. $70 plus utilities. No children 
or pets. Plymouth 616-W.

Plymouth 2887-W.

23— For Sale— Real Estate
ACREAGE west of Plymouth. Farms 

in Washtenaw. Livingston and Ing
ham counties.

Salem Realty Company 
7095 N. Territorial Rd., 

Plymouth 1784*R12

GAS station and two stall garage. Due 
to illness must sell business. Inquire 

at 10045 6 Mile road. Salem.

LOT—Corner W. Chicago and Royal 
grand. 125 ft. on W Chicago. 293 ft. 

on Royal Grand. Water in. Sewer 
available. Reasonable. 25608 W. Chic
ago.

FURNISHED apartment, heat, private 
entrance, bath. Adults. 6l2 N. Center. 
Northvllle.

19— For Rent—Rooms

GARAGE space. 1 car. Vicinity Oran- 
gelawn and Auburndale in Rose- 

dale. Call Ga. 1-8635.

FpUND -l.in male kitten in vtcinit}* 
Mid41el>elt A Six Mile road. Ga. 

2̂ 6885.
u lJ tc k  aiid White. 8 week old Spaniel.
*^st l.xst,_ Friday, near Liberty street 
4̂*'.J*'*'̂ *'**4 Reward. Phone P lj inouth 2U1-M

FOUND -t'ute puppv 7 Mile-Grand 
•Htver set Itnii KF. *1-9444 

L^^^cirt- iil.ir g«»ld filagree, pen set 
^wjlh Amctiivst and small pearls. 

i>X district vicinity tif business or 
C î4TCh street. Plymouth. Call Ply* 
nr>uth 1769-W.

7̂ 4̂telp Wanted—Male
l^ N T E D  at once—Rawleigh Dealer In 
^  W. W.iyne county. See or write 

Jnby. 35420 River road. Rock- 
wpod. Phone Drake 9-9483 or write 
Rjwleigh's. Dept. MCJ-76F-R. Free- 
p4rt. lllmois.
E9CPEK1KNCKD arc welders and burn

ers. 58 Hour week, long program. 
Fbtmdry Flask A Equipment Cu.. 455 
E Cady. Nortluillc. Mich.

AMCHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE 
CO.

has'several openings in LlvoiHn area 
for young men who would like to 
learn telephone installation or con- 
stn|ction work.
If you are Imiking for a good Job as 
a skilled tei.*hnicuin in one of Ameri
ca's souniiest industries, this is an ex
cellent opportunity. To qualify you 
must be between ages of IS & 26. of 
average weight, height, and strength 
and have a high school education or 
equivalent knowledge, and mtellect- 
ua) ability.
Yot^n start at $48 50 and you’ll earn 
regular and frequent raises as you 
demonstrate your ability to learn the 
Job and your willingness to work.

Apply In Person
by asking for Mr. John Bolus at 11770 
Mcrrim.in Road. Livonia.

* bctixe»'n am. A 4 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

MK:HIG/\N BELL TELEPHONE 
: CO.

DRIVER A stot'k clerk to take care 
of stoi k A nuike deliveries for clcu- 

trical contractor. Plc.isint working 
ct'iulitions. in Livonia. Call Ga. 1-5928. 
MULTIPLE spindle auto s(*rew ma* 

chine s**t up men. Apply m person 
1232 W'lHxilime. near Plymouth and 
Telegraph ro.««ls.
AUTO txiUl he.ulvr set up men. Apply 

In person. 12282 W’oodbine, near Ply
mouth and Telegraph roads.
WANTED—Exporienfred mechanic for 

part tim^ Work. 8 to 12 or 12 to S. 
G«kkJ pay. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. 
Northvllle.

8— Help Wanted— Female
14— Wanted to Rent—  

Homes

M.

WOMEN
For Baby Sitting 

and
Nursing Care 

References Required 
ACCESSORY MOMS 

Groff. R, N. CR. 4-2143

SOMEONE f ! Can be elderly woman 
or couple to live in home and care 

for semi-invaltd. A ll expenses paid and 
giHKl salary. Phone Plymouth 1038-R.

DRY CLEANING plant needs woman 
between ages 20 40 to work Satur

day. No experience necessary. Prim
rose Cleaners, 31511 Plytnouth near 
Merriman.

REGISTERED NURSE. 5 day week.
Apply in person. Livonia Conva- 

les<‘ent Hospital. 28910 Plymouth Rd.

Girls Women 

Housewives

WANTED: 2 or 3 bedroom by Dear- 
b«ni rouple with 2 boys 6 and 10. 

W ill take excellent care of your home 
—w ill pay up to $00 per month. Logan 
5-7647.
3 or 4 BEDROOM unfurnished, gas 

or oil heat. Vicinity 6 Mile and Tele- 
g aph. Preferably by end of Oct. Dr.

D. Sharpe. 24251 W. 6 Mile Rd. 
COUI’LE desires unfurnished apart- 

ment or small house. Call Gr. 4-5789. 
S IA 'IE  executive would like to rent 

3 bedroom home, automatic heal, 
two high Bch<M>l boys Within the radi
us of Plymouth. Reference Excellent 
home. car. Plymouth 785-R.
3 BEDROOM home with or without 

optjon to buy. Vlclmty N. W. Sec
tion for minister. W ill supply recom- 

I mendationi. KE. 2-2662.
COUPLE with two children desire un

furnished 3 bedroom house or duplex. 
' Must be In good neighborhood Ply
mouth or Livonia near elementary 
school. $125. Phone Lincoln 3-0881.

DENBY and Grand River section.
Clean comfortable rf>om for employ

ed woman in widows home. KE. 3-8621 
or Ke. 3-9272.

LARGE comfortable room In private 
home, bath adjoining, gentleman 

only. Plymouth 1241-R.
ROOM, gentlemen only. Call after 4 

p.m. Plymouth 1243-R. 678 North 
Harvey.
ATTRACTIVELY furnished "rooms'for 

young women—bathroom on same 
floor. Hot water at any hour. 3 min
ute walk to bank. 284 Union street, 
Plymouth.
W llk)W  w ill rent master bedroom.

kitchen privileges, to refined woman. 
GA. 2-4513. r
LARGE bedrcKitn silt/ng" rcKgnTfor one 

or 2 gentlemen. 2 double beds. 
Teacher preferred; GA. 1-7242. 
PLEASANT room in private home for 
business man or Indy, kitchen privi
leges. S blocks east of City Hall. Gar
field 2-4568 after 4.
STEAM heated bedroom with inner- 

spring mattress. Gentlemen only 
Day Workers. Phone Plym»)ulh 1819-W 
or 265 Blunk avenue.
2 ROOMS for gentlemen. 1 single room, 

double r»M>m. twin beds. TV. bath, 
private entrance. Call Plymouth 118-R. 
LARGE carpeted bedroom in new 

ranch home, private entrance and 
bath, control own thermostat.

WOODED six acres near Ann Arbor.
Facing good road and ideal spot for 

nice home. CaR Broker, Normandy 
2-7736.

LIVONIA—Large homesite 100 x 250' 
deep. $1,500. Easy terms. Evans 

Realty. WO. 1-3116 or WO. 1*9065.

MIDDLEBELT FRONTAGE. L a r g e  
homesite 160 foot deep. $50 per foot 

including ail utilities and paving. Own
er. Mrs. Evans. WO. 1-3116 or WO. 
1-9085.

LOT FOR SALE 
50 X 13$ LOT

Seminole near Schoolcraft 
KE. 1*8109

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
HAVE nice selection of wide lots.

some wooded. Plyinoulh-Livonia- 
Nankin area. Van Ness Realty. P ly
mouth 2245.

Vacant For Sale
10 Acres on Territorial Rd. $12,000. 
Plymouth Colony lot with trees $5,500. 
11.4 Acres near, Six Mile Rd. $750. Ac. 
Dunn Ct. 80 X 270' $3,750
Ann St. 50 ft. improved lot $1,600.
Cherry H ill Rd. 4 Ac. Sm House $8,500. 
US 12 business Frontage per ft. $150. 
238 Acre Farm nr. Adrian $45,000. 
10 acres Joy Rd. Nr. S. Main $35,000.

STARK REALTY
293 Main St. Plymouth 2356

Farmington
2 Bdrm. HOME with attic and base

ment on 50 ft. frontage in nice 
neighborhood, gas furnace, vestibule, 
awnings, recreation rtmm, aim. storms 
and screens, landscaped, plastered 
walls. Oak floors, can assume 4'; 
mortgage or $1900.00 Dn. new FHA. 

IIMMEDIATE POSS.

TEPEE

REALTY
25200 Five Mile Hd.

Ke. 3-7272 or Gn. 1-2300

SUBURBAN 

BRICK RANCH
TWO large bedrooms, walk in closets.

19 ft. carpeted living ro<»m, natural 
fireplace. Tile bath, Youngstown 
kitchen, with large eating area. Beau
tifu l landscaped lot, solid cement 
drive, attached garage. Priced below 
market. W ill accept reasonable offer'. 
P iyr 2029-R after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
7 ROOM BRICK 
2 STORY HOME
WITH BATH & V2
2 CAR GARAGE

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT

331 Arthur St.— Plymouth

Phone 1307-W, Eves. & Sundays 
2323 Days

26—  Business Opportunities
WALL WASHING machine. Like new. 

Call KE. 3*3417.

27— Farm Equipment_______

16—For Rent—Business

TOOl.MAKER A 
ALLIED PRODUCTS 

.456 E. CADY 
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

^OU;4G MAN. full time" )ob~to clerk

4 -

and assemble wheel goods. GA. 
1370.

1-

^ AUTO SALESMEN
2 lefCRGETIC. ambitious, young men 

with titles cx|ierience. to complete 
Western Wayne Counties most re li
able Ford dealers sale org.-mUaUon. 
Excellent opportunity for growth with 
the Anterican car of the future. Now. 
Seê  Mr. Frank Palmer.

Paul J. Wiedman. Inc. 
y p  S. Matn Plymouth 2080

AVON CALLING
WOMEN who need Christmtxs money.

No experience necesaary. High com
missions. For interview call GA. 2-1491 
ifte r 7 p.m.
COPPER counselors. Openings for re

fined attractive ladies. Age 25-45. to 
show copper craft gift ware, on party 
plan. Commlaalon Sc bonus. Car and 
phone essential. Phone Ga. 1-8277 be
tween 10 and 12 a.m. for inter\ icw. 
FOUNTAIN and drug store clerk.

Young lady over 18. living in School- 
craft-Telcgraph area p»rt.tim« eve
ning. Experience helpful. Ke. 4-9729. 
WOMAN needit general housekeeper.

no laundrv. Live In. Private room ' 
and bath $30 per week. LI. 4-4075. _  1 
HOUSEKEEPER in modern home."" 2 ' 

children, no cleaning. Private room 
md bath. Excellent salary. VE. 6-9691. 

COUNTER GIRL '
6 hr. day—6 day week 
GAFF'S CLEANERS

PLYMOUTH-EVERGREEN 
Private Office 

With Your Own Entrance 
New, Air Conditioned 

Insurance Bldg.
Call BR 3-8100

25917 Plymouth at Beech _ 
MARGARET WARD 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
A ll types of Office Positions 

Practical Nursing 
GR. 4*6631

PLYMOUTH—Brick garage, has glass 
front. For small business, storage, 

small shop. etc. at 941 Starkweather. 
Call Plymouth 2891-R.
OFFICE ready for t^upancy. No^ 

ember 1st. 893 W. Ann Arbor trail. 
Phone 2323 days.

^BEECH SCHOOLCRAFT 
NEW

STORE. AIR CONDITIONED 
AND CAS HEAT. SUITABLE 
FOR DRUG OR HARDWARE 
AMPLE PARKING—OWNER 
UN. 3-0187 UN. 1-0593

24— For Sale— Homes

street parking, gentleman only. Phono 
2W-J or 9460 Sheldon.
SLEEPING riKim. garage available 

154 S. M ill St.. Plymouth. 
UPSTAIRS—Sleeping room for 1 gen

tleman. 103 Amelia, phone Plymouth 
609-R.

IN NORTHVILLE
In exclusive Hillcrest Manor. A won
derful home of brick and stone on 
hirge lot with scenic views up to 5 
miles away. Spacious rooms in this 

Off t perfectly planned home beneath large

SLEEPING room with kitchen and 
laundry privileges to w o r k i n g  

couple. References required.  ̂15395 
Harrison.

SLEEPING room for rent for gentle
man. Outside entrance. Hot and cold 

water. Corner 5 Mile and Merriman. 
GA. 1-6821.

GENTLEMEN—2 large sleeping rooms.
One with twin b^s. Private bath 

and shower. Semi-private entrance. 
Ke. 4-4955. >

DOWNSTAIRS sleeping room. Gent
lemen preferred. 724 Pacific avenue.

Phone Plymouth 627-M. _̂____

LARGE room for 1 or 2 people. 3 
blocks from business section. Phone

Plymouth 1446-J.

ROOM in modern home. Gentleman 
only. 9229 S. Main. Phone Plymouth

530.

ROOM, gentlemen only, Call after 4 
pm. Plymouth 1243-R. 678 North 

Harvey.

17— For Rent—Homes
IF you need housing and have, an 

unemployed wife who loves little 
_ boys this is an opportunity. Ga. 2-9364

LADY as a companion who can drive , details. __
a car Plymouth 2272-W. Hope Farm 1 THREE bedrmm liome jlor rent, lease 

39505 F. Ann Arbt>r trail. I preferred. 5 min. dri\’e from fac-
YOUNG WOMAN -part lime, to work ‘ tonw^on _Pj>;n;‘outh Rd. Call after 6 
■ m candy shop. Apply at store. ‘
George KemniU Candies. 896 W. Ann

PLEASANT sleeping room, 312 Blan
che street Phone Plymouth 1991-M,

ROOM for gentleman, private en
trance. 15099 Norlhville road. Ply

mouth 765-W.

he.ilthy shade trees provide home 
living at Its best in this private and 
exclusive area. The pretty bay win
dow. the l>4autirul cut stone fireplace, 
the radiant heat and heated garage 
are just a few of the many fine fea- 
ture.s that you can enjoy in this re
markable home. Let me show it to 
you-^ pleasure on my part and an 
exciting inspection for you.

10 Acres
6 Miles from Plymouth with nice 
ranch type blm*k home Just off Terri
torial Rd. 220 ft. frontage x 1980 ft. 
deep. Nice neighbors. $13,500. w ill 
take the whole thing. Reasonable 
down payment.

D. J. STARK, BROKER
000 S'ott Phone Northvine 406

We Can Sell Yours Too

HARV MOELKE

Real Estate 
Insurance

GA. 2-1600 «

32128 Plymouth Rd.

BRICK ranch, secluded street, wood
ed. lot 100 X 300, carpeting in liv 

ing. dining room, hall, one bedroom, 
two picture windows, louvered doors 
throughout, imported iiapcr, breakfast 
bar in kitchen, double sink with gar
bage disposal. Westinghuusc washer- 
dryer combination, six months old, 
H'a bath, colored fixtures, attached 
I'a-car garage, taxes $75.00. existing 
mortgage $9,000. price $17,500. for ap
pointment call owner. GA. 2-6.942. 

LIVONIA
TWO bedroom "L " shaped ranch 
home, extra lorge room, sandstone 
fireplace, two car attached garage, 
tot 70 X 300; $16,500. Cull owner GA. 
1-3964. No brokers.
LIVONIA—4 bedroom modern home, 

Plymouth area. lot ion x 250' My 
baths, income possibilities. $2,000 down. 
Evans Realty. WO. 1*3116 or WO. 
1-9065.

Garden City
3 BEDROOM face brick. Large liv 

ing rcKim. dining L tile features, cor
ner smk. divided basement, gas heat. 
$14,500 F.H.A.. $2,250 down.

Garden City
Lovely maiumry ranch home, knotty 
pine brcc/.cwny and garage. Tile fea
tures. gas radiant heat, on 125 foot 
fenced and landscaped lot.

Acre
4 year old ranch home 26 foot living 
rcKim, dining L 2 bedrooms, utility, 
oil F.A. heat. Small down payment.

Town & County 
Realty

30764 Ford Roadt
GA. 2*8400

6 FORD Ferguson tractors, very rea
sonable. 8N Ford tractor and bl.ide, 

recohditioned and guaranteed. Farmall 
A tractor plow, disc and cultivator. 
06(1 Ford tractor demonstrator. Canton 
Tractor &ilcs. 42045 Michigan Ave. 
Wayne. Parkway 2-1511.

STEEL wire eorn crib with steel roof.
holds 2.000 bushel, 1 year old. P ly

mouth 1416 R12.
CORN PICKERS—New and ust.-d Min

neapolis Moline and New Idea. 
Dixboni Auto Sales 
5151 Pl.vmouth road 
Dixborn. Michigan 

Phone Normandy 2-8953

BOTTLE GAS
SALES and service for liome heating 

and appliances. Olwell Heating and 
Supply. I'lymoulh 1701-J.

BRUSH or woi*d s:iw attachment for 
Simplicity tractor, used two hours, 

$30. One Jamesway chicken feeder. 
$3.00. 31107 Van Burn road. Wayne.

28— Farm and Garden
TOP SOIL—shade trees—$1.00 and up 

Potted mums 2 for $1. Red leaf 
Barberry—75c. A gm>d selection of 
Evergreens. Flowering shrubs, fruit 
trees and etc. at reasonable prices. 
Merlon Blue Grass seed—$2.99 lb.. 
Grass seed. 5 lb. bag $l

Margolis Nursery 
9690 Cherry H ill road 
Phone Ypsilanti 1365.

NEW 3 bedroom orick Cape Cod de
sign 2ts baths, just being completed, 

near churches 8c schools on Penniman 
Bve. FHA financing available. Glad to 
show you. Call Gould Humes. P ly
mouth 2782.

FOR SALE 

638 S. Harvey
THIS 3-bedroom home at a very at

tractive price. Owner transferred out 

of state.

Call

Harrison Realty
Phone Plymouth 1451

TWO bedroom house at Newburg and 
Ford road. wek*ome. $110 per month, 

unfurnished. Call Plymouth 1003-J.

.^rbor trail. Plymouth.

p.m. GA. 2-5938.
MODERN 4-room furnl^ed house on 

lake near Commerce Lake. Good
MIDDLE-AGED woman only to care ‘ fi*blng. Call before 9 a.m. and after

for nine months old baby. No house 
work. 5 days. Garfield 2-6647 after 
5:30.
WOMAN wanted for light housekeep

ing and care of 2 children. l,i>v >ii. 
Phone Plymouth 2510 or 1507-R. 
SALESLADY Ron Lon Women's Ap

parel shops. Shelden Shopping Cen
ter. Livonia. Mich.
WOMAN to get children off to school.

Part time or full time housekeeper. 
Ga. 2-2619.
KEEP your important job as. wife and 

mother. Part time work, weekly pay 
check, own transportation. Ga. 2-4938 
CAR HOPS wanted tor Friscos Drive 

In Restaurant. Tips real gocxl. Pleas
ant a-orking conditions at Michigan's 
most beautiful curb service and din* 
ing room. Uniforms furnished. 11310 
Telegraph, between Chicago Blvd. & 
Plymouth Rd Ke. 5-6801.

Merriman Joy Section
3 Bdrm. HOME on 70 foot frontage.

basement, terrace. 2 car garage, oil 
furnace, double formica sink, storms 
and screens, insulated, city water and 
sewer. Needs some finishing.

6 p m.. EMpire 3-5388.
UNFURNISHED “ i~room hous^ for 

adults, garage, basement, gas fur
nace. Near Wayne. Parkway 1-8443.
TWO BEDROOM suburten home com

pletely furnished from Nov. j to, • r% - -•*
May 1. Ideal for executive with 1 o r,
2 children. Write box 8883. c/o Ply-1 ^ Plymouth.

SLEEPING rooms, near Ford auto
matic pl.int. 13251 Levan, between

Schoolcraft A- Plymouth Rd, Ga. 1-3359. j  ONLY $1,500.00 DN. $79 00 MONTHLY 

SLEEPING room for employed lady.  ̂ IMMEDIATE POSS.
kitchen privileges if required. Ply

mouth 1526-R.

PLEASANT room for rent. Five Mile 
Inkster area. Ga. 1*1987.

20— For Rent— Retort______
DEER Hunters cabin In St. Helen, by

mouth Mall. Plymouth.
5 ROOM ranch nom ^itew ly decoraU 

ed. 2 bedrooms, largg living room, 
kitchen and utility rodm. breezew.iy 
and garage, automatic oil heat. In 
Livonia. CaU Plymouth 1888-R. $106 a 
month.
FURNISHED hwsc. 6 rooms and bath.

Couple. Call 2769-W after 5 p.m. 
HOUSE for rent furnished with gar̂  

age. No children. block off P ly
mouth bus line. Available Dec. 1. Call 
after 4 30 pm. Garfield 1-8673, 11427 
Berwick. Livonia.

21— For Rent— Ĥ lls
DON SHERMAN HUBERT 

V. F. W. Port 345 
85245 Wert Seven Mile 

Available for A ll Occaslona 
M. E. Wilaon KE. 1-4117

TEPEE

REALTY
23200 ( 5 Mile) FENKELL 
Ke. 3-7372 or Gn. 1-2.100

WANT TO SELL
CALL____JIVORDEL

For Prompt Efficient 
Real Estate Service 

Specializing In Suburban 
Property

NORDEL REALTY COMPANY 
33636 Five Mile Rd.

Ke. 5-llM Ga

American Legion Hall 
Newly Decorated 

Bedford Township Port 871 
15585 Beech

Weddings—Partie»~*Meetin0  
KE. 2-2571 K E .  S-6285 ' best offer. 16742 Lola Drive. Ke. 4-5566.

BY OWNER, leaving city. Ranch. 1340 
square feet facing Lota Valley Park. 

Fully landscaped. 8 rooms, plus 23 x 
18 foot family room, carpeting, incin
erator. 2 car garage, fireplace, barbe* 
que. basement. Near shopping, schools, 
churches and transportation. $18,500 or

LIVONIA
BEAUTIFUL shell ranch 52 x 126 on 

'3 acre, fireplace, city water and 
septic installed, bargain for $;{.00U 
down. Van Ness Realty, Plymouth 
2245.
FOR SALE by owner, 3*bcdroom home.

northwest section, paved street, large 
shade trees, completely landscaped, gas 
heat. 1‘.2-car garage. Phone Plymouth 
2507 for appointment.

FOR SALE

638 S. Harvey
/

THIS 3-bedroom 8 room frame home 
a very attractive price. Fireplace, 

full ba.scincnt. Owner transferred out 
of state.

Harrison Realty
Phone Plymouth 1451

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 

157 S. M ill Street
6 ROOM frame bungalow. 2 bedriioms 
down. 1 up. Full basement, large lot. 
A really gtxxl buy.

Harrison Realty
Phone Plymouth 1451

OUT o r TOWN—Small house and 2 
lots, cement driveway, fenced on 3 

sides, water in the house. The house 
is in Whitmore. Mich. $1,650. Inquire 
38270 Warren road. Plymouth.
"" ~BY“OWNER—$15,250
LIVONIA. 11033 Karen, 3 bedrooms 

brick ranch. 3 yrs. old. Includes 
carpets, drapes, automatic. washer, 
storms A screens. Full basement, gas 
heat, creamic tile bath Sc kitchen. Eat
ing space in kitchen, fenced, land
scaped. brick barbecue. W ill consid
er land contract. Ga. 1-2742.
WE buy— we sell—we trade. We need 

homes. We wUl buy your equity. Call 
for free estimates. No obligation. 
Vacant lota—acreage—farma.

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE 
28085 Plymouth Rd . Livoaia 

Kenwood 7-0940 Garfield 2-8220

Donald 25154
Western Golf Section 

Redford Township
Distinguished 3 bedroom ranch, un

beatable picturesque location. Cus
tom butU, 1951. face brick, fu ll base
ment, attached 2 car garage. Jalousie 
terrace; moved out state. Vacant.

VE. 5-2200

Deremo & Son

LIVONIA. Rnsedale Cardens 9611 Cran
ston. new England Colonial, l ‘a lots. 

6 large rooms, carpeted, rec. room, 
natural fireplaces in master bedroom 
Sc living room. 2 large halls, up & 
down. Attached garage, screened porch 
laundry room, automatic gas heat, 
convenient to public and parochial 
schools. For appointment call owner 
GA. 3-3068.
WIDOW w ill sacrifice sale on a com

fortable small home. Two blocks 
from the ocean. 6 miles north of Day
tona. May rent to good tenant. Call 
P lj’mouth 76S-R.

Penniman Ave., 3 bedrooms: oil heat: 
2 car garage; near both public and 
parm'hlal schools—$13,000.00.
N. M ill St.. 2 bedroom, carpeted living 
r(K)in; oil heat, large utility with stor
age; 2 car garage: adjoining lot 
$14.900 00.
Southwest Livonia—Lamont St., new 3 
bedroom with full basement on large 
lot—$16,500.00.
Ann Arbor Rd., excellent high build
ing sites with some trees in restricted 
neighborhood—2 parrels of 4 acres 
each at $1,000.00 an acre—terms.
Bull Run Road, west of Plymouth 
near Unadilla, 135 acre farm, 3 bed
room house, modern, good barn and 
outbuildings. Portage Creek runs thru 
property: 100 peach trees ready to 
bear—$25,000.00.
Brookville Rd., 20 acres—$600.00 per
acre.
Marquette St., near Wayne Rd. A 
Ford Rd.. 1 bedroom dn.. unfinished 
upstairs; gas heat—$8,500. terms. 
Hadley Rd.. appn^ ’34- miles west of 
Plymouth. 4 bedroom modern house, 
good barn and outbuildings on 20 
acres—$15,000.00.
Livonia, nr. Five Mile A Farmington 
Rds.. 2 Ijcdrfxtm ranch, oil heat. D.i 
car garage—$12,000.00.
Hadley Rd., approx. 16 miles NW of 
Ann Arbor—acreage at $150.00 an acre.

Salem Realty Co.
861 Fralick

Plymouth 3633 or 1784-R18

FOR SALE 

678 Ann Street
excellent location, 3 bedrooms, 
gas heat. Natural fireplace.

May be purchased on 
lend contract

Harrison Realty
Phene 1451

HARDY MUMS
ALL colors in bushy plants, 50c and 

75c in new variety.

GIFT WITH EACH 
$3 PURCHASE
15594 Brndner near 5 

Mile and Fh<»emx Park

APPLES—Macintosh. Jonathans, De
licious. Wagner and Spies. A1im> 

sweet cider. Peter Stoianoff, 10(M5 W. 
6 Mile roa<l. Salem.
MacINTOSH and Joii:ith.-in apples $1.50 

up. Red Delirious apples, sweet 
cider and pears. Dutch H ill Orchards, 
Pontiac Trail just south of North 
Territorial.
PUMPKINS for Side-By llu? !on“ br 

by the piece. 9655 N. Territorial road. 
Plym«*uth.
MacINTOSH. Jonalhans $1WI bu up.

Red Delicious, rptcs and sweet cider. 
Dulrh H ill Orchards. Pm iilar Trail just 
south of North Territorial.
SQUASH for winter use—acorn, pep- 

)>er A butternut. $1 per bushel. Atao 
pumpkins for Hallow<>cn. 41310 School
craft. Plymouth.
APPLES-$1 per bushel and up W. H. 

Stobtie. 55280 8 Mile corner of Currie.
APPLES

JONATHANS. Northern Spy. Winter 
Bananas. Tolman Sweet, Steel Red. 

Grimes Golden, and others. Alsu eider. 
Open daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Hope 
Farm, 39580 A|in Arbor trail, P ly
mouth.
Se2,L1NG out Mums. 25 Ui 45. 1 block 

west of Middlcbeit. Beatrice A Fi.’e 
Mile. Brick house.

29—Livestock and Poultry
FRESH drcssc'd fryers and stewing 

hens, every weekend BiH'i Mkt., 
584 Starkweather, Plymouth.

Fresh dressed 
Fryers—Roaslers-Stewers 

Young Turkeys 
Fresh Eggs

THURMAN'S FARM
36715 Ann Arbor tra il 

Garfield 1*1353

HEREFORD fee<ler steers. 28 Hereforil 
rows for sale. 9655 N Territorial 

road. Plymouth.

30— Farm Products
WINTER rye, $2.00 per bushel. We 

also carry lawn and clover seeds. 
Specialty Feed. Plymouth 282 and 423. 
OATS for safe. 6300 Canton Center 

road. Plymouth.

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING, repairing, cleaning, glaz
ing and storing. Guaranteed work

manship. No charge on small jobs. Ex
pert Furriers, 417 E. Liberty. Ann 
Arbor, Normandy 2-3776.
HERBERT "“CLOTHING. Custommade 

suits, coats, trousers. WilJiam ^n-
gert. Pho^ ^^r^viUe 250-R________
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED Spencer 

corsets, surgical supports for men 
and women. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Bock. GA. 1-7204.____
GIRL'S red coat. sub*teen 12. $12. Grey 

jumper size 12. Phone Plymouth 
2212-J. 11369 Gold Arlmr.
FORMAL DRESSES —White! "black.

blue, green and scmi-lonnal red. 
Like new. very reasonable. Phone 
Plymouth 731-J.
3 FORMAL!s . size 14. dresses, green 

winter coat, re.-isonablo. KE. 5*3828. 
ST. MARY'S"biue coat set, size~1 $lo! 

Plymouth 1227-J.

32— Household Goodt
SINGER CONSOLE 

LATEST style, take over payment 
$5-40 a month. $58 80 balance for 

responsible party to assume payments.
______  Ty. 8*6500 _
THOR wringer type washing machine.

With pump to take water away. 
Good condition $30. GA. 1-4000. 

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED

WRINGF.R roils and parts, used 
Washers $^ and up.

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE 
318 Randolph St., phone NorthvUle 882 
AB~GAS range. 5 chrome kitchen 

chairs. Plymouth 1350-W.
klRB"Y “VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales and Service 
Power Polishers and 

Handi Butler
FREE GIFT WITH EACH DEMO. 

27430 West 7 Mile
_____ KE^7^3232__ ^_CR. 4-4091
3 PIECE living room suite and ^ x 13 

green rug. Barg.iin. 44444 Joy road. 
Plymouth.

1 •
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32— Houf hold Good» ~
CARPETING artd pad. 13-ft 9-ln long 

by U-ft. 4 in. wide, dark blue back
ground with white. Good condition.
Phone Plymouth S55-R._____________
i^ R  SA t^  or trade reel power mower.

washing machine, living room auite, 
new double kitchen auite with attach
ments and bow and arrow. CA 2-018S. 
HOT POINT stove. Good condition, $90.

GA. 1-5492̂ ___________________
THOR wringer type wasTiing‘"maehlne. 

with pump to take water away. Good
condition. $30. GA. 1-4060. _______
SUNBEAM mixmaster. $20. Presto 

pressure cooker, never used $5. GA.
1-6122. _  _____________
KENMORE electric range, excellent 

condition. 4 burners, all automatic 
oven control. GR. 4-2044.
NORGE refrigerator 7-ft.. excellent 

condition, $40. Phone NorthviUe
912-Jl. ________
BLACK & pink wrought iron dinette 

set. Reasonable. GA. 2-M89. 
SIMPLEX ironer for

condition. $30. GA________________
MODERN'  blond console piano and 

bench. 3 mahogany oi'casiunal tables,
Plymouth 1993-J. _  _ ___
FRIGIDAIRE coldwall cu. ft. re

frigerator, freerer shelf on top. Ex
cellent condition. $70. 17011 Olympia. 
KE. 5-6819.

sale.
2-6473.

excellent

DINING ROOM SUITES 
Pre-Holiday SALE!
Tremendous Bargains 

Dozens to choose from

LIVONIA FURNITURE
32098 Plymouth Rd. 

Phone GArficId 1*0700
l« h  CENTURY. 9 piece. $800.00 ma

hogany dining room suite. Owners 
leaving state. Best offer takes. See at 
7501 Canton Center rdkd. Plymouth.
Friday and Saturday from 2-5 __
DAVENPORT-^lean and in excellent 

condition. Reasonable. Call Plymouth 
1877-W between 5 and 7 p.m. of Sat
urday p.m. and Sunday. _________
s in g le ' 4 poster bed with mattress 

and box springs $35. Davenport, ex
cellent condition. Phone NorthviUe
988 after 7 p.m._________________ _
NORGE gas FangeT good condition.

Reasonable. KE. 1-3696.____________
BRAND NEW sewing machines $29.95.

Trade-Ins accepted. Easy terms. No 
obligation. Repairs on any make or 
model. Guaranteed. Ke. 7-0239. 
ARLEY~home freezer.“ Cheat "type 8 

cu. ft. excellent condition. $50.00. 
Ke. 5-9164

33— Sporting Goods
GOOD tent for sale. GR. 4-5658
IDCAL for huntera 47 Ford Bua Form

er D.S.R. Runs good, make offer. 
1S3S6 Southfield north off FenkeU.
KE. 4-6703. ________________
USED shotgun 16 ga. Mossberg. bolt 

action. Approximately 6 years old. 
A-1 shape. Plymouth 1624-R. between
7 p.m. and 10 p.m.__________________
D U R  hunting suit, size medium, t^s^l 

one season. $30. Plymouth 1115. 
3 0 ^  w in c h e s te r " rifle. CoatT^lz# 

44. pants 33. shirt 15Vs- $75. com
plete. Ga. 1-7850.

35—
GERMAN Shepherd pups. Individu-' 

ally guaranteed, stud service. Board
ing all breeds. Waldeslust Kennels. 
21420 Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 
4-3974.

CLIFFS PET SHOP
Exotic tropical fish and aquariums 
Va gallons to 50 gallon set up to 
your specifications.

Parakeets and canaries.

Dog food, and frozen horse meat. 
Toys and accessories for your pets.

Open daily 12-8, Wed. 4:30-8 
Sun. 12:30-6.

GA. 1-04S0 
27500 Plymouth Rd.

Vs ttk, W. of Inksfer ko.
DACHSHUND puppies. 6 weeks, A k.

C. registered, mate. red. 
reasonable. Plymouth 2226-W.

healthy.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, good condi
tion $25 00. Ke. l-6883._

WALNUT dining room suite. Iron bed 
complete. Reasonable, good condi

tion. Ve. 6-0258. ________  _____
T^O  piece living room suite, suitable 

for summer cottage basement or 
recreation room. 335 Roe or Plymouth 
437.
BEDROOM suite consisting of bed and 

spruigs. dressing table, chair and 
matching rot-kcr. Reasonable. Phone 
Plymouth 1320-M.

Used Gas Ranges
1 Enterprise $75
1 Hudson $25
1 Magic Chef $25

Wims^tt Appliance Shop 
287 S. Main Plymouth 1558

CilEST drawer, enmode stand, victrola 
with records. Iron bed. and springs, 

electric Iron, hot water heater. 230 
Pearl—992 Holbrook In basement.̂  
TELEVISION. ‘ refrigerator, grand pi

ano. gas range, chairs, antiques, 
desk, bookcase, bed. dresser, fireplace 
screen. vacuum cleaner. hunting 
equipment. NorthviUe 443-W. 
ELECTRIC stove and Hoover sweeper. 

Call Ga. 2-6813.
2~riRESlDE chairs chartruae reason

able. GR 4-8583.

WEIMARANER pups for sale. 9 wks.
old AKC registered. Plymouth 215-W. 

SMALL female Beagle dog. one year 
old. $15. 9085 Corlnne street. Green 

Meadow sub.

36— For Sale-MiscelUnoout
JET stream deep well pump $100 
aluminum garage doors. Garfiek 
2-4014.

Gas-Oil-Coal
Heaters

The most complete line 
In Northwest Detroit 
8IEGLER-DUO-THERM 
COROAIRE-PREWAY

Thompson Stove 
Co.

26538 Grand River 
(BET. 7 6< 8 MILE RD.)

KE 2-9460

KRESKY 5 room wall oil furnace 
Phone Plymouth 876-J2.

U n b u r s t , oil heater stove>2S. l.obo 
bu. corn crib. Phone Plymouth 1892-

J2. 44675 Joy road. ________________
BOILER. large size American. Also 

radiators and piping. Oil burner. 
Phone NOrmandy 8-3516.

POINTER. 4 year old. good hunter.
Call between 5-7 p.m. Plymouth 

1891-J2. 47380 N. Territorial road.
A.K.C. registered Beagle pups. 4<.i 

months old. Phone NorthviUe 965-J2. 
50285 W. 7 Mile.
PONY and saddle, guaranteed a real 

gentleman. Reasonable to good home.
Plymouth 1479-J.
4 KITTENS to give away. 18516 Fil- 

more. GR. 4-7182.
COLLUB puppies A.K.C. Three monihs 

old. Ga. 1-2791. 9829 Roseland.

36—For Sale—  
MiscGlIanoous

TWO Guernsey cows, one due to 
freshen now. one milking. E>uotherm 

oil burner, good condition. Ed Meinlng. 
14023 Farmington. Livonia. Garfield 
1-9367.
INDIAN DLANKSTS 9148
ARMY TYPE BLANKETS _____ |4J0
Foam Rubber Pillows. 2 for ___  $3.88
FOOT LOCKERS -...................  $8.96

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES 
34663 Michigan. Wayne 

Parkway 1-6036
Open Friday til 9. Thursday>-Saturday 
U1 8.

TOP SOIL
FILL Mnd. road gravel, stone, bull- 

doalng. driveways, parking lots. 
George Cummins and Sons 

08rtMM i-xm

AUTOMATIC. Launderall; also wring
er type washing machine with wa

ter pump and Electromaster stove. 
NorthviUe 999-M. _
HAMMOND " o r g a n —Ua ^  C-model.

Complete with tone cabinet. Guaran
teed—$1 .995.06—Terms.

SMITH MUSIC CO.
504 S. Main Plymouth 3020

PIANO—Excellent for beginner—$85.00

PIANO—Used Studio Model-$29S.OO 
SMITH MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos Sc Organs 
504 S Main Plymouth 3090

HAMMOND ORGAN—USED SPINET 
MODEL. Guaranteed. Like new. $945 00 

Terms

SMITH MUSIC CO,
504 S Main Plymouth 3020

FURNITURE 
FROM ESTATES

3 pc. BEDROOM suite. $39 50 Grey 
dinette $29.50. Mahogany 9 pc. din

ing room $79.50. Walnut dining room 
$49.50. Oil range, all white $24.50. 
Hutch cabinet $10. Beds $5. China 
cabinet. $19.50. ^ fa  Bed $16.50. O ri
ental rug $29.50. 2 piece living room 
from $15. Chests, Dressers. Stoves. 
Rugs, washers etc.

Cash of credit. Open evenings

NOME'S TRADE-IN STORE
12822 GRAND RIVER NR. WYOMING 

TE 4-5700

IRONRITE IRONER
Model 600

($259.95)
Expert Instructions Included 

In Your Home

KE 5-6911

FOR your Paper Mate pens la beautl- 
ful colors, see our selection at the 

Plymouth Mail office. $>28-3tp
TAR i^B lNOCULARS 

TENTS—SLEEPING BAGS 
CAMPING SUPPLIES 

At Big Savings 
WAYNE SURPLUS SALES 

34663 Michigan. Wayne 
PArkway 1-6036

Open Friday til 9, Thursday—Saturday
t^6^________________________
SAND. graveT top aofl, etone and 

cinders. InstaUlng or repairing any 
tsrpe driveway. Alao general trucking. 
Jidlus H. Saner, 4560 Napier. Pljrmouth 
206-MU.

WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuilt and refinished soft
eners-of many well known makes at 
sensational prices. Sizes from 30.- 
000 grains to 100,000 grains— from 
$50.00. A ll guarant€^ed. It is better 
to buy a good reconditioned well 
known make of softener than a new 
one of unkrtown quality. These soft
eners have been traded in on new 
Reynolds Automatic softeners and 
we stand back of them.

It w ill pay you to see us before 
you buy any softener. Every type 
and size of manually controlled, 
semi-automatic and .the wonderful 
Reynolds fu lly  automatic softeners 
on display. You can'f beat the best 
and you can't beat our values. Come 
to see us or call collect for a rep
resentative to see you.

Reynolds Water 
Conditioning Co.

(formerly ReynoldsfShaffcr Co.)
Mfgrs. In Detroit Isince 1931 

12100 Cloverdkie Ave., 
Detroit 4, Mich.

Call Collect— \WEb$ter 3-3800

36— For Sale-Miscellaneous
lODEO horse* for sale. Also saddles. 
41174 E. Ann Arbor tr. Plymouth 

a97.
vlAYTAG washer $25; fuel oil floor 
furnace. $10; coal water heater with 

lew Unk. $12. NorthvlU^341-W. 
4UE"l LER gas~ furnace with duct 
work. 21 cu. ft. chest type food 

reezer. Used 3 months. Plymouth 
•064-J.
X>LL clothes A accessories. Fits 
Terry Lee. Toni. Sandy Walker, 

/ogue, etc. Order (or Christmas. A ll 
lew hand made. GA. 1-5665. 
JUITTING BUSINESS—storewidr"rc- 

ductions 40''r off! A ll yard goods. 
'Ingham, chambray. taffeta, etc. Some 
ladies wear, notions.

HURRY! ! ONLY 3 WEEKS LEFT 
GLADSTONE DEPARTMENT STORE 

576 Starkweather. Plymouth. Mich. 
SHELVING.^ show case, tables. Sim

plicity patterns, cabinets and coun
ters.

Gladstone Department Store 
578 Starkw ather. Plymouth. Mich. 

'OLEMAN oil floor furnace, w ill heat 
five rooms, complete with thermo

stat and pipes. $^. Two 670 x IS 
firestone tires—driven less than l.(X)0 
miles. $25. PPlymouth 1039-M.

GET TOYS FREE ' 
HAVE a toy party. Do Christmas shop

ping at home. Call Ga. 1-5716. 
MENS black semi precision shoe skaics 

with case. Size lO’a. Original cost 
$34. used about 3 months. $15. Ply
mouth 547-J. 234 W. Ann Arbor trail.
AUTO DRIVERS! Only $6.16 quarterly 

buys $10.000/$20.000 Bodily Injury 
and $5,000 Property Damage Liability. 
Alfred Thomas Agency. TU. 1-2376. 

“ A-1 condition. $25. Ply-

Sand Gravel 
Top Soil

Lowest Rates Yet 
D & S TRUCKING 
GArfield 1-3201

Fill

RENTAL
INSTRUMENTS

FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

CAPITOL MUSIC
14468 Grand River VE. 8-6640 

TRADE in your diamond now on that 
1 Karat stone that you have alwaya 

wanted. Terms tf desired- Beitner 
Jewelers. Phone 540. 340 S. Main.
SAND, gravel, top soil, f ill dirt. 5M7 

Lllley road. Phone PlynrK>uth 2841. 
Jack Wright.

TOY PARTY
DO your Christmas shopping early. 

Hostess gifts. Call Dorothy.
KE. 3-8148

PIANO RENTALS
$10 per M O N TH , (plus delivery 

charges) rents a new conaolc or 
spinet piano A ll payments up to 6 
months may be applied to purchase 
if desired.

Grinnell Bros.
210 W. Michigan ave.. Ypsllantl

___________ Hunter 2-6911
REAL bargain in metal blna. Write or 

call Earl S. Mastick. Milford. MU. 
4-4235 or Latture Real Eatate. P ly
mouth.

TAPE recorder in excellent condition.
$45. Phone Plymouth 3127 after ^p.m. 

STORMS and screens—4-24 x 24. 1-24 
X 20. 1-30 X 16. 2 gray base china 

lamps with shades. 2 csndlewick bed
spreads. Ke. 1-8564. ___
COUTh^t blast gas heater. Real good 

condition. W ill heat a 5 room house.
Ga. 2-0505. _____
$55"wTn buy'Electric ABC’range; $13,50 
24 inch boy’s bicycle; $6-50 large bas- 
slnett & spring mattress; 2 almost new 
navy blue suits: 8 sport coats and 
shirts and 1 overcoat, size 14-16. P ly
mouth 765-R. _
iSeLUXE Storklfne baby carriage, tx- 

cellent condition. Cosco Jumper seat.
Garfield 1-4985.______________ _
EMBROIDERED and crocheted pillow 

cases, dresser scarfs. luncheon 
cloths (or sale, reasonable. Make love
ly shower, wedding and Christmas 
gifts. 17154 Five Points. KE. 2-9688. 
COMPLETE red and white hockey 

uniform. $20. including jersey .pants, 
all padding, gloves, and stick. Girls 
bike. 28” Western Flyer. $15.'̂  9658 
Centralis. KE. 7-0272.
OIL STOVE. 2 years old. very good 

condition. 200 gallon tank included
$85. Ke_4-4m___________________
LIONEL 10 car train aet. extras and 

4 x 8  track table. Reaaonaoie. Ke. 
1-0963. __

Top Soil, Sand, Gravel, Fill
LIVONIA DELIVERY 

PHONE GA. 2-0714 

EVENINGS OR WEEKENDS

D & L TRUCKING
FOUR (arm wagon wheels. $6.00 ea.

or complete wagon I $30.00. Silex four 
burner gas piste. Gdod for Drive-in. 
bar or cafe. $7.00. Old fashion butter 
churn, holds 3 gallon^. $3.50. Ga. 2-5620 
BABY CRIB, light ~|blrch. Complete, 

spring mattress, teething rail, like 
new. used very Ilttl#. Reasonable. 666 
Pine street. Plymout^.
ANTIQUE 1655 lad lA~ B^to iTrotk^.

priceless gift for Grandma's Christ
mas. Child's antiue rocker newly 
caned seat and bacii rounding arms. 
Both rare and hard to find. NorthviUe 
933-R.

GAS stove.
mouth 3185.______________________

33 ft. PRAIRIE Schooner, 2 bedrooms.
Nice condition. Furnished. Nor

mandy 3-0039. 2735 Sr Wagner, Ann 
Arbor.
DPHOLSTERED"a‘rm'chairrnew inside 

birch door, could be used for table 
top. both reasonable. 970 Ross St. 
Plymouth.
LIGHT oak breakfast set $25.00; Ad

miral record player. 78 RPM with 
approximately 200 records $40.00; 26 
in. Schwinn bicycle $10.00. Phone Ply
mouth 5S0-W after 4 p.m.
SEASONED fireplace wood. Apple 

wood, cherry and hardwood. Also 
kindling wood. 16 and 24. Deliveries. 
GR. 4-3499.
5 pc. solid maple kitchen set. :oral 

occasional chair, blonde lamp table 
also modem table lamp. Good condi- 
tion, reasonable. KE. 7-1533.
CHICKEN equipment, automatic ŵ - 

ter, feeders, nests, brooders, range 
house, picker and scale. Corn. Rea
sonable. Phone Plymouth 161-Mil. 
48210 Gyde road.
RUMMAGE SALE -October 27lh 9 a.7n.

Newburg Methodist Church at New- 
burg road at Ann Arbor trait. 
KENMORE Ironer. excellent condition. 

Reasonable. Phone NorthviUe 873-J.

38—Automobiles 38—Automobiles

Used Refrigerators
1 Fngldalr* $75.00
1 Gibson $125.00
I Fngidaire $100.

Wimsatt Appliance Shop 
.287 S. Main Plymouth 1558

HOUSE of furniture (or sale including 
antiques. 8975 Beck road. Plymouth 

1 7 4 8 . ________________________

MUST SELL—Leaving town Motorola 
17" TV. console; Maytag wringer 

washer; 9 x 12 rug and pad. cedar 
chest: and Maple bedroom suite. Ply
mouth 1393-M. 243 N. Main. Plymouth.

Ironrite Ironer
DELUXE MODEL

RENTAL $2.00 WEEK
Expert Instructlona Included 

IN YOUR HOME

KE. 5^911
OIL stove, double burner, aa good u  

new. 1 year old. Can be aeen eve
nings after 8 p.m. at 6400 Hlx road. 
Plymouth.

New
Frigidalre Dishwasher 

Reuil Price—Sale Price 
2—$319.95 $219.96
Wimsatt Appliance Shop 

287 S Main Plymouth 1556 
TABLE "top gat atbve. four burner.

oil tank. ISO gallons, round on legs. 
1017 Holbrook. Plymouth 198-W.

BROWN Matelasse davenport, two up
holstered chairs, one gold. Mie grey, 

two drum Ublcs. one pair lined 
drapes. Ga. 1-0823.

33— Sporting Goo3%
SHOTGUN. 16 ga. 3 abot. Remington 

Sportsman. Automatic, like new. 918 
Roes street. Plymouth.
d o u b le ' barrel 16 gauge shotgun, $45 

Remington No. l$c Urget 21 rifle $85 
Rotorex auton^tic Ironer $30. Ply- 
mouth 3174-J. after 5 p.m.
12-GAUGE pump shotgun, excellent

condition. $50. including case. 
aXWr $ p.m. GA. 2-333$.

Call

IT'S NOT TOO LATE 
TO HAVE A 

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Get your Christmas gifts FREE. Select 
toys, childrens clothing children's cos
metics. ceramics or adults gifts or take 
lO r̂ cash.

Call B. KUNES
GA. 1-1933

SEALEY poaturepedic mattress and box 
springs, used very l)ttle. 2 oil drums 

15090 NorthviUe road. iPlymouth 765-W'. 
WHITE Rotary electric portable sew

ing machine. New motor, new case, 
new control and attachments. Full 
price $34.50. $5 down. Plymouth Sew
ing Center. 139 W. Liberty St., P ly
mouth. 1974.

TOY PARTIES 

Wanted

CRAY bar electric portable sewing 
machine, sews gqod—only $19.95. 

Plymouth Sewing Center. 139 W. 
Liberty St.. Plymouth 1974.
SINGER electric potables—Recondi

tioned—Guaranteed.' $29.50. Plynjc^uth 
Sewing Center. 139 . W. Liberty St.. 
Plymouth 1974.
MAHOGANY ^n M le  sewing machine.

Like new. Attachments and button
hole included. Save over $100 on Ahis 
one. $5 delivers. Plymouth Sewing 
Center, 139 W. Liberty St.. >‘lymouth 
1974.
COMBlNA'tiON door 80 X 36. $8~38261 

Schoolcra ft . Li vonla.
BRAND new round bobbin Warner 

sewing machines. Full size, all fea
tures. Guaranteed 20 years. $69.00. Free 
Zig-Zager during October. Call for 
free home demonstraUbn. Plymouth 
Sewing Center. 139 W. Uberty. Si.. 
Plymouth 1974.

Receive free toys by having 
party. Organizations receive 
bonus.

KE 4-9664

toy
cash

FEED begs, we always carry a supply 
of pretty prints. PlUow cases snd 

towels. Specieity Feed Co.. Plymouth 
268 and 423.

OIL FURNACES
New Pumacee 

at dealer coets.

KE. 2-6350
t y p e Wr it Srs

PORTABLES — UPRIGHTS. $15 UP. 
USED SALES AND SERVICE. FREE

PlCK-UP. KE. 4-KM9.

WORLD'S finest automatic and Zig- 
Zag sewing machines. Choose Irum 
Adler. Viking, Brothers, Warner. Pfaff 
and Peerless. Shop then get our 
price and remember we service what 
we sell. Plymouth Sewing Center, 139 
W. Uberty St.. Plymouth 1974.
YARD GOODS^T^d06~^nU~fr^ 30c 

Corduroy, broadcloth, percale, Dan 
River. Cone and Courtesy, atripes. 
prints and plain. Shop here lo r all 
your aewing needs. Plenty free park
ing. Plymouth Sewing Center. 139 
W. Uberty St.. Plymouth 1974.

1955 CADILLAC, coupe radio, and 
heater, hydra-matic, power brakes, 

power steering, one owner, two tone 
green. like new, $899 down. 90 day 
guarantee, bank rates.

Beglinger Oltdsmobile- 
Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main St.. Plymouth 
Phone Plymouth 2090

1953 STUDEBAKER Champion "cTub 
coupe. A one owner car in won'Jer-

ful condition. Equipped with hydra- 
matic. radio and etc. W ill take trade 
ur $245 down. $34.50 per month. Bond
ed guarantee. West Bros. Nash, Inc . 
534 Forest ave.. Plymouth 888.
1954 DODGE Royal V-8 fordor, radio 

and heater, power fiite transmis
sion. U. S. Royalmaster white side 
tires, one owner, two tone blue finish, 
like new. $274 down, bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- 
Cadillac, Inc.

705 S- Main St., Plymouth
__ Phone Plymouth 2090.
1951 NASH Statesman, fordor sedan 

with radio and beds, excellent tires 
etc. Full price $295. Make your own 
terms. West Bros. Nash. Inc., 534 Forest 
ave.j Plymouth 888.

~ ‘“ ‘ 1955 Ford^
Custom 8 2 Door, radio, heater over
drive. $46.13 per month.

BERLING McHUGH, INC.
:i0660 Grand River 

Kc. 7-2400
1053 FOHD <uslom V-8 fordor. radio 

and heater, white side tires, two 
tone finish, sharp. Two to choose from. 
$221 down, bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- 
Cadiilac, Inc.

705 S. Main St.. Plymouth
_ Phone Plymouth 2090.
1951 FORD V-8 Custom tudor. club 

coupe. Here’s one like you have 
dreamed about. Spotless one owner 
car, with low mileage, like new tires. 
Priced to sell. See it today. W ill take 
trade. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest 
ave., Plymouth 888.
3 NASH Demonstrators—save plenty 

on these. Sold with new car guar
antee. Get yourself a real money sav
ing deni before* you buy a new '57 
model. Get our deal with low month
ly payments. West Bros. Nash. Inc.. 
534 Forest ave.. Plymouth 888.
55 CADILLAC coupe, light blue with 

beige t<»p. A ll power features. Elec
tronic eye. good radio control. 14.500 
miles, very clean only 11 months old. 
One owner $3795. Call Wall Rensel. 
Plymouth 478 or 1790.

W A N T E D

Top Dollar Paid

FOR CLEAN LATE MODEL 
USED CARS. WE BUY ANY 
MAKE & WILL TRADE UP 

OR DOWN
(Your equity can reduce your 

present payments)

Hardtops, Convertibles, and Station 
Wagons urgently needed for

West Coast Buyers!

CASH FOR YOUR CAR!

R  &  H

M e rc u r y ,  In c .

Cor. N. Main and Mill St.
Phone Plymouth 3060 
1̂ 53 Nash Statesman

4 Door. Heater. 2 tone $22.12 per. mo

BERLING McHUGH, INC.
30660 Grand River 

Ke. 7-2400
IDEAL for hunters. 47 Ford Dus 

Former D.S.R. Runs good. Make of 
f»*r. 1.5.350 Southfield, north off Fenkell 
KE. 4-8703.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
NOTICE is hereby given by the under 

signed that on Friday, the 2nd. day 
of November. 1956 at 12 o'clock noon 
at IKlO Ann Arlm r Road in the city of 
Plymouth County of Wayne. Michigar. 
a public sale of a 1955 Buick. 8 cyl. 
2 door, motor number 11872544 w ill be 
held for cash to the highest bidder 
Ins(>c< ttnn of the motor car may be 
had at 936 Ann Arl>or Rr>ad. Plymouth 
Michigan, the place of storage. Dated 
Oct. 11. 1956. National Bank of De
troit. Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl 

i  Vice Pres.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

NOTICE is hereby given by the under
signed that on Friday, the 2nd. day 

of November. 1956 at 12 o’clock noon 
at 936 Ann Arbor Road In the city of 
Plymouth, county of Wayne. Michi
gan. a public sale of a 1954 Plymouth 
Savoy 2 door, motor number P2527566S 
w ill be held for cash to the highest 
bidder. Inspection of the motor car 
may be had at 938 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth. Michigan, the place of 
storage. Dated Oct. II. 1956. National 

 ̂ Bank of Detroit. Plymouth Office, by 
064685 w ill be held for cash to the i p Kehrl Vice Pres 
highest bidder. Inspection of the 
motor car may be had at 936 Ann 
Arbor Road. Plymouth. Michigan, the 
place of storage. Dated Sept. 38. 1956 
National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth 
Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Pres.
CASH for your Rambler or top trade 

in on a new 1956 Nash. West Bros 
Nash, 534 Forest ave.. phone Plymouth 
888.

1954 OLDS. 88 fordor. radio and heater.
hydra-matic. power brakes, one 

owner, very clean, two to choose from. 
$399 down. 90 day guarantee, bank 
rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- 
Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main St.. Plymouth 
Phone Plymouth 2090

1950 FORD 6 cyl., radio and heater.
$175 fu ll price. Telephone Plymouth 

1412 R13.
1955 CADILLAC. 62. fordor. radio and 

heater, hydra-matic. power brakes. 
.)ower steering, white side tires, spare 
lever used. One owner, sharp. $925 
down, bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- 
Cadillac, Inc,

705 S. Main St., Plymouth 
Phone Plymouth 2090

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
YOTICE is hereby given by the under

signed that on Friday, the 2nd. day 
f November. 1956 at 12 o'clock noon 
it 936 Ann Arbor Road in the city of 
Plymouth, county of Wayne. Michi
gan. a public sale of a 1955 Pontiac. 
V-8. 2 door, motor number P7S5H950J3 
will be held (or cash to the highest 
bidder. Inspection of the motor car 
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road. 
Ptvmouth. Michigan, the place of 
itorage. Dated Oct. 11. 1956. National 
^ank of Detroit, Plymouth Office, by 
F. A. Kehrl. Vice Pres.

1955 OLDS, su^ r 88. fordor. radio and 
heater, power brakes, white side 

tires, one owner, two tone, very clean. 
$474 down, 90 day guarantee, bank 
rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- 
Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main St.. Plymouth 
Phone Plymouth 2090

40—Business Serivees
REFRIGERATOR, washing machine 

repair and TV service Sc parts. A ll 
makes. West Brothers Appliances. 507 
S. Main. Ply. 302.
A-1 painting 8c paper hanging. Wall 

washing. Get our price* before hav
ing your work done. Estimates are 
free. Broome. GA. 1-8505.

MODERNIZATION—PORCHES 
additions, attics, recreation rooms.

breezeway. garages, roofing and 
siding. Cement work. No job too small. 
Free estimates. FHA terms. Morring 
Roofing Co. pA. 2*3437.
EXPERT mason, chimney, fireplace.

additions, pqrches. footing, also rais
ing. leveling, reposting, ratwall. Own 
ready mix at great savings. O. Godin. 
GA. 4*3499.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
at Wholesale Prices 
Buy Direct and Save 

30 Gal. auto gas heater 
30 "glass lined"
Gas Incinerators 
Fiber-Glass Durotub 
Bath-Tubs
Duo-Therm space Htrs.
Garbage Grinders 
Dble. Comp’t Sln^s 
Closet Seats 
Aluminum siding storms and Screens. 
Soil Pipe. Copper tube, water Pumr« 
Complete sU^k of Fittings, Valve:;. 
Faucets. Med. Cabinets, everything In 
plumbing. Visit our showroom call us 
for estimates.

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING AND 
HEATING SUPPLY
149 W. Liberty street 
Phone Plymouth 1640 
Open all day Saturday.

$59.50 
$84.50 
$89.95 
$47 .50 
$59.50 
$68.50 
$59.50 
$21.50 
$1.25

TORRID heat conversion oil burner.
good condition, complete with ther

mostat. controls and tank. $50.00 
Phone NorthviUe 493-W.
WELL BUILT gas range; Six'months 

old. 6 piece Fr. walnut dining room 
suite. Call Ga. 2-0954.
BEAUTY SHOP equipment 4 piec.'cs. 

A ll like new. Call Ga. 2-09.54.

STOKER for sale, fully 
Reasonable KE. 5-0490.

automatic.

37—Wanted—  
Miscellaneous

WANTED
USED

FURNITURE
____ _____ KE. 3*9250
WANTED old newspapers and' old 

magazines. House rags. 2c per pound 
delivered. Highest prices paid fur scrap 
metals. L & L Waste Material Co., 
34939 Brush St., Wayne. Phone PArk- 
way 1-7436
SCRAP cars and iron wanted. Wolver

ine Scrap. Plymouth 3388-W. 1179 
Starkweather. Plymouth.

38— Automobiles
TRANSPORTATION specials—Several 

to choose from. Good motors, tires, 
batteries, etc. Lots a( miles left. $50 to 
$295. $10 down West Bros. Nash. Inc., 
534 Forest avenue. Phone 888.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
NOTICE is hereby given by the under

signed that on Friday the 19th. day 
of October. 1956 at 12 o'clock noon at 
936 Ann Arbor Road, city of Ply* 
mouth, county of Wayne. Michigan, a 
public sale of a 1956 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon. 6 cyl. motor number 8AS6F-

FORD pick-up truck. P i ton. Reason
able. 41310 Schoolcraft. Plymouth.

1953 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon

4 door, Radio. Heater. 2 tone. Just 
$44 14 per. mo.

BERLING McHUGH, INC.
30660 Grand River 

Ke. 7-2400

MISCELLANEOUS items: Couch. 2 
big chairs, n^tal chlfforobe. gas 

range, other itema. Reasonable price. 
Can be seen at 536 Deer street, Ply
mouth.
2 GOOD used white Bldtwall 'U r^ 

with tubes. 6.70 x IS. $14 for pair. 
Boy’s English bike. 15760 Maxwell. 
Pl>*mouth.

1963 FORD Custom tudor Clean. 17.000 
miles. Plymouth 334-W after 5.

1660 FORD pick up. good condition.
Cheap. Can be seen at 8255 Wayne 

road, after 5:30 p.m. Garfield 1-2998 
1965 OLDS. Holiday sedan, radio and 

heater, hydra-matic. power brakes, 
safety dash, white side tires, two tone 
paint, red and white, like new. $549 
down. 90 day guarantee, bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- 
Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Mam St.. Plynwuth 
Plymouth 2090

B E  S W E E T

TO YOUR FAMILY

1953 Chevrolet BelAir
2 door, radio, heater 2 tone. Just $39.47 
per month.

BERLING McHUGH, INC.
30660 Grand River 

Ke. 7-2400

1955 OLDS, super 88. tudor. radio and 
heater, power brakes, hydra-matic. 

white side tires, safety dash, two tone 
?reen finish, very sharp, $489 down, 
90 day guarantee, bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- 
Cadillac, Inc.

70S S. Main St.. Plymouth 
Phone Plymouth 2090

BE SAFE
100% WARRANTY

For 1 year. Both Parts and labor any- 
Arhere in U.S.A. on cars so inspected 
md labeled by Bonding Company.

>5 FORD CUSTOM
4 door. A.T. A-Sharpie

i3 NASH AMBASSADOR 
2 door A.T. Radio

$1345.00

DRESSMAKING, alterations. New zip
pers & pockets. Mending & short

ening of sleeves neatly done. Irene 
Banghart. 35385 Five Mile Rd. CA. 
1-0231.
EXPERIENCED qua Ilf piano teach

er. Fall & winter classes opening. At 
your home. Mrs. Lota Hoffman. 17941 
Mayfield near Six Mile. Ga. 1-5572.

40— Business Services

C  DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE-LIFE-AUTO INS.
36725 Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone CA. 1-1266

•M
>

CLARITA PRINT SHOP 
JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING.

Business Form.s, Business Cards. • - 
Letterheads, Envulupe*!. ■
Wedding Invitations

29221 CLARITA ROAD ‘ 
LIVONIA

PHONE GREENLEAF 4-5449

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING 
WE sell good quality work shoes. 34158 

Plymouth Rd. across from Howard's
Market. _____________
NEW & used sump pumps. We speci

alize in repairing all makn of sump 
pumps. Also rental service for sump 
pumps. Geo. Loeffier Hardware. 29150 
W. 5 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga. 
2-2210.

PIANO -TUNING
CLEANING, moth proofing, repairing.

reconditioning. Milton T. Jacobs. Ke. 
2-2092.

LEON PLUMBING
LICENSED Master plumber. Resident

ial. water heaters, commercial, dis
posal. remodeling, sinks. '* repairing, 
basement toilets. A ll work guaranteed. 
24 hr. service. Oa. 2-1706.

GARRIOK WALL WASHING 
QUALI-TY work, low prices. Free esti

mates. KE. 3-3417.
ENJOY your music. Learn to play the 

piano. Experienced teacher. Violet 
Shaw. GA. 1-7318.
FILL SAND & Gravel at west Seven 

Mile Rd.. 41610 after 5 p.m. Call Ga. 
2-0505.
A-TTENTION builders and home own

ers. state improved fill sand $1.00 >d. 
delivered, top soil $10.50 load deliver
ed, Dozing $8.50 per hour. Phone 
Greenleaf 4-8209.
INTERIOR decorating wall and win

dow washing. Telephone Plymouth 
2035-M.
ALDm iNUM asb^tos and Insulated 

siding and roofing. Porches remodel
ed and enclosed, and roofing repairs. 
Also windows and doors for sale. 
Deal direct, licensed contractor.

TOM HARTSELL 
GA. 1-7551

WALL Washing. Painting. Reasonable. 
KE. 5-0175.

AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and aerv* 
Icc. also UH<d vacuum cleaners. 

Phone 92. 816 Pcunlman ave
FIVE YEARS FR7;E SP.RVICE on all 

new home apiJiancrs. West Bros. 
Applianees. 507 E. Mam St.
CORNICE. scall<»|H*d. padded, icady for 

your finish cover, assorted IcngUis. 
Call CA. 2-B603 after 6 
PERSONAL l4>ans on your signature.

furniture or car. Plymtmlh Fmamw 
Co.. 274 S Main St . phone 1G30

$795.00

>2 NASH AMBASSAEX)R
4 door O.D. Radio. A dandy $695.00

T5 NASH RAMBLER
Sta. Wagon, auto. Sc standard 
trans. Fully equipped radio etc. 
as low as 1 $1595.00

">3 NASH STATESMAN
Red Sc Black. A Sharpie $875.00

BANK RATES 
THESE CARS 

AND 50 MORE TO 
SELECT FROM

Cars from $100 and up w ill answer
your transportation needs.̂

SEE US FOR BETTER CARS 

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry

COON BROS. 
NASH

TELEGRAPH & PLYMOUTH RDS-

39—Trailer Trucks

CEMENT WORK
CEMENT floors, driveways, ribbons.

porches and block work. Call John 
Johnston. Plymouth 1912-M. 
RETAINER walls built. £ill"dtrr"^top 

soil, road gravel and general land
scaping. Free 'estimates. NorthviUe 
999-M.

JOB PRINTING e 
AT ITS BEST

QUALITY — LOW COST
WHETHER IT'S A SIMPLE CARD OR 
AN E L A B O R A T E  CATALOGUE, 
EVERY PIECE OF PHIN’IED MAT
TER SHOULD HEPUFSF.NT YOU 
CREDITABLY. PROFITABLY. WHEN 
WE PRINT IT. YOU CAN BE SURE , 
THAT THE RESULTS W ILL BE 
GREATLY IN  YOUR FAVOR!

3 FRIENDLY OFFICES 
TO TAKE YOUR ORDER! 

PLYMOUTH MAIL - Plymouth, i

PLYMOUTH 1600

THE LIVONIAN —
33050 Five Mile
CA. 2-3160

THE OBSERVER-
25446 Five Mile
KE. S-6745

Check Our Prices! ►
SKILLED FURNITURE REPAIRING 
Modern a n d  blonde finishes, plastic 

aU'holic proof rn.iti.Tial. Two county 
service. N o rth v lllc  2927-J. ^
CEMENT BLOCK work no 'job'” Ut9 
small. Masonary rep.-iir our specialty. 
Phone Roger Smith. Piyimiuth 1483-W...

EXTERIOR and interior palming and 
wallpaper hanging. Free estimates. 

Call John Fougere. Garfield 2-7967.
FARM Loans—through Federal Xoen 

Bank. Long terms. per cent loans. 
Convenient payments, allowing sperigl 
payments at anv time without penalty 
rharge. Cali or write Robert Hall. Sec - 
Treas. National Farm Loan Assn., 2221 
Jackson ave.. Ann Arbor. Phone
NOrmandy 8-7464.___________________
BULLXibZINC. grading, back filling. 

Orvin Grimm. Ke. 1-7993.

1956 GREAT LAKES Mnbllhnme. 27 ft.
living room, complete kitchen, bath 

ind bedroom. Excellent condition. 
tSOO down or $2.0(X) cash. Call P ly
mouth 591.

40— Business Serivees

PREPARE NOW FOR WINTER
Openings caulked, sash puttied, glass 

md sash cords replaced.

NORTHVILLE 2927-J
LIVONIA Child Care Center located at 

34500 Pinctree Rd. is available to all 
mothers. Supervised play and guidance 
for children from 2 to 5. State License. 
Open 7 a m. to 5 p.m. for further in
formation call Ga. 1-0440.

EXPERT sewing machine repair parts 
for all makes. Your home or my 

ihop. Also all scissor sharpening Sc etc. 
Quick service. Phone 2057-W. ,

SEWING machines repaired in your 
home, parts for all makes 9441 

Corlnne street. Plymouth 1262-M or 
393-R. C. A Brake.
PIANO TUNING—repaired and re- 

bullt. George Lockhart. Phone North- 
vUle 678-W. NorthvUle. Mich.

TREES and stumps removed. No jobs 
too large or small. Phone NorthviUe 

2̂25-R for estimate.
1952 Dodge 4 Dr. Extra nice $495

1952 Ford 4 Or. loaded $489

1953 Ford 2 Dr. low down payment. 

1955 Ford Fairlane Conv. Has every
thing

1954 Ford 2 Door

1950 Buick 4 Dr.

1952 Stud. Hardtop 

1954 Ford Hardtop

1951 Ford 2 Or.

1950 Lincoln

1954 Ford 2 Dr. Sharpie

1953 Old's Super 2 Dr.

$795

$299

$319

$1297

$298

$193

$821

$992

1954 NASH Rambler hardtop. A fine 
custom car. Get real milcagt* out of 
this one. FuUy equipped. W ill take 
your trade or $295 down. $39f>5 per 
month. 60 day bonded guarantee West 
Bros. Nash. Inc.. 534 Forest ave., Pi>'* 
mouth 888.

Bill Brown
20740 Fenkell 

KE 1-0900

'PROFESSIONAL processing gives more 
for your money, whether you bring 

vour meat in or we buy it for you. 
Proper aging, greater variety of cuts, 
better trim, best wrapping materials 
ised. and Immediate sharp freezing to 
'etain juices. Prize winning Custom 
'7rv curing and Pure Hickory Smoking. 
Ml done to your specifications. As 
nemhers of the Michigan and National 
*̂ rozen Food Locker Assoc. We know 
Yur business.

Lorandson's Locker Serried 
Butchrr Shop

190 W^ Liberty St,_________
EXPERT piano instructions in your 

hnme. Beginners and advanced. Oa. 
1-8851.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED TmnrHHiiate 5larvV*a 
MOLT.ARD SANITATION 

11636 Inkster Rd.
KE. 2-6121 GArfteM M400

Licensed bv State 6c Bonded 
________Reasonable rates

DRAPES made to order f ^  estinute 
and aamplea shown in your home. 

Also tailor made slip covers. Phone 
Garfield 1-2712.

FERGUSON'S 
CARPET & 

UPHOLSTERING 
CLEANING 

FREE ESTIAAATES 
WORK GUARANTEED 

APPOINTMENTS FROM 
7 a .M. — 1 P.M. 
CALL PLY. 784-J

FOR fiettcr service call u*. Washing 
machine repairs, and parts. Also TV 

and radio service.
Better Homes Furniture 

and Appliances 
Phone Plymouth 160

EXPERT pointing and decorating. 25 
years experience, clean reliable and 

efficient. Phone NorthviUe 754-W,

d^ENERAL Builder, new homes and 
repairing, also shingling. Walter 

Schifle. 11855 Francis. Robinson Sub. 
Phone 652-W or 466-W.

UCEN8ED BUILDER. New homes.
remodeling, cement and block work 

Free estimates. Leo Arnold 6975 Beck 
Rd CaU Plymouth 1746

Baggett Roofing and Siding 
ALUMINUM combination doors and 

windows. Also eaves troughs. Free 
estimates. F.H.A. Terms. NorthviUe 
3040.
CUSTOM building Sc modernizing. R.

T. Lundquist, Custom builder. GR. 
4-4855. free estimates. FHA terms. 
INTERIOR and exterior decorators.

Contact Jim Baggett or B ill Fore
man. 900 N. M ill street. Plymouth. 
Phone Plymouth 2731-W. or NorthviUe 
763-J. Also spraying equipment for 
all types of buildings.

WEST BROS. 
NASH INC.

5 3 4  Forest 
P lym outh, Mich.

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of 
grade material. We also make odd 

sizes and do remake work. See our 
■how room at any time. Adam Hock 
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earbart toads. 
2 miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone 
GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.

INTERIOR and extenor painting and 
repairs, window and wall washing, 

wallpaper hanging. Lee Sizemore, 
phone NorthviUe 1296-J.
FERGUSON'S better carpet and up- 

holstery cleaning service. Work guar
anteed. Free estinnates. 7 azn.-l pm. 
phone Plymouth 784-J.
FREE repair estimate* on all aewing 

machines. CaU CadlUac Drapery Co., 
Plymouth 657 or stop in at 217 N. Main 
St.

TREE and stump removal, also trim 
ming. surgery and planting, insured. 

CaU NorthviUe Tree Service for free 
estimate. Phone NorthviUe 1-46$ day 
or night.

HANDYMAN service, carpentry, paint
ing. cement work and etc. Prompt 

courteous service. Phone 161-Jl.

TREES topped, trimmed, removed.
landscaping, sand, gravel, top soU. 

We are licensed and insured. Tcmy 
Miner's Tree St Lawn Service. 6473 
Canton Center. Phtme 3150 or 66B-J2
FEATHER pf^ows cleaned, stgrilis^?

fluffed, returned In b iiib i new tick
ing. ItJIO. One dav service on request. 
Tait's Cleaners, ptume Stl or 2M.

FLOORS. ALL TYPES. MACHINE 
CLEANED AND WAXED. PAINT- 

WG AND WALL WASHING. REA- 
80NARLE. FOR ESTIMATES CALL 
PARKWAY 1-0276. IF NO ANSWER 
CALL PLYMOUTH 1260.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

S u p p o r t Y o u r

C a n d id a te s !
•  •  •

StateSenator 1 SthDisL
GEO. F. BOOS

•  •  •

Sfafe Reps. 10th Dist
(HI WM.E.BIERWIRTH

IE  A. E. HURLEY
•  •  •

State Reps. 12th DIst
IE  W. 0. YEAGER

IE  ROBT. YOUNG
•  •  •

State Reps. 21th Dist
IE  STERLING EATON

v o n  N O V . 6 th
TAKE THIS WITH YOU 

TOTHEPOLLSI
(Pbid Political Advertisement) "
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And Spot ProTontlMi
Ugly sUlns on white painted 

exterior walls often come from 
ct^rroaiwi of screens, gutters, 
f ammgs. do^vn-spouts, nails, 
hinges and other outside hard
ware on your house. Painting or 
varnishing of these metal sur
faces this (all will aid in eliminat
ing aujch unsightly blumishi^

SODDING 

SEEDING 

TOPSOIL 

RLL SAND 

GRAVEL 

LANDSCAPING
ASY TERMS MAY iE ARRANGED

H. Long & Sons
Phong GA. 2-1941

Now He Does
A fond motHcr received the fol

lowing letter from her son: 
“Dear jouted the Navy

because 1 liked the way the ships 
were kepi so clein and tidy. But 
! never knew until this week who 
keeps them so glean and tidy.-~ 
LoVe, J*mmy.**

Way to a^Hiort Life 
Lung Specialist^**A man who 

sines at the top of his voice for 
an hour a day won’t be troubled 
by chest complaints in his old 
age.**

Pre-Med—**He probably won’t 
even be troubled by old age.”

Tha Bright 8ld«
“Waiter, these are very small 

<qraters.”
-Yes. Sir.”
“And they don’t appear to be 

very fresh.’̂
“ ihen it’s lucky they’re naall.

ain’t it, sir.”
------------- ------------- —

The intelligent reader will not 
•»'*rer with nil our edftaridls. but 
he will read a number of them 

'’tin some, aad think about 
the subjects discuss^ (n all.

------------- i f-------------
Diplomats are doing all the 

fi'htmg over Suez and the diplo
mats will never take the canal 
away from Colonel Nasser.

Thrifty Mail Clauifieds S#ll

MIU WORK
Special Wood Work for the Home 

. . . Kitchen CsblneH, 
Rochcecet, SUin, etc.

Ne Down Payment
3 Years to Pay

Phong Pty. 3363 or 166 
199 W. Ann Arbor Trail

C A B I N E T
W O R K

HOLBROOK WOOD SHOP
■mi

Evergreens • Siurubs • Shade Trees - Garden Supplies

LANDSCAPING
PHONE
PLYMOUTH

2290 MERRY - HILL NURSERY 49620
W. Ann Arbor Rd.

by Syms

new are you making out 
on your government con- 
tracls?“

* T e r r i b 1 el Everything I 
make . . . they lake . . . ”

The ability of a material to 
stand up under intense heat for 
k>ng ;>eriods of time is the tru3 
test of its (ire sa(ety, aecoraing 
to the National Lumber Manu
facturers Association. The (act 
that wood is combustible, while 
atee] is noncombustible, has led 
•to the popular misconception that 
tteel is safer, the lumbermen 
point out.'

FOR SALE

i L

2 BEDROOM - BRICK RANCH
LIVING ROOM - DINING L AND HALL CARPETED. YCXJNGS- 
TOWN KITCHEN WITH LARGE EATING SPACE. TILED BATH —  
SCREENED PATIO —  OIL FURNACE —  ELECTRIC HOT WATER 
HEATER —  DRAPES —  VENETIAN BUNDS. LARGE LANDSCAPED 
LOT —  FUU CONCRETE DRIVE. PRICED TO SELL.

CALL PLY. 2029-R 

AFTER 6 P.M.OWNER LEAVING TOWN

EXCAVATING, TOP 

SOIL, SAND AND 

GRAVEL, n u  AND 

GRADING.

^  ^

Hayes Burrell
684 Ping St. 

Plymouth, Mkh.

JACKSON'S, INC.
I is now open for business 

in our new location at

N. MILL & AMELIA STS.
‘1 We've moved owl of the high rent district and have mduond

^ OUT eveiheed to that now we are in a potitien to paaa these
aebataiWel aevifiga en te our cuatemers in lOWtR PtICtSI

W e specialize in custom kitchen 
and bathroom modernization

MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN AND SAVE MONEY!

PLASTIC
HARDWOOD

CABINETS INLAID

- W ALL TILE BuiH-in Rgnget LINOLEUM

Inttilled in your bgth gnd Ovens Kitchen Floors
Miow Formica, Tgxtolifg, 

GerUx, A Consoweld » 4 7 « »
6

Ceunigr Top#

NO MONEY DOWN —  3 YRS. TO PAY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES 
AT NO OBLIGATION

JACKSON'S. >Nc
CUSTOM KITCHB4 A BATHROOM MODERNIZATION 

N. MiH a  AnwKa Stt., Plyineulli m a

"Plymouth's 
Trading Post"

Digitized—Attractive—three bed 
reem one floer .«kgme,...very 
modern, gat furnace, excellent 
kitchen and. batb,,' •bldt' trees, nice kpot for the chTIdren. $13,-

______ -aziL™
Well built home on Main St., 70 
ft. lot 4 large reoM-'v̂ autiful 
oak fleefs and ' tiMNi wfeplace, 
zoned for business, $15,500.
$13,500. wilt buy that 
ed farm heude. ,en acre, 
room for family of t, idj|M 
wefer fvmece, 2 cW ^ i 
Glad te shew you.
ia tf of town near Allen School, 
5 room brick homejedfil attached 
2 Vh car garage, country kitchen 
14x13Vi ft., Tot lOOlMS, trees, 
reenenafaie terms, g17,9g0ŷ
Live in peece en-Mlet -̂ tbin- 
Wied, ^ acre wllh 'dgfuke 4 
reem home, beautiful oak trees, 
kHshen in natural mahogany, 
large dining space with pictur:̂  
window with a view. You have to 
see the inside of this unusually 
well built heme to appreciate it. $13,500.
llVh ecres on Chubb Rd. be
tween 4 and 7 Mite Rds. $750. 
acre, terms.

STARK REALTY
293 Main 

PLYMOUTH 2358

One Qualification
Paul—Thoy’re looking for a 

balloon dancer for tne new 
Broadway show.

Amos—Then maybe you can 
hiR* my wife.

Paul—Oh, is she a dancer?
Amos^No, but she’s shaped 

like a balloon.

Step Down
McGregor: “What’s the idea of 

a band of mourning on your left 
leg. Jock?”

Jock: “Me mither has p a ^ d
McGregor: “But why on your 

leg instead of your sleeve?”
Jock: “She was me .stopmither.”

Rggd Thgsg 
Want Ads

The
dandiest,
fiandiest
Station Wagon

Is Rambler
for '57

See it BV  
Oct. 25th ¥

WEST BROS 
NASH INC. I

534 Forest 
Plymouth, Mich.

DON T MISS 
SATURDAY!

r  SAIE
WHERE A PENNY MORE 
BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER 
Rexall Drugs
505 Forgrt —  Ph. 2 4 7  

165 Libgrty —  Ph. 211

Why Rent?
V- YOU CAN| OWN A

3 - B E.D R O O AA
NATIONAL HOMES

In Booming Bggutiful Brighton

% £.t00
61

PER MONTH INC. PRINCIPAL, IN 
TERESTS, TAXES & INSURANCE

•  City Wntgr g Schools •  Churchos •  Shopping 
•  Super Highway Connections

»119 DOWN TO VETERANS

• 25 MINUTES TO PLYMOUTH 4 UVONIA PLANTS
• 35 MMMITf $ TO OiTROIT CITY LIMITS
• 17 MINUTES TO ANN ARnOR
V 10 MINUTES TO NfW LINCOLN PLANT AT WIXOM
• ff -gUNUTSS TO OffTROIT TRANSMISSION PLANT

AT YPSILANTl, MICH.
« S MINUTES TO KENSINOTON PARK

UVE IN MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
RECREATION PLAYGROUND.

iaiate bIi# leta — Deice auietiutic beat — cepper plumbing — 
Mum. wiwdewi 4 Bcreent — Yeungetewn KIMhefi ^  etc. . . . 

Drive out Orend River (U.S. 14) to U.$. 23 
Turn left at Pelice Peat. Vh mile to Model.

Model open Daily 2:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
HURRYI HURRYI ONLY A FEW LEFT.

SAXONY BUILDING CO., INC
440 W. Main St., Briglrten. Pho<M AC. 7-1241

Dump Trucking 
A Specioltyi

Truck Rental, Septic Tank Instal
lation and Cement Work, Sand, 
•(ravel, fill sand and top soil.

JIM FRENCH
TBUCXIIIG & SUPPLY
iSO SunMt Phone 2870

Evenings $c SujKlays 
GArfield 1-4820

For FREE PLck-up aad 
Prompt Ramoval of Dead Block

Call
Darling 6 Company

COLLECT
Detroit — WArwSck 5-7400

Invite The Mail to Your Hoim

LMiSAY
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE 
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road 

corner Oakvlew Phene 131 
Member ef Multiple UtHng Service

WYNN W. 
WAKENHUT

Rggiitered Land Surveyor

Phone 2720 
125 E. Main $t. 
Northville, Mich.

BERRY & ATCHINSON
•  24-Hour Towing •Complete Collision Service 
1874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Days. 3086, Nights 2391

FILL CLA Y and FILL DIRT
PICKUP & DEUVERY

Phone Northville 1242-JI
EVENINGS CALL GARFIELD 2-3696

ASK FOR DON HEICHMAN

LATTURE Real Estate
ON 2 ACRES. Ranch, living room and dining area 15x25, large kitchen, cficpocal, 2 large bedrooms, knotty 
pine breezeway, fe ll basamant, oil heat, 2 car itta chad garaga. $23,500.____________________________

$8,500. —  $3,300. down. Older home— 3 bedrooms, bath, oil heater, na ir styes, le t 60x120 ft.

$16,400— $3,800. down. Income 4  rooms end bath down, 3 rooms end bath up. Stoker furnace. Good 
location.

Brick— 2 bedroom, living room carpeted, kitchen has dining bey, fu ll basement, large lot. $15,900.

Older 3 bedroom house, could be income, oil beat, 2 car garage, excellent location. $13,700._______

large— 5 bedroom in city on 1 acre. Could be converted to income. 2 cer garage. $20,000.

Just off Pennimen— 2 bedroom brick, built 1950, attic, fu ll basement, gas heat, aluminum storms and 
screens. IV 2 car gzrage. $17,000. ______________________________

Quick possession— frame, living room 15x21, fireplece, dining room 12x15, sunroom 10x15, nice kitch
en, 1 bedroom 12x13 and Vs bath down, 2 Urge bedrooms and fu ll bath up. Full basement, 3 car 
garage. $18,500. on terms. _____________________________

New brick, li'i'*q  room 15x20, dining room 12x12, Urge kitchen, I bedroom end Vi bath down, 2 Urge 
bedrooms and f:ill bath up. Full basement, gas heat, aluminum storms and screens. $26,300.

Quick possetcion, 3 bedroom brick, Urge living room and dining room, carpeting and drapes, IV2 baths, 
fu ll basement, gas heat, aluminum storms 4 screens. $ 1 9 , 0 0 0 . ________________________

Maplecrrtfi 5'ibdivision. Brick ranch, living room 14x24, fireplace, dining 1., carpeting, drapes, 3 bed
rooms. Full basement, tiled, gas heat. Lot 57x170 ft. $25,000.____________________

We have 76 lots in New ParkUne Subdivision. _________________________________________________

3 Bedreem f/eme— Urge lot— trees— on paved Rd.— close to town excellent condition —  $15,500 —  
terms.

3 b#dro<*m block—one ecre—Cherry Hill area—clean—̂ ulck sale—-$7300—$1800 down—$55 por 
month.
$8500—92 TOO down—older 4 bedroom frame—full basement—20 by 30 garage—100 by 220 lot—ex
cellent location—neer Plymouth.

630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320 or 3190
I t

f ^

)M
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PLYMOUTH ROAD AT» ’

FARr̂ iMCTON LIVONIA

C U N N I N G H A M S
r

i

F r e s h  S h i p m e n t

CASHEW 
NUTS

HALLOWEEN COSTUAAES
LARGE SELECTION

99* ‘1.49 it ‘1.98
ALSO HALLOWEEN MASKS

Mercury Anti Freeie 89" gal.
OVEN ROASTER

Hold 4 Lb. Fowl or 7 Lb. Roast. . .  7 9 '

Hpid 8 Lb. Fowl or  ̂1 Lb. Roast . .  ‘ 1 .3 9

C U N N I N G H A M S
SHELOEN SHOPPING CENTER

POULTRY X \

TURKEY
FRYERS

• DUCKS 
STEWERS

Fresh 7 Rib Cut

PORK LOINS 29 LI.

4 lb. cello beg
JONATHON

or
MACINTOSH

APPLES

4 LB.

■ K ro q e r

ENJOYING THE SH O PPING  FACIUTTES at Shal- 
dan Cantar ara thasa tw o Livonia rasidanls. Mrs. Robart 
Lynch. 30544 Cindy, I'kas to shop at iha cantar bacausa it 
is  so handy.. Mrs. Thom as H alton. 33644 Cindy, said "I 
lika to shop at Shalden Cantar bacanaa it is  doaa to hom a  
and also it is so m uch safar for the childran. I don't hava  
to  w orry about tham."

S H E lD m  C B O B t

K R E S G E ’S

m a  s p m
Record Player

B-45-33'/3
R.P.M.

Everyone Looks To

SHELDEN CENTER
V - , . * X

for

B EH ER  VALUES
EASIER SHOPPING!

•  NO DOWNTOWN CROWDS TO BUCK 

#rNO TRAFNC OR PARKING PROBLEMS

•  ITS EASIER ON YOUR NERVES AND 
POCKETBOOK TO SHOP AT SHELDEN .

ADRIAN'S JEWELERS
LAYAWAY

WATCH SALI

i  '• V 
' A'

BULOVA LONGINES ELGIN
NEW 1957 FAMOUS MAKE WATCHES 

. Price Discount Price
$ 49.50 ...............   $33.00

59.50 .............................................  40.00
71.00 .............................................  47.50
85.00 .................................................  55.00

$100.00    65.00
Big Savings In Every Price Range

Fully Guaranteed & Serviced by 
our own expert watchmaker.

$1.00 holds any watch 'til Christmas

A D R IA N 'S
FINE JEWELRY OPTICAL

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER GA. 1-2713

V2 Million Dollar Diamond Show 
ADMISSION FREE -  NOV. 2 & 3

See fabulous diamonds of every size & shape. 
Win V2  carat diamond.

».h •! . 1* >h ••

SPEOAUZING IN...< t. •.'»

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES

48^ Wide Fabric

t»iii {v<3 j 
ft f. fV*

Easy to corry (7 lb.). With high fidatity 'Climotizad' 
pick-up. ton# ond volunva contrab. buih-in odoptar 
for 45't. No-braok plastic cabinet in Plotinum Gray 
or Postal Blue. A special value at $15.99.

K R E S G E S
No Corryfiy (Thorge/ L/$e Our

LAYAWAY PLAN
Pov only S0( down

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

LAR^E SELECTION
•  READY MADE DRAP^
•  bedspreads
•  SHQVI/EtL'SefS
•  OACROrrppMFORTERS
•  RUGS
•  CURTAINS
•  KIRSCH RODS

.a.

i  \ United Drapery Mills
■*.L'»

SHELDEN CENTER '

ONE STOP SHOPPING. #

Paved Parking For 1,500 Cars Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat.J . « 1

E v For Your Cbnv^hlehce

G I R L S  C O A T ^

h a v e  a  w a y  

w ith

F A S H I O N

^ 'b AM BI'S
'(5 :

%

,

SiiM Infant to 14 
Toddler Coat Sets

From $12.98 
(3 piece)

USE 

OUR

HANDY . 

t k UY-A-WAY 

AT PUN

Peggy 'n Sue Ceet with hats to match 
Solids. Tweeds, Chinchillas, Plaids, Fleeces 
Featuring Grow Year Hems 
Complete selections

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

DO YOUR 
SAVING

WIULE
YOU
SHOP

A T

SHELDEN
CENTER

2 V 2 J 0

Current Rate on 
Insured Savings

FIRST
F E D O A L
SAVINGS

OFDEntOlI

UVOWA

MAHOI:

SHELDEN CatTBL

MICHIGAN'S 
LAROeST 
SAVINGS 

ASSOCIATION I

TOMATO

CampbeH's

Tomato Soup

3 c™$ 2 5 '

Maxwell
House

COFFEE
Choice of 

Grinds
1 Lb* Vac Can

Prices e ff^ iv e  through October 20.
1 We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

Swifts Premium or Rath Blackhawk
HICKORY-SMOKED SUGAR-CURED

SMOKED HAMS 3 9
Pull Shank Half

W R I G L E Y S f t

StOiOm CENTER

•n

1

M
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Phone P]f. ]371M

Antiques among Items Offered  

A t Auxiliary Rummage Sale

w

The American Legion Auxiliary 
rummage a le  will be held Oc
tober 25» 26 and 27 at the North-
Tille Veteran’s Memorial hall.• • •

Featured along with numerous 
clothing and household articles, 
will be antiques and collector’s 
items. Anyone wishing to contri
bute articles may call Mrs. Don 
Severance. MOt. for pick-up or
drop them oh at the hall.• • •

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Heard of Franklin road are Mrs. 
Heard's mother and brother. Mrs. 
J. H. Weaver and son. James, of 
Dallas. Texas.

Mrs. Weaver and l>er son are 
planning to make Northville their
permanent home .• • •

Home for the week-end from 
Michigan State Normal college 
was Jack Hoard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Heard of Franklin road.

• • •
A hayride was given by Terry 

Duchesneau and Bill Clark at 
Bill’s farm on Eight Mile road. 
Saturday. October 13. A weiner 
roast followed the hayride for the
11 couples attending.• • •

Houseguests for last week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Heard on Franklin were their 
cousin. Miss Mary Dean, and her 
girl friend. Miss Carol Grice from
^ ta r io , Canada.• • •

One of Northvillc’s young new 
voters. Mrs. Tom Shrake of Eicht 
Milo road, is celebrating her 21st 
birthday today, October 13. Mrs. 
Shrake is the former Joanne For-
ihee of Plymouth.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jo^^ph Shipley 
have sold their houseSn Clement' 
and expect to move into their new j 
home on East street-by December. (

* * * iGirl Scout T ^ p  19. lead b y , 
Mrs. Shafer of ^l^ldon road, hik
ed to Cass Benton park Wednes
day. October 10. to Icam about 
trail-laying. They had their nib
ble box and sang songs. At their 
next meeting on October 17, the 
girls and Mrs. Shafer will plan 
a Halloween party.

• • •
Mrs. Lois Godfrey left for New 

York on Tuesday, October 9, for 
the 60th anniversary of the 
Roosevelt Nursing T r ai n i n g
school at the Ron.seveU hospital.• • •

Mrs. Godfrey was re-united 
with some of her friends with 
whom she graduated at the 
school. She returned home Satur
day, October 13.• • •

Little Thayne Stroschein, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Stroschein 
of LaSalle road, celebrated his 
fifth birthday. OctobcT 11, by 
having some of his friends in for 
cake and ice cream. Invited were 
Michael Reese. Marvin Nichols. 
David Thompson, and Susan 
Gallahaire. • * «

The Northville Optimist club
and the city’s recreation depart
ment are planning a Halloween 
celebration for the Northville 
childnm on October 31. Plans in
clude a party in the Community 
g ild ing  for the younger children 
and a dance later in the evening 
for the teen-agers.* • •

Mrs. Walter Wagner of South
Rogers entertained her regular
5roup at a card party on Thurs- 

ay. October IL

Troop 8 Holds Election, 
Attends Puppet Show

Grace Wiglcy was elected presi
dent and Sue Worthington, sec
retary-treasurer of Girl Scout 
Troop 8. it announced fol
lowing a recent meeting.

Troop members arc making 
puppi'ts in connection with first- 
class requirements. They visited 
the Detroit Art museum ^ tu r -  
day, October 18, and saw the 
Proctor Puppets in a performance 
of “Sleeping Beauty.” Granted 
permisFiion to visit backstage, the 
u rls enjoyed an interesting 
demonstration and discussion by 
Mr .and Mrs. Proctor who also 
autographed their programs. Mrs. 
Albert Glassford accompanied the 
leader, Mrs. Clark Finley, on the 
trip.

------------- ★ -------------
Church Sponsors Dinner
Tonight at Masonic Temple

The public is invited to attend 
a Harvest Home dinner to be held 
at the Masonic temple this even
ing. October 18, under auspices of 
the Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ o f Latter Day ^ in ts .

The event will start at 5 :^  p.m. 
with dinners served through 7:30 
p.m. Tickets will be available at 
the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heard of 
Franklin road and their grand
children, Charles and Earl Gcarns, 
Dianne. Dick, and Marvin Heard, 
and Marvin’s father. Charles 
Heard, and the latter’s brother. 
Jack, all went to the West Point 
Cadets parade in Ann Arbor on 
Saturday. October 13.

DOH T MISS 
SATURDAY!

r S A L E
WHERE A PENNY MORE 
BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
Rexall Drugs
505 Forest —  Ph. 247 
165 Liberty — Ph. 211

EISENHOWER 
ADMINISTRATION 

HELPS SMALL 
BUSINESS

Albert E. Cobo, Repobilear 
candidate for governor, said yes
terday in a special interview, 
Today small-business corKerns, 

in general, ara much better of! 
than they were in the early part 
af 1953 whe.i President Eisen
hower took office.” Cobo con 
tinued to explain that this im
provement has been accomplish 
sd despite the more highly com
petitive civilian markets of the 
)ast 2 years.

Mayor Cobo pointed out that 
much progress has been made in 
solving the problems erKOunter- 
sd by small business In particu
lar areas such as financing. Gov 
^rnnsent procurement, protection 
from monopolies and discrimina
tory practices in the market 
place.

Cobo advised that critics of the 
oresident's small-business pro
gram should krsow the truth. He 
said. "The truth is the first peace 
m>e Small-Business Administra

tion was created by the Eisenhow
er Administration and, to date, 
has loaned $227,000,000 to sup- 
oort small business firms, help 
them to get started, grow end ex- 
oand.”

Conclusive proof of the fine 
'.mall-business program of the 
''isenhower Admir\istration is 
demonstrated by our economy 
which is currently operating at 
•-ecord levels, far above anything 
contemplated by even the most 
optimistic persons 10 or even 5 
years ago.

Cobo pointed out, "Our eco- 
oomy is in a period of prosperity 
w ith the people of t l^  United 
>tates enioying the highest stan
dard of living ever experienced 
in our history or anywhere in the 
world. Small busir>ess concerns 
have participatea in and contrib
uted to this prosperous economy.”

17th Congressional District

Ropublkan Committoo

This is a paid political 
advertisement

GAS HEATING
NO TANK TO BUY

USE OTWEU'S TANK RENTAL PLAN

RoNt 500 Gal. Taak Only *3 ^  iNONth
OR UFETIME LEASE AT $149.00

(A t leng m  you Ihre)

-  KEEP n u  SERVICE -

O T W E L L  H E A T I N G
/ 'AufkortzDd Timk«n $«rvic«̂

/8S3 Holbrook at Icklo t Coal Yard Pbono 1701^

S u p e r- R ig h t" Choice C en te r Cuts

"SUPERRIGHTtt

P o rte rho use

S teuks
LB. 9 9 c

iiSUPER-RIGHT'> CLOSE TRIMMED

A N N IV E R S A R Y
1 8 5 9  > 1 9 5 6 %

SUPER-RIGHT" 4 TO 6-POUND SIZR

Sirloin Steaks. ... 8 9 <
"SUPER-RIGHT"—2 TO 3-POUND RIBS

S m o k e d  P i c n i c s  29c S p a r e  R i b s LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

F r e s h  H a m s
HIGHLINER—COD, HADDOCK OR OCEAN PERCH

LB, 39c F i s h  F i l l e t s LB

3 9

2 9
GOLDEN RIPE, TOP QUALITY MEDDO-LAND, CALIFORNIA FREESTONE

B A N A N A S  ; .  2  2 9 <  P E A C H E S 3 29-OZ.
CANS 7 9

t^CHIGAN GROWN,

^ P L E S
MeINTOSH OR JONATHAN

8 LBS.

RED RIPE, SPECIALLY SELECTED

T o m a to e s  • .

F re s h  C a r r o ts

Y e llo w  O n io n s  _______3

C a lif o r n ia  O ra n g e s  JU1C? ■ ■ 5  

S w e e t C id e r

TOPS

REMOVED

CTN.
14-OZ.

L8 .

BAG

LB.

BAG

LB.
BAG

M ICH IG AN— NO  
DEPOSIT POR JUG

5 9 c  

19c

1 0 c  

1 7 c

5 9 e  

5 9 c

IONA BRAND, CUT

G R EE N  B E A N S  6  '.%- 59<

F r u it  C o c k td il brand , ,  3 cans 1 . 0 0

GAL.

JUG.

A & P  T o m a to  J u ic e .................... 4  9 9 c

C h ili C o n  C a m e  . . . .  3 9 c

P in e a p p le  J u ic e  FINEST ̂ ALITY ■ ' ■ 4  CANS 9 9 c

F a m ily  F lo u r  ................ 5 3 7 c

Io n a  P e a s  » •  >  4  4 9 c

NEW STORE HOURS 

A & P  SUPER MARKET 

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

NOW OPEN THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY EVENING 

UNTIL 9K)0 O'CLOCK

American or Pimento Procesied Cheese Fooo

C h e d - O - B i t

2 LB.
LOAF

6 9

JANE PARKER

C h e r r y  P i e s
WITH NEW FLAKIER DOUBLE CRUST

ONLY

Cottage Cheese risdons . . ; . 2  cV n . 39c 
Borden's Biscuits.......................2  23c
$hurp Cheddar W isc o n sin  cheese . . .  is . 59c

3 9

8-INCH
SYZE

JANE PARKER CAKE OF THE WEEK

Angel Food .. LARGE
RING 4 5 <

SWEETEST DAY - SAT., OCT. 20th
W ARW ICK, CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries u ■ ■ u ■ BOX 4 9 c
Thin Mints ...............39̂

Mild Cheddar Cheese....................« 4 9  ̂ Jelly Filled Donuts...........................25e
Philadelphia Cream Cheese. . . 2 29c Fruit Cuke ô ek m fruits and note , , 1.39

Crisco .  .
Camay Sibap BATH SIZE 

Camay Soap REG. SIZI

Ivory Snow 

Joy Lk)«id

»*. 37c ££ 93c

THE COFFEE THAT'S ALIVE WITH FLAVOR

A & P  I n s t a n t  C o f f e e 2-OZ. JAR 6-OZ. 
49e . JAR 1.29

!IS: 31c

'Iff 37c

2 cAo, 27c

3  CAKlt 28c
0

GIANT 7 ^  
a a PKO. /  ^

22-OZ. ACjk
a a CAN O M

VANILLA OR NEAPOLITA..

M a r v e l  B e e  C r e a m
MED. SIZE O Q js  

CAKES A bICLava Soap ..................  2

hfory Soap personal SIZE ,  ,  4 25c

6 9 <
All Prices Effective Thru Sufurdoy, Oct. 20th

Vz-GAL
CTN.

u s e « . .  siNce i« ie

i •

i *

I •
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w h o 's  N ew  in Plymouth
American Legion News

FORMER R ESIDEN TS of D ayton. O hio, the Arnold L. B oyces. 614 Sheldon road, 
m oved here Septem ber 22. B oyce, w ho U w ith  the Ford Parts and A ccessories d ivision. 
Y psilanti. w ill be superintendent ot the Pow der M etal section at Ford's new  Rawson- 
v ille  plant, expected  to go into operation th e  first of the year. In D ayton he w as a 
m em ber p i  the Engineers club. Forem en's organisation  and the M asonic lodge. In addi< 
tion to participating in church activ ities there. Mrs. B oyce w as a m em ber of the PTA  
M others' S ingers group. W ith them  above are Steven. 7. and G ayle. 5. The fam ily  
attends the M ethodist church.

The Plymouth Theatre Guild

presents

1st Annual

M a s q u e r a d e  Ball 

S a t u r d a y . O c t o b e r  2 7
Plymouth Masonic Hall, 9:00 p.m.

$3.00 Per Couple
TICKETS AVAIIABIE: 
M ayflow er H otel 
Sm ith M usic Co. 
Photographic C enter  
Plym outh  M usic Center  
M elod y  H ouse

•  Hal Young Quintet
•  Roy Rew—Magician
•  Floor Show
•  Refreshments

SPECIAL LIM ITED TIM E O FFER  I

&9S Ine'mtstm
IN S T A L L E D

F R E E

See Your G A S  
A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

End M essy G a r b a g e  
C an Nuisance N o w !

Pet on ond to ttiOM tript to the forhofo  
M s winlor. A modorn Got Incioorotor pot* rid 
o l gorbeo# ond trosh Indoers. H'l tHo cioonoa  ̂
htoMitost, oosioit, fosttst moons ot doing e  
dhtosto'wl |ob. Cot tho foctti Yow'N bo fled  
r»« did-

This popoior modorn oppHonco tokos oS for- 
boFfo — bonos, corn silk, onion skins — plos pw 
phr. cordboord, loothor ond othor robbUh •« 
ord guiekly, siloetty, ewtowotlcolly rodocoi it 
t»  o Sno oih . . .  ond it doos tho }eb Jndears 
Got foH dotoils today I

E n jo y
Convenience 
and Sanitation 
never before 
possible

J This offer apg>lies only to homes having 
Consumers Power Company Gas Serviceno-ossti-80

r  G 4S  A L L I A N C E  DEALER
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S o c i a l  N o t e s

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor, 
who had been on a two week’s 
trip to Denver, Colorado, where 
they visited the latter's son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bachcl- 
dor and their new little daughter, 
Ann Elizabeth, arrived home last 
week-end.

• • •
Mrs. Paul Wiedman was hos

tess at a luncheon brid&e, Tues
day, in her home on North Terri
torial road when the birthday of 
Mrs. Christine Van Poppelin was 
celebrated by members of the 
Birthday club.

• • •
Mrs. MacKellar Graham of 

Groa.se Pointe Park is spending a 
few days in the home of her son, 
Don Graham, and family on Ann 
street.

• • •
Mrs. Frank Hokenson of Chi

cago boufevard, Livonia, will be 
hostess, Thursday evening, to 
members of her sewing group, all 
Plymouth ladies excepting Birs. 
Henry Agosta, of Livonia.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartel, 

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. 
Lorenz celebrated their wedding 
anniversaries Sunday with din
ner at The Stockholm in Detroit 
and afterward attended the Michi
gan theatre, where they saw the 
picture, “War and Peace”.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Foley 

of Priscilla Lane were among the 
guests to the opening program of 
the Henry and Edscl Foi^ audi
torium in Detroit Sunday even
ing. • » •

Mrs. G. I. Friday and Mrs
Gladys Baker entertained sixteen 
ladies,. Thursday afternoon, at 
dessert honoring Mrs. Margaret 
Dickenson, who leaves Sunday for 
Oakley, Kansas, where she will 
spend the winter months with her

Seven representatives of Pas- 
sage-Gayde post and its Auxiliary 
attended the Fall State confer-, 
cnce of the American Legion held 
recently at the Hotel Vincent, 
Post hcadquarten, and Hotel 
Whitcomb, Auxiliary headquar
ters, in Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Koi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gardner, Adah Langmaid and 
Maxine Kunz attended the two- 
day sessions. Adah Langmaid as 
Department chairman served as 
i n s t r u c t o r  on Pan-American 
Study. Maxine Kunz attended the 
sessions in national security, Girls 
State and secretary.

Department officers will con
duct schools for the benefit of 
’x>st and’ Auxiliary officers to in
form them of their duties and 
respKmsibilities. A Child Welfare 
breakfast was held at the Vincent 
hotel ^ tu rday  morning and the 
annual conference banquet at the 
Elks Temple Saturday evening. 
Both were well attended.

When you arc attending the 
University of Michigan football 
games this fall, stop in at the 
Erwin Prieskom post to satisfy 
your appetite, lo  further the re
habilitation and child welfare 
work in the community, the Auxi
liary unit serves luncheons and 
dinners at a nominal price on all 
Saturdays of home football games. 
So let’s help them carry on their 
program.

The Juniors held their meeting 
Wednesday, October 17. with good 
attendance. As they did last year, 
the .Tunio»  ̂ are making oopoy 
wreaths for the d e cq g ^  ve
terans’ graves and w il^rave lo 
buy more poppies this year to 
complete the program.

Remember this Saturday, Oc
tober 20, the “S.O.S. Dinner’ will 
be served from 5 to 8 p.m. Featur
ed prize is a $25 bond. All pro
ceeds will go to our Building 
fund, so let’s have a wonderful 
Sellout-

Contact Maxine Kunz to pick 
up any items for our Rummage 
sale being held in Veterans Com
munity center basement on Fri- 
'lav and Saturday. October 26-27. 
Her phone is 550R.

Thursday. October 25, is our 
monthly visit to the V. A. hosoital 
in Ann Arbor. Keep this date open

and remember your cookies. The 
boys sure do enjoy them and our 
visits so let’s have quite a few of 
yog out for this visit. Meet at the 
Veterans Community center at 
7:30 p.m.

Melva Gardner, president, and 
Fern B u r l e s o n ,  Americanism 
chairman, attended a tea served 
^  Brownie Troop No. 25 at the 
veterans Community center, Oc
tober 11. Passage-Gayde unit No. 
391 sponsors this troop. They are 
planning a tour through the 
Michigan Bell Telephone com
pany today, October 18. Mrs. Bur
leson will accompany them on the 
tour. Troop leader is Mrs. Lillian 
Davids.

By the way, don’t forget the 
Auxiliary’s Toy party on Monday 
evening. November 19, to be held 
at the Veterans Community cen
ter at 8 p.m. The public is also in
vited to attend. The event will be 
1 chance to get last minute gifts 
'rom a very nice selection. More 
nformation later.

Next 17th District meeting will 
be held at the Lloyd Green post in 
Northville at 8:30 p.m. November

'Tho«Le planning, to attend the 
special farewell dinner for Carel- 
ton Seaman retiring State Service 
officer, at the Legion Memorial 
home, 401 West Lafayette, Detroit 
on Monday, October 29. at 6:30 
p.m. should write or phone re- 
'^ervations to Clint Smith. 6560 
East Lafayette, Detroit 7, LOrrain 
7-6561, by noon Saturday. October 
27. Tickets for the roast beef buf
fet are $2.25.
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M adonna College 

E lects Class, 

C lub, O fficers

Politics are in the air at Ma
donna College too. Keeping in 
step with the coming elections, 
the classes and clubs op the Ma
donna campus have recently 
elected their officers for the 1956- 
57 semester.

Maiy Anne Watson, who lives 
at 1170 W. Maple, Plymouth, was 
voted co-chairman of the Fine 
Art.s Society and also vice-presi
dent of the senior class. Other of
ficers of the Fine Arts Society 
are: Josephine Zych, co-chairman; 
Lucille scotti, secretary; Janice 
Noland, treasurer. Other officers 
of the senior class are: Mary Ann 
Barezak, president; Mary Ann 
Zalewski, secretary; Jo Ann Em- 
pel, treasurer.

Following is a list of the newly 
elected officers of the other clubs 
on campus and also the class offi
cers:

Madonna Herald Press Club: 
Evelyn Pikulski, chairman; Mary 
Ann Zalewski, secretary; Mary 
Ann Barezak. treasurer.

Library Club: Ellen Walker, 
chairman; Teresita Paleo, secre
tary; Janet Chemow, .treasurer. 

International Relations Club: 
:tive service work of IBetty Ferrari, chairman; Mary 

our organization,” said Mrs. Gwen* Bulttgieg, secretary; Barbara

Auxiliary to Launch 
Enrollment Campaign

Re-enrollment of all its mem
bers for 1957 will be the goal of 
an intensive membership cam
paign, beginning October 20, to 
be conducted by the Passage- 
Gayde Unit of the American 
Legion Auxiliary. The enrollment 
of new members also will be 
sought during the campaign 
which will continue until Ve
terans’ Day, November 11.

“We hope to have our member
ship ranks for 1957 filled by Ve
terans' Day. so that from then on 
we can concentrate our efforts on 
the constructive service work of
Holcombe, Membership chairman, 
who will direct the campaign.

Shopper Demonstration 
Set for Tuesday Evening

On Tuesday, October 23, a 
“shopper shows” demonstration 
will be held at 8 p.m. in the VFW 
hall. Lillcy road.

The event is open to the public 
at no admiMion charge. Toys, 
kitchen utensils and many other 
household articles will be shown, 
offering residents a host of Christ
mas gih suggestions.

The demonstration is being 
•sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Civil Defense com
mittee under chairmanship of 
Alice Armstrong.

Veterans Foreign Wars

There was a meeting of

FIFTY-EIGHT PLYM OUTH Lions c lu b  m em bers and Ibeir guests filled  tw o  
buses to travel to the University, of M ichigan-A rm y football gam e last Saturday. Part of 
th e group is show n here. A fter the gam e, th e  group returned to the P lym outh Country  
club for dinner.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Bartel 
of 38801 Plymouth road announce 
the birth of a sen, Gordon James, 
at St. Jo s^h ’s hospital, Ann 
Arbor, on October 12. weight 
eight podhds 11 ounces. Mrs. Bar
tel is the former Annabel Heller.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rodden- 
berg of 30510 Ann Arbor trail, 
are receiving congratulations oti 
the birth of a five pound 15 ounce 
daughter, Linda Dorothy on Oc
tober 1, Women’s hospital, De
troit. * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schultz of 
294 Irvin street are the proud par
ents of a son, Craig Robert, born 
October 4, New Grace hospital. 
Detroit, weight five pounds six 
and one-half ounces. Mrs. Schultz
is the former Marlene Bowers.• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Kcchl 
of Wellesley drive. Inkster an
nounce the birth of a son. James 
Chris born October 1 at Oakwood 
hospital weight six pounds 13 
ounces. Mrs. Keehl is the former 
Kathleen Johnson of Livonia.

Rebekah OddFellows News

A pancake supper and rum
mage sale, both of which will be 
open to the public, are two acti
vities planned by the Rebekah 
and Odd Fellow lodges for next 
week.

The supper will be held at the 
I.O.O.F. hall on Elizabeth street 
Wednesday, October 24, starting 
at 5:30 p.m. and continuing until 
all are served. “All the pancakes 
and sausage you can eat for a dol
lar" is the order of the evening. 
Mrs. Winifred Brooks is general 
chairman of this event sponsored 
by the Odd Fellows.

Hebekahs will hold their an
nua) rummage sale Friday, Oc
tober 26. from 9 a m. to 7 p.m. at 
the I.O.O.F. hall with Mrs. Pcrr>’ 
Krumm as general chairman.

Attending the October 15-17 
Rebekah assembly in Grand 
Rapids were Evelyn Staniblc, 
Mabel Hunter. Lydia Drews and 
Winifred Brooks. Sisters Staniblc 
and Hunter went as representa

tives of Plymouth Rebekah lodge.' 
Sister Stanible also took the 
Degree of Chivalrj’.

Mrs. Melvin Krumm, Mrs. Lydia' 
Drews. Mrs. Winifred Brooks and 
Mrs. Chester Robertson attended 
the annual Reb<‘kah luncheon and 
:‘ard party at Federal’s depart
ment store Wednesday, October 
10.

We extend our sympathy to Sis
ter Lavina Hetzler who lost her 
husband by death on Sc'ptembc^ 
28. ,

Mrs. Anna Bund, mother of 
Sister Roma Krumm, is still in 
the University hospital in a 
serious condition. •

George Ridley of Encinitas^ 
California, was a visitor last wec*k 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klein^ 
schmidl of Northville road. Mr, 
Ridley is the father of Mrs. Mike 
Kleinschmidt also of California.

Brusseau, treasurer.
Juniors: Evelyn Pikulski. presi

dent; Adrian Sarnecki, vice-presi
dent; Joan Pustelniak, secretary; 
Marian Kenny, treasurer.

Sophomores: Marilyn Kijewski. 
president; Yvonne Champagne, 
vice-president; Justine Goclow- 
ski, secretary; Betty Ferrari, 
freasurer.

Freshmen: Janet Shripka, presi- 
•icnt; Theresa Zientek, vice-presi
dent; Barbara Fronezak, secre
tary; Irenb Moscynski, treasurer; 
Judee Bondic, class historian.

DON T MISS 
SATURDAY!

sister, Mrs. Mary Brown, and a l^  , Housing committro at the hall on 
for Mrs. Mary Passage, who will Monday. October 8. 
leave in November to slay du r-' 
ing the winter with her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

We were ver>’ pleased with the 
turnout for the floral show held

Gray in California.• • •.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz 

were hosts at dinner and evening 
of canasta. Saturday, in their 
home on Evergreen street for Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Terry and Mr.
and A. K. Brocklehurst.* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gates of 
Salinc^ill entertain their pino
chle Hub. Saturday evening, com
posed of five couples from Plym
outh.

October 9. The evening was very 
much enjoyed by those who at
tended and we have heard many 
complimentary remarks on the 
floral arrangements.

The Post is planning a dance 
for Halloween. Inasmuch as cos
tumes and all that goes with a 
masquerade are a great deal of 
fun. let’s get our thinking caps on 
and see what we can come up 
with for the dance.

★

ORIGINAL

‘ S A L E

On after school the

Mrs. Elmore Carney entertain
ed m»»nnhers of the Tuesday con
tract bridge group on Tuesday 
evening in her hom«̂  on P»»nni- 
man avenue. The guest list in
cluded. Mrs. Harry Reeves. Mrs. 
Wyman Bartlett. Mrs. C. H. 

I Ooyer. Mrs. R. L. Hills, Mi-s. 
_ . , i Harold Stevens. Mts. Will»am

« J J I Kaiser and Mrs. George Burr.Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bar- * ^
tel were in Traverse City recent
ly to attend the Florist conven
tion held there for three days in 
the F^rk Place hotel.

Friday
birthday of Jill Von Hofe will be 
celebrated with twelve guests at 
dinner and games in her home on 
Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. William

WHERE A. PENNY MORE 
BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
Rexall Drugs
505 Forest — Ph. 247 
165 Liberty — Ph. 211

LOSE UGLY FAT 

IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If ywi ur* •verweifkl, Iwr* <• iIm Rest rMlIv 
tlirillinf <Mws !• SMU* sluf lf» fan. A mw 
A c—vsalsiit w*v !• f«t rlrf W sstrs •̂unas 
•M ist Hmm sv«r. M ym  cmi b* m  sHm  
triM M wMit. TWt MW prsfsct csIM
DIATtON fwrbs bstii B sepstits. N«
Arvt*. ••• •MTck*. Ah»»lsSs*y
I«ss. WWm yM tab* DIATtOM, ywm stiN 
TMV tM«h. sftH ••« Ifcs fydt yws Kka Wt 
yM liiaply Awi'l bsM Hm tirfa far aalra par* 

aarf aataaiasitaify yaar walpAt Maat
laetar

A P P E A L
To Hio fhou M n ds o f m on  
and w om on  In orgon ls-  
od  labor w h o  w o u ld  lUio 
to  voluntarily  contributa  
$1 or (m oro In y ou  w M t) 
to  holp  ro-oloct Frotl- 
d on t D w ipht D. f ito n -  
h ow or bocauao o f  Hit 
ou tttan d in p  labor accen v  
plithm ontt:

1. Striko lo t to t  d o w n .

2 . Social Socurity bono- 
fits  incroatod  and  
^xtandod.

3 . ^ V i yoart o f  poaco- 
tibia ocon om y w ith  
national am ploym an t 
h ig h a tt  in history  
o f  our nation.

Inaaa
Sa M irnmm wbat yaa baaa friasi 

bafara, pat DIATROM aarf prawa la yaarsatf 
wbst It «M a#. DIAItOM > saU aa fbts 
OUARANni: Yaa Mast tasa waipfct wttb tba 
first psdiPf yaa asa ar tlM psebsps casts 
y«« aa*iap. iast ratara tba bawls la yaar 
frapplst saa pat yaar Mtasy bacb. DIATtON 
casN iiM  w»a Is saia wHb Ibis strict Msasy 
bs«b pasrawtaa by:

io y o r  R o io ll D rugs —  Plym outh  
M ail O rders Ftllod

n W A Y N E  COUNTY EISENHOWER LABOR COMMITTEE 
' 7 1 S Francis Palm s BuIbNng

DotroH L  M ichigon
This is m y parsonal contribution to  Ikol

Name___________ ________________________________ _

Address. 

City____ Zone__ State.

Amount Eixiosed $.
PEACE WITH PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS

at BLUNK'S

W I N - A - F R E E

N E Y I W O O N

(IoEd off-DXpoMD-poic/ Inpt any lima in naxt S yaantf

. H a w a i i . . . M e x i c o * . . N a s s a u . . a  

H a v a n a  • • . o r  B e r n i u d a «  v h  Pm  Amorkan,
world'i moti axppripnead airlina' 

•PONSORBO RV

E  C e d a r  C h e s t s

Get your Easy 
Entry Form Here I

h s sufs to tea rtit fabulous voluss 
wa art offering new on sumptuously 
Stylad Lone Ctdor Chssts—lika tbt 
ona shown h tra .”ConHnpntel''— 
braothtokingly bePutiful style creotion 
with large, feltene-lined separate 
drawer, tack ond key, free moth pro
tection worronty. Gorgeously finished 
exterior in your choice of Blend Oak, 
Seofoem, Peorl, or Cordovon Me- 
bogony, or rich American Walnut. 
An evtstending volue on sole now el 
only $09.95.

NOW ON SALE $ 
FOR ONLY

l m $  C h a ts  S tart a t only

It's an IDEAL Sweetest Day GHt, October 20

OPEN THURS. & FRi. 

TIL 9 P.M.

Phone
Plymouth

1790

§2§ K tum A n t p im u n

We Give and Redeem Plymouth Community Stamps

Rbi
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Director Names 14-Member 
Cast for All-School Play

A t The Church Keyboard  . . .

the All School hM •nnounc-
Robert Southute, director of 

»1
rd the cast of **7iie Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine.**

The 14 students capturing Mi*ts 
in the all school play are: Judy 
Heric, portraying June Tolliver 
the lovely young heroine; David 
Graves, who plays the nrie

appearing
chap in his middle twehti^. He is 
a dt>cided contrast to the moun
tain folk as he is a northerner.

Jack Hale, a tall,'fine a

Y-Teens to Sponsor 
A nrmal All-Girls Party

Plans for the annual alL'firls 
party, sponsored by the Y-Teens 
club, were announced at the last 
meeting by President Betty 
Worth.

The event will be held the day 
bc'fure Halloween, October 30, and 
W ill include skits by the classes 
and women teachers

Chairmen of the freshman skit 
is Gloria Bowles, the sophomore, 
Ellen Calahan; jumor, Ann Huls- 
ing; and senior, Carol Carpenter. 
Pri/.es will be awarded the best 
skits.

Myma Miller as Sal Tolliver, a 
pretty girl in her early twenties 
who takes rather sick in the early 
part of the play, John Van Dyke 
takes the role of Bub, a simple 
country boy who lacks an educa
tion and can prove it.

Dennis Merchant as Judd Tolli
ver is a tall, powerfully built 
mountineer in his early fifties. 
Pat Gacke portrays Hannah Tolli
ver a woman who has a habit of 
whinning when she speaks. Dave 
Tolliver, a surly lad in his late 
teens, is played by James Gothard. 
Arlene Kubick plays the role of 
Loretta a sweet country girl of 16 
who is inclined to be mischievous.

Uncle Billy Beams is a stout 
man of 50 who is a typical hen- 
DMked husband, with Peter 
Signorelli protraying the part 
Shug Watson is Ole Hun, uncle 
Billy’s wife who has a comical 
nature. Joe Calhoun fills the role 
of Red Fox, a sneaky person with 
a personality that fits his name 
Anne Saunders, a snobbish and

$ 1 0 6 ,0 0 0  
Homemaking 
Contest Opens

Scholarships in the third an
nual Betty Crocker Search for 
the American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow have been increased to 
$106,000 with three new awards, 
it was revealed today by General 
Mills, sponsor of the contest for 
high school seniors.

The 1957 All-American Home- 
maker of Tomorrow will again' 
receive a $5,000 scholarship to 
the college of her choice. Girls 
who rank second, third and 
fourth in the national finals,. 
which will climax an educational' 
tour of state winners to Wash- ■ 
ington, D. C.. Colonial Williams-, 
burg. Virginia, and New York i 
City, will receive $^000, $3,000 
and $2,000 scholarships, respec
tively. AH other state winners 
will be awarded $1,500 scholar
ships and all state runners-up 
will receive $500 scholarships.

The program is open to gradu
ating senior girb in all high 
schools that are enrolled bv Oc
tober 31. Each u rl entered will 
take a written homemaking ex
amination on December 4. pre
pared by Science Research As
sociates of Chicago and admini
stered by the schools.

R a llf lo  S p a rk  

'R o ck in  Rocks'

“Rockin Rocks*’ is the theme of 
the pep assembly at Plymouth 
High school gymnasium. Friday, 
October 19, at 3 o’clock sponsor^ 
by the cheerleaders. The Queen 
and her court, a snake dance 
through town, a parade and a 
bonfire are the highlights of the 
evening. All day ^ iday , the stu
dents and teachers are asked to 
wear blue and white.

The Varsity cheerleaders are 
Carol Clark, captain; Joan Bas
sett, Janet Spigarelli, Shug Wat
son, Jeanette Foreman and Cyn
thia Balfour. The Junior Varsity 
are Linda Heric, captain; Marilyn 
Richwine, Betty Argo, Karen 
Lent. Elizabeth C a l h o u n  and 
Mariann Palmer.

Both squads will do cheers 
separate and together. A feature 
will be a cheer Called “Rock 
Around the Field,’* which the 
choir will help sing.

The majorettes will present a 
routine to “Honky Tonk.’* They 
are Shirley Groom, c a p t a i n ;  
Kathy Yakley, Karen Trosin, Kay 
Gorton, Judy Forahee, Bonnie 
Millington. Marilyn Wilkenson 
and Linda Warner.

The Plymouth high school band 
under the direction of Laurence 
Livingston will do two new song 
chants and a routine to “Five 
Foot Two, Eyes of Blue.’*

Also relating to the birth of 
“rock and roTl’' will be short 
skits given on the history of 
dancing.

superior girl in her early twenties, 
is played by Betsy Edgar. Anno 
Dennady plays Maw Falin, a 
“wizened-up” old woman in her 
sixties. Ellie May is played by 
Janet West.

Working with the cast as stu
dent directors are Jeannette Rid
ley and Glyn Norton. Stage mana
gers are Franklin Smith and Cam
eron Hudson.

Heads of the five committees 
working on the production are: 
Sandra Davis and Doris Moran, 
publicity and tickets, and Wallace 
Bullard and Claudia Kessler, pro
perties and set. Heading the make
up committee are G ^rge Anne 
^ u e r  and Karla Herbold; Gwen 
Shari, costuming; and Jo Ann 
Nagy, Bill Mandt and April Carey, 
art direction.

“The Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine” will be presented November 
12-13 in the Plymouth high 
school auditorium.

Variety of PaUkatioiis 

SfNirs Use of Ubrary
“Teenage storiM such as hot 

rods, sports, outdoor stories, teen
age romance, as well as some 
serious adult books are the most 
common of books taken out of the 
high school library,” said Patrick 
Butler, librarian.

This year many more students 
are taking out books and using 
the library for references. From 
400 to 700 books are being taken 
out per week. There have been 
632 books taken out during the 
past week.

New magazines found in the 
Ultfary are Ceramics—for art stu
dents: Theatre arts and Drama
tics—for drama students; The 
Welding Engineer—for boys in
terested in welding; Farm Jour
nal and Successful Farming—for 
students interested in farming. 
There are two n ew n ^o rs  which 
are also new—^French newspapm 
for French students; and the wall 
Street Journal for e c o n e m i e  
classes.

------------- ★ -------------
Sdimon M Stamp

A new three-cent **King Sal
mon** commemorative stamp will 
be placed on sale on or about 
November 10, Postmaster George 
Timpona announced. The color 
will be green. The design depicts 
salmon on the annual migration 
upstream to the s p a w n i n g  
grounds.

25 G irls ' Gym  

Team s M eet In  

Soccer T o u rn e y  *

The girls gym and swimming 
classes arc having a soccer 
tournament every other day of 
the week when both classes meet 
toeether.

The captains and places arc: 
FIRST HOUR

Place Team
1 Christine Baker 1
4 Claudia Kessler 2
2 Jeanne Whitebread 3
1 Linda Williams 4
3 Janice Keil 5
1 Sandy Kisabeth G

SECOND HOUR 
t Doreen Flack 1
2 Ruby^Grady 2
4 Janet West 3
1 Mary Jane West 4
3 Ann Taylor 5
2 Sandy Noll 6

THIRD HOUR
3 Margaret Terry 1
2 Clare Wilson 2
4 Penny Wolfe 3
1 Carolyn Scott 4

FOURTH HOUR 
4 Ann West 1
1 Marie Y barra 2
2 Sue Ulter 3
3 Barbara Westfall 4

FIFTH HOUR
3 Sharon Wing 1
1 Elaine Moran 2
4 Karen West 3
5 Kris Wall 4
2 Dorindg Tobias 5
5 Mavis Williams 6

Mrs. Louise Cigile and Mrs. 
Cris Witwer. substituting for Miss 
Doris Bean who is ill, have been 
leading the girls.

------------- ★ -------------

History Students Hear 

Parke-Davis Offkal
Speaking to the American His

tory students of Harry Reeves, 
Plymouth high school instructor, 
on October 11 was P. G. Jacobs, 
assistant to director of Person
nel Relations, Parke-Davis com
pany, discussing “How American 
Economy Works.”

With the aid of m phs, colored 
and lettered cardboard cutouts 
placed on a large feH board.^he 
explained, comparing the year 
18d0 with 195^ that “10 times the 
work force produced 27 times as 
many products.”

He defined the patent process, 
explaining that competition is 
the driving force behind Ameri
can business, and that America’s 
freedom has made the American 
system of business wqrk effec
tively.

O ld A lu m n i Fund 

Buys Showcases
Plymouth High School now has 

showcases at the main entrance, 
built to house exhibits and to 
m o d e r n i z e  and beautify the 
school.

The Plymouth Alumni Associa
tion donated the money which 
was originally set aside for a 
Scholarmip fund, but for many 
^ a r s  was not put to use. Later 
•\h9 fund was given to the High 
School for a suitable project to 
benefit all. After careful thought 
and consideration on the part of 
the faculty and students it was 
decided that a display case would 
benefit students and teachers as 
well as visitors.

The casat were m a d e ^  a local 
cabinet-making firm in Plymouth. 
A lighted electric outlet will be 
plugged in to illuminate the dis
plays shown by various clubs, 
classes, or organizations, such as 
industrial arts display, art, phys
ics, clothing, natural science, and 
many ^ ther activities.

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCHMvBmwm Irvlm Jobaeee, D. 

fCn.
Vr«y Arnold. Choir W rocter 

EugoMO Jordan. Chtarch School 
tunortatondont 

D on alA T eM . A—HtanI fi iifMflniflBrfnl
9;30 Sunday tchool.
9;30 and 11:00 a jn . Worship service.
Interm ediate MYF. 6:00 p.m. Senior 

MYF. 7i)0 p.m.
Men's Club w ill m eet Monday, Oc

tober 22 at 6:30 p.m.. w ith a dinner 
followed by an in terestins procram. 
Men of the church and guests are 
Invited. New m em bers w ill be receiv
ed Sunday Novem ber 4th. Those 
wishing to Join either on Confession 
of Faith or b y  letter of transfer 
should contact the pastor or the 
church office. The Sacram ent of 
Holy Baptism w ill be administered  
Sunday. Novem ber 4. P lease call the 
church office. 1173. if you wish your 
child baptized on that day. A new  
Junior Choir Is being fuhned for 
children in the 4th through 8th 
grades. The first rehearsal w ill begin 
Thursday. *October 25 at 6:30. Ail 
children in these grades are invited  
to attend Uie rehearsal on that date 
or to notify Mr. Urey Arnold, choir 
director, o f their interest.

MRS. VIOLA SHAW  U show n at the k  syboard in the R iverside Park Church of 
God. near the corner of N ew burg and P lym ou th  Roads. Mrs. Shaw , a graduate of the 
D etroit Institu te of M usical Art. teaches p iano students in Livtmia. W ith seven years of 
service at the church piano behind her M rs. Shaw  is looking forw ard to the com pletion  
of the new  church building, w hen she w ill b e  playing the new  organ.

THE PRIVILEGE of a sum m er cam p w as afforded  
to a num ber of P lym outh youngsters by the Salvation  
A rm y. This is but one phase of the m any activ ities car
ried on b y  the local group.

Salvation Army Work Boosted 
By Plymouth Community Fund

Another Organization which 
will benefit from the Plymouth 
Community Fund drive, being 
held this year from October 16 
to November 8, is the Plymouth 
Salvation Army, located at Fair
ground and Maple streets.

A list of services rendered by 
the Salvation Army last year in
cludes 30 food orders. 309 gar
ments, 14 pairs of shoes and five 
items of furniture supplied, three 
fuel orders, five medical aid 
cases and nine cash relief cases.

Also aided were four families 
whose homes were destroyed by 
fire, one of which was housed in 
the Salvation Army for two 
months and a family of eight 
which was sent for a week vaca
tion to the Salvation Army Fresh- Army.

Air Camp. Board and room was 
also paid for one family for two 
weeks and six young people were 
sent to music camp for ten days.

In addition, 62 visits were made 
to the Detroit House of Correc
tion for interviews with inmates 
and to conduct services and 2745 
War Crys were supplied to the 
inmates.

Other activities during the 
year were 678 services held in the 
Salvation Army Citadel, 21 street 
services held and 431 hours of 
Pastoral visitation by Major and 
Mrs. Nicholls.

$6,000 is being asked of ^he 
$30.(K)0 community Fund mis 
year, as compared to $4,500 re
ceived last year by the ^Ivation

State N u rse rym en  T e ll of G im m icks

There are “quacks’* in every 
trade and with the fall planting 
time now here, Plymouthile.s are 
being warned about the nursery 
swindler.

Giving the warning is the 
Michigan Association of Nursery
men which points out that there 
are those ready to extort thous
ands of dollars by misrepresenta
tion. The people of Michigan who 
are receptive are often mislead by 
fast-talking, unscrupulous sales
men. “They are captivated by 
beautiful pictures in colors, false
ly representing the stock they 
seek,” the association points out.

In many instances, these peo
ple hesitate to admit they have 
been taken in. As a result, re
putable nurserymen and land
scape contractors are condemned 
along with the swindler.

Here are some of the gimmicks 
used:

1. Lawn seed is sold which 
grows to remain at a two-inch 
height, requiring no mowing.

2. Inferior annual grass seeds 
are sold instead of perennial 
types for a permanent lawn.

3. Toxic black muck is repre
sented as peat moss and is recom
mended for lawn making.

4. Flowering shrubs are guaran
teed to bloom all at one time and 
all season.

5. The seller professes to be a 
bonafide nurseryman, landscape 
architect or horticulturist, but dis
plays no proof.

6. Since the botanical- name is 
s ^ s s e ^  primarily in yyious

G iant P u ffb a lls  

H ave Few  R iv a ls  

A s Food D e lig h t

Like to add a curious delicacy 
to your diet? Try puffballs!

Sliced and fried in butter, these 
.sphere-shaped fungi have few 
rivals, says Alexander H. Smith, 
University of Michigan professor 
of botany.

“Just remember to pick them 
while they are still solid and 
white clear through, and look 
them over for the presence of 
small worms which may infest 
the stem and work up into the 
body,” the botanist advises. Many 
arc found ai*ound Plymouth.

“Once the interior begins to be 
discolored it is likely that the 
flavor will be bad. However, 
iStlTfballs arc among the safest 
fungi to eat. Many who have 
tried puffballs and found them 
unpalatable have eaten speci
mens that were old,” he adds.

“These curious fungi can be 
found in open grassy meadows 
and parks and among hardwood 
trees and brush,” the professor 
says. “They occur all through the 
growing season, but are likely to 
be far more abundant in the fall.”

“You can find the giant puff
ball and the vase-shaped puffball 
in abuhdance every year in pas
tures and open fields. The giant 
puffball has a soft smooth surface 
the vase-shaped kind has the 
surface cracked into a pattern 
resembling a mudflat,” he con
tinues.

According to Professor Smith, 
both these species are of delicate 
crumbly texture and delicious 
flavor. “Some people consider 
them particularly toothsome if 
peeled and used raw in salad, or 
sliced and fried in butter. Or the 
slices may be dipped in beaten 
egg and cracker crumbs and 
fried,” he says.

“If you’re wondering how the 
puffball got its name, just kick 
a ripe* specimen and the cloud of 
smoky dust billowing out will 
give you the answer.

“The little puff of powder con
tains millions of spores by which 
the fungus spreads itself over the 
surface of the earth,” Professor 
Smith adds.

catalogs, the customer is often in 
a state of confusion and allows 
himself to be victimized by these 
quacks.

The state of Michigan, through 
its Department of Agriculture, is 
endeavoring to police the nursery 
industry. The American Associa
tion of Nurserymen has support
ed the new federal trade rules' 
which compel each and every per-; 
son selling nursery stock to i 
stipulate the size and origin of al l ' 
plant material. The best rule of 
thumb is to buy from well-estab
lished nurseries. Their stock 
must be free of disease and in-  ̂
jurious pests. Look for an up-to-, 
date inspection lag on the ma
terial.

PTA to Hear Police Chief
Police Chief Kenneth Fisher 

will be guest of the Starkweather 
Parents Teachers association at a 
meeting Tuesday, O cto^r 23, at 
7:30 in the school.

Fisher will speak on the topic 
of “Safety” before the local group. 
Refreshments and a social hour 
will follow the program. Presi
dent of the Starkweather PTA 
organisation is Mrs. S t a n l e y  
Clinansmith.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pairiek  J. Clifford. Posior
4H Wool A na Arbor 

Church 2144 Rotidonco 1412
Bible School—6;4S a.m.
Heber W hlteford. superintendent. 

Classps for all ages. If you need trans- 
portation. call 1413 or 2244.

worsnip Service, U:0U a.m.
Youth Fellowship. 5:45 p.m.
Gospel Service. 7:00 p.m.
Rev. C. Harien Gautschi represent

ing the Hebrew mission of Los Angeles.
Monday 7:15 p.m. Home Visitation.
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. O fficial board 

m eeting.
W ednesday 7.00 p.m.. Prayer and 

Praise Service.
W ednesday 8:15 Choir Practice.
All are alw ays welcom e at Calvary.

--------------------iP--------------------

NEWBURG METHODIST 
CHURCH

Robert D. Richards. M inister 
Church Phone Garfield 2-0149 

Residence—9M1 M elrose, Livonia 
Phone GArfleld 2-2955 

Gerald Blanton, Superlnleadant
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11 .-00 a.m. Services.
Don't forget the Rummage Sale 

sponsored by the Fidelia Class on 
Saturday. October 27. Bring your 
discards to the church after Oct. 20 or 
call P ly. 1868-R or Ga. 1-6944 and they  
will be picked up.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Asm Arbor Trail at HIvofside Dr. 
John W aUakav, Pastor 

Phone l ^ - J
Mrs. Junila Puckett, Surulay school 

superintendent.
11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.:.,. Sunday school.
6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Service. 
7;30 p.m. Evening service.
M idweek service on W ednesday at 

7:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF ’THE NAZARENE
Reve^an^ ^ l^ arles D. Id>

l418M V. Ann Arbbr Tra
Francis X | ^  Sunder-Bebeol
P lease note new tim es for services 

beginning October 21.
Sunday School 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service 10.45 a.m. During 

• he Worship hour there Is Junior 
Church for boys and girls and, a nurs
ery for babies.

Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. A ctivities 
during this hour Include five services 
Boys and girls, ages 4-8; Boys and 
girls ages, 9-21. Teen-agers. 12-19; 
Young people. 20-40; and a prayer 
service for all others w ho com e.

Evangelistic Service 7:00 p.m.
Prayer M eeting. W ednesday 7:30 p.m  

Choir rehearsal follow s the prayer 
service.

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9601 Hubbard at W est Chicago 

IVi m iles w est o f Mlddlebelt 
2 blocks south of P lym outh road 

J. W oodrow W ooley. Pastor 
Phono: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-9791

Worship services—9:30 a.m. and 11 
W orldwide Communion.

Church school also held at 9:30 and 
11:00 a.m.

The nursery at 9:30 w ill take child
ren from 3 m onths through 4 years 
and at 11:00 from 2 years through 
years.

Senior High class a t 9:30 and 11:00 
a.m.

On W ednesday at 7:30 an Adult Bible 
Class w ill begin, taught by the m inis
ter and w ill m eet each w eek. The class 
is studying Ephesians, using Cross
roads, the Presbyterian adult m aga
zine.

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH
loor HaU, Elisabeth strrat 

Pastor: Martoa Hanry 
A. J. Lock. Cldor 

Arthur B. SovlUo, Babbaih achool 
Boporlatandant 

Phono i07-M and 1225-J 
Services Ssturday m orning 9;30 a.m. 

Sabbath school 11 fM) a.m. Worship 
service.

Tune in on channel 7. 10:00 a.m. 
"Faith for Today" w ith  Pastor FsgeL

FIRST CITORCH OF 
CHRIST* SCIENTIST

10:30 Sunday morning service.
10:30 Sunday achool.
Classes for pupils up to  20 years of 

age.
M ankind’s need for spiritual growth  

and progress w ill be stressed at Chris
tian Science services th is Sunday. 

W ednesday 8:00 p.m. Evening Service.

HRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Walck, D . D,*
M inister

Reverend Itorm an J. Stanhope. B. D.
AiststanI Mlateter 

Rickard Daniel. Supartntandaol
Church

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 
*m.
Church School 9:30 a m . and llfW  

a.m.
Minister's Class 7:15 p.m. each Sun

day in the parlor.
World Community Day. under the 

auspice's of the Plym outh Council of 
United Church Women, w ill be h eld  
Friday, Novem ber 2. at 1 ;30 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church. P lease bring 
clean usable boy's and men's clothing  
or three yards of denim (needle and 
thread) for your "Parcels o f Peace."

Senior Hi W estm inister Fellowship  
5:30 p.m. each Sunday in the dining 
room.

Junior Hi W estm inister Fellowship  
3:45 p.m. each Thursday in the dining 
room.

Sunday. October 21 ts being observed  
as Laym ens Sunday in both church  
services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mm at Spring street 

Z9avtd L, Rteder. Pastor 
Pursoaage •  494 N. MiU siroet 

Phone 1599
Wade Eddleman, Sunday School

Superintendent 
Mrs. Vel

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Sottih H arvey and Maple a venae  
Office p h m  1729. Rector 1201

Reverontf David T. D avies. Rector
W ayne Dunlim. Choir Director
Mrs. Roland Bonamici. Organist 

Mrs. WUUam MUne.
Church School Superintendent.

St. Luke's Day—October 18.
7:00 a.m. Holy Communion.
10f)0 a.m. Holy Communion.
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Fam ily Service and classes 

lor all ages.
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Church School for children  
up to and including the Fourth grade.

A special Parish M eeting is called  
for Monday October 22. and all the 
parishioners are urged to altend.

Parents are urged to bring their 
children w ith  them  to  church thereby  
making worship a fam ily experience.

------------- ★ -------------
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services in Masonic Temple
Union street at Pennlm an avenue 

Robert Burger. Pastor
21970 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Mich.

Phone GA. 1-5979
9:45 a.m. Church School.
llfW  a.m. Preaching.
7:30 p.m. Speaker. Elder Lyman 

Edwards.
W ednesday. 8:00 p.m. Fellowship  

Service.
Thursday. October 18. Harvest din

ner at Masonic Temple. Meals w ill be 
served from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. The 
public Is invited.

elm a Searfots,
Organtat and Choir Director 

' Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, pianist 
Mrs. Norma Burnett*, organist

10:00 a.m. Church School with clas
ses for all ages. Nui-sery care tor 
babies.

tt:00 a.m. Morning Service o f Wor
ship.

Junior Church and Nursery "Tlie 
Idol of the Heart."

6:30 The Fellowship Oroiins w'ill 
meet, Juniors. Junior Youth and 
Senior Youth. Come for this time of 
fellowship.

7J0 p.m. TTie Happy Evening Hour 
will be held.

Monday. 4;00 p.rtv The Car«)l Choir 
wil be held for chidren 8 throuRh 14 
years.

Monday 7:15 Hume visitation an<l 
calling. W ednesday 8:45 Chancvl Choir 
Rehearsal.

W ednesdav. 7:30 p.m. the m idweek  
services w ill be held.

Saturday. 6:30 The Fellowship Clas-S 
will has'e a cooperative dinner at the 
Raymond Armitage hom e at 433 Sun 
set.

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Francis C. Byrne. Pastor
Masses. Sundays. 6:0U 8:00. lu.uu and 

12:00 am .
Holy Days. 6:00, 7:45 and 10:00 a.m.
W eekdays. 8:00 a m . d u rin g  School 

year: 7:30 a.m. during summer.
Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to  5-30. 

and 7:30 to 9:C0 p.m.
Wednesdays, after Evening D evo

tions.
Instructions. Grade School. Thurs

days at 4:00 p.m.
High School. Tuesday at 4:00 p.m,
Adults. Mondays and Tliursdays at 

8:00 p.m. and by appointment.
M eetings. Holy Name Society, each 

Wednesday evening follow ing second  
Sunday of the month alter tK-votuuu..

Rosary Society .each first 
day of the m«mth after D evotions. St. 
Vincent de Paul Society Tiiuisd.'ty 
evenlngs at 7.30.

CHERRY HILL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Cherry Kill and Ridge Road 
Sherman T . Richards 

Parsonage 9259 Denton  
Phone YpsUanti 5159 

W esley Xalaer, Church School 
Superintendent 

10:45 Church School.
11:45 Church Service.
7:00 Youth Fellowship.
While Rev. N evins ls on vacation, 

services w ill be conducted by Rev. 
Loren W. Campbell. Ann Arbor.

Unit 1 W. S . C. S . 2nd Thursday of 
each month 1:4S.

Unit 2 W. s .  C. S. I*ast 'Hiursday of 
•aoh month 8 p jn . Combined m eet
ing 2nd Tuesday.

We extend  to  you a cordial w el
com e to all services.

------------- ir-------------
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH
Pastor: Rev. Henry Tytkerund

20:30 Service.
11:30 Sunday School.
7-30 p.m. Evening Service.
Thursday *7:30 prayer m eeting. 

------------------- i t --------------------
RIVERSIDE PARK 
CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg and Plym outh reads 
E. B. Jones, Pastor 
292 Arthur Street 

Residenco Phone 2778
10:00 a m . Morning Worship.
10:00 a.m. Junior Church.
11:00 a.m. Sunday .School.
7:00 p.m. Youth Prayer ^ r v lc e .
7:00 p.m. Ladies Prayer Band.

7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Meeting. 
W ednesday 7:30 Prayer ^ r v lc e .  
W ednesday 8:30 Choir Practice.

------------- ★ -------------
BETHEL GENERAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elmhurst at Gordon, ^  SHIn 
South of Ford Road 
Phone Oxbow 7-9572 
Plym outh. Michigan 

Beversttd V. E. Xing, Pmsiow 
John Pope Sunday School 

Superintendent 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Scnoul.
11:00 a.m. M orning Worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
6:30 p.m. Christian Education. 
M idweek p iayer service, Thursday. 

7:30 p.m.

SPRING STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with  
Southern Baptist Ass'n. 

Plym outh. Michigan 
Pastor. W. A. Palmer. Jr.

Sunday School Superintendent 
Thomas Griffin 

Pianist. Mrs. Alvin Moss 
For transportation call IKiO-R or 

2079-W.
lO'OO a.m.—Sund.ny School
11:00 a.m. Morning Wor:>hip Sermon
6:30 p.m.—Training Union.
7:30 P.m.—Evening Wor.slup.
Tuesday 7;00 p m . Visitation. 
Wednesdav 7.30 pm Mid uo«k 

prayer service. Followed by ehoir 
practice.

We extend to you a cordial wrU *,mo 
A> all aerviee.s.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Fairground and Meple street

Senior Major and Mrs. H artliff J. 
Nicholls. Officers in Charge 

Phone 1010-W
10 a.m. Sunday selutul.
11 a.m. Worship Kc*i’vic*e.
6:15 p.m. Young people’s IwCgion 

service.
7:30 p.m. Evangelist tM'rvice. Tues

day; House of Correction; Scrvi<*c <>/ 
song and gospel meshage 7:30 p m . 
Wc>dnesdayr Corps r.id et Bible ^tudy 
class 6;30 p.m. Sunday w^ im>1 tea< hers 
study class 7.30 p m , P m yrr srrvlce 
84)0 p m . *rhur&r;ay: 'riie Ladies Home 
League 1.00 p.m. Sunshine class 4 00 
p.m.

There is always a way to deve
lop more trade if the merchants 
of Plymouth will cooperate on the 
job of merchandising.

HOW
. CHRISHAN -
%  s a E N a  f

HEALS '
WHRV(1600 
kc) Sunday
1:00 ̂ IB.

)

CKLW (700 
kc> Sunday. 
9:45 pjn.

how  pnu jor a w  hen I

A ttofid •  F9EE IKTUKE EntMad.

"Tile Availability of Divine Power As 

Revealed by Christian Science"
By

James Harry McReynoldt, CSB,
of Dallas, Texas ________

Member of the Board of lectureship of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ,

Scienfisf. in Boston, Massachusetts

O CT. 2 2  - AAO N PAY
8 p.m.

at Eighth Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Detroit, 
20011 Grand River Ave.

I RESERVED 
I SEAT
I If this ia tha fint

fhrtN iaa Sriegae 
leetora yom have 
atteedad, we will 
save e aeat iar 
yoa ia the aedi* 
tariaai ootil tan 

I MieeiasheleBethe : 
I leetara. J bN fte> |  
I aent thia caepae s 

to usf odMr et > 
tha 4snn. I

BETHEL MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

29000 S ix MUe Rood 
betw een Haggerty end Newburg  
Elder Shermon Hermon, Paetor

10 a.m. Sunday achool. clasaes for 
all ages.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.fn. W orship eerv- 
ice i.

7 p.m. Baptist Training service.
An extended invitation to everyone.

------------ ----------------
CHURCH OP CHRIST

9451 g. M ala gtreel 
Plym outh. Mlchlgaw 

W. Herman NeUl. MlBlatev
Bible School. 20:00 a.m.
M orning Worship, IIKIO a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Claaaee. W ednesday.

ST. PETERS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Pennlm an af Garfield 
Edgar Hoenecke, Paolor 

l€r. Richard Scharl, School 
Principal

Mr. JoMph Rowland. Sunday 
School Superintendent

9:00 a m, Sunday Sch<x»I.
10:00 a m. Sunday service.

SALEM f e d e r a t e d  
CHURCH

Richard S. Burgeee. Paatot
10:00 a.m. Worship Service.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a m . Adult B ible Study hour 

Book of Romans.
8:30 Young People's Fellowship. 
Interm ediate FeOowship Senior Fel« 

lowship.
7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Monday. 7:30 p.m ., Young people’s  

Bible study and fellowship.
W ^ n esa a y  prayer m eeting, and 

Bible study. p.m. Choir practice,
a;30 p.m.

------------- ★ -------------
WEST SALEM 

COUNTRY CHURCH 
7150 Angle, road. Salem  Twp. 

Patrick J. Cllftord, Pastor 
3:00 p.rn.—Pleach ing Service.
You are cordially invited to attend  

m e old-fashioned country church  
where friendly people worship.

-------------★ -------------
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Kingdom Hall 
111 South Union Street 

5:30 p.m. Public Discourse.
"Heaven. Hell, the R i-surcction.” 

speaker Jam es Bruce.
6:45 p.m. B ible study with Watch- 

tower m agazine.
"Marriage Ceremony and Require- 

menta" Deut 7:3-4.
------------- ★ ------------ -

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner N . Holbrook and Pearl Streets 

Reverend F. S. Glllon 
1050 Cherry street 

Phone 5494
10K)0 a m . Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning W o^htp.
7:30 p.m. Evangchstic 
7:30 p.m. W e d n e sd a y —P ra y e r  M eei

Inf jO  p.m. Saturday—Y P E.

..jffsrms/L 
i t m / r ..

u m n n

INSULATE NOW!
D o - H - Y e v r t a i f  in  O n e  A f t e r n o o n  w i t h

ZONOLITE^
Because Zonolite vcnniciiUte'ii the miracle miacral that 
pours mto place, iogulmtiag i§ fast mod easy. No cutting to 
size... oo naiUiig.,, ao blowing. And Zonolite 
stays in-place. ; .  guaranteed to last for the life 
of your home. Rotprooi, rodent-proof, fire
proof! COHM In tor n tn  osfimNto.

\ t
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OUTDOOR NOnS
From The

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT 

OF CONSERVATION

Michigan’s 1956 hunting sea
sons got off lo a warm, but fairly 

'  successful, start.
Waterfowl and grouse hunters 

had fair to good success, though 
generally hampered by warm 

. weather.
Archcry deer hunters reported 

little success. Woods were gen
erally dry and noisy.

The upper peninsula had about 
the same number of waterfowl 
for the opener as last year, most
ly local mallards and blacks. 
Hunter numbers ^ere about the 
same.

Grouse hunters reported a few 
more birds in the west end this 
year, with fewer hunters through
out the region. Foliage was still 
too heavy for good hunting.

In the northern lower penin
sula, 1754 hunters contacted had 
1513 ducks and one lone jack

-snipe. The ducks were mostly 
‘l^ a l birds—blacks, mallards and 
bluewings. Waterfowl numbers 
were same to fewer than last 
year, hunter numbers were same 
to fewer, success was same to 
poorer.

Grouse numbers were the same 
to few’er than last year, hunter 
numbers were same to fewer, 
success was poorer. Weather wa.s 
too warm and foliage too thick 
for good hunting.

In the southern lower penin
sula. about the same number of 
hunters as last year took fewer 
waterfowl in the Kalamazoo 
marshes and the Fennvillo area.

At Pointe Mouillee marshes 
south of Detroit, 375 hunters bag- 

>ged 541 ducks—mostly blue-and 
green-winged teal, blacks and 
mallard.s—and 129 coots. Last 
year. 298 hunters took 1001 ducks 
and coots.

On St. Clair Flats, more birds.

more hunters and better success 
was noted. Department field men 
counted 483 hunters with 281 
ducks, mostly teal, mallards and 
btack.s.

In the Sebowaing-Wildfowl 
Bay area. 460 hunters contacted 
had r>87 ducks, slightly pooR'r 
/iuccess than 19^ .

Michigan’s fall hunting sea
sons usually mean outdoor en
joyment for the man of the house, 
blit also can cause anxious mo
ments for the' wife unfamiliar 
with methods of cooking game 
meat.

“Good Eating from Woods and 
Fields,” a free. 24-page booklet 
of game recipes, can a boon 
companion to bewildered house
wives. The popular booklet again 
is available from the Conserva
tion Department as hunting sea
sons get underway.

Th<- publication lists a variety 
of recipes for such small game as 

j  pheasant, rabbit, duck, goose,
, grouse, woodcock, squirrel, oeav- 
I er, raccoon, opossum, woodchuck 
I and muskrat. Methods of dress- 
I  ing, preparing and preserving 
game meat are included.

I  The booklet was published in 
I cooperation with Michigan State 
* University and can be obtained 
' by a post card request to Con
servation Department Publica
tions, Lansing 26.

More than 50.000 applications 
for special deer season hunting 
oermits have been received by 
the Conservation Department, 
one week before the C^tober 10 

1 deadline.
! A total of 65,340 permits will 
be issued for the “any deer” sea- 

t cons in 22 starvation and crop 
damage areas.

HiKjuest.s for permits have ex- 
ccH'di'd quotas in two areas and 
arc close to filling quotas in sev

eral other areas. More than 14,- 
000 applications have poured in 
for the 4500 permits tq be is
sued m Area 2, the Lake-New- 
aygo county area. Approximately 
100 applications have been made 
for the 40 permits in Area 17— 
Bois Blanc Island.

In any area where applications 
exceed quotas. 6 drawing will be 
held to determine distribution of 
the permits. Permits are needed 
in Areas 2 and 17 only to hunt 
deer other than legal bucks dur
ing the regular November 15-30 
season.

Area 8. th^ Roscommon-Au- 
Sable unit, also is popular with 
special season applicants. More 
than 4000 applications already 
are in for the area, where 4500 
permits will be issued.

Applications for Areas 4 and 6. 
the Gladwin and Tawas units, 
also are numerous. Approximate
ly 2400 applications have been 
made for the 4000 Gladwin per
mits and some 1200 deer hunters 
have made application for the 
1800 Tawas area permits.

Quotas in many other areas are 
far from being filled, including 
Area 9. the Hanson-Dead Stream 
unit; the Fife Lake-Copemish 
unit: Area 11, the fruit country 
of Leelanau and surrounding 
counties; Area 12, the Torch Lake 
unit; and Area 16, the Alpena- 
Presque Isle county unit.'

In each of the five upper i^n- 
insula special areas, applications 
have been made for only one- 
quarter of the permits to be is
sued.

Between now and election day. 
the candidates will be courting 
the favor of special groups, and 
there’s no telling what will be 
said.

Considered one of the world's foremost experts ̂  beauty 
and charm, Lydia Lane writes her first column for The Detroit 
News next Sunday.

In it. Miss Lane thumb-nails the career of filmland's Martha 
Hyer and reveals her health, beauty and fashion practices.
Of special interest ore the Kreen stor's slimming exercises 
which many will wont to follow.

Read this column next Sunday and every Sunday In the 
Women's Section of The News.

Down-to-Earth Chemistry
Pupils at Denby High ore learning to put their chemistry 

talents to work. Read how they learn to test and moke cos
metics, shaving lotions and paints. You'll be interested and 
helped, too, by their methods of evaluating paints, fabrics, 
boltie labels and materials in household use. Read this in
teresting article on the Teen News and Views page in Wednes
day's News.

Best Football Coveroge 
Every Satarday '

W hether your favorite high school 
team Is a  public, parochial, city or 
suburban organization, you'll find 
best coveroge of its gomes In tho 
Saturday Sports Section of The News;
Besides, on extra page of high school 
football pictures, you'll find there, the 
most complete scores, features and 
other highlights. Read it regularly.

Other Saturday Features Read Detroit Mews Polls

What Young People 
Think

How do teen-agers fee! about a  
woman os president? Do they see it 
os a  possibility in the near future? 
Do they think a  woman Is os capable 
os a  man for the job? And what about 
temperament? Eugene Gilbert, head 
^  the not'ion-wlde organization that 
^ I b  yourrgsters, answers these ques
tions in next Thursdo/s News.

Saturday's Detroit News olso car
ries on entertaining Boys and Girls 
Page, most complete reporting of 
parent - teachers happenings, subur
ban notes, Detroifs most popular 
church pages and a  giant crossword 
puzzle.

With the campaign rapidly com* 
Ing to a  close, you'll wont to know 
how the condidotes stand with voters. 
To get the answers on how Eisen
hower and Stevenson rote . . . .  to 
know how Williams and Cobo ore 
running In the state, read these De
troit News Polb regularly..

There's More for Everyone In the Fomily In

T h e  D e t r o i t  N e w s
for Home Dollvory, Call Woodward 2-2000

S o c i a l

Mrs. Henry Wollen of Farming- ; 
ton entertained a group of Plym- | 
outh friends at cards Wednesday ' 
evening.

• • •
Mrs. Rosemary Lyke returned 

recently from her visit in Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, with Mrs. 
Frances West and daughter, Ruth 
Ann.

* • «
Mrs. Wyman Bartlett enjoved a 

brief visit with her son. Professor 
Kenneth Bartlett of Syracuse, 
New York, on Tuesday of last
week in her home on Blunk street.• • •

Mrs. Walter Hammond will be 
hostess this (Thursday) evening to 
members of her contract bridge 
group in her home on west Maple 
avenue. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Meek of 
Utica spent Sunday with her
*'-^*her wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Johnson on Ann street.• * •

Mrs. Harvey Springer of Au
burn street will entertain the
members of the Junior contract 
bridge group this Thursday even
ing. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson 
were in Pontiac Monday of last 
week to attend the funeral of 
their brother-in-law, James Fritz, 
who passed away suddenly on 
October 5. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk will 
be hosts, ^ tu rday  evening, at a 
pot-luck dinner and evening of 
500 when they entertained the 
members of the Suburban club in
their home on Haggerty road.« • •

Mrs. C. J. Kershaw and Mrs. 
William Hartmann were among 
those from Plymouth who were in 
Grand Raoids, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of last week to 
attend the Indian Summer ses
sions of the Grand Chapter of 
Michigan Order of Eastern Stars
held in the Civic auditorium.• • «

Mrs. Otto Beyer, who has been 
at St. Joseph's hospital, Ann Ar
bor, for the past three weeks re
turned to her home on North
Mill street Tuesday.• • •

Mrs. Harold Todd of Clemons 
drive spent the weekend with
relatives in Toledo, Ohio.• « •

Mrs. John Sergent, the former 
Sandra Walch, was guest of honor 
at several dinners and luncheons 
prior to her leaving for Heidel
berg, Germany, on last Tuesday 
where she will join her husbano. 
Finance Officer John Sergent of 
the United States Army.

V • •
M 'M Stanford Besse of 449 Au

burn avenue, Plymouth, spent 
part of his leave vacationing at 
the now Hotel Alffer in the heart 
of Mexico City. He will also visit 
Taxco and Cuernavaca before re
turning to his base.• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bingham 
of Shepherd, Michigan, visited 
her mother, Mrs. Della Bingham
of Five Mile road last weekend.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mary Lou at Alma Col
lege. Saturday they attended 
Homecoming festivities and on 
Sunday attended the dedication 
of the new Eastminster church in 
Alma. • • •

Mildred Fullerton of Ann Arbor 
trail with Mrs. Pearl Scheonhol? 
of Farmington have been vaca
tioning in Gainesville, Florida. 
Cumberland Gap, Berea College 
and other scenic spots in the 
south. * • *

The Library Book club will 
meet on Tuesday, October 23, at 
the home of Mrs. Ada Murray, 
M3 North Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Straw of 
Morgan street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Schubert of Eastside drive 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Patrick, also of Eastside 
drive. They celebrated the birth 
day of Mrs. Straw.• • *

Sunday guests of Mrs. Minnie 
Bakeweli of South Main street 
were Mrs. Alice Hubert and her 
niec^^nd nep.hew of Clawson.

E V E R Y O N E ' S  I N V I T E D  T O  T H E  A N N U A L -  a.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

S u p p o r t  Y o u r
C a n d id a t e s !

•  •  •

StateSenatorlSthDist
IHl CEO. F. tO K

L •  •  •

State Reps. 10th Dist.
[HI WDLLMaWinH

@  A .E .m n r r
•  •  •

Staff fteps. 12th Dist.
IE] W. 0. YEAOK
tHI NBT. YOUNC

•  •  •

State Reps. 21th Dist
IE) STiRUNC U IO N

VOTE NOV. 6th
TAKE THIS WITH YOU 

TO THE POILSI
(PaU PoUUoal *dv«MkRia«M)

SMITH
SCHOOL
"COUNTY"&

Saturday, Oct. 20,5:30 P.M.
"Step right up and enjoy the fun!

■k Game Rooms k  Country Store k  Movies 

k  Pie Walk k  Cake Walk k  Fish Pond

N EW  ATTR AC T IO N : TH E SPO O K HOUSE

W hat put the magic 

in  the new kind

o f FORD?

Here’s what put the magic in 

the new kind of FORD!
It Marled with ihe “ Inner For<!.“ When 
Ford planned this baby, they Thought in 
Terms ot a car tlirongh-and-ilirougli new. 
The wlieels got smaller. 'This Ford it to 
new that,even the wheels have changed. Now 
smaller and liroadcr, they help you take off 
(piiikly.
ITie wheelltase got longer . . .  so now you
can (luHise between a Ford that's over 16 ft. 
long—or one over 17 ft. longl 
The frame got wider. Side rails bow out 
to give a more stable, safer riding platform 
. . .  a lower, sleeker silhouette.
The ride got KnuMither. With new suspen- 
tion, new* sprihging front and rear, the ride 
this new;Ff»rcl gives is the snuKiilust ever. 
The handling got easier. Poised and bal
anced like a panther, this car has sw ept-hac k 
front sns)>envon that works its magic when 
you neeij it most.
Tlie power gol holler. There's a wide 
range of Silver Anniversary V-8's to fit every 
horsepovkcr need* . . . pins a new Mileage 

Maker Six.
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The new Ford Fairlane 500 (118-inch wheelbase). 
Longer, lower, larger than many medium priced 
cars, yet lower in price liian most of Uicml

The roof gol lower. And it’s designed to let 
you make the easy entries and graceful exits 
you've always know’n.
The IkmIv got quieter. It's the strongest 
l>ody buift for a low-priced car. No car in 
Ford's field has such generous sound-proofing. 
The room got bigger. T here’s head room 
to Sparc for a tycoon-type hat. There's real 
stretch-out leg room, too.
The linen got sweeter. They have the 
Touch of Tomorrow. Each graceful contour 

'tays, "Let's gol"
The style got smarter. With this new-look 
F<»rd you have a car that belongs anywhere! 
All Faiilaiie models look like hareftops.
The value got greater. • . the price is still 
Ford-low.

•A Sp$eial TkundtrbM tit Rmptr V-t
awoilablt at crira coat.

Alao, an •xtra-kî parfotmante Thandarbird tl$Suptr V-t onttM ddiatriat aptatu kp.

So now you imow the magic of Dm

'S7 FORD!
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P A U L  J. W IE D M A N .  INC
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VO TE FOR

LULA BACHM AN
For County Auditor

REPUBLICAN

Loni; experienced

Na. 138
on Sollot

Outatandinfc lawyer. Loni; experienced in  
civic atTiiirs. (.>nly woman nominated for 
high county office by either party. Active in 
many wnrncn’a organizations. Former mem
ber of Wuyne County Board of Supervisors. 
Murrie«l» three grown children.

^  (Paid Political Adv.)

NO HUNTINfi?
WE HAVE THE SIGNS 

TO POST ON YOUR PROPERTY

PLYMOUTH MAIL
Main Street Plymouth, Mich.

Merchants Lose in Final 
Game-Roniulus Champs

The Plym outh M erchants fe ll on ly  one gam e shoiL of an 
inter-county baseball leat^ue cham pionship w hen they lost to 
Rom ulus M  in the final play-off gam e last Sunday.

"Of couiae. we would like to
the championship”

couise,
have taken the champi 
coach and utility player lohn Sch
wartz said, "but we still think 
we’ve done pretty wcll-csTCcially 
after the slow start we had at the 
bcgimvng of the season, when we 
dropp^ four in a row."

Eddie Hock pitched the entire 
game for Plymouth, giving up 
four runs in the first inmng on 
three hits and a home run plus

Rocks Meet Panthers 

For League Closer
The Plymouth Rocks will be 

looking for their third win of the 
season tomorrow night w'hen the 
Bedford Union Panthers come to 
town to wind up Suburban-Six 
League play.

Coached by Don Gill in his first 
year as head football memtor. the 
Panthers operate out of both "T” 
and "single wing’* formations.

Fifteen returning leltermen 
have not been rnuch help to coach 
Gill, the Panthers having lost all 
their games so far. They lost to 
Allen Park Friday night 28-12.

Last year the Roi*ks lopped Red- 
ford 13-6 to finish the season in 
third place, one step above the 
Panthers.

"Redford U a win-hungry team" 
coach Mike Hoben remarked yes
terday, “and we don’t intend to 
take them lightly.”

Iw'O runs in the second on three 
hits and a wild pitch.

Hock settled down and pitched 
scoreless ball for the rest of the 
game but his team mates couldn’t 
supply him any runs, their only 
hits being singles in the fourth, 
sixth and eighth by Harold De- 
Wulf. Jack Dobbs and Honnic 
Bender.

"Andy” Anderson pitched a 
complete game for Romulus also, 
'giving up only ^hree scattered 
singles. Anderson’s "junk-ball” 
style of pitching proved too much 
for the Mercnanis to figure out.

Regulars on the Merchant team 
include Kessler, Dewulf and 
Thomson on first, second and 
third base, Fairbanks. Mahrley 
and Bender in right, center and 
left field, Dobbs at short stop. 
Tomlinson catching and Hock and 
Shepard, both pitchers, Basset. 
New'stead and Schwartz all acted 
as coaches and utility players.

"Our prospects look good for 
next year” Schwartz remarked, 
"and we should have a good sea
son. We would like to thank all 
our sponsors and fans for the fine 
support they have given us 
throughout this season.”

Howard “Hopalong” Cassady 
of the Detroit Lions scored 34 
touchdowns during his four year 
Ohio State career, fifteen in his 
final season.

Decoster Leads Cross 

Country Team to Win

Over Trenton, 21-36
«

T he long w inded Plym outh  
cross country team , led by 
D ave D ecoster, chalked up 
another w in  Friday afternoon  
as they show ed their heels to 
the Trenton Trojans to take  
their fourth m eet in a row, 
21-36. \

Decoster set an unofficial 
course record as he led the pack 
over the leaf strewn two-mile- 
plus trail to finish first with a 
time of eleven minutes and one 
second .The record is "unofficial” 
because John Balough posted a 
time of eleven minutes flat over a 
shorter course four years ago.

John Sandmann, athletic direc
tor and cross country coach, csti- 
ates the present course to be at 
least 150 yards longer than the 
one on which the old record was 
set. Added to the end of a gruell
ing two mile race, this should 
make Decoster the faster man by 
about 30 seconds.

Dave Decoster of Plymouth 
finished first in 11:01, second was 
LaFleur of Trenton with 11:11, 
Tony Monte of Plymouth ran 
third in 11:26, Charlie Westover of 
Plymouth was fourth with 11:45 
and Jim Dzurus ran sixth in 11:51.

Finishing seventh, ninth and 
thirteenth were Williams, Bufe 
and Urquhart of Plymouth.

The Rock Harriers have their 
sights set on the league meet next 
on October 19, after which comes 
the regional meet October 27 and 
the state meet in Ypsilanti 
November 3.

Rocks Pull Up Sox, Battle League 
Leading Trenton to Scoreless Tie
P lym o u th  Band 

P la ys  a t Game

Plymouth high school’s 65-piece 
marching band will join 170 other 
Michigan bands this Saturday for 
a half-time performance at the 
Northwestern • Michigan football 
game. A total of 10,500 performers 
will be in action during the eighth 
annual band day. This will be 
under last year’s record-breaking 
.performance when 181 high school 
bands and 11,500 performers took 
part.

The reduction is intentional 
according to William Revelli, con
ductor of the University bands. 
Last year's turnout proved to be 
too big to fit nicely into the foot
ball field.

Lights will be on enrlv in 
Plymouth and many Michigan 
towns as the high schcxil music
ians roll out early in order to 
reach Ann Arbor by 8:15 a.m. Re
hearsal will start 30 minutes 
later. Bands will start entering 
the stadium at 11:45 a.m.

Seven numbers will be played: 
Stars and Stripes Forever, Mister 
Touchdown, U.S.A., Whiffenpoof 
Song, Anchors Aweigh, Marines 
Hymn, U.S. Field Artillery March 
and Drums and Bells.

There are many ways in which 
people try to have their cake and 
cat it, too.

J u s t  o u t a n d  J u s t  w o n d e tfu l  if

A  fired-up Plym outh football team , apparently un
im pressed by the record of their unbeaten, league leading op
ponent, pulled up their sox Friday night and  battled a h igh
ly  regarded Trenton squad to a scoreless tie.

“It w as prim arily a defon.sive battle” P lym outh coach  
M ike Hoben said, “and it could have gone either way. The  
boys -played a tight gam e.”

An unusually large crowd of 
Plymouth fans made the 70 mile 
round trip to Tn'nton in perfect 
football weather. They were re*- 
warded with one of the best de
fensive games of the prep school 
season.

Plymouth twicp ground toward 
pay dirt in Trenton territory, only 
to have the Trojairi line stiffen and 
hold on the crucial play. Trenton 
found they had rto monopoly on a 
determined line, however, when 
Plymouth matched their line play 
by stopping two Trojan drives 
short of the uprights.

Drobcck and Ward wore singled 
out as the outstanding Rock de
fensive players by coach Hoben. 
who picked Calhoun and Schachl 
as the offensive sparkplugs of 
Friday’s game.

Game statistics (which are 
often misleading) give an ac
curate picture of the score
less battle waged in Trenton.
Plymouth made 10 first 
downs to Trenton’s 9, rushing 
179 yards to The Trojan’s 189, 
and passing 32 yards to 40.
Plymouth gained a total of 210

)■

Tks btowljlully n«w B«r A)f Sporf Coup# wrm Body by

S E E  T H E ’ gS ’ C H E V R O L E T  F R ID A Y !  

IT ’S  S W E E T , S M O O T H  A N D  S A S S Y !

C h e v y  g o es  ’e m  a ll  o n e  b e t t e r ^ w i t h  a  d a r in g  n e w  d e p a r tu re  

in  d e s ig n  {looks lo n g er  a n d  lo w er , a n d  it is!), e xc lu s ive  n e w  

T u rb o g tid e  a u to m a tic  tra n sm iss io n  w ith  tr ip le  tu rb in es , a  n e w  V S  

a n d  a  b u m p e r  crop  o f  n e w  id ea s  in c lu d in g  f u e l  in je c tio n !
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"Touch" Teams on a 

White-wash Spree
Five teams were white-washed 

last week as the grade school 
touch football program neared 
mid-season.

Allen school beat Smith 7-0, 
Bird topped Canton Hill (outlying 
schools) 6-0, Allen won again over 
Canton Hill 6-0, Bird took another 
game by beating Starkweather 
7-0 and Our Lady of Good Coun
sel blanked Smith 6-0.

So far every game played has 
suited in a whitewash, which 
csts to the good defensive play 
Au* part of the fifth and sixth 

graders.
Both Bird School and Our Lady 
Good Counsel have won thrtH* 

es while losing none. Bird 
ting Smith, Canton Hill and 
rkwcalher with Our Lady, of 

Good ‘Counsel victorious over 
Canton Hill, Starkweather and 
Smith.

yards while ycilding 229 to their 
foes. The Rocks threw ten passes, 
completed two and intercepted 
none. The Trojans tossed eleven, 
completed one and intercepted 
two.

In other league games Friday, 
Allen Park beat Uedford Union 
28-12 and Bcmtley outscored 
Belleville 19-14. This leaves Bent
ley lied for first place with Tren
ton, Allen Park sc*cond, Plym
outh third,. Bi'llevilic fourth and 
Redford Union in the basement.

Bi'nticy and Trenton will wage 
war for first place tomorrow 
night as Allen Park met*ts Belle
ville and Plymouth plays host to 
Redford Union in the last league 
game of the season.

The Rocks wind up football for 
the yt'iir with a game against 
Garden City here on October 26, 
and a final tilt w'ith Ypsilanti on 
Ypsi ground.

STATISTICS
P

First downs 10
Yards rushing 179
Yards passing 31
Total gain 210
Passes 10
Pass completions 2
Interceptions 0

T
9

189
40

229
11
1
2

OUR LADY OF GOOD 
COUNSEL

Won Lost 
Ply. Plumbing and Htg. 12 8
Curley's BarbcT Shop 12 8
Larry s St'rvicc 11 9
Walt’s Greemhousc* 11 9
King Furniture 9 11
Bartolo's Market 9 11
Box Bar and Michelob 9 11

7 13Mayflower Tap Room 
High toan
Hignrind., 3 games W. Lewis 340

team. 3 games W a ll’s 2050

High team game Walt’s 857 
High ind. game W. Le wis 232

------------- i f-------------
PARKVIEW FIVE STAR

LEAGUE

Bill’s Mkt.
Jack’s Burgers 
Box Bar
Handy Hardware 
Twin Pines 
(#r>odale’s
v :f .w .
Post Office*

High Team, 
Burgers 

High, Ind. 3 
tik

High, team 
gers

Won 
16 
14 
13 
12 
9 
7 
7 
2

Lo.st
4
G
7
8 

11 
13 
13 
18

3 Game Jack's 
2620

Game L. Hiir- 
576

Game Jack’s * Bur- 
879

Jerry Walsh
DISTRICT MANAGER 

•90 S. M AIN —  PLYMOUTH

PHONE 480-W

fo r  C ^ p h f  P ro focH ^  
LIFE • ACODCNT 

HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATIOli 
Ifuuronc#.

W O O D M EN  ACCIDENT 
AND  LIFE COMPANY

High, Ind. Game J. Olsaver 225
------------- i f-------------

SUBURBAN-SIX LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

W L T
Tremton 3 0 1
Bentley 3 0 1
Allen Park 2 1 1
PLYMOUTH 1 2 1
Bellville 1 3 0
Redford Union 0 4 0

PARKVIEW JILLS 
Won

Herald’s Cleaners 12‘i
and W. Hardware 10 

Fisher Agency 9 'i
Olds Grocery 9
Rustic Tavern 8
Bob’s Handy Hdw. 7*2
Pas.sage-Gavde 5
Wall Ash Shell Serv. 4*i

Lost 
3W 
6
7
8
8^  ̂
9

High team. 3 game Heralds 2220 
High ind., 3 game L. Merriman

, 515
High team game Heralds 787 
Hich ind. game E. AngcII 207

Looking For , The Best in

1 U 5 A
' 5 7  C H E V R O L E T

•270-4.p. enaitte aI<*o arailabU at 
extra eoei. Also Ramjet fuel injee~ 
tioH engines ril* up to 283 h.p. in 
C o r te U e  < iH d poMcNgcr cor m o d e U ,

ew right down to the wheels it rolls on—that’s the '57 
Chevrolet? ,

By now you know it’s new in style. You can see that Chevy’s 
longer, lower—and every inch a beauty. ,

But Chevrolet’s new' in lots of ways that don’t show up in 
our picture. I t ’s new in V8 power options that range up to 245 
h.p.* Then, you've a  choice of two automatic drives as extra- 
cost options. There’s an even finer Powerglide—and new, 
nothing-Iike-it Turboglide that brings you Triple-Turbine take
off and a new flowing kind of going. I t’s the only one of its 
kind—the newest, sweetest, smoothest automatic of them all! 
* Come see the new car that goes ’em all one better—the new 
1957 Chevrolet! Tb« MW Bet Air ADaor Sedm one el 20 vtrfUng mw Cbtvfot.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fam ous trademark

E R N E S T  J.  A L L I S O N
345 N. Main Plymouth Phone 87

i- V

HERCULES
Make Yours a

I
1'

Extra
Heavy
Duty

A q uality  product built and  on g in oorod  to  ou tlast ordinary  
m uHlors. D osign od  for all m ak ot o f  cars and so ld  oxcluslvo ly  
in th is aroa by D iam ond A utom otivo .

FREE INSTALLATION WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

UNMATCHED
QUALITY

$ 0 2 5
ON
ALL

FORDS 

& CHEVS.
To

1953

Wheel Balance M Por W hool 
p lu s w o ig h tt

AUTUMN 
TIRE SALEI

U. S. Royal Air Ride

• 7 0 x 1 5  BSW, p lus tax oxch .

Open Mon.-Sat. 8 to 6 — Friday 8 to 9

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Mah Sl  Phww My- 0186

8 4

I t

i t



Plymouth Coon Hunt of 1830'$ 
Ends in Frightening Experience

The coon hunting season that 
opened in Michigan October 20 is 
not quite the same as it was over 
100 years ago in the Plymouth 
area when the sport for early set* 
tiers sometimes ended in an all* 
out screaming adventure.

Reminiscences of a coon hunt 
in the 18^’s by the Reverend Bar* 
ton Taylor, who in his youth lived 
on land now in the city of Plym* 
outh, tell of a coon hunt The ac
count is in the powssion of the 
University of Michigan Historical 
collections.

*‘lt  was a dark cloudy night 
with no stars to guide us. John 
carried the axe, James the torch 
and 1 the pocket compass and i 
rifle. We had ventured more that 
half a mile in to the woods wher 
suddenly the dog came running at 
though for his life. I knew a 
once he had met something hi 
was afraid of.

He continues. *‘Near by 1 saw a 
large hollow maple stub. The tret 
had broken off twenty feet from 
the ground. James thrust tht 
torch into the hollow and in c 
few minutes the flames were 
shooting among the tree tops 
roaring like distant thunder.

“In that moment we heard an 
almost plaintive sound in the 
direction we had come. This was 
answered by another in anothei 
direction and we found ourselves 
entirely surrounded by a choir of 
serenading wolves. We enjoyed a 
grand, wild concert then, the 
roaring flames playing among the 
mighty trees and the circle of 
wild, weird v o i c e s  echoing 
through the forest.

“We spent most of the night 
chopping wood and keeping up a 
great fire. We kept poles with one 
end in the fire so that we would 
have fire-brands as well as guns 
to fight with. Every little while 
we would see the wolf-forms 
moving about us and see theii 
eyes glaring in the fire-light.

“Later in the night*' he goes on 
“they seemed to leave us. We 
could hear their voices growing 
more and more distant, all mov- 
ihg^^ one direction. They were 
gone about one hour when they 
returned and continued their 
serenade until daylight and then 
moved off in the direction of the 
swamp, their voices growing 
fainter in the distance.”

Concluding the account of thc 
savage concert, the Reverend Tay
lor writes: “On reaching home we 
learned the occasion of the mid
night interruption of our seren
ade. The whole drove vUited our 
house at that time, had several 
fight with the cattle in the yard, 
clambered over the fence, howled 
around the sheep pen. and scam
pered about the dooryard. ^

“My father, I teamed, had step
ped out onto the? front steps, clos
ing the door behind him and by 
the light which .shone through the 
window put a rifle bullet into the 
head of one animal that stood 
looking at the light. There he lay 
in the morning—a great gray wolf 
seven feet long from the tip of 
his nose to the end of his tail.

Men In Service

GIRL

SCOUT

NEWS

The investiture ceremony for 
the recently organized Brownie 
TProop 18 was held Wednesday, 
October 17. at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Larsen. The mothers of the 
Brownies were guests at the cere
mony.

Officers of the troop arc Phyllis 
Barney, chairman: Judy Palmer, 
treasurer; Mary Larsen, secretary; 
Judy Ing, sunshine; and Christine 
Horvath, publicity. Troop com
mittee members are Mrs. John 
Ing. Mrs. Leroy Woodward and 
Mrs. Henry Holmes. Troop leaders 
are Mrs. Phil Barney and Mrs. 
Harry Larsim.

Brownie Troop 25 had a “get- 
acquainted" tea Thursday after
noon, October 11, in the veterans 
Memorial building. Mrs. H. C. 
Burleson and Mrs. H. R. Gard
ner, n'prrsenlatives of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. Passage- 
Gayde Unit 391, which sponsors 
this troop were also guests at the 
tea.

Membi'rs of the new troop com
mittee are Mrs,. John L. Thomas 
chairman; Mrs. Hugh Stahl and 
Mrs. Wilfred Stokes. This after
noon, October 18, the troop ex
pects to'tour the Traffic Division 
of the telephone company. Troop 
leaders are Mrs. John Davids anc 
Mrs. Robert Van Meter,

See if 
Ocf. 2 5 th

WEST BROS. 
NASH INC.

s a #  FoTMt 
Plymouth, Mkh.

| R > | s I I _.]■■■

Robari D. Speers
Hunter-Killer Group 2. com

posed of 15 East Coast naval units, 
mailed from Norfolk. Virginia, 
>rt. 1 on a combination good-will 
ind training cruise in Atlantic 
ind Western European waters.

Participating in the cruise wa.s 
Robert D. Speers, airman. USN, 
^  of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton G. 
^arfoss of 1165 West Ann Arbor 
rail, Plymouth, attached to Air 
Anti-Submarine Squadron 31.

The cruise is in accordance 
vith the Navy's policy of provid- 
ng personnel with training in 
pverseas areas.

The group is composed of an 
lircraft carrier, six escort destroy- 
'rs, two submarines, an oiler, one 
lir anti-submarine squadron, plus 
letachments of anti-submarine 
lelicopters and jet fighters.

------------- A-------------
Lawrence A . Olds 

Serving aboard the Pacific Fleet 
ttack cargo ship USS Merick is 
-awrence A. Olds, seaman, USN. 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Olds 
*f 194 South Holbrook. Plymouth.

The ^ ip  returned to Long 
leach, California. October 4 after 
-n eight-month tour of duty in 
Pacific waters.

Since leaving the U. S. in 
February the vessel participated 
n several amphibious landing 
'xercises with Armv and Navy 
mits. She also visited Hong Kong, 
the Philippines and several ports 
n Japan.

-------------A-------
Announce Rummage Sale
TTie Fidelis class of Newburg 

N4ethodist church has announced 
plans for the sponsorship of a
-ummage sale on Saturday, Oc-
ober 27.

The event will be held at the 
'Kurch hall, Newburg road and 
Ann Arbor trail. Doors will open 
:t 9 a.m.

------------- ★ -------
Of all the bragging done by 

ielegation chairmen at cither 
convention, we liked the one from 
he Montana chairman, who began 

his vote announcement with the 
itatcment that: “Montana, with 
Tiore natural resources than the 
■“ntire Soviet Union . . .“

Area Nurses to Meet 

At Mercy Hospital
“The Nurses* Role in Com

munity Li'adership*’ will be the 
topic of the Detroit District. 
Michigan State Nurses association 
meeting on Wednesday, October 
24 at Mercy College in Detroit.

Dr. Ernest Melby, professor of 
education at Michigan State Uni
versity will be the speaker. Im
mediately following the jjrogram, 
a business meeting for members 
of the Association will be held.

Mrs. Mary H. Muir, 14600 Beck 
road, Plymouth, vice-president of 
the Detroit Distjpet Association 
extends an invitation to all pro
fessional nurses in and around 
Detroit, whether they are associa
tion members or not. The program 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Social Hall on the Mercy College 
campus. 8200 West Outer Drive.

------------- ★ -------------
The country has had so much 

fighting over vice presidential 
nominees wc think it might be 
well to make Miss America Vice 
President. She could certainly re
present the country in a well- 
rounded way.

------------- ★ -------------
The preacher who knows it all 

isn’t much of a preacher.

DON T MISS 
SATURDAY!

r S A L E

WHERE A PENNY MORE 
BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
Rexall Drugs
505 Forest — Ph. 247 
165 Liberty— Ph. 211
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PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC

Complete Collision Service 

fwr«.ro

S ilB C B jP

OLDEST 
BODY SHOP 

IN TOWN

*GLASS REPUCEMENT 
ALL MAKES 
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
4 7 0  Sa. M ain n reu r  Ford Doalor" Ph. 2060

P u l l

mtitmr
L l n « d

Jarmcui*s handsome 
version of the Clastic  
Plain-Toe Raglan Blucher
It's downright amazing th« good-looking, 
corefortablr, Murdy î hoea Jarman otTrrv 
at modrrale price. Take thi« numltrr. for 
example. Fully leather lined for cold* 
x^eather wear, it in an rxceptinnally nmart 
rendition of an all-time favorite style. Come 

and try a pair for com|dete appreciation.

OPEN TUES., TRUR$., & FRI. T il 9

W IUOUGHBY'S SHOES
^ __________

322 S. Mein Phone 429

3rd Annual
FOOTBALL
CONTEST

ITS EASY
ANYONE CAN WIN WEEKLY

CASH PRIZES
FIRST $ 

PRIZE 1500 SECOND 

PRIZE
$ ^ 0 0 THIRD

PRIZE
$ ^ 0 0

RULES OF CONTEST____
•  A n y o n e can on ler  o x ca p l em p loyaea  o f tha Plym outh M ail, tponaor-

Ing firm s and thair fam ilies.

•  J u d g e s  o f th e con test are sports ed itors and w riters o f The Plym outh
M ail.

•  It is not n ecessary  to  purchase a cop y o f  The P lym outh  M ail to  b o  
e lig ib le  to  en ter th is con test. Entries m ay b e  ob ta in ed  at our o ffice .

•  All d ec is io n s are final. Three w e e k ly  p rizes for th o se  nam jng m ost
winners. ^

•  W rite your n am e and ad dress in th e sp ace p rov id ed  at th e bottom
o f  th e  ad . LIMIT ONE ENTRY PER PERSON PER WEEKI

•  Bring you r team  se lec tio n s  to  th e o ffic e s  o f  The P lym outh  Mail no
later than  5 P M . Friday— or m ail to  The Plym outh M ail, P lym outh, 
M ich., c / o  Sports Editor. A ll m ail en tries m ust b e  p ostm ark ed  no  
later than 5  P.M . Friday each  w e e k .

•  Each current w ee k 's  w in n ers w ill b e  an n ou n ced  th e fo llo w in g  w e e k .

'Ar Absolutely No Purchase Necessary

ENTER TODAY . . .
Match Your Guesses With The Experts

It's simple, it's funi Just check the teams you think will 
win this weekend. Games are listed in each of the 
sponsors ads below. In the case of the professional 
game listed, you must write in the score. In case of 
ties the one with the closest score choice will win.

ANYONE CAN ENTER! ANYONE CAN WIN!

ARGUS * 
PRE-VIEWER

Regular $7.95

SPECIAL ^ 5 ’ ^ 

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DEALER 

L. J .  W ilton , Prop.
Hof«l M ayflew or Bldg. 

Phono 104B  Plym outh

4  CLOVER

T V
SERVICE
'First in quality 
and service"

Ply. 822

T.C.U.
Texas A A M R

Marquette 
Col. of Pacific 0

< FOREST 

MOTOR SALES

Your

Dodge — Ptymoutb

Dealer

"The house that
service is building"

1094 S. Main .. Phone 2366

Penn State 
Ohio State ^ B

look to

for the finest . . . 

FIRSTI

HUBBS & GILLES
1190 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Phone 711

There's only 
ONE winnerl

In corrective shoes it's . .

DR. LOCKE

★

WILLOUGHBY'S

SHOES
322 S. Main St.

Duke
Pitt B

The ''Star' of
them a l l ,

HEALTHFUL
REFRESHING

CLOVERDALE
MILK

Cloverdale Farms 

Dairy
4 4 7  Forest A v e .

Oregon
.itanford

□
D

For after-game
PARTIES
remember
GILBERT

CHOCOLATES
SEALTEST 

ICE CREAM

COMMUNITY

PHARMACY
330 S. Main —  Phone 390

S.M.U.
Rice

Michigan
Northwestern

WIN
EVERYTIME 

WITH WILSON 

SPORTING GOODS
Sporting G o o d s D ept.

DAVIS & LENT
Where Your Money's 

Well Sp6nf

336 So. Main

Relax and watch 
the game at home 
in a comfortable

STRATOLOUNGER

— from —

KING
FURNITURE

595 Forest next to Kroger's

Plymouth High 
Redford Union a

Detroit Lions 
San Francisco 
^kk score_____ t̂o.

"Always Reliable 
and accurate"
PRESCRIPTION

SPECIALISTS
Phone 211 or 247

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

505 Forest —  165 Liberty

Nebraska
Indiana B

NO
GUESSING 

NECESSARYl 
Be sure 

see

LATTURE

LAnURE
REAL ESTATE

630 S. Main —  Phone 2320

Illinois
Minnesota

n
□

You'll be ahead 

of the field
in a new

B U I C K
Drive it —  for the 
th rill of your life!

JACK  SELLE 

BU ICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth

Holy Cross 
Dartmouth

/ NAME

n
□

Enjoy this 
and every 

Saturday's game 
on TV

with your friends 
at

BOX BAR
W. Ann Arbor Tr. at S. Mein

BURGtt

60-
with French Fries 

3 6 0  S. AIAJN 

O p en  Tbvrt., a  FH. N igh t

U. of D. 
Tulsa B

^  Compliments 

of

BILL 'S
M A R K E T

5 8 4  STARKWEATHER 

P h on e Ply. 2 3 9  

B eer or W ine to take out 

O p on  n igh ts and Sundays

Mkhigan State 
Notre Dame B

ADDRESS
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Handicapped Cive 'Success' 
Award to Senator Swainson

State Senator John B. Swain- 
son, a Worki War II double am
putee, was named "Mr. Success 
of 1|56'* last week by the Ameri
can Federation of the Physically 
Handicapped. He is now a resi
dent of Plymouth.

Swainsom who represents the 
18th State ^natorial District, was 
honored at a banquet at Carsons, 
Woodward and Burroughs Thurs
day night (Oct. 11) by the AFPH 
as a highlight of National Em
ploy the Physically Handicapped 
Week (Oct. 7-13.)

The youthful solon grew up in 
Port Huron where he was an 
Eagle Scout, fullback and captain 
of the Port Huron High School 
football team. He joined the army 
in 1943.

While serving as a combat in
fantryman near Metz, France, he 
lost both legs in a land mine ex- 
plo*^on dnrin*? a night patrol.

After his discharge. Swainson 
.attended Olivet College and Uni
versity of North Carolina where 
he earned his law. degree. He 
represented the University of 
North Carolina at a United Na
tions session and was elected 
residen t of the University Law 
School Association!

Swainson has law offices at

3001 Cadillac Tower. He takes 
part in service club activities and 
is a member of the VFW, Ameri
can Legion, and Amvets. He 
serves as Judge Advocate, Mich- 
•«im n^^oaHment, Disabled Amer
ican Veterans.

Swainson is married. He at
tends Bethesda Lutheran Church 
with his wife, Alice, and sons, 
Steve and Peter. He owns his 
own home.

In spite of his handicap. Swain- 
.son is one of the few legislators 
with a perfect attendance record. 
He has not missed a sesskm since 
his election in 1954.

Theory Tested
Conservative-“So you believe in 

dividing everything up, do you?
Socialist—Yes.
Conservative—Would you be 

willing to give me half your 
cows?

Socialist—Yes, most certainly.
Conservative—Would you give 

me half your chickens?
Socialist—No. that’s different.
Conservative—What’s the dif

ference?
Socialist—Why, I have chick

ens but I ain't got no cows.

Legal Notkes
r

EARL J. DEM tX, ATTORNEY 
4M S. Main SCr«et.
P lym outh. M ichifan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
W ayne, n .  416.03S.

At a session of the Probate Court 
for said County of Wayne, held at the 
Probate Court Room in the City of 
D etroit, on the Tenth day o f October, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and fifty-six .

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge of 
Probaite. In th e Matter o f the Estate 
of JOSEPH F. SUKDKY. Deceased.

Charles E. NeLson. executor of the 
last w ill and testam ent of said d e
ceased. having rendered to th is Court 
his second annual account In said m at
ter and filed 'therewith his petition  
p ra y in g  that the partial distribution  
heretofore m ade to the residuary 
legatees under said w ill be approved 
and that the tim e for closing said  
estate be exteivled  for a peruxl of 
one (1) year:

It ia ordered. That the 5^venth day 
of Novem ber, next, at ten o'elork in 
the forenoon at said Court Room tie 
appointed for exam ining and allowing  
said account'and hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. That a 
copy of th is 'ord er be published once 
In each week fur three w eeks con
secu tively  previous to s.itd tim e of 
hearing, in the Plym outh Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County o f Wayne.

7T»om.is C. Murphy, 
Judge of Probafe.

I do hereby certify that I have com 
pared the foregoing copy with the 
original record thereof and have found  
the sam e to be a correct transcript of 
such  original record.
Dated October. 1A. 1956.

Jo.seph N. O'Sullivan.
Deputy Probate Register.

10-18. 10-25. 11-1, 1956

pared the foregoing copy ^ifth the 
original record thereof and have found 
the sam e to be a correct transcript of 
such original record.
Dated October. 10, 1956

Joseph N. O’Sullivan.
Deputy Probate Register.

10-18. 10-25, U-1. 1056

of

EARL J. DEMEL. ATTORNEY 
690 S. Mam Street.
Plym outh. Michigan 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County 
W ayne, ss. 441.215.

At a session of the Probate Court 
for said County o f  Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the Tenth day of Octo
ber. in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and fifty-six .

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate. In the Matter of the Estate 
o f  CATHERINE BURCH. Deceased.

Ralph Burch, also known as Ralph 
W. Burch, adm inistrator of said estate, 
having rendered to th is Court his first 
and final account In said matter;

It is ordered. That the Seventh day 
of Novem ber, next, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon at aaid Court Room be 
appointed tor exam ining and allow ing  
said account.

And it ia further Ordered. That a 
copy o f this order be published once 
in each w eek for three w eeks con
secutively previous to said time of 
hearing, in the Plym outh Mail, a 
new sM per printed and c ir c u la te  in 
said County of Wayne.

Thomas C. Murphy.
Judge o f Probate.

1 do hereby certify that I have com 
pared the foregoing copy with the

EARL J. DEMEL. ATTORNEY 
690 S. Mam Street.
Plym outh. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Wayne, ts. 418.035.

At a session of the Probate Court 
for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
i>f Detroit, on the Tenth day of Octo
ber. in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and fifty-six .

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate. In the Matter of the Estate 
of JOSEPH F. SLADKY. Deceased.

Charles E. Nelson, trustee under the 
last w ill and testam ent of said d e
ceased. having rendered to th is Court 
his second account in said m atter and 
filed  therew ith  his petition praying 
that the tim e for closing said estate 
be extended for a period of one (1) 
y e a r :

It is o r d e i^ . That the Seventh day 
of Novem ber. • n ext, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon at sMd Court Room ^  
appointed for exam ining and allowing  
said account and hearing said petition

And it ia further Ordered, That a 
copy o f th is order be published once in 
each week for three w eeks consecu
tively  previous to said tim e of hearing, 
in  the Plym outh Mail, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County 
o f W ayne.

Thom as C. Murphy, 
Judg« o f Probate.

I  do hereby certify  that I have com-

lEPUBUCAN VOTERS

S u p p o r t  Y o u r
C a n d id a t e s !

•  •  •

StateSenator 1 SthDist
IHI CEO. F. BOOS

•  •  •

State Reps. 10th Dist
(H] WM.LBIERWIRIH

(El A. L  HURIEY
•  •  •

State Reps. 12th Dist
IE) W. 0. YEACER

[El ROir. rouK
. w e e

Sfofe Reps. 21th D ist

IE) S f^ N C  EATON

VOTÎ  NOV. 6th
TAKE THIS WITH YOU 

TOTHEPOUSI
(Paid Po^tica] Advertiaafoeat)

the same to be a correct transcript of 
such original record.
Dated October. 10. 1956

Joseph N. O’Sullivan.
Deputy Probate Register.

10-18. 10-25. IM . 1956

Banker to Speak 

O n Investments 

A tA A U W  M eet
‘Trust Account Investments” 

will be the topic of an address 
given by Paul L. Lutz of the De
troit Bank and Trust company for 
a nneeting of the Plymouth 
branch, Ameidcan Association of 
University Women, at 8 this 
evening, October 18.

The TTHH-'ting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Graccy, 16200 
Homer st.eet, Northvillc. Co- 
hostesses for the evening will be 
Mrs. Norman Alchinson, Mrs. B. 
Bach and Mrs. J. R. Witwer.

The speaker, who is assistant 
vice president and assistant trust 
officer of the Detroit Bank and

Salem News
Mrs. Horbori FamuUnor 

Phono NorthvUU 1341-W

Trust company, will be introduc
ed by Mrs. J. R. Barnes, chairman 
of the club's Status of Women 
group.

The AAUW accepts as members 
all -women holders of approved 
degrees from over 300 colleges 
and universities. I n t e r e s t e d  
women in the Plymouth-North 
ville area are invited to call Mrs. 
W. V. Clarke, membership chair
men, for additional information. 

------------- ★ -------------

RoImison Subdhrisios

Mrs. Floyd Laycock 
Phone 1080-R

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Herrick 
were Friday evening dinner 
quests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hodge on Francis street. 

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alband. 

spent Friday afternoon and even
ing with relatives at Saline.

• • •
Larry Schacning spent last 

weekend with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schaening, 
at Davisburg.

• • •
An overnight guest last Satur

day at the Eugene Kirby home 
was Mr. Kirby’s mother.

« • *
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gibson 

Marilyn and Jimmy spent last 
week end at Glen

Mr. and Mrs. Laycock spent 
Monday evening with her sister, 
Mrs. Gerald Kitson, and family 
at Clawson. «

Kenyon Extension Group 
Holds Calorie Discussion

The Kenyon Extension group, 
met October 10 at the home of 
Mrs. G. F. Wright.

A lesson on “Getting Your 
Calorie’s Worth" was vividly pre
sented, including a display on the 
dining table of the daily basic 
requirements.

Co-hostesse.s for the meeting 
were Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
Mrs. C. Thompson. The nextM foregoing copy with the Mrs. C. Thompson. The next 

r^rdARereei have.goun* Tneetfwg will be held at ILSO-a.m.
November 28 at the home of Mrs. 
Edith Moyer.

The group is sponsored by 
Michigan State University Co
operative Extension service.

Fire Department to Sponsor 

First Dance This Weekend
Salein Fire Department’s first 

dance ot the season will be held 
this Saturday at the Salem Town 
hall from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Music 
for round and square dancing 
will be furnished by the Cava- 
liett. Tickets will be on sale a4 
the door. _

• • •
Seuth Salem Farm bureau will 

meet tonight, October 18, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Scheel, 66()3 Seven Mile road, in
stead of the Conant home on 
Napier road as previously an
nounced.

• • •
A Republican rally is scheduled 

for October 26 at the Salem 
Tof^n hall.

• • •
Federated - Church Ladies Aid 

will meet October 25 at the 
church, starting with a pot-luck 
lunch at 12 noon.

• • •
Salem Mothers club will meet

at the school at 8 p.m' October 25.• • •
Ruthie Hardesty celebrated her

seventh birthday on Thursday.• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty

spent the week-end at Flint.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dunn of 

Plymouth were Sunday callers at
the Knowles Buers home.• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houk 
spent Sunday evening at the
Elmer Bennett’s home.

• • •
Mrs. Louis Sweetman and 

children spent Monday and
Tuesday in Flint.• • •

The N. E. W. Farm bureau met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Raymor with ten families 
present. Due to the absence of 
the chairmen. C. F. Grimes called 
the meeting to order. Discussion 
was lead on the Soil Bank pro-1 
gram and price support by the - 
Leader Virgil (Tuseila. A nice' 
lunch was served by the hostess, I 
with delicious apple pie for des
sert.

One of those little flu bug.s, 
has gotten Mrs. Lupe Grimes on 
the sick list. Hope she will soon 
be up and around.• • *

Eight members of the Salem 
Busy Beavers 4-H club went 
shopping Saturday in Detroit for 
their sewing supplies. The girl.s 
enjoyed eating tneir lunch out. 
too. Mrs. Bricklebaw, Mrs. Alter, 
Mrs. *retter, Mrs. Rol^rts and 
Mrs. Famuliner accompanied the 
girls. • * •

Mrs. Gertie Bock and daugh
ter Marion of We.st Six Mile road

have returned home after spend
ing seven weeks in Europe. They 
made the ocean crossing on the 
luxury liner the United States, 
returning home by plane. In 
Gi'imany Mrs. Bock visited her 
sister. They also visited Italy, 
Belgium, Holland, Austria and 
France. • • •

People from the community 
who aren’t feeling so well and 
are in the hospital are; Pete 
Stoianoff. Bill Sellars and Mrs. 
Alta Opdycke, all in University 
hospital. Ann Arbor; and Calvin 
Wheelar, at New Grace in De
troit. • • *

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ellis of 
Detroit and Mrs. Gertrude Hart
man of New York were Sunday
callers at the Earl Roberts home. * • *

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sweet- 
man entertained their sons and 
daughters and families Sunday. 
In the evening Bob Lewis showed 
movies he had taken of the
Donkey Baseball game held in
Salem in September.* • •

Mrs. Donald Tiffin was guest 
of honor for a birthday dinner 
Sunday.

------------- i f -------------
An Order

Russian weather broadcast: 
“Tomorrow will be sunny. That’s 
an order!"“ Underseer, Panama 
City, Fla.

Shelden Four-H Club 
Holds Annual Hay ride

The Sheldon 4-H Community 
Club held its annual hay ride 
Saturday, October 13, with 38 
members and seven parents at
tending.

After the hay ride, a weenie 
roest was held at the home of 
Joyce and Raymond Hawkins. 
Games were played and a pleas
ant evening was enjoyed by all.

The next meeting will be held 
November IS. which will be fam
ily night with a pot luck supper 
at 7 p.m. followed by a talent 
show. All parents are urged to 
attend.

See oar announcement 

October 25 for your 
key to an exciting

TREASURE CHEST!

rd ’Snccnsifur
en-year-old Nancy Popp, 

40^5 Five Mile road, was the 
winner of the Evans-Colson 
bicycle given away last Saturday 
nuight at the Starkweather PT.A. 
Carnival

Carnival Chairman Kenneth 
Way termed the affair “highly 
successful." He said that a pre
liminary accounting indicates that 
the carnival will net about $800. 
Money is to be u.sed for the pur- 
oiase of playground equipment.

The bicycle was the first prize 
in a draw event held during the 
evening.

A N N  A k iD A
HI n  STUMO

Components and Installation#
Audiophile or "Catalog" Prices 
Save by buying here. Most com
plete Hi Pi suppliers In this area 
We stock all the better lines.

NO 8-7942 or NO 2-959$ 
OPEN EVENINGS 
•Y APPOINTMENT

The Mail Is An Invited Guest 
•aeh Thursday—Niene 1600

Go Rambler
for * 5 7

See It 
Oct. 25th
WEST BROS, 
NASH INC.

534 Forest 
Plymouth, Mich.

T R U 'T iM e
the true permanent tiven by skilled hairdressers—

YouTl want to be among the first to trvTni-Time—!t*i 
sheer, sheer m a g ic  for your hair! Why Tru-Tlfne'a 

.miraculous wonder-working Ingredient actually k m o m  
(an by itself) exactly the type and condition of your hair 

—end processes it into lasting, beautifufly natural 
looking wavaa. In the hands of skilled h iird rn in , 

Tru-Time brings out the full glonr and loveliaeaa 
of your hair. Try a Tru-Time permanent 

for a new, perfectty-pretly yon!
CeN yeer nearaat aolon for oe oppolnlRieal

2 SHOPS TO SERVE YOU

RICHARD'S
MODERN COIFFURES

25826 Fenkall 
et Beech

KE 5-5977

KEN-JOCK
STY

22441 Mymouth 
nr. Outer DiIvg

KE 34740

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
OPm THURSDAY A FRIDAY EVENINGS

VNKINIA FARREU TRAINED OPERATORS

A PAAT o r  T H C  s . W. '/4- OF SECT 3 5
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YOU
s h o u ld  s e e  

w h a t's  h a p p e n in g *  
in  w a llp a p e rs !

^  See the exciting 
new patterns now at

PEASE
Paint & Wallpaper

"Plymouth's Foremost 
Color Consultant"

570 $. Mein Ph. 727-728

2 0 TUR WOOBWWTBOKMI
inWHEREVER THERE'S W OOD . . . in sid e  or ou tsid e  . 

b u ild in g s . . . fe n c e s  . . , furniture . . . trucks . . . w a g o n s  . . . 
trailers . . . g a ra g e s  . . . barns . . .  lea d in g  ram ps . . . s t ile s  
. . . p latform s . . . b in s . . . foodirtg racks . . . w o d ( bonchos  
. . .  on  th e  farm  . . .  at h em e . . .  in industrial plants

The life , serv ice  en d  u sefu ln ess  o f  w o o d  esn  b o  incroesod  
4  TIMES b y  treating w ith

Uî lONSANTO PENTAcbioropiienel 

and GENERAL ELECTRIC SILICONE
SILCONITE 7 6  stop s w o o d  from  shrinking, w a rp in g , sw e llin g ,  

ch eck in g , greirt-raising, sh in g le  cu rling, sp litting .

SILCONITE 7 6  p reven ts Dry Rot,
D ecey

SILCONITE 7 6  k ills term ites, fu n gu s, 
all p arasites that fe e d  

on  w o o d .

f E D S R A l  S P E C I F I C A T I O N  T T - W  S/0
riST gfLCOAUre  74

C om e in fo r  fu ll inform a
tion  . . . and for e  free  
quart sam p le You'll b e  
gra te fu l y ou  learn ed  ab out  
thif m iracle o f  chem istry. 
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

NEWBURG LUMBER CO.
George Lee, Prop. 

37182 Ford Rd., near Newburg PA. 2-4600

r
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Canton Twp. Zoning Changes
WHEREAS, the Zoning Board of the 

Town&hip of Canton has in th e exer
cise of Its functions determ ined cer
tain portions of the said Township  
should be rezoned, and the said Zon
ing Board after a public hearing has 
recommended to the Township Board 
that certain changes in the said Z oning  
Ordinance be m ace, and the said 
Township Zoning Board having n oti
fied the Coordinating Zoning Commit
tee of the W ayne County Board of 
Supervisors, and the aaid Committee 
having held a public hearing, and 
having failed to make any objections 
to the said changes,

ON MOTION o f John W. Plodin sup
ported by Martha Ketchum, the fo l
lowing Ordinance was adopted: AN 
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZON
ING MAP OP THE CANTON TOWN
SHIP ZONING ORDINANCE E N 
TITLED:

“An Ordinance to  regulate the use 
o f land, natural resources and 
structures: to regulate and restrict 
the location o f land and structures: 
Including tents, trailer (nachet and 
other temporary structures, d e
signed for trade. Industry, agricult
ural, residence or other specified  
uses: to regulate and lim it the 
height, the area, the size and lo
cation of structures hereafter to be 
erected or altered; to regulate and 
determ ine the area of yards, courts 
or other open apaces: and for such  
purpose to divide the Township into 
districts and sonea; to provide fur 
the adm inistration and enforcem ent 
og the provOlmis o f this Ordinance 
aiMi to  prgecribe penalties for any 
v itfteHun thereof.**

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the 
People of Canton Township. Wayne 
County, Michigan, that the Zoning 
Ordinance of the Township of Canton 
entitled;

“An Ordinance to regulate the use 
of land, natural resources and struc
tures: to regulate and rertrict the 
location of land and structures, in 
cluding tents, trailer coaches and 
other temporary structures, designed  
for trade, indu-sljy. agriculture, resj- 
denc« or other specified uses; to 
regulate and limit the height, the 
area, the size and location o f struc
tures hereafter to be erected or 
altered: to regulate and determ ine 
the area o f yants. courts or other 
open spaces; and for such purpose 
to divide the Township into districts 
and zones; to provide for the admin
istration and enforcem ent of this 
Ordinance and to prescribe penalties 
for any violation thereof.** 

be and the sam e is hereby am ended in  
the follow ing particulars:

Sec. 1. To change the triangle b e
tw een LUley Road. Yost Road and the 
Michigan Central Railroad, a part o f 
the Southwest <4 o f Section 35. from  
M-1 to M-2, in accordance with  
amended Zoning Map No. 14.

Sec. 2. To change parts o f Sections 
1, 2, 3. 10. 11 and 12 from AG to 
R -l. In accordance w ith  amended  
Zoning Map No. 15.

Sec. 3. To change a part o f the  
West of Section 1 and the Bast 
H o f the Northeast ^  o f  Section t  
from  AO to M-1. In accordance w l ^  
amended Zoning Map No. 19.

Sec. 4. To change parcel FT2. a part 
of the Southeast >'4 o f Section 12 from  
C to M 'l. in acordance with amended  
Zoning Map No. 15.

Sec. 5. To change the NoKh 300 
feet of parcel “L.“ a part o f the  
Northwest 1/4 o f Section 1 at the South
west corner of Joy and Haggerty 
Roads from R-l-H to M-2. in accord
ance with amended Zoning Map No. 
16.

Sec. 6. To change a part oT the 
Northwest V4 and a part o f the North
east >4 o f Section 4 from R-l-H  and 
AG to R-1, in accordanc'e w i t h  
am ended Zoning Map No. 16.

^ c .  7. To change a part o f the  
Northeast '.4 o f Section 4 at the 
Southwest corner of Joy and Canton 
Center Roads from R-l-H and AG to 
C, in accordance with amended Zoning 
Map No. 16.

9bc. 8. To change parcel N5a2N6a2 
o f the Southw est V4 o f Section 10 and 
Lota 14 to  17 inclusive of Supervisor’s 
Plat No. 1. and parcel W of the South
east >/4 o f  Section 9 from  R-l-H to C, 
In accordance with am ended Zoning 
Map No. 16.

Sec. 9. To change a part o f Section  
10 and a part o f the East o f S ec
tion 17 from AG to R-l-H . in accord
ance with amended Zoning Map No.
16.

Sec. 10. All Ordinances or parts of 
Ordtnancos in conflict herew ith  are 
hereby repealed, but on ly to the e x 
tent necessary to give th is Ordinance 
fu ll force and effect.

Sec. 11. This Ordinance ahall be
com e e le c t iv e  thirUr (99) days afigr 
Its publlcaUoci.

I t



Local Couple Attends 

Universafist Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baxter of 

Burroughs were among the dele
gates a tt^d ing  the state conven
tion of the Universalist Churches 
of Michigan held at East Liberty 
rec*ently. They represent^ the 
Farmitigton church, along with 
Mrs. Clara W>xom and Mrs. Har
ley Gibson of Farmington and 
Mrs. R. Costello of Orchard Lake.

The eonventiem elected the Rev
erend Walter E. Kellison as presi
dent for the coming year and the 
Rcvert'nd Miss Elizabeth Etz as 
vice-president and chairman of 
the state fellowship committee. 
Both Mr. Kellison and Miss Etz 
are from the Farmington Uni- 
ve**salist church.

Mr. Kellison was superintend
ent of Universalist churches of 
Maim- before coming to Farming- 
ton this past January. The Rever
end Miss Etz is chaolain of the 
Wayne County Trainimf school.

Ckerry Ndl News

Mrs. Jamas Burrall 
Phona Ypsi 3113-M12

A Shoppers party will be given 
at the church hall Saturday even
ing. beginning with a pot luck 
supper at 6:30. Everyone is wel
come.

•  • •
A cancer pad meeting will be 

held Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Blanch McKim.

•  * •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Wilkie en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heidt 
and family and the Richard 
Hewer family Sunday.

family of Clarkston spent Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
George Dunstan.

•  •  •
Eddie Jorgensen and Charles 

Hauk are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jorgensen of 
Stanton.

Guests from Here, Out of State 
Entertained in Subdivision

BOOKS

■ ■»!« I

/ f l u n k

t

"Gifts That Never Stop Giving"
Fiction —  Non-Fiction Current Best
Sellers —  Cook Books —  Bibles —
Dictionaries . . .

*  *  *

Complete stock of children's books 
fbr all ages . . .

MELODY HOUSE
Phone 2334

834 Penniman Plymouth
OPEN: Thursday & Friday 'Til 9 p.m.

To Sell Your Discards 
Use Moil Classifieds

GrtM Meadows Mrs. John Johnson 
Phono 2S2S Rosedale Gardens Mrs. Gordon Pomroy 

Phone GA. 1-&23I
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New Brownie Troop Formed For Grant School Youngsters

Out of state guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Busch ol 
Marlowe last Monday were her 
si.ster, and family, Mr. and Mrs 
T. V. Sparks from Fort Knox. 
Kentucky. Other guest* were her 
mother, Mrs. Li'o Kowalcik oi 
Plymouth. Pat Parisu of Livonia 
and Bob Ollis from Walled Lake, 
the Sparks showed a movie of 
their wedding which they all en
joyed very much.

•  •  •
C. W. Brandell of Chicago is 

spending this week-end with his
family on Sheldon road.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briggs 
and family of Marlowe visited 
friends and relatives in Reed City
last week-end.

•  •  *
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nye of 

Jonesvillc were visitors last 
Tuesday, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl B<‘ard of Brooklinc- 
and also came to visit his sister. 
Mrs. Walkup, who makes her 
home there.

•  •  •
Mrs. Chris Burehardt of Ply

mouth and Mrs. Dean Busch of 
Marlowe spent last Friday in 
Dearborn checking on ceramic
materials for Mrs. Busch.• • •

Miss Mary J. Lockie, whose 
home was in Blyth, Ontario 
passed away October 1 at the hos
pital in Clinton. Ontario, where 
she had b«»en for some time. She 
is the aunt of Mrs. Edwin Hum
phries of Elmhurst and had spent 
most of her time here when she

India House
103 South Center St. 

Northville

Come in brow se am ong our hun
dreds of gift items and plan your 
Christmas gift shopping early.

We will be  happy to help  you 
w ith suggestions.

You will find here a large setec 
tion of lovely and tasting gifts, 
all most reasonably priced. And 
the rrx>st entrancing Christmas 
tree or table, decorations from 
Germ any, France, and Italy.

Don't forget that our personalized 
cards are 10%  off if o rdered  be
fore Novem ber 15th!

was well. She has many friends 
in Plymouth and will be sadly 
missed by all.

•  •  •
Mrs. Arnold Busch and Mrs. 

Lewis Keppler of Ann Arbor 
were weekend guests at the home 
af Mr. and Mrs. Dean Busch on 
Marlowe. October 6.

•  •  *
Dean Busch of Marlowe attend- 

^  a board meeting of the Ann 
\rbor Skating club held in Ann
\rbor last Monday evening.

•  • •
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nye from 

fon^svllle visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woods on Elm-
lurst on Tuesday, October 9.

•  •  •
Uolcvi and Nancy Lahti from 

\nn  Arbor were callers Friday 
.‘vening at the Dean Busch home 
on Marlowe.

•  •  •
Mrs. Max Preston of Sheldon 

road entered St. Joseph hospital 
tn Ann Arbor last week for ob- 
ervation and will undergo surg-
.‘ry this week.

* * •
Mrs. Frank Aldrich and daugh

ter of Northern were breakfast 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
3usch of Marlowe Saturday
norning, October 13.

•  •  •
Brenda Joyce ^fewbeITy of 

>Jorthern. one of the children 
chosen from the Smith School as 
an outstanding citizen for fire 
prevention week, attended the 
dinner given at the Mayflower 
hotel last Thursday in honor of
the boys and girls of that group. • * *

Orville Tungate of Brookline 
attended the Michigan-Michigan 
State game held October 6 in 
Ann Arbor.

•  •  •
William Saxton of Brookline 

left for Louiston near Grayling 
to bow and arrow hunt over last 
weekend.

•  •  •
Mrs. Albert Minehart of Brook

line, who has been in Ridgewood 
hospital this past week, expects 
to return home October 13, to 
rest and gain her strength and 
will be returning later for an 
opcTation.

•  * *
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Jeffry and 

children of Detroit were visitors 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Francis of Brook
line, Sunday, October 6.

•  •  •
Little Michael Kujat of Rose

ville spent several days this week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Francis of Brookline.

A new Brownie troop has been 
formed at Grant school, composed 

I of second graders. Laurie Dana, 
Christine Foguth, Katherine Rcil- 
W, Mary Ann Begian, Cynthia 
Bowers, Laura Ann Darden, Mar
ie Padgett. Candace Kitts. Darby 
Smith, Linda Cullen, Janice Jack- 

|son, Gail Kohn, Christine Cary, 
and Leslie Pomroy will be the 
new Brownies. Leader will be 
Mrs. T)orothca Smith of Virginia 
street, and co-lead<?rs will be Mrs. 
Begian of Merriman strei't and 
Mrs. Reilly of Melrose street. Mar
ian Fournier, 8930 Frcdric drive, 
neighborhood chairman for the 
Girl Scouts, assisted in forming 
the troop at a meeting attended by 
the mothers of the girls. Troop 
committee members will be Mrs. 
Bowers, Mrs. Dana, Mrs. Kitts, 
Mrs. Darden, and your reporter. 
The troop hopes to hold its first 
meeting Monday. October 22, at 
3:15 at Grant school.

•  •  •
Marge Crosett and Gloria Stir- 

rat, both of West Chicago street, 
were co-hbstesses at a baby show
er for Mrs. Dale Thompson on 
October 3. Nineteen guests were 
present at this happy affair.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dana, 

32711 Vermont, celebrated their 
tenth wedding anniversary on Oc
tober 11.

•  •  «
The Lavonia Democratic club 

I met Tuesday, October 9, in the 
conference room of the First Fed
eral Bank building. Speaker of 
the evening was Judge Scheman- 

I sky. Guests were State Senator 
I John Swainson and State Repre
sentative Harvey Beadle. A social 
hour with refreshments followed 
^he meeting.

•  * •
A toy demonstration was held at 

Lillian Forrest's Wednesday, Oct
ober 10. The m?ighbors who gath
ered in the recreation room to do 
their Christmas shopping early 
were Marion Yadlo.sky, Doris 
Chapin, Mary Hunter, Vivian 
Gilday, Margaret Briggs, Vivian 
Quick. Betty Dana and Earleen 
Pomroy, all of Vermont street. Re
freshments were served at the 
close of the evening.

•  * •
Although a little blue with 

cold, everyone .seemed to ^  hav
ing a very gay time at the lunch
eon sponsored by Sheldon Land 
company at Shelden Shopping 
Center, Tuesday. October 9, where 
new home owners in Rosedale 
Gardens had the opportunity to

meet city and school officials, 
clergymen, heads of the Civic 
association, and their soon-to-be 
neighbors and friends, already 
living in this section. The lucheon 
was followed by a trip through 
the new schools. Then everyone 
adjourned to the clubhouse for 
refreshments. Mrs. Kissinger and 
Mrs. Cook, of the Garden Club, 
poured tea and coffee. Hossteswes 
for the occasion were Mary Ann 
Hudnut, Celia Hearon, Jean Arlen, 
Betty Dana, Helen Fortney, and 
Earleen .Pomroy. We were all 
very pleased to meet our new 
neighbors and hope they will 
p i t^  right in and join the Civic 
association, a church of their cho
ice, and really become a part of 
this friendly, happy community.

• • •
Two of our attractive Rosedale 

girls, Sandra Baily and Francine 
Schultz, modeled in the fashion 
show held at Whitman junior 
high Monday, October 8.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ogden of 

Garden City were dinner gucsts^at 
the home of this reporter Friday,^ 
October 12, to celebrate Mrs. Og
den’s birthday.

* •  *
The Citizens Republican club 

of Livonia held their monthly 
meeting Monday night, October 8. 
at the First Federal Etank build
ing. Precinct work was the sub
ject of discussion, followed by 
refreshments and a social hour. 
Bob Davis of Vermont street is 
president.

* •  •
Barbara and Les Core, 11021 

Cranston, had as their gudsts over 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Ray i 
Bartling and their three children { 
of Akron, Ohio. The adults atten
ded the Michigan-Army football 
game in Ann Arbor Saturday.

•  •  •'
Doris and Charles Brownell of 

Vermont street have a baby boy,
Douglas Charles, born October
third.

* •  •
The Civic association held their 

regular monthly meeting Thurs
day, October 11th. Main subjects 
of discussion were the paving of 
West Chicago and the nursery 
.sfhool charge policy. Name tags 
in the shape of pumpkins were 
pinned on everyone at the door, 
black for new members, and 
orange for old members. We were j 
very pleased to sei» the new mem- 
l>ers turn out and hope more will 
bring their hu.sbands and wives 
along next time so we can all get

acquainted. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the meeting 
by the nursery school mothers. 

* • •
Adult Bible classes are being 

held at Rosedale Gardens Pres- 
terian church Wednesday nights 
at 7:30 p.m. Classes are being 
taught by the minister. Reverend 
Woodrow Wooley. These classes 
are especially helpful to Sunday 
school teachers, and those wishing 
to become teachers. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

• • •
Don’t forget to plan on coming 

to the clubhouse Monday, October 
22. at 8:30 p.m. when the Rosc-

iale Garden nursery group will 
hold a toy party. Everyone is in
vited. This occasion will help you 
lo get your Christmas shopping 
done early and painlessly, and to 
meet your neighbors. Proceeds 
will buy nursery s<’hool equip
ment.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dana, both 
of Vermont street, attended the 
Eisenhowser birthday c<‘U‘br8tion 
given by the Redford Republican 
Lc*a^e at Bonniebrook Country 
club Saturday October 13.

CADILLAC DRAPERY
is pleased to announce that

Mr. Stanley Strub
Is now in charge of all 

Custom upholstering and 

Slip cover work . . .

Mr. Strub has had many years of experi
ence in the interior decorating field and w ill 
bring a complete service to our customers 
including: Upholstering, slipcovers, cor
nices, w indow shades, and Venetian blinds, 
plus our regular custom drapery work.

He w ill be happy to bring upholstery and 

slipcover fabrics to your home for selection.

CADILLAC DRAPERY
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Nearly every problem can be 
solved by persons not involved; 
consequently, if we could shift 
the world's people around, there 
might be no’ problems.

HEN OF PERFORMANCE
NOT JUST PROMISES

DW IGHT D. EISENHOW ER
•  Ika brought ut pooco, os ho said ho wowldl
•  iko brought ut pcospority NOT dopondont on

worl ^
•  Iko brought ut tho highott ttondord of living 

in tho worldl
•  Iko rotumod ofRcUncy, intogrlty and dignity to 

our govornmonti And, ot you know, ho did 
much moral

Ike Deserves 
Miebigan’s Best

VOTE
STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN  

NOVEM BER  6

Thia odvartiMfiwiir poM for by tka RopobJkoa Sfofo 
Coofrol CoamUttoo la tba latorofi af battor tfovaraaianf.

ALBERT E. COBO
Cobo gavo Dotroit itt groatoit ora of progroto. 
Ho con do tho tamo for Mkhigonl 
Cobo, at tho tamo timo, hold tho lino on tcnotl 
Cobo roducod tho bondod dobt in Dotroit, whilo 
bondod dobt in Michigan undor Williamt in- 
crootod by millionti
Cobo hat provod thot ho knowt how to run 
govornmont offlciontly, oconomically, honottly 
~ond for ALL tho pooplol

K r e s g e ..

'  C O S T U M E S  '
17 Character Styles 

SIZES 7-14

r i

induding
mask

E x t r a  F a n c y  
C o s t u m e s  (not illustrated)* • • • •

Bunny Gypsy Jet Pilot
Monkey Witch Skeleton
I ‘on Robot Pluto
i t Devil Tinker Bell
Red Fox Clown Cinderella

Mickey Mouse Donald Duck

J2.99
Made of lustrous royon7 trimmed or printed for dromatic 
effect. Complete with mask. 4 to 14. Also some toddlers' sizes' 
3 & 4. For the best selection, come to Kresge's now.

See K r^^s for CANDY INOISEBAKERS

HAPPY
C ’.CWN

MAIN, PLYMOUTH OPm THURSDAY A FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.
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keep ing in  tench

MISS JUDY LOCKHART of Whittier, California, former
ly of Plymouth, is enrolled in the Medill School of Journalism 
for her sophomore year. She recently pledged Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Sorority.

“JUST LIKE a visit back home again," is the word re
ceived from former Plymouthites, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Elliott, as they renewed their subscription to The Mail last 
week. Formerly residents of Church street until a year ago, 
their present address is 1417 South Parton, Santa Ana, 
California. Mr. Elliott was employed at Dunn Steel.

AMONG THE 472 University of Michigan coeds pledged 
to sororities recently was Jane Ellen Nulty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nulty, 1385 Park Place. She was pledged to 
Gamma Phi Beta.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: He that falls in love with 
himself will have no rivals.—Benjamin Franklin.

THE

PEN N  T H EA T R E
for the best in entertcunment

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

IP H O N E  1 9 0 9 ^

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. —  OCT. 17-18-19-20

tour
SJ

M -e -M 's  Thrilling 
Ufa-Inspired Drama L

PAUL PIER

NEWMAN ANGEU
Everett SLOANE-Eileen HECKARL 

SalMiNEO

Nightiv Showings 7:00-9:00 
Saturdoy Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00*9:00

PLEASE NOTE . . .

ONE WEEK —  SUN. THRU SAT. —  OCT. 21 THRU 27

T Y R O N E  P O W E R  

K I M  N Q V A K

T H E  U O V E  
• T O R Y  o r  T H E  
M A N  M IU U O N S  
K N E W  O N L .Y  B Y  
H IS  M U S IC I

T H E  E D D Y  D U C H I N  S T O R Y
C l N «  a S c :o ^ € ••  T t C M N I C O L O O

i
Sunday Showings Continuoua from 2:4S 
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:06

GIRLS & BOYS . . .

SPECIAL MATINEE SAT., OCT. 27

•  M 9Heidi

N o r t h v i l l e ,  S i t e  o f  A n n u a l
D i s t r i c t  S c o u t e r s  M e e t i n g

Scoutina achievements in 1956 
and objectives for 1957 are to be 
reviewed at the annual meeting 
of adult scouters of the Sunset 
District on Thursday, November 
I. at the Northville Community 
center. The meeting is to be pre
ceded by a buffet dinner for 
approximately 400 scouters and 
their ladies. All institutional re
presentatives of sponsoring organ
izations. troop, pack, or post com
mittee chairmen and all other 
adult leaders have been invited 
to attend this important and fes
tive event.

The Sunset District is the larg
est of the Detroit Area Council, 
largest ^ o u t Council in the 
U. S. The district, named for its 
location on the western side of 
Wayne county, includes all of 
Wayne county west of Inkster 
road with a jog to the east to in
clude all of the Village of Inkster.

Administration of the scouting 
program within this district rests 
with Ihr 130 members of the Dis
trict Committee representing the 
70 organizations who sponsor Boy,

Goodwill to Stop Here
The next visit of Goodwill In

dustries pick-up trucks to Plym
outh is scheduIcKl for Tuesday, 
October 23. Goodwill trucks col
lect household discards of cloth
ing. shoes, hats, toys, most types 
of furniture and other household 
discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill In
dustries truck pick-up, call local 
G o o d w i l l  representative. Miss 
Bdith Soren.son, at Northville 571.

USE

FREE
TV and RADIO

TUBE
Check Stations:

Salf-S«rvic« chack elands
•  Sayar Pharmacy

505 Foraet Ava.
a Dalys Markat

S9S Ann Arbor Rd.
•  Dannie Grocary 

6104 Canton Cantor
a McAllistar Bros. Grocary 

14720 Northvllla Rd.
•  Olds Grocary

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
•  Sam a Son Drugs 

859 Ponniman

IP YOU REQUIRE A SERVICEMAN

CALL 302

WEST BROS. APPL.

S07 S. Main Plymouth

Cub or Cxployer Scout units. The 
committee is assisted by 25 volun- 
tw r commissioners, a professional 
executive. Wendell Henry, and 
his assistant, R. Chockley, in 
guiding and aiding more than 100 
Scouting units now active in this 
rapidly-growing area.

In addition to these adults, the 
scouting program in the district 
requires adult leadership in each 
troop, pack or post in roles of 
scoutmaster, assistant scoutmast
ers, and troop committeemen. 
Over 1,000 adults are now en
gaged in Scouting activities with
in the Sunset District.

$100 T ic ke ts  

S e llin g  Fast

At $100 a place, 700 tickets 
have been sold for a Stevenson- 
Kefauver “television dinner” that 
will be held at Detroit’s Hotel 
Statler next Saturday, a commit
tee reported today.

Gov. Ed Muskie of Maine is the 
guest of honor. Thomas H. E. 
Quimby, of Lansing, national 
Democratic committeeman, will 
be the toastmaster. Donald M. D. 
Thurber is dinner chairman.

Part of the program will con
sist of closed-circuit televiewing, 
the show originating from var
ious cities where similar dinners 
are being held. Broadway and 
Hollywoc^ stars will participate, 
among them Henry Fonda, Frank 
Sinatra, Robert Ryan. Paul Doug
las, Marlon Brando, Mitch Miller. 
Bette Davis. Geraldine Fitzgcrala 
and Harry Belafonte.

SeVen hundred tickets sold 
would mean $70,000 collected. 
Committee headquarters are at 
^47 National Bank Building, WO. 
5-7493. Two dining rooms have 
been reserved.

greai new T V  
enterta inm ent

C R U N C H
and  D E S

ail tnmn STROBES B SSB

WJBKTV

C A S H
FOR FALL EXPENSES 

.  LOANS •
Available fo r fuel, school, car repairs, unpaid 
summer bills, medical A dental expenses, etc. 

Up to $500 in one trip  to our office

PH O N E or com e in T O D A Y

Private ^  Courteous

Fast

P L Y M O U T H  F I N A N C E  C O
274 S. Main, across from Plymouth Mail, Phono 1630

PLANT

EVERGREENS
You have the winning combo when you 
select Scotts and Nature’s best planting 
season to start that new lawn, improve 
an old one. Select seed blend to meet 
your lawn goal.

picture type lawn 
Thrives in Sun  or

Scoffs^ DELUXE ~
. . .  elegant, dres^.
Shads, needs diligent care. Only 
pound or two per 1000 sq f t

NOW!

Scoffs SPECML — Blend for the family 
type lawn . . . practical, casual. Thrives 
in poorer, drier soils. . .  sun or shade. 

J tk - I f  ^ lbs -15.95

S till tim « to beautify 
your home and garden 
w ith  some of Michigan's 
finest plants.

•  Spreading Yaws

•  Upright Yews

•  Pfitzer Junipers

•  Broadleaved 
Evergreens

Our S*l*ction of truth dug 
material it ttill goodi

Scoffs UTfLITY — Blend for the "can-take-it” lawn. Rugged 
H ear resistant grasses of broader texture, f /A • |
Turf BulMei^ — All lawns ersve it. Strengthens roots, 
makes gro>s healthy, vigorous. Full meal to 100 sq ft for 
leu  chan dime. t'$e4 2300 i f  f i  - f2,30 3000 i f  ft  - f3S3

SPECIAL!
King Alfrad Narcittut 
Extra large- —
V l p o u f t ^ r t .................

10 for $2.00

•  Octagons from  $4.25
•  Square ..  from  $2.95
•  Long, Rectangular

from  $4.25
•  Hanging baskets

from $2.95
•  Plant Rollers

from  $4.45
•  Copepr Pans from  $3.50
Fur Induert or Outdeur Plantino

For Winlar protection of 
tendar paronnialt,
Um  the inoxpontivo, yof 
neat looking m ulch......... BUCKWHEAT HULLS Jumbo 

Bag 2
OPEN SUN. 9-a • PHONE PLY. 33

O U *  B U S I N f S S  I S  O a O W I M O  .  .  .

I f g i i m  P l y m o u t h  n u r s e r y
38901 ANN ARBOR RO. •  LIVONIA, MICH

BUY FROM THE GROWERS

«

IN  ^'EW  YO R K ,

T h e  J o k e r  I s  M i ld  ! !  !

As Joe E. Lewis says of himself. *Tm not really a comedian. 
Tm an osteopath. Worked around joints all my life.” Everyone 
knows that Joe is the cutest and funniest man 
alive. It’s common knowledge that he’s a char
itable man. the sole support of many institutions.
It's easy to understand how Las Vegas pays such 
high salaries to actors when you know that it 
is really Joe E. Lewis who is paying them. Joe 
is also a military man (“a full colonel in Calvert 
Reserve"). These things arc w^ll known, but 
what 1 wanted to And out is what does the night 
club king do during the day.

• • •
I CALLED JOE and explained that I wanted to 
shadow him around town. “C’mon up." he said.
Then added, "What’rc you wearing?" 1 told him 
I was sewn inside a sport jacket. “Very good," said Joe E., Th# 
Well Dressed Man, ‘TU be wearing my usual kimono.”

He opened the door, wearing his usual kimono which had 
shrunk down so (these on-the-road laundries are murder!) that 
it looked like a pair of shorts.

Lewis

"C’MON AND HAVE SOME BREAFTFAST," he invited. It was 
three m the afternoon, reminding us his line, “You don’t know 
what it is to work in night clubs You don't understand what it 
means to have oatmeal at six in the evening." I sat down at the 
table with him. poured some cofTee and looked around. It was a 
normal breakfast tabic such as you’d see in any home: a piece of 
melon, crackers, toast, cream cheese and the morning paper bring
ing news of important world events from Belmont, Atlantic City 
and as far away as Epsom Downs.

JOE WAS GOING through the mail. "Here’s a letter from Sam 
Briskin. He’s producing my picture, you know ‘The Joker Is Wild!* 
Sam wants me to come out and be a technical director." He 
shrugged. “He’s got the wrong man and I’ll have to write and 
tell him so. The technical director for this movie should be the 
bartender at the Copa."

The phone rang. It was Eli Basse, hii noted writer. They dis
cussed a particular “tag line" Joe needed for one of his songs. 
Basse went back to work on it and they hung up.

“L/Cmme take a shower and got dressed and we’ll go out," Joe 
said, walking across the room in his shorts and little woolly scuffs.

I HAD A CHANCE to inspect the room. The walls were paneled, 
two huge mirrors were on opposite sides. Under the glass top of 
a lamp table Joe had slipped pictures of his "family"—one showed 
Dan Arnstein, the taxi tycoon, with Joe and Swifty Morgan. The 
other was of him with Maurice Chevalier and Jack Dempsey. 
A miniature Scotch bottle (empty) was on the fireplace ledge.

I called in and asked, “Can 1 use your phone?” He told me to 
go right ahead. I picked up the receiver and the operator expecting 
the usual voice said, “Yes, my sweetheart?" That’s how they feel 
about him. It’s very dull. Everyone does.

THE KING of the Comics walked into the room, adjusting hi* 
clothes. “Let me show you around," he said. We went to one 
corner of the r o ^ .  “This is the library,” he explained. lie took 
a Raeing Manual, some old Morning Telegraphs and other im
portant related data out of a drawer. “Now," he said, “wc leave 
the library and in one step we are at the bar. Very cozy and 
intimate.” He opened a cabinet and showed some bottles. We 
walked across the room, “This is the studio." he said. He pointed 
to a reproduction of Gainsborough on the wall. “I did that in my 
early days." He said, “That reminds-me when I was in Las Vega* 
and they gave Guy McAfee (owner, of Ihe Golden Nugget) a 
birthday party and presented him with a bust of himself. 1 told 
his wife, ‘June, why didn’t you let me make that bust?** She said 
she didn't know I was a sculptor. 1 was very insulted. I told her 
•June, honey. I’ve been a sculptor all my life.’ She looked at me 
kinda hard, so I was forced to admit that 1 am not exactly a
sculptor. More what you’d call a chiseler.’*• • •
WE LEFT THE HOTEL. As we strolled down Sixth .^''cnue I 
told him I hoped I wasn’t imposing upon him. ‘Tm glad to 
the company,” he said. 1 wondered out loud, “I would think you’d 
have to push people away with bats." He shook his head negatively. 
“I don’t know. I guess I’m the retiring type." As wc walked toward 
Broadway and 49th people nudged one another, pointed to him, 
waved, smiled and walked up to shake his hand.

WE WENT UrSTAIRS in the Brill Building (Tin Pan Alley head
quarters) to the ofTicrs of Dr. Peter Mogul. Joe introduced us. 
“Mr. Boyar is a friend of mine with a newspaper. We came up 
to interview you." He got into the chair, slipped off his shoes and 
socks and said, “And while we’re doing this interview, you know, 
you can fix me up a little bit."

The doctor sprayed Joe's feet, clipped his nails and asked, “Did 
you see mama, Joe?" The comedian answered, “Yeah, sure!” like 
“what the hell d’ya think?" . . . The doctor pointed to a picture 
of a dog. “I did some orthopedic work on him and saved him from 
being destroyed.” Joe stared at the picture. “Beautiful," he said. 
“Beautiful dog. Looks like Jessel."

JOE LOOKED AT HIS FEET and said. 'You know there’s no 
nail on that pinky toe so I think I should get ten per cent ofT.** 
The doctor didn't figure he’d better laugh very hard. To laugh 
might be to start a new trend. Joe kept needling him, “The mani
curist gives me ten per cent off for this thumb." He had a band-aid 
wrapped around it "I smashed it in Bcldon Katleman’s Thunder- 
bird in Vegas and the nail fell off." I winced, thinking of the pain. 
Joe waved. “It didn’t hurt. I was stiff."

Dr. Mogul turned on the vibrator. Joe purred. “This is what 
I like I have to be annoyed with the rest of the routine to get it, 
b'dX this is what I like" Dr MeguV <hot>k his head. “You're not the 
only one. Look at Arnold Reuben. On his feet for hours. He takes 
a tnxi over here, gets, the vibrator and then he walks back to 
the restaurant." • • •
WS LEFT THE CHinorODIST. We walk'^d ten blocks tow.ird 
his dental appointment Joe reminisced how he’d spent his youCti 
hanging around the Strand Building. “We us:d to go to the mu.sic 
publishers and gel free orofcssional copies of the nnw songs. 
That was the racket in those days "

I was getting winded. It had b-'cn a lot of walking for me. 
"Walking’s the on'y exercise I gel." said Joe, mercifully hailing 
a taxi We drove over to the Squibb Building “It was nice having 
yru with me ’* he said. ‘Let’s do it again." 1 told him. srnccrcly, 
how nothing ceuld .mit me better. Such a nice, warm guy. He 
waved and walked into the crowd of office workers going home. 
He flipped a quarter, or a half or maybe even a silver dollar to 
a tiny old lady who sold him some chewing gum. Joe went up 
to the dentist. It was five p.m. Pretty soon it would be lime 
for lunch.

WE RE ON CALL 

AROUND THE CLOCK 

CALL

PLYMOUTH
•  Aufom atk Keep Full Servic«

E C K L E S  FUEL & SUPPLY

•  Budg«l Acefrs.

Loegily owned and operated

882 Holbrook Plymouth, Mich.

S o c i a l  N o u s

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klein- 
chmidt had as their dinner guests 
on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kleinschmidt and family of Bay 
City and Mrs. Alice Snyder and 
sons, Dari and Darwin of Wayne.

The Plymouth friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Lyke of 53853 
West Eight Mile road, Northville, 
are invited at an open house from 
three to five on Sunday, 0<*tolM*r 
21 in celebration of the Lyke’s 
40th wedding anniversaiy.

Mrs. C. H. Goyer of Church 
street entertained at a luncheon 
last Thursday honoring Mrs. Jen
nie Taylor of Plant City, Florida.

. . .  visit our famous 
Fireside Lounge
Dinnor Sorvdb 5 to 1:00 

Lunchoon servod 11:30 A.M. to 
2:30 P.M.

Privat* Reemt For Partiot or 
Banquoff

Opon Evorv Day Excopf Sunday 
AMPLE PARKING

Mrs. Geneva Bailor of Chicago.

Plymouth 9144

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

Thrifty M ail Classifieds Sell .

Lottie Says. . .

"Speaking of 
Something

Lotti* Jones

Extra special 
-J. . . Here it is! ft

SUGAR or GLAZED
DONUTS 60 doz.

They'er tender, tasty, & "Terry Fresh!"

Especially for HALLOWEEN!
W e'll have Halloween-decorated fried cakes, choco

late & orange iced; Place your order now. They'll 

go fast!

T ER R Y 'S  B A K ER Y
"Wo Can’i Bake Liko Mother — But Mother Like* Our Baking"

S24 Ptnniman

\ %
\ \

Open Week Days 6:3u 
Set., Sun. 2:30 centinuou*

PHONE 2SB8

NOW  SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

C in c m a 5 c o p £  ^
C O L ^  ay 0* imm 

» •  IW IM  I M « | a G O j«y a o u m  
ZACNAiy fCOIT

WED.-FRI.—7:00-9:00 SAT— 3:00-5:00-7:00 9 i>0

KIDDIES SATURDAY MATINEE
3 BIG COLOR CARTOONS

SUN.-MON.-TUES. —  OCT. 21-22-23

TWO
IIARINC
PfX)PLE

WITH
A
BIZARRE

sn ifX E

TRUCOLOR
R.LY MA'IRKE.S

M I L L A N D - O H A U A
CUUt/E K.M.S8

SUN.—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 MON.-TUES.—7:00-9:00

y ^ 2 S U M H E A f e >

m U k m t b k K  8 lO -fiA T .< U » l2 3 0 G a 4 n M ii 

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

M G M pTnantsTHfi
tovk STOÎ  op

^ C O t o q  arvd 
ClKEMASCOps

L e s lie  C anon  John  K e rr

s o m e b o d y  

u p  t h e r e  

l i k e s  m e

R.PAUI NEWMAN ANGEU ) '

M
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New Books 

Dunning Library
1.

P l y m o u t h  branch, Wayne 
County library, added a number 
of books to its shelves this week 
ncluding both new editions as 
«vell as those formerly on the 
)est«sclling list and on library 
'ircuit loan.

A run-down of the newcomers 
'ollows: James Hilton’s novel, 
‘Nothing So Strange.” “Rest and 
de Thankful” by-flelen Macinnes, 
Robert S. Shankland’s ‘‘Atomic 
and Nuclear Physics,” ‘‘B. F.’s 
daughter” by John P. Maiquand, 
Elizabeth Goudge’s “Green Dol
phin Street.”

“The Writings of the Gil- 
breths,” management study find
ings edited by William Spiicgcl 
and Clark Myers, Ardyth Ken- 
nelly’s “The Peaceable Kingdom,” 
“Not Negotiable,” murder mys
tery by Manning Coles; “The 
Funny Men” by Steve Allen, 
"Alphabet Shorthand in 15 Days,” 
new system for business and per
sonal use; Bryce and Green’s 
“Teachers Craft Manual.”

Other editions were “A Primer 
of Blueprint Reading ’ by Thomas 
A. Diamond, “Minding Our Own 
Businosw,” couple’s adventures in 
buying a smalltown newspaper 
by Charlotte Paul; Frazier Hunt's 
“The Tragic Days of Billy the 
Kid.”

A m e r i c a n  
Speeches. 1955-56” edited by A. 
Craig Baird; Max Wylie’s “Clear 
Channels,” "TV and the American 
people; “Zo o mi e s .  Subs and 
Zeros,” heroic rescues of World 
War 11 Submarine Lifeguard 
league by Vice Admiral Charles 
L o c k w o o d  and Colonel Hans 
Christian Adamson.

K.aders will also find Ernest 
Hemingway’s “For Whom the 

I Bell Tolls,” “The Cup and the 
i Sword” by Alice Tisdale Hobart;
; W. R. Burnett’s novel of the 
t southwest, “Pale Moon;” “King's 
i Rhapsody” by Hester W. Chap- 
I man.I Viking Portablo Library edil’on 
of “Age of Uea.son Reader, 1637- 
1789,” edited with introduction 

! by Crane Brinton; Edi.son Mar- 
I shall’s “Yankee Pasha,” “Some
thing Is Missing.” pictorial study 
of Asia by Arthur Goodfriend 
with postscript by James Miche- 
ner.

Among more than 10 books 
added l(» the library collection on 
three-months circuit loan, were 
Andreas Feiningcr’s pictorial his
tory of the U.S.A., “Changing 
Moacl T, 1908-27” by Floyd Cly- 
mer and Joseph E. Spencer’s 
cultural geography, “Asia East 
tJy South.”

I
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Jack F ro st Needs H ot, Cold Se tting  

F o r P a in tin g  T reedom  Coloram a

Well worth preparing once you've sampled the  results are these “Hot Butterscotch-Pecan 
Rolls” which Mrs. Charles Dickey starts above.

Butterscotch Pecan Rolls Top Popularity Poll
Got some extra time on your 

hand.s and want to surprise fami
ly or guests with a really special 
treat?
^ Then this rt'cipc, submitted by 
Mrs. Charles Dickey. 45480 Five 
Mile road, is right up your alley. 
It’s the makin’s for some truly 
delicious yeast rolls which will 
up your popularity ratin;^ where- 
ever you serve them, in the fami
ly circIq*^U>, liuL coUee lUdtsch

R. R. FlUCKEY
^ 9 n A u r a n c e  C o u n ' t f

. ^ i n c ^  1 /

PHONE "LYMOUTM 7192

Have a Fitting 

Room Test

at

G R A H M 'S
CKoofe the new fall bra that is 
made for YOU from
GRAHM'S vast selection of na 
tionally famous. . . Jantzen,
Maidenform. Exquisite Form, Bali, 
Warners, Formaid, Peter Pan . . . 
HUNDREDS to choose from to 
suit YOU . . .

For Smart Women 

W. Ann Arbor T rl., Plvrr>outh

crowd or what have you. Hard to 
resist arc these light aud lender 
yca. t̂ rolls laced with a goocj*, 
caramel, pccan-laden rr.i.\tuio. 
Here’s Mrs. Dickey’s rccipc for 
this special treat:

Hot Butterscotch-Pecan Rolls
Dough:
1 cake fresh or 1 pkg. granular 

yeast
I cup lukewarm milk.
'̂ 4 cup sugar 
I teaspoon salt 
’ wcll-bcalen bggs 
Ui cups enriched flour 
4̂ cup melted butter or shorten
ing
Crumble yeast into mixing 

>owI. * Stir ill lukewarm milk, 
ugar and salt Let stand igitil 
'Cast is dissolved. Stir in well- 
beaten eggs. Add of the flr>ur. 
ieat until mixture drops from 
:poon in “sheets”—five to 10 
ninutes. Stir in melted shorten- 
ng. Stir in remaining flour with 
land, adding ju.d enough to make

a soft dough. Mix well. Then 
knead until smooth and ela.stic.

Round up; place in gn.*ased 
bowl. Cover with damp cloth. Let 
ri.-ic in warm place (82 degrees) 
until double, about two hours. 
Punch down. Let rise again until 
almost double, about 45 minutes. 
Cover with damp cloth; let n*st 
10 minutes. Roll to rectangle U* 
inch thick and twice as long as it 
is wide.

Brush rectangle with soft but
ter; sprinkle with V| cup sugar 
mixed with 1 teaspoon einnamon. 
Roll up, starting from lung end, 
pinch' TO SoM. ■ ..................... ..
; Plrin* Uinch slices in this mix

ture: Melt Ubleapu )ns butter; 
•idd *2 cuf
dark corn syrub, nwt in dissolve 
ii'^ar. Sprinkle with Vi cup 
pecans, Va cup raisins.
' Place rolls in 9-inch square or 

round baking pan. Let rise* about 
•lO- minute.' .̂ Bake in moderately 
hot «)ven (375 degree's) 25 to 30 
minutes. Turn onto rack or coejkic 
sheet.

?TA Postpones Meeting 
fo r Spook, Goblin Party

Allen School Parent Teachers 
Lssociation has announced plans 
or postponement of its meeting 
late from October 23 to Tuesday. 
October 30, when an all-si'hool 
Halloween party will be held at 
/:30 that evening.

A parade, complete with cos
tumed kiddies, games, refresh
ments and other party fare will 
highlight the activity. Parents 
will gather in the main gym for 
the Halloween costume parade, 
the youngsters proceeding by in
dividual classrooms past them 
and up onto the stage. Party 
activities wilt follow this event 
back at the rooms.

Gene R. Overholt is president 
of the PTA organization.

By great efforts obtain great 
trifles.—Shakespeare

B E  S U R E  W IT H

P d d B  C lfia fip rs !

SHIRTS
•MaWHiy Iw X x d
•na ■ntotwi. KtOiaait. 
Hhr unapta ta mHv*

S P iC IA LS
WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 27

SKIRTS
5 FOB

S H O E  R E P A I R
ASK FOR OUR 8RCCIAL t  
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE.

CASH AND c a r r y  
NC

Plain

S P i C I A L S
WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 27

TIES 3 <« 39

Grange Gleanings

Autumn artist Jack Frost can’t 
be expected to paint masterpieces 
m vour yard unless he is fired 
with solar energy.

Jack needs sun.-.hine as well as 
cold nights for his best efforts, 
iccording to tree experts. Warm, 
bright days and cool nights below 
43 degrees—but not necessarily 
with frost—are the combination 
needed to produce brilliant red 
ind orange autumn leaves.

Sunshine helps leaves manu- 
'acture a good deal of sugar. 
When daytime warmth is follow
'd by a sudden temperature drop, 
sugar and other materials are 
.rapped in the leaves. And the 
accumulation of these materials 
produces the pigment for fall’s 
treedom colorama.

The discriminating tree buyer 
can choose his back yard color 
scheme in advance, but he should 
b<' careful to plant on the sunny 
sidi' of the lot. Here is a more 
colorful assortment of trees to 
grace your landscape:

For red foilage: Flowering dog
wood. Franklinia, Japanese Ma
ple, rod maple, sugar maple, pin- 
oak, scarlet mk, white o ^ ,  sour- 
wood, shadblow, serviceberry, 
American sweetgum and black 
tupclo.

For orange foilage: Cockspur 
hawthorn, American Hornbeam, 
sugar maple, black oak. common 
sassafras and Tatarian maple.

For yellow foilage: White oak, 
Kentucky ‘ coffeetree, ginkgo, 
common honeylocust, American 
redbud, tuliptree and black wal
nut.

Correct Color Can Help 

Accentuate Your Home

Good use of paint-color can 
show your house at its best. It 
can accentuate the best archi
tectural features and conceal the 
less attractive ones so they will 
liardly be noticed.

If the windows and doors are 
well placed and in good propor
tion, they can lx; painted a color 
that contrasts to the body of the 
house. If they arc too large, too 
small, or awkwardly placed, a 
matching color will bring them 
iiuo better line.

Science magazine predicts plas
tic phone pol(!S. Motorisl.T are 
left to conjecture whether they’ll 
be snappier models than the 
wooden kind. — Chicago Daily 
Tribune.

H E A L T H
A N D

B E A U T Y
If you arc still wearing your 

brows in a thin, artificially pen
cilled line, your lips in a Cupid’s 
bow, your rouge in round dots 
over each cheek, you arc doing 
yourjelf a great injustice. Learn 
now to apply makeup so that it 
iooki natural and plays up your 
best icatures.

Make your eyes as interesting 
as you can. Ma.^cara is a boon to 
drab eyelashes. Use a waler- 
nroof type and apply to the upper 
lashes only. After the mascara 
has dried, brush through lashes 
with a clean dry eyelash brush to 
prevent a beady appearance.

Choose your foundation with 
consideration to your coloring and 
the texture of your skin. Never 
let there be an obvious line of de
marcation below the chin. Work 
your foundation upward from the 
ja.se of* your neck.

Determine the shape of your 
face and place your rouge so it 
will compliment your face. There 
arc* three types of rouge to choose 
from—cream, liquid and dry. Most 
women pi-efer the cream type for 
the natural look of color it gives. 
However, if your skin is oily, you 
should use the drj* or fluid type, 
t is a good idea to put all rouge 

under your foundation unless 
lirections with the rouge say dif- 
Jerent.

After you have applied your 
foundation anJ rouge and one ap 
plication of lipstick and blotted 
ihc lip:-tiik well, it is time to ap
ply powder. The color and the 
weight of powder are both im
portant. Most women look best 
vhen they u.'̂ e a light-weight 
powder. Apply a dusting of loose 
powder to the entire face and 
neck area—lips included. Use a 
clean puff to brush away the 
extra amounts of powder.

Now apply your last coat of lip- 
dick and allow it to set for a few 
minutes while you complete your 
makeuT).

Brush any exces.s powder fro 
your hairline and from brows 
la.'hc.s. Nou u.se ma.seara or a 
of oil on your la.^hes and eyelids, 
■f you ait? going to u.se eye
shadow. do not put oil on your 
lids.

If you must, now is the time 
to change or enhtmee your brow 
lino. Use a soft crayon pencil to 
fill in the brow and then brush 
over with a light touch of oil to 
give gloss.

Ton> 
i bit

h s  O A H M 'S  fo r X A ppeal!

The big day, our bazaar, is over 
and a very sucx^ssful day it was 
in every way..Wonderful weather, 
warm and bright. A fine lot of 
pice things were brought into the 
ba/uar and the dinner was superb. 
Everything was so well cooked 
and seasoned just right. The ham 
was especially delicious, a large 
crowd came fer the dinner. There 
A’ould have been more if there 
had been room for them.

Our Worthy Master is the Smil
ing grandpa to twin boys. His 
daughter being their p r o u d  
mothcT.

•  •  •

Tonight is the time wc arc 
to have a program of entertain
ment from Dearborn, also our 
usual rc'cular business meeting 
Those wishing to enroll in the 
Blue Cross mav do so at this time.

774 Panniman, Ptymouth 3910 Monraa, Waynp
2230 Middlabalt, G a rd a n  City 3,03 Wathin«#on, Wbyna

DON T MISS 
SATURDAY!

I ^ a s t o ^

;  ORIGINAL :

I* sale!
WHERE A PENNY MORE 

BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
Rexall Drugs
505 Forest —  Ph. 247 

165 Uberty — Ph. 211

' A

p e r f o r m s  i t s  f i g u r e  

w o n d e r s  f o r  y o u  

w i t h  a

w o n d e r f u l l y  l i g h t  t o u c h !

A. Hl-lOW WITCHEIY wHh flat, fltxiU* UHON WIRE, 
Exquifite Form** fxclutive wire that’s flat as a 
rih^ n, light as a (eathrr, flexible as a willow. 
Ribbon Wire has such a g^tle touch, you can wear 
thU bra all day, and never feel it. Each undcrcup is 
individually wired (no connecting center wire to poke 
or press you); gives you day-long X * appeal! 
(*X  = glamour plus comfort.)

I . FLOATING ACTION WITH TANGENT STRAF-llFT
Sets you free from shoulder-strap restraint, bra-cup 
pressure. Lets you move freely while your bra stays 
right in place. Has 4-section circle-stitched cups, de* 

^ ig ^  to give you X* appeal I $ 2 5 0

OPEN

THURS., & FRL 

TIL 9 West \n n  Arbor Trail •  Plymouth Mich.

SERVING ON the Alma college Homecoming 
Queen's court lasySaturday was Miss Mary Lou Hart- 
wick, left, who is shown with the queen. Elsie McClure 
of Alma. Mary Lou, a senior, was last year's Homecoming 
Queen and was Campus Queen in her freshman year and 
on the Campus Queen's court the following year.

5S5 Forest, next to Krogor’t

P erso n a lized  
LA U N D R Y  and 

D R Y  C LEA N IN G
»9x12 Shag Rugs oBodsproads 

• Oyaing Sorvico

FOREST AVE. 
LAUNDROMAT

Phono 319

lOO/f.'-n

SAVE $15«o
' USUAL INSTALLATION COST

C a l c m a t o r
I N C I N E R A T O R S

Installed free
D U R I N G  O U R  B I G  S A L E

GETS RID OF 

GARBAGE 

AND TRASH 

AUTOMATICALLY, 

INDOORS!

Eb|o) irul^ mtNkrn living with
out a or irjkh prublem
No» iood Kr^pt, honct. 
frurrn fond and milk tunt jinrra. 
•M’lon finds, paper. Cardhnard. 
practiiall) c»er> ihinx except 
cant and hmiiet tan hr dit̂ HMcd 
•f inmrdMtel). Jum W KAP IT 
— DROP IT-FOROET IT!

Arfir/STEP-ON OPENER
Slap .down... lid opens .. release 
lever... lid outomoticolly closes I

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

D ead lin e  on W a n t A d s -  Noon Tues.
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U pstairs
Clean Storage F o o d  S e n s e  — N o t  N o n s e n s e

D ow nstairs Comes First

ALL AROUKID th e  HOME

Football Fans Favor This Dish
After the football game why 

not haTe friends stop by your 
home fbr a bite to eat? Here’s a 
snappy^rving  that will satisfy 
hearty ^appetities—Sausage>Muf- 
fin Surprises.

P lun^ sausage links are used 
for thia-.open-face sandwich. Al
low 3 or 4 per serving. Place the 
sausage links in a frying-pan. 
Add 2 or 3 tablespoons of water. 
Cover and let them stand for 8 
minutcSs Then remove the cover 
and lightly brown the sausage 
links.

Next, cut large English muf
fins in half and butter lightly. 
Then place the muffins on a cook
ie sheet or broiler pan. On each 
muffin i>lace a half slice of A- 
mericarr cheese and top with 3 or 
4 of the cooked sausage link.s. 
Spread with a tablespoon of cat
chup and sprinkle with Parmesan

cheese. Then slip them in your 
broiler—about 3 inches from 
heat—and broil for 5 minutes or 
until the cheese is bubbly.

Allow 2 sandwiches per per
son. Serve with a big bowl of 
potato chips or French fried on
ion rings. Add a tray of relishes 
or a tossed salad. For dessert you 
might like a basket of big red
apples and doughnuts.

-----------------------------------------
Does your child’s lunch bucket 

rate “A”? It docs if it is generous, 
that is, contain.^ one third of his 
food requirements for the day; 
if it is well balanced, including 
protein, fruit, bread and butter; 
if it looks good, containing little 
things such as napkins, salt and 
pepper and neatly packaged food; 
it it tastes good, keeping in mind 
that youncsters like desserts, 
such as cake or pie, fruits and 
jam. jelly and other spreads.

C o l o r f u l  F a l l  F a r e - M e x i c a n  P e p p e r s

When the Summer whirl is ended, children return to school, and 
life reverts back to its normal routine, what could be more timely 
than a dinner featuring hearty, inexpensive, simple stuffed green 
peppers?

The green peppers, golden com, and crimson tomatoes, con
trasted with flulfy white rice, make this dish as bright as an 
Autumn day — one that will certainly satisfy those hearty appe
tites stimulated by brisk Autumn weatherf Called Mexican Peppera, 
here’s a nuiin dish both easy on the budget and easy to maK  ̂
when you use packaged pre-cooked rice. Serve with a crisp salad.
R^ult ? A delicious combination, bnngfng the magic of Fall colors 
right to your table!

Hiaxitan Feppars
1̂ .4 cups drained canned whole 

kernel com
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
1 tablespoon grated onion 

l \ i  teaspoons salt 
Dash of pepper 

3 tomatoes, sliced

IH cups (5-oimce package) 
packaged pre-cooked rice 

H teaspoon salt 
m  cups boiling water 

6 green peppers 
2 tablesp^ns butter 
8 eggs, slightly beaten

Melted butter
Add rice and H teaspoon salt to boiling water In saucepan. Mix 

just to moisten all rice. Cover and remove from heat. Let stand 
13 minutes.

Cut peppers In half lengthwise and remove seeds. Cook the pep
pers in boiling salted water 5 minutes, or until tender. Drain. Place 
peppera, cut sMe up, in baking dish. Sprinkle lightly with salt. 
Combine the rice, butter, eggs, com, cheese, onion, 114 teaspoons 
salt, snd the pepper. Mix well. Fill pepper halves with rice mixture 
and top each wiw a slice of tomato and brush with melted butter. 
Bake in moderate oven (350*F.) 35 minutes, or until filling is firm. 
Makes 6 •errtags.

If you have ^  lumpy, old cot 
sntrd

•m and let the youngsten use it
mattress, cover with ly den-
for tumbling and jumping activi
ties on days they can’t go outside 
♦o play.

Cooked green pens or carrots, 
fresh green pepper squafes, par- 

! slcy or red pimento slices mixed 
I into white cooked rice gdd gay 
colors to rice rings or mounds 
of ric*'.

F o r  t h e  p r ic e  o f  a  la u n d r y  b a s k e t *  y o u  

c a n  d o  5 0  lo a d s  i n  y o u r  e le c t r ic  c lo t h e s  

d r y e r .  A n  e le c t r ic  d r y e r  s a v e s  y o u  

w o r k ,  to o .  N o  m o r e  h e a v y  c lo th e s  

b a s k e t s  t o  lu g  o u td o o r s .  J u s t  tu rn -  

t h e  d ia l  t o  g e t  s o f t ,  f lu f f y  la u n d r y  

e v e r y  t im e .  N o  w o n d e r  s m a r t  h o m e 

m a k e r s  s a y :

" Y o u  c a n  L i v e  B e t t e r ; s :  E l e c t r i f y -
, * B a s e d  o n  a v e r a g e  p r i c e  o f  | 2 . 5 0

-p*-

YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON

In Clothes Care
The first step in storing away 

those summer clothes is to clean 
them thoroughly. It pays off to 
put them away clean, because 
the lunger spots and stains re
main on the fabrics, the more 
likely they are to become set and 
hard to remove.

It's wise, too. to remove any 
pins or metal ornaments that 

' might leave marks on fabrics in 
{ storage, points out an extension 
i clothing specialist at Michigan 
; State university. You will save 
tim<' if you put away washable 
summer clothes “rough dried.” 
Other garments, such as men’s 
summer suits or coats will keep 
in best .shape if carefully placed 
on hangers in clothes bags to keep 
off dust.

All boxes or paper dress bags 
should be labeled giving the des- 
criDtion of the contents such as 
“Mary’s spring coat.” Then, if 
you should want to find a specific 
garment in the middle of the win
ter for a warm-weather vacation, 
you will know just where to look.

Any fabric that you are afraid 
may stretch, or a garment that is 
heavily trimmed, should be pack
ed flat. Pad it well to keep its 
shape.' and to avoid sharp creases 
that weaken the fibers. For suits 
and dresses that will hang all 
winter, place on padded hanger 
to help keep the shoulder line 
in place.

Old socks or bags made of 
scraps are handy to use around 
those summer white shoes to 
protect them and the thinK with 
which they are stored. Cottons 
and linens can be stored with
out starch and unironed. Nylons 
nnd silks need no special treat
ment. says the specialist, except 
to store them free of wrinkles. 
Nylon can be stored, indefinitely, 
without deterioratiori'of the fiber!'

--------------------A-------------------

Try This Quintette 
Of Homemaking Tips

If you need to patch pajamas, 
use the pajama pockets as a 
source of material. They’re used 
seldom and the material matches 
pcTfectly.

Inrert a piece of wrapping pa- 
pi*r underneath the seams and 
darts on the garment you're sew
ing. It avoids the ridges showing 
on the right side of the garment.

When you have sheets to mend, 
nlace on a table, cut a patch to 
fit, then hold the patch in place 
with pieces of cellophane tape 
while you sew. The tape is easily 
removed and leaves no marks.

When you wash plastic curtains 
and place on the line, clio clothes 
pins on the lower edge of the cur
tain so they do not curl as the 
plastic dries.

O n the Surface •‘ I f s  a  T reasure

Another treasure uncovered by 
science which haa proved effec
tive in substantially reducing 
tootk.,̂  decay is not one to be 
brusMd aside. This treasure — 
with a name that is a mouthful, 
too — is sodium lanroyl sarcosin- 
ate, a ’’miracle drug.” Its action 
takes place on tooth surfaces and 
when ^ded to a dentifrice, it per
forms equally well w'hether teeth 
are brushed in the morning and 
evening only or after each meal.

These results revealed by a two- 
year research project have re
cently been published by Dr. L. 
S. Fosdick of Northwestern Uni
versity. Young adults in industry 
and students at three different 
universities had co-operated to 
test the effectiveness of the new 
product

Behind this research is the be
lief that decay is caused by acids 
which attack the surface enamel 
of teeth. These acids are pro
duced rapidly when bacteria act 
on foo^ with a high sugar con
tent. Carbohydrate foods which

contain starch — such as en
riched bread, cereals, or potatoes 
— have not been a dental threat, 
however, since the action of bac
teria on these foods is so slow 
that saliva can easily neutralize 
any acids w'hich are formed. Bac
teria need direction in attacking 
tooth enhmel support from 
substances called enzymes. By 
slowing down the effectiveness of 
enzymes with the new “miracle 
drug,” acids are prevented from 
attacking enamel.

“Digging” beneath the surface, 
dental scientists continue to em
phasize, however, that good nu
trition — the real treasure — is 
basic to the formation of strong, 
healthy teeth. A varied diet which 
includes enriched bread and cer
eals, milk, meat, fruits and vege
tables is important for everyone, 
but particulariy so for the preg
nant wroman and the growing 
child. With a legacy of good nu
trition as a starter, care of tooth 
surfaces assumes its place te 
maintaining dental health.

Dream fl^ se  Has 2nd Parlor
American housewives arc de

manding a revival of the old- 
fashioned “back parlor” as a 
peaceful retreat from noisy child
ren and household chores.

Many are converting little-u.sed 
dining rooms into “family” liv
ing rooms, convenient to the 
kitchen where the kid.s can watch 
television, hold dancc's, play 
games and generally raise a ruck
us. The living room is then turn-

]T

ed into a back parlor and a re
fuge from clatter and bang.

This trend appeared evident 
during a conference of “100 
hou.scwives” called by Housing 
Admistrator Albert M. Cole in 
Washington this year. In a series 
of di.scussion groups, the women 
gave their ideas for the dream 
home of the future.

Do's, Dont's 
For Automatic 
Clothes Dryers

“It’s not what you do, but the 
wny that you do it” certainly ap
plies to using your automatic 
clothes drj^r. To get best service 
from it, Wayne County Home 
Demonslratfon agent suggests, 
be sure clothes are thoroughly 
rinsed before they go into the 
dryer. This prevents the possi
bility of yellowing from detergent 
left in the fabric.

DON'T OVERLOAD YOUR 
DRYER. This incraates the 
drying time, praventz uni
form drying and causei 
clothes to wrinkle, making 
ironing more d i f f i c u l t .  
Though a dryer, like a wash
er. may take 8 or 9 pounds 
(dry weight) of clothes, re
search shows that a lighter 
load of about 6 pounds wash
es better and dries faster. 
When the automatic dryer 
turns off, it pays to take out 
the clothes promptly to pre
vent wrinkles. Careful tim
ing pays, too, because over- 
drying causes wrinkles and 
uses more electricity than 
necessary.
WHEN YOU SORT CLOTHES 

FOR THE WASHER, start think
ing ahead to the dryer, because 
it’s more convenient to transfer 
the loqd directly from washer to 
dryer than to sort the damp load.

Consider the weight of fabric 
for greater drying efficiency and 
ease of handling loads. Turkish 
toW.els or other heavy fabrics, 
for example, take considerably 
lonjger in the dryer than light
weight nylons. By drying heavier 
articles first, heat will be built 
up and reduce drying time for 
lighter articles.

'Bime needed to dry a load de
pends on the kind of fabric, the 
weight, size of the load and 
amwnL of moisture in the cloth
es. Ti you wish to feel the dry
ness of clothes, pull them out in
to the air, because they will feel 
moist in the dryer. Remember 
that clothes’ don’t have to get 
“bone dry” in the dryer, in fact, 
it’s usually better for the fabric 
if they don’t. Clothes come out 
hot and the heal left in them 
gives the final drying outside the 
dryer.

-------------------★ -------------------
Carve meat across the grain. 

Roa.s't.s are more easily carved if 
allowed to “set” for about 20 
minutes after they come from the 
oven. .. :

1

U se Dominant Color, 
Pattern to U n ify  Room

Coordinated fabric.  ̂ help to 
unify a room, much as coordin
ated clothes emphasize a single 
aspect of a woman’s jKTsonality.

In expressing this opinion, a 
noted fashion director says that 
one basic theme should be ex
pressed in redecorating a room. 
Similar cotton fabrics repeated in 
all. can bc' used throughout the 
room, she advises. This technique 
is especially useful for unifying 
a difficult, poorly integrated 
room.

House hold cottons and dress 
fabrics tend to follow similar 
stylo trends, the ekperl reports.

In both, the “polished” look is 
featured this season. Cotton sa
tins and chintzes have lustrous 
shining surfaces which reflect 
the light, add their own gleam
ing color and pattern interest to 
every room in the house.

Variaty of Pattams
Patterns and colors featured in

clude luxurious formal types as 
well as gay bright patterns that 
add cheer to a Kitchen or bath
room window.

The luxury look of the all-over 
pattern is .shown in a damask- 
type print on cotton satin, ^ a u -  
tiful colorings of reds on pink, 
blues on pale blue ground, mauve 
tones on a pastel mauve ground 
are featured. Huge chanaeliers, 
done in a modem splatter tech
nique, make a formal pattern on 
cotton satin in subtle color 
schemes, such as charcoal, mau
ve and blue.

Coordinated to the many print

ed efftton .satins are plain colors 
which make it easy for homo dec
orators to pair-up drapes, bt‘d- 
sorcads, diT.ssing table .skirts, 
slipcovers and pillows.

Fabric Coordination
In.the coordinated theme is a 

flower-printed chintz which ran 
be combined with a corrclaud 
chock .Tnd with plain-colored 
chintz. Still another coordination 
is achieved by a sheer lawn which 
comes in the same flower print 
as the chintz, and which can l>e 
u-sed for cuHain.s.

A large-scaled scenic wall cov
ering contributes strong character 
to the room, even substituting 
its design for pictures.

9 x 1 2  
SHAG RUGS

Waihod - Fluff OHad

* 4 .9 5
Pickad Up $t Dalivarad 

or
10% discount for Cash A Carry

Ritchie Bros. 
Laundromat

Phone 811

144 N. Center, N o rthville

Clothes 
Close - ups

By D. C. P. 

Bleaching Damage

The “wrinkle reslsfanf" type of 
cotton garm ents, so popular this 
season have given som e plantown- 
ers quite a headache.

A num ber of these blouses and 
shirts which fell apart during 
pressing w ere studied. It was 
found that the dam age, in most 
cases, can be traced to  excessive 
bleaching at home. ^

These cottons acquire this “w rin
kle resistant" quality after being 
treated with some types o f resin. 
Unfortunately, such resin picks up 
chlorine In hom e bleach such as 
Chlocox, Oxol, o r Llncon, and tan- 
not be rinsed out. Furthermore, 
w hen these garm ents are ironed at 
home, the resin does not get hot 
eough to release the chlorine held. 
If these garm ents are then taken 
to a laundry, and are dried  thor
oughly during pressing, the chlor
ine will be released, causing the 
garm ents to fall apart.

This advertisem ent published as 
a service to Plymouth hom em akers 
by the Dry Cleaners of Plymouth.
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S THE GOOD OLD DAYS . . .
*  FR O M  T H E  P A G ES  O F  T H E  M A IL

5 Y e a rs  Ago
October 18, 19S1

Plymouth’s new Kresge store 
will open its doors to the public 
on Friday morning.

•  •  •
The second of Plymouth’s three 

new shops located on Forest ave
nue and West Ann Arbor trail 
will open this Friday. It is the 
Capitol Shirt Shop, men's and 
young men's haberdashery and 
sportswear shop.

•  « •
For the first time in years the 

Riverside cemetery is going to 
end a year without going in debt, 
states Nat Sibbold who has been
ftlaced in charge of collecting de- 
inquent accounts on lots that 

date back a number of years.
•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dickin.son 
of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. 
U. R. Sutfin spent the weekend 
at the Sutfin cottage on Inter
mediate lake near Allaire.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minock, 

Chris Kreger, and Gunter Damm 
attended the University of Michi- 
gan-Indiana football game last 
Saturday.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor of 

Spring street celebrated their 
18lh wedding anniversary on Oct
ober 14. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sagers and 
sons, Charles and James Robert, 
Mrs. Bertha Knupp and son Lea- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aquino 
and daughters, Beatrice and Lin
da and Carolyn Taylor.

•  •  •
Kenneth Rich, a 17 year old 

hunter on Brookville road was 
lucky enough to catch his two 
pheasants and one rabbit in less 
than an hour after the hunting
season opened.

•  •  •
Richard Snider of Canton Cen

ter road celebrated his birthday 
on Saturday, October 13 w'ith 
a party for his little friemds. 
Guests were Michael Stickney. 
Dennis Merchant. Harold and 
David Lamb and David and Larry 
Grow.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bernash 

and daughters, Catherine and 
Martha and Gunter Damm of 
Frankfort, Germany, were din
ner guests of Mrs. Edson O. 
Huston at the Corner house in
Ann Arbor, on Saturday.

•  •  •
There will be regrets among 

hundred.^ of Thanksgiving tur
key buyers when they learn that 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hersh of Joy 
road, who for more than half a 
century have grown turkeys for 
the Thanksgiving day dinner 
tables, have gone out of business.

10 Y e a rs  Ago
October 18, 1946 

Thanks to Edward Hough, vice
Bresident and treasurer of the 

aisy Manufacturing company, 
riverside cemetery is going to 
have a brand new ornamental 
stone gateway and other im
provements.

•  •  •
Hunters lament lack of Pheas

ants. arouse farmer's ire on open
ing day.

•  * •
Mrs. Fred Ballon has left for 

Seattle, Washington, where she
will visit friends and relatives.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bartz of 

Sunny Acres in Cherry Hill have 
recently become grandparents 
for the third time, a daughter 
having been to' Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl WiUmarr

* •  •
Robert Bert has completely re

covered from a head injury re
ceived w'hen he was struck on 
the head by a batted ball a month 
ago. • • •

C a p t a i n  and Mrs. Marvin 
Criger of Vallejo, California, 
formerly of Plymouth, announce 
the arrival of a dauchter. Nadine 
Marie, bom September 30, weight 
six pounds and 12 ounces. Mrs. 
Criger is the former Marie Pan- 
attone.

•  •  •
Mrs. Floyd Procter and child

ren. Janie Karche and Jacqueline 
Hanchett spent Saturday aher-
noon in Detroit.

•  •  •
Mrs. Mable Evans and daugh

ter Velma, Mrs. Virginia Step
hens and son, Mark, Mrs. John 

' Peet and Mrs. Alice Evans were 
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Laurain in Waltz.

•  • •
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neale 

held open house to their friends 
at their home at 242 Auburn ave. 
last Saturday evening on the

event of their 25th wedding an
niversary.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles are 

enjoying a two week vacation 
trip in the Smokey mountains 
and other southern places.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Austin at

tended a shower in Detroit Sat
urday evening in honor of their 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Meldrum who were re
cently married.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. Barn

ett are the parents of a babv 
girl bom Thursday, October 10. 
at Sessions hospital in Northville.

Hariy Pankow of Newburg is 
attending school in Plymouth

Mrs. Barnett was formerly Rose
mary Lueke.

1 •  •  •
I Mr. and Mrs. Van Hokenson 
' of Adams street announce the 
I engagement of their daughter 
' Shirley Jovee Hokenson to Don 
Van Atta, Jr.

•  •  •
Miss Olive Osburn of Detroit 

spent Sunday with Mrs. Blanche 
Daniels..

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chapman 

were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McGonigal
of Ann Arbor.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law and 

children, Linda and James, and. 
Jerry Walsh spent last week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Law's parents
at Linden, Michigan.

* •  •
Mrs. Bethel Brink of Tustin, 

Michigan, has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Esther Preston.

2 5  Y e a rs  Ago
October l$J 1931

Miss Evelyn Stanible who at
tends school in Lansing was home
this weekend.

• •  •
The marriage of Miss Irene 

Brown on Starkweather avenue 
and William Smith of Wayne was 
solemnized in Adrian l^turday 
evening by the Reverend Fred
erick ikmdrum.

•  •  «
You can now buy gas coke 

delivered for $8.00 per ton at 
Michigan Federated Utilities
(your gas company).

•  •  •
The Plymouth- High School 

Pilgrim Prints staff has been an
nounced for this year. Editor-in- 
Chief, Bruce Miller; Classes, 
Frii4la Kilgore; Drama and Music, 
Alict Chambers; Senior clubs. 
Z(‘repha Blunk; Junior clubs, 
B(‘tty Snei^; Central news, Mari
am Jolliffe; spdrts» Darold Cline. 
Jack Wilcox, Steve Dudek ana
Bruce Miller.

•  •  •
MVs. Robert Willoughby is 

sptmding this week with an aunt
in ^ t t l e  Creek.

•  •  •
Mrs. Sidney Strong, Mrs. Walt

er Nichol, Mrs. Carmen Root and 
Mrs. George Robinson attentie^  ̂
the D.A.R. conference at the 
Hotel Statler m Detroit last
Wednesday and Thursday.

•  •  •
I Thirteen girls of the Busy 
Bi’avers class of the First Pres
byterian church who were re
cently promoted from Mrs. Reek's 
class to the class of Charles Ball, 
gave Mrs. Reck a very pleasant 
surprise Friday evening at the 
home of Eileen Jordan on Adams 

I street. She was given a lovely 
' pink cookie jar from the girls. At- 
, tending were: Christine and 
: Elizabeth Nichol, Dorothy Stauf- 
: fer, Vera Woods, Roberta Chap
pell, Irene Humphries, Laura 

 ̂kincaide, Alva Hill, Gladys 
i Zietsch, Wilhelmena Rocker, and 
t the hostess. Unable to attend 
; were Kathleen Gray and Marj
orie Clay.

* * *
I Miss Merle Bubel and Mrs. Ada 
! Watson were very pleasantly sur- 
i prised last Wednesday evening 
; at the home of Mrs. Floyd Dugan
; of Wayne at a birthday party.

* * *I The Thursday evening bridge 
club was delightfully enterta ins 
at the Plymouth (Country Club 

* last week by Ifrs.. Irwin Pierce, 
I Guests included Mrs. Irene Smith, 
Mrs. Catherine Rhode, Mrs. Glad
ys Biegcrt, Mrs. Evelyn Burley, 
Mrs. Dae Butz, Miss Winifred 
Drapi'r. Miss Marie Johnson, 
Mrs. Luella and Ruth Meyers, 
Miss Evelyn Schrader and Miss 
Lila Tegge.

5 0  Y e a rs  Ago
October IS, 1906 

Newburg News: The aid soci
ety met at the church this week 
and tied off the handsome crazy 
quilt that wiU be sold at the 
bazaar.

now.

Fred Beyer and daughter, 
Hulda of l^rrinsville were in 
Detroit Monday.

• • •
John Bennett of nearby Stark 

will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder next Monday at 2 
o'clock. 30 lots in the village.

• • •
John Beyer of Perrinsvillc, 

well known in the community, 
was married recently to Miss 
Nellie Depew of Canton.

• • •
The new pastor at Murray’s 

Corners failed to make an ap
pearance last Sunday so a new
one will be expected next week. • • •

E. L. Riggs store was closed for
a few hours Wednesday while 
the family was attending the
wedding in Northville. The time 
was taken advant^e of by the 
young friends of Charley Riggs 
to decorate the front of the store 
with old shoes, placards, baby 
crib and all kinds of things, all 
in the spirit of fun and good 
nature.

for mixing bread. The demand 
for George's bread makes this 
necessary.

Mrs. Mary Winters of Bay City 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. 
Wingard on the North Side.

• • •
Any person who would like to 

see a model for a com crib should 
contact Harry Jollifee.

• • •
One of the mo.st exciting foot

ball games ever played between 
Wayne and Plymouth was wit
nessed last week at Wayne. 
Features of the game were the 
long end runs by Cortrite of Ply
mouth. The score was 0-0 and 
will be replayed again in two 
weeks. • • •

Excursion rates on the Perc 
Marquette are again in effect 
with a trip to Chicago listed for 
$5.00 also any day to Detroit 25c.

Burmese Student Speaks 
A t WSCS Luncheon

'Ohn Pe, electrical engineering 
s t u d e n t  from Burma who is 
studying at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Abor, was speaker 
for a luncheon meeting of the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service at the First Methodist 
church last week.

Mn. William Phalen was in 
charge of the program, introduc
ing the guest speaker after a brief 
talk on countries of Southeast 
Asia. The U-M student told of 
his own life, the customs and re
ligion in Burma and answered 
questions in an open discussion.

A short business meeting pre
ceded the guest speaker’s ap
pearance.

Rustic Tavern Adds 
New Kitchen Facilities

The addition of a new kitchen 
at the Rustic Tavern. 9779 Terri
torial Road (corner Godfredsotiji 
was announced by the owner, Mrs. 
Katie Rusceak, last wc'ck.

Grand opening day is Wed
nesday, October 17, Mrs. Rusceak 
says, and the additional facilities 
will be used to serve full course 
dinners, includii^ sea food.

“Have you bought anything for 
your niece's wedding?’’ asked Mr. 
Binks.

“Yes, indeed,” replied Mrs. 
Binks. “I bought myself a new 
suit, some shoos and gloves aiul 
a hat.”

TH E P L Y M O U T H  M A I L Thursday, October 16, 1956 3

Just a Burden-Bearer
“What is a common carrier?” 

asked the professor.
“Must be man,” said the sweet 

coed. “First, he carries her toys 
around; then her books, then her 
wraps, then her children, her 
groceries and baggage and bund
les. Finally, her grand-children.”

BARBERING
Twe barbers at yeur service, 
by eppeintment if you with.

ORIN SCRIMGER
200 S. Main next to Edison 

Phone 2016

i

Money multiplies the power of 
man. either for better or for 
worse.

Mrs. J. D. McLaren is visiting 
her son and wife at Novi this 
week. • • •

The Daisy factory began run
ning on Wednesday to catch up 
on orders. • • •

F. E. Park and C. H. Rauch 
soent a few days last week at 
Walled Lake. They were very
successful with the hook and line.• • •

George Taylor has just placed 
in his bakery, a power machine

LE A R N  TO  

D R IV E
No Learners Perm it 

Necessary!
Duo Control Cart 

Oualifiod Instructors 
Rogistorod School 

Approvod iMts a Guidos

E-Z-WAY 

DRIVING SCHOOL
6A . 1-9070

b e  3

M o re  fo r M ileag e?

We suppose that some people

might hove heard that a funeral 

director mokes an extra mileage 

charge if the family resides in the 

area outside town. In our case, 

families residing in the area a d 

jacent to Plymouth may coll us 

with complete assurance thot no 

additional mileage charge will 

be made.

•i.» ■

October ̂  »ce Oa

'  i  a t i ' '®
lVc so-
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a rat sc®

3 0  ^
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D ead line  on W a n t A d s — Nodn Ttres.

pays to provide the  b ee t In;
W i n t e r  h o m e  c o m f o r t

f  -  'r e s Y

S i g n  u p ^ f o r  n o t h i n g  l e s s  t h a r T t h e  

b e s t  Q U L F ^ S O L A R  H E A T ^

. t h a ^ f l n e s t  h e a t i n g ^ l l  .V n o n e J ^ c a r T b u y I

TNW CMstCM IS ascosNizio m ttomt than aj
MICUON HOMCS AS THC HtOHIST STANOAHÔ 
o a  SATt ctCAN HKAT-<OMroirr«

Phone 4 4 0  
McLAREN-SILKWORTH (NL CO.
305 N. MAIN ST. RiYiHOUTN

'1

Good Nows For 
Your Christmas

Budget!

! / » I*

I. •« ' t -  '

‘ 1
•• d ;i.
• I M 4 

.»»• 1

t'.i

i

SHOP THE 
STORES 
THAT 

GIVE YOU 
MORE!
( Look for 

the Ship 

on the 

Door)

SHOP IN PLYMOUTH!

SAVE YOUR CASH!
This year buy Christmas gifts 
with filled books of Plymouth 
Community Stamps! Each book 
can be redeemed for $3 .00  in 
merchandise of your choice in 
any of these stores:

ALS' HEATMO COMPANY

D. H. AONMf J I W U
BEAUMOND BEAUTY SHOP

BEITNER JEWELRY

BETTER HOAU FURNITUBB 
a  APPUANCES

BEYER REXAU DRUGS

BLUFOID J lW a tU

BUJNK*S, INC.

BOB'S HANDARD STATION 

CARL CAPLIN

CASSAOY'S
COMMUNITY PHARMACY 
DAVIS AND LENT 
DODGE DRUG CO.
EARLY AMERICAN SHOP 
FASHION SHOES 
nSHER'S SHOES

GAFFIELD STUDIO

D. GAIIN AND SON
FURNITURE B APPUANCES

ORAHM'S

HUBBS AND GILLES 

KINO FURNITURE CO. 

McAUISTER BROS. MARKET 

PAPES' >10USE OF GIFTS 

PERFECTION UUNDRY

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

THE PLYMOUTH MAH

s a w  HARDWAM

SEYFRIED JEWELERS

HOP a  SHOP 
SUPER MARKn

WEH BROS. APPUANCES
WESTON AUTO SUPPLY

WIUOUGNBY SNOBS
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Madonna College 
Of School System

(Gloria Laginess. a natiT* 
of BelleTille and graduala of 
naarby Madonna college last 
June, has been writing of her 
experiences as an Interna* 
t'lonal Farm Youth Exchange 
Delegate in France. This 
letter to The Mail tells of the 
school system there.)
In America, school bells ring 

early in SepUmber and all the 
kiddies arc off to school for an
other year of study. But here in 
France, school starts in October.

In my visits to various schools 
and teaching in several agricult
ural centers, I found that every 
village- lull a well-conslru^'cl 
school,jl>ut poorly fiirnis^d.-The 
cla.«sro/)ins arc .small with long 
wooden tables and benches or 
di'sUs'. In the middle of every 
room sits a big stove and a bas
ket of wood. The windows arc 
usually high with very poor 
lighting facilities.

Along the front of the room is 
a chalk board and the teacher’s 
desk «̂fu< h .sits up on a high 
platform. U.sually there are three 
pup. Is to one bench with thcil* 
books piled neatly on the floor. 
Every pupil has a black slate 
board ^ d  chalk for writing. This' 
takes th(' place of a pencil and 
notebook.

School begin at 9 a.m., leaving 
lime for children to help with 
the chores. Lunch .starts at noon 
and clas.ses begin again at 2 p.m. 
and end at 4. There is no bus 
service in most parts of France.

Only in very .small villages do 
boys and girls attend classes to* 
gether. Otherwise, they go to 
separate schools. In a small vil
lage there may be 40 to 50 pupils 
in one classroom. They may be 
of all ages and grades.

There4s no school on Thursdays

Grad 
in France

portunity to teach at various 
agricultural centers, both Catholic 
and public, during the summer. 
Summer sessions are voluntary.
I showed slides and movies on 
American agricultural and answ
ered questions on life in Ameri
ca. At first it was difficult try
ing to explain things in French, 
but I found the children are very 
good teachers. They weren’t al
ways on time for classes and 
many times I answered the same 
questions over and over.

In general, I found children 
are eager to learn and spend a 
lot of time studying. Bt'fore 

’tering secondary. scHoola 
they must p||ss B* stiff (xarp^a- 
tion. School is obligatory iip un-  ̂
til 14 years of age. ^

At the age oi 18. miiny girls < 
and boys become teachers of pri- | 
mary grades, but m order to.W&4h ; 
in secondary classes they must 
attend an extra year of school.

There are w'ly few, if any, , 
extra cprricuiqr actiyilies in !. 
French schools.'* it. is''my topiAlon ! 
that the pupils receive a good, 
sound education, but arc missing 
much by not having music, arts 
and sports like our. AmcrkaiM 
.schools.

EIGHT ACRES of nearly barren land now exists 
where a $1,000,000 project is to be erected on Plymouth's 
eastern edge. This view is looking southeast from the 
rear of Starkweather school. The home at left faces 
Plymouth road and will be the site for the building 
that will house two insurance firms. Riverside park is 
at far left. Announcement of the project was made last 
week.

D R . L  E. R EH N ER , O p to m etrist
843 Penniman. First Federal Blag., Plymouth Phone 433 

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday — 1 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday —> 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WALTER ASH 

SHELL SERVICE
HELL

•  G ( ^ d - Y e a r  T iro s  •  D e lc o  B a tte r io s

#  S h e ll  O u o l i tv  P e tro le u m  P ro d u c ts  't

'584 S# M a in , c o m e r  W in g  ' ' ' P h o n e  9165

and Simdays. but Saturday is a 
regulaivschool day. All holidays 
arc celebrated, with two weeks
off for Christmas and Easter.

Summer vacation starts in 
July and many pupils attend sum
mer cla.vses in the evening.

I was happy to have the op-

Calendar of Events
Thursday, October 18 

American Ass’n. of Uni
versity Women 

8 p.m. Memlx'rs Home 
Plymouth Grange No. 389 
8 p.m. Grange Hall 
Knights of Pythias 
8 p.m. I. O. O. .F. Hall 
Lions Club
6:30 p..m. Mayflower Hotel 

Friday. October 19 
Plymouth Rock Lodge 

Ko. 47. F & AM 
7:.10 p.m. Masonic Temple 
Rotary Club
12 Noon, Mayflowxr Hotel 

PEO SistcrhtKKi 
7:30 p.m. Member’s Home 

Monday. October 22 
MOMS of America 
6:30 Potlut’k. Memorial Bldg 
Knights of Columbus 
8 p.m. K of C Hall 
Bird School PTA 
7:4.5 p.m.. School 

Tuesday. CVtobor 23 
Kiwnnis Club 
6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel 
Odd Fellows 
8 p m. .1. O. O. F. Hall 
Starkweather School F^A 
7:30 p.m.. School 

Wednesday, OctobiT 24 
BPO Elks
8:30 p.m. Elks Temple 
Hi-12
6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill 
Soruptimist Club 
8 p.m. MembdT’s Home 

Thursday, October 25 
Passage-Gayde Post Aux.
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.

W* But AU Kinds of

Scrap Metals
F a r m  & In d u s t r ia l  

M a c h in e ry

We Sell Auto Parts
also structural stseL augU iron, 

pips, stsel shvsis, strips

Marcus irou & Metal
C a U  P ly m o u th  588

tlf* A n ^A rb o r Road (OS 1»

C a n  Y o u  I d e n t i f y  T h i s  M y s t e r y  F a r m ?
LAST WEEK'S WINNER WAS DAU WILKIN, 7803  BECK RD„ WHO CORRECTLY IDENTIFIED 
MYSTERY FARM NO. 24 AS THE FRANK CURRIER FARM, 9 2 7 0  N. TERRITORIAL.

REGISTRATIONS OF CONTEST ENTRIES ABSOLUTELY WILL NOT BE 
ACCEPTED BEFORE 8:30 A.M ., FRIDAY.

CADILLAC
62-60 SPECIAL & 75

WIN CASH
EACH WEEK 

BY BEING FIRST 
WITH CORRECT ANSWER

W IN  $250.00 CASH w h h ”the*m o s t  w o r n  a n s w e r

This aerial photo is the twenty-fifth in a series taken of various farm s w ithin a ten  mile radius of Plymouth 
for the  BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC Inc.
The identity of the farm s In this aerial-photo series is com pletely unknow n to anyone, including ourseU es 
. . .  so it's up  to you, the readers of this paper, to  identify the "M ystery Farm."
A series of 52 farm  p h o tt^ rap h s  will appear in The Plym outh Mall during the ensuing 52 w eeks. The FIRST 
person to correctly identity the "M ystery Farm" each w eek, and sign tlie register at Beglinger's, will 
receive $10 CASH, plus points tow ard the G rand Prize at the end of the contest.
First 20 persons to corroctly Idontify tho mystery farm each w eek will receive an  appropriate  num ber of 
points tow ard the grand  prize at the corKlusion of the contest.
Highest total accum ulated points fo r the  52 w eeks of the  contest will decide the  w inner of the  GRAND 
PRIZE regardless of how  m any tlmks the final g ra n d  prize w inner may have placed first during the 
contest.
Everyone 18 years o f age, o r older, Is e lig ib le to  w in , except Beglir>ger O ldsm obile and Plymouth Mall 
em ployees and their families.

* MYSTERY FARM No. 25 *

The ow ner o f each w eek 's "M ystery Farm" w ill receive absolutely FREE, a beautiful, m ounted 
photograph of his farm  . . . just by calling at our office . . . 70S So. Main Street

Watch for the "M ystery Farm" pictures as they appear In the  paper on Thursday of each w eek
*  WE INVITE YOU TO WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT EACH WEEK —  

IDENTIFY THE "MYSTERY FARM" —  AND W IN!

BEGLIHGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, Inc.
Plymouth705 So. Main St. Phono 2090

WITH EACH NEW ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

" ^ H ^ y m o u t h AIL
THIS GLOBE IN FULL COLOR

(Size: J V i ' *  Diameter —  O verall 10" High)

i \

. v l

i (

Eve ry  B o y , G ir l, M an , W om an - - Eve ry  Hom e 

Should  H ave  O ne of T h ese  G lo b es.

Has th e  D e ta ile d  !

M arkings of 

T rad e  R o u tes, 

M arine  D istances 

and a ll G eograph

ic N otations.

It is an Education 

in G eo g rap hy fo r 

Young and O ld  

A lik e .

FREE— with each new one year's subscription to

THE PLYMOUTH M AIL
"Plymouth's Community Newspaper Since 1887'

5 0 0 0  Per Year 
^  In Area

5 ^ 0 0  Per Year 
* *  Elsewhere in U .S .A .

Subscription saves you $2.20 per year over newsstand price 

(No Globes on Renewals)

The Plymouth Mail 

271 S. Main, Plymouth

Gentlemen: Please send a copy of your paper to the address 

below for one year.

N A M E____________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS. 

TOWN___

BRING THIS COUPON TO OUR OFFICE AND GET YOUR 
GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE GLOBE —  ABSOLUTELY FREEI
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Platform
O t PLYMOUTH 

LUMBER & COAL

Whfn jom dfcidt to Jeol with m 
kt Horn* Building or Remodeling 
you hope CMSt your pole for the 
hetl ohlmnnhle in these fields.

H O M E  B U I L D I N G
WI  V IM  f f i9  V fv ^ f f lV I

f*  llw  m eHriela# #• III#  
c# iit r# ct# r«  t# til#  
fiN flncin f w# #r# #!• 
«r«ys #t y#wr t#rvlc# 
ufttiJ you turn til#  k#y in  
y##r c#inal#t#^ !i#ni# . 
i# t #t M lp y#« bwiM

Old Door Becomes Table
A N OLD door m#y be conrerted 

into # sturdy pUy table for 
younffttert.

First select some old water or 
fas pipes that will serve as legs 
of the right height for the young* 
sters who will use the table. Fit* 
tings that screw on the door, at 
the comers, and into which the 
threaded end of the pipes will fit 
can be obtained at a hardware 
store. Similar fittings will pro* 
tect the floor.

HOME REMODELING

tapowdlnf  #nd rm od 
•ling your h#m# Is •  
g##d Investmentf #nd 
w# c#a help you In 
•vory  phoso of tho 
work. Coll us and lot 
os ghfo you •  froo oetl- 
mote for your remodel 

’ log prolocfa.

Tow con dopomf on owe 
Hy motor/ofs ond aorvko. 
Qiv0 y$ m rm$

Plymouth Lumber 
& Coal Company

300 N. MAIN PH. 102

All ha r dware  on (he door 
should be removed.

Provide a smooth, splinter*free 
surface by attaching a panel of 
MasoniU W* Tempered Presd- 
wood with 1* brads. Protect the 
children’s fingers further by ap< 
plying strips of this material to 
all edges. By putting on the strips 
first, the top panel will cover the 
edges and make a neat job.

The legs may be painted, and 
the new table top likewise primed 
and painted or given three coats 
of waterproof varnish. With a 
table like this, children can have 
fun, indoors or out, for years, as 
the sturdy construction and dur
able surface will allow all sorts 
of rough treatment. As the chil
dren grow, the table can grow 
with them—simply by increasing 
the length of the pipe legs.

------------- ★ -------------
The average telephone call is 

answered after the third ring. 
.After ten rings, there is only one 
chance in 200 that it will be 
answered. —Chicago Daily Tri
bune.

I f  I t ' s  E le c t r ic a l,  

C a l l  U s ! - ’ I
Whether you need r>ew outlets or a now 
wirir>g system . . . minor repairs or maior 
installations . . . our licensed electricians 
kr\ow exactly what to do and how to do 
It for safe, setisfactory results Ouf prices 
make sense, tool

HUBBS & GILLES
Your Plymouth Aroe Hot Point Doelor

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phono 711

F a ll W eather is  

Id e ^ li^ r  p a in ting

Early falN — mid-September 
through October—is considered 
by most experts to be the ideal 
time for house painters to set up 
their ladders and go to it. Ivs 
the time of the year, they say, 
when the days are likely to be 
dry and clear and the tempera
ture in the safety zone for paint
ing. that is above 40*. When the 
mercury dips below that figure, 
look out, for the coating may 
stay soft and collect dirt.

Careful preparation of the sur
faces to be painted is just as im
portant as good weather. Actually 
the job of painting your house 
starts with this preparation. As 
is quite logical to ex^ct, the end 
result can be only as good as its 
foundation. The surface on which 
new paint is to be applied must 
be souqd. smooth and—if they 
are iron or steel—rust-free. To 
achieve this, all loose dirt should 
be removed with a dusting 
brush; all rust on the metal sur
faces eliminated with the aid of 
1 wire brush and steel wool. 
Where putty around window 
Danes has cracked or loosened, it 
ihould be replaced. Cracks and 
holes around window and door» 
frames, and between flashing and ' 
bricks, should be carefully caulk-1 
«d. ’

If the old paint has scaled, | 
•'racked or blistered, it may be j 
necessary to remove it entirely.! 
This can sometimes be done with 
liquid paint remover or with an 
electric paint remover. If it’s a 
<ob which requires use of a blow
torch. better have a professional 
ome in for this because of the 

Tire hazard involved.
Where portions of wood have 

'x>en replaced or where rust has 
been removed from the metal, a 
priming coat should be applied 
without delay. The primer will 
thus block moisture entrance in
to the wood and protect the metal 
from further rusting. Before ac
tual painting is begun with an oil 
base paint, be sure that the sur
faces to be painted are absolute- 
’y dry.

If yoqr house is in the small 
or medium category—one or two 
stories—firmly placed ladders 
and crou-pianking on brackets 
will serve. On larger homes, scaf
folding, erected by professionals 
who know how, will be required. 
In this latter case, you would bo 
wise to let the painting contrac
tor do all the hard-to-reach high 
places, while you do the lower, 
casv-to-rcach areas. Often in 
such arrangements, the painting 
cont**a''tor will d e m o n s t r a t e  
methodif of application and give 
the home owner advice on proper 
painting procedure.

Needless to say you will get 
the best results if you use brush
es and paint products of the best 
quality—products that are especi
ally devised for the surfaces on 
which you use them. Properly 
chosen and properly applied, 
these products will give the long
est service and keep your cost 
of ’‘paint insurance” at a mini
mum. Remember, it’s thriftier

Roof Line Adds Appeal

A welcome departure from 
long, unbroken roof lines is the 
key to the exterior charm of this 
efficient, six-room home design
ed by Rudolpl  ̂ A. Matern, Ja
maica, N.Y., architect.

The gabled front, set off by a 
broad stone chimney, combines 
with a roof break between the 
house and cupola-topped garage 
to create the look of individual
ity so desirable in today’s homes.

Inside, an open, 32-foot living
dining room boasts a wood- 
burning fireplace and a 12-foot
wide picture window. The three 
bedrooms are well - separated 
from the working and enter
taining areas of the house, and 
the kitchen has table space plus 
a step-saving U-shap^ work 
area.

The effect of the unusual roof 
is heightened by the use of 
bright-colored asphalt shingles. 
The atone chimney is both dec
orative and functional, with a 
stone planter extending from

the chimney under the wide pic
ture window.

Facilities for outdoor living 
are provided by a roofed patio 
overlooking the back lawn. ’The 
patio is accessible from both 
the kitchen and dining room. 
The garage has a garden tool 
storage room. Adjoining it is a 
closet for work clothes.

The architect suggests that 
with year-around air condition
ing booming so popular the ex
terior walls and the ceiling 
should be fully insulated with 
mineral wool. He says insula
tion will cut down heating and 
cooling costs as well as reduce 
the initial cost of equipment.

The house has 1,392 square 
feet of floor space, excluding 
garage, basement and outdoor 
living.

A blueprint package, with in
structions, for building with and 
without a basement. i.<t available 
from Rudolph A. Matern, 90-04 
161st St.. Jamaica 32. N.Y. Re
fer to Plan No. 9449.
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Plan Your Bathroom Early
Advance planning and the pro

per selection of fixtures are im
portant to a successful bathroom 
modernization or expansion pro
gram.

Before modernizing, the exist
ing bathroom should be examin
ed to decide whether more “el
bow room” can be obtained by 
re-arranging the fixtures. Space- 
saving fixtures now on the mar
ket will add precious inches and 
avoid that cramped, crowded ap
pearance so characteristic of old- 
fashioned bathrooms.

If you plan to add a bathroom, 
it is wise to look around the 
house for a good, convenient lo- 
•'ation. Many average-size homes 
offer space possibilities for a 
second or third bathroom.. A 
“waste” area under the stairs, 
in  unused closet, an unnecessary 
pantry, or even a portion of a 
large bedroom might well hold 
the key to exra facilities.

You should also consider the 
number of people who will l^  
using the new bath. Careful 
selection of fixtures can reduce 
bathroom congestion and give 
lasting satisfaction to the entire 
family.

The Plumbing Fixture Manu

factures Association says that 
twin, countertop lavatories will 
permit mother and father to 
wash while a dental lavatory 
will keep the children busy 
brushing their teeth. Placing 
toilets and bathtubs within sepa
rate compartm^'nts will provide 
privacy for still more {Arsons. 
Besides beautifying the bathroom, 
these extra fixtures will enable 
speedier grooming during morn
ing and evening rush hours.

The little extra time spent in 
advance planning of your bath
room will be well worthwhile. 
Above all. give careful thought 
to the fixtures; they are the basic 
foundation of a beautiful and 
comfortable bathroom.

------------------ ★ -------------------
There has never been anything 

cuter than your child.

HOMES
Bulk to Suit Yau
In Conventional styling
or Frefubriettod, If dwlrod 

• MODERN HOMES 
•  THYER HOMES

•  INLAND HOMES 
Also a Do-U-Yovnoif Flan

FREE ESTIl
Choice of oxforio^ brkk, otc. 

Will Arrango nnancJng

PI

I I ^ T E
brick, 

nnancim

BILL FOREMAN
LICENSED BUILDER

Phone 763-J 
In N orthville

Fortunof of Famo
It was the day of the big cricket 

match. The famous bat.sman ar
rived with full escort of fans. One 
sprightly urchin dashed up to the 
hero and pre.sented an autograph 
album and pencil. “Let’s 'ave yer 
nime here, will yer?” and he de
parted with the prize scrawl.

The game went opposite to ex
pectations. tha hero was a thor
ough muff, the favorites lost. All 
the players finished and the hero 
filed out of the dressing room. 
The urchin piped up from the 
crowd: ‘‘Hi there! Got an eraser?” 

------------- ★ -------------
Effectiveness of home improve

ment projects can be multiplied 
when carried out on a neighbor- 
lood or community basis. Your 
picture window may look out on 
1 neighbor’s impainled porch, or 
m his garbage cans. In some 
:pots whole communities have 
;idopted the gas incinerator, sav
ing all the nui.sances and health 
hazards presented by the garbage 
ind trash oroblem.

and easier to paint your house 
bc'fore it’s run-down and b€*fore 
the neighbors begin hinting to 
you that it's about time. For a 
helpful, free booklet called "Out
door PaintiiTg” write to the Na
tional Paint, Varnish A Lacquer 
Association, 1500 Rhode Island 
Avenue, N. W., Washington 5, 
D. C. .ft

------------------ i f i —
The reason ^6U:$<)mctin hear 

more "news” dii the stree 
than you see lo Uw new 
because the tiebr^ape 
stand behin<L it
all to read.

uR?
Sign on t 

limousine} t

H E R E 'S  H O W  . . .
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per is 
as to 
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Lighting Tips for New Home

a
Ming an

t  wedding 
loss Talk.”

MAKI AN EARLY AMERICAN TABLE

CONVERT TO CA S!
Amerkan Standard, Banner, 

and Adams bnmers

•  Completaly installod
•  1 year guarantoo

M 7 5 "  «. ‘ 2 7 5 00

USED OIL BURNERS & BOILERS FOR SALE

BURNER SERVICE
5 TRUCKS

rondy to eorvo 
you day or nifbt

PLY.

1 2 3 8

RAY'S HEATING & SUPPLY
Commercial —  Industrial —  Residential

A roprodoetioB of an oarly 
AoMrleoB tobU, with a yarioty 
of ooio. CM bo mado ontirtly 
of 8-iocJi h»bor.

If ako tbo top from on# pioeo 
of S by lOdMk Im bor and 
t  by 1f t .  and oot tbo o t l^  
pioeoi as BlMVO.

boorda
prooouro.

Um  fhio at an jolnta and 
aaoomblo all parts with 2-lnch 
No. 10 flai-boad wood o e rm  to 
holoo eountorborod ¥-4ncb to 
diamotor and %-toch doop.

Atoomblo foot mombort with 
•crows throaah tho upright 
ptoe« toto tbt odgto of tho

n. Edjgo gino tho 
togothitf ondor

flat placet. Space each pair of 
lo ^  with a 2 by 4 scrap and 
attach bottom ends centered on 
foot pieces and top ends to the 
S by 4 by 2S-tocb members, as 
•hown.

Invert tho top and attach leg 
Msemblieo to It with screws 
through the £ by 4 by 28-inch 
members. Install brace, square 
table and attach brace to each 
leg with screws set at an angle.

Glue and drive %-inch dowel 
toto all visible screw boles, 
and cut flush. Sand entire 
table, rounding all sharp edges 
before ttaining and varaisb- 
tog.

The following are questions 
most frequently asked of General 
Electric Lamp Division Resident
ial Lighting authorities by fam- 
ilip.s who are buying or building 
a hew hoiiM'i^ . .

"Whatj .^.•m 1 ,*l^k for when 
sclccUnlr ffgATing nklflrc*s for 

home or when remodRlinl 
o!B(‘r on«5?” j ,

fTo avoid the sfrnic h a r^  Tfghl- 
injg effect of bare, un.shielded 
bilbs, choose lighting fixtures 
with frosted, ceramic-enameled 
oi‘oi>al jjUH5*v3gre. Tlw.se toTpes of 

iss shields softly diffuse the

frosted glass 
tTjc^Vibty ‘'smooth” tho light 

i l ^ ^ v u i d  
other

heaviyUa^warg Jhpt .are m  dense 
tip* ^ ',h t  actually can t get 
tl^ough.

i \ L  • • .ihncfl should I'’j^*nd on 
lighting fixtures for my new 
hgme?"

-That, of cotirscf H<»pendji upon 
what price home you are buying. 
However, a good rule of thumb is 
to allow a minimum of at least 
one and a half p<‘r cent of the 
cost of the house for lighting fix
tures. including valance lighting 
for the living room.

Remember, lighting fixtures, 
lik«* plumbing fixturos aren't rc- 
nlaced as frequently as your 
floor and tabic lamps so don’t be 
nennv wise and pound foolish. 
Small, inexpensive and inefficient 
lighting fixture's are no bargain. 
The nighttime appi aranee of your 
home is dependent upon the 
liPlUing fixturx's you give it.

L ‘ *
P A k 'i

service and provide most com
fortable and attractive lighting 
for family living.

•  •  •
"How can I be .suro when a ne\y 

house has sufficient electrical 
outlets for my family’s needs?” 

First of all, visualize youj' 
furnishings, both new and okH i*; 
each^ioom. If possible.. nacAsure. 
furniture and make cut-out pati* 
terns to .scale. Then, if you don’t, 
have a set of plans for your 
house, borrow them from your] 
builder. Arrange furniture on 
plans to help locate the outlets 
•sb yoi  ̂ can enjoy balanced light
ing with furniture arrangemen 
and others where you'll reall

Ineed them. This helps avoid fin 
ins yourself with outlets bphind 
heavy piecM of stjch
as sofas, b<*ds or refrigerators. Be 
sure to show your cutouts and 
plan iQ your electrical contractor 
wht'fi deciding where «out|eU 
should b<» placed.

Good guide to follow is that on 
unbroken wall spaces, nq point 
should be more than '^six feet 
from an outlet. Ahd, Rhy un^' 
broken wall space of three or 
more feet should have an outlet 
while every four feet of kitchen 
counter space reouires its own 
outlet. Large appliances require 
their own outlets, of course. 

------------- ★ -------------
We do not mind being classed 

as favorable to labor, organized 
and unorganized, but we arc old- 
fashioned enough to think that a 
pay-check is entitled to respect, 
expressed in work.

Fating between meals will, at 
lca:?t. make less important what 

Choose only those that can give I is placed on the table.

Tho Aroma Of Succoss
Other standards may wither 

and pass, but the man who smokes 
good cigars is still looked up to in 
the community Mobile (Ala.) 
Press.

P A R K  Y O U R  C A R  

O U T S I D E  A L L  N I G H T ^  

B U I L D  I T  A  H O M E  -  

A N D  T R E A T  r r R I G H T

S A V E  . . . here o n  a u

QUAUTY BUILDING MATERIALS.

LH US HELP 

whh your. . .  

PUNS 
HNANCE

CONSTRIKTION

V I S I T :  OUR YARD and 

NEW DISPLAY ROOM . . . 

CHUCK FULL OF IDEAS for 

EVERY NEED.

A (JonipBct FURNACE
FOR IDEAL WINTER COMFORT

th e  A R M S T R W
OIL-FIRED COUNTERFLOW
WINTER AIR CONDITIONING

FURNACE.
Harold E. Stevens

Hosting 8 Air Conditioning 
11S0 W. Ann Arbor Rood

PHONE 1697
B ^■V\’ROSO Hwnf Cfmijfp.'

T h i s  i s  w h a t  c o m f o r t  l o o k s  l i k e .  Y o u  
c a n ' t  s e e  i t ,  b u t  y o u  c a n ' t  i g n o r e  i t !  

0. Cee ee# fvrNect givt m  freeftr cenforf thee eeetfcerY
A . Y o u  b e t !  T h e  u n i q u e ,  n e w  R e g u l a i r e *  
m e t h o d  o f  w a r a  a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  
f o u n d  o n l y  i n  P e r f e c t i o n  f u r n a c e s .  I t  

a b s o l u t e l y  e l i m i n a t e s  h o t  a n d  c o l d  

b l a s t s . . . e n d s  c o l d  f l o o r s .

B. Where cee I get It?
A . We h a v e  i t !  A n d  w e ' l l  b e  p l e a s e d  
t o  s h o w  y o u  h o w  e a s y  i t  i s  t o  e n j o y  
P e r f e c t i o n  c o m f o r t  i n  y o u r  h o s e .  
C a l l  u s  t o d a y  f o r  c o m p l e t e  d e t a i l s .

Y O U R
HOMI

D B S I R V I S

CALL YOUR LOCAL DEALER TODAYI 

DISTRIBUTED BY

Warm Air Heating Supply Co.

GOOD
PLUMBING

;

PROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE

Wo’ro •Iwuyt ready to respond promptly and sofvo 
your plumbing problems. Avoid costly breakdowns 

,Dy UtHng us install lino now fixtures in your homo 
now.

GLENN LONG
PLUMSINO a HEATING 

"Wo Soli—iorvico—Install—Coarantoo" 
43300 7 Milo Rd.—Northvillo— Ph. Northvillo 1128

That home you've 

been dreaming of . . . 

A A A K E  I T  C O A A E  T R U E !

— CALL—

Birckelbaw Construction
General Contractor —  Stonework a Specialty

South Lyon9745 Marshall Rd.

PH O N E G EN EV A  8 - 4 5 1 2  
or P LY M O U T H  31 22

A ^ .
1..

H e  .

R e d e c o r a t e d  W i t h  B e a u t i f u l

R I C H .. .W A R M ...L U X U R I O U S . . .E C O N O M I C A L

I  "P rob lem " rooms con be beautifu lly dec- 
I  orated when wells are paneled in one 
J of the many species of wood now avoil- 
I  able* See us for a free estimote of cost*

I'TT?: KNOTTY CEDAR
A ppropriate for Dens, Recreation 
Rooms, Kitchens and B ree/ew ays. 
Kr>otty Cedar lends an informal, 
cozy atm osphere. M oderate in 
price it is extrem ely  popular.
As little as

20c sq. ft.
SAMARA

The w ide variety of beautiful fin
ishes that can be im ported to this 
paneling  has m aintairted its posi
tion as a favorite w ood for Libraries, 
Living Rooms, Dinir>g Rooms and 
Dens. As little as

25c sq. ft.
MAHOGANY

Ribbon striped M ahogany paneling 
has been  the choice of those who 
w anted  to create an atm osphere of 
real luxury. It is a versatile wood 
w ith m any applications. As little as

36c sq. ft.



r e  nondiy«Octoberia«i95d 't  t h e  Pl y m o u t h  ma i l

C i t y ,  T o w n s h i p  

R e g i s t e r  9 0 0  

F o r  E l e c t i o n
There will be about 900 new 

voters elleible to go to the polls 
for the November 6 presidential 
election in Plymouth city and 
township, according to reports 
from clerks of the two political 
subdivisons.

Since the August primary elec
tion, Township Clerk Rosalind 
Broome estimates that between 
400 and 500 rc^gistrations have 
been completed. Of that number, 
75 were taken at a special regis
tration at the Kresge store Fri
day and Saturday. Oct. 5. 6.

City Clerk-Assessor Kenneth 
Way estimates that his office has 
registered 450; of which 225 were 
completed at the downtown booth.

The special registration booth 
was the second drive of its type 
to be held in Plymouth this elec
tion year. A pre-primary effort 
for a ty  residents only resulted 
in 151 registrations.

Mrs. Broome handled township 
registration at the booth down
town while city registration 
was beaded by Mrs. Dorothy 
Franks, vice-chairman of the 
Plymouth Democratic club. As
sisting .them were seven other 
members of the Democratic 
org^ization.

Democratic club C h a i r m a n  
Orville Tungato joined with Mrs. 
Franks in expressing satisfaction 
with the results of the combined 
efforts of the city, township 
clerks, the Kresge management 
and the club membership.

Monday. Oct. 8 was the dead
line for registering.

-------------------^ -------------------

Loca l S em ina ry  

Has Open House 

Sunday A ile rn o o n

Pljrmouthitcs are being invited 
to attend an open house this Sun
day at the nearby St. John’s 
Sem inar at Five Mile and Shel
don roaa.s.

Father Lyman A. Fenn, rector 
of the seminary, said that the 
public will be-guided by students 
through the grounds and build
ings from 1 to 6 p.m. Oper\House 
Day is held annually at the)semi- 
nary.

Crowds as large as 20.000 have 
gone through the .si^minnry at the 
open houses. La.st year, because 
of a hpeavy rain, the numbi>r was 
reduced to 9.000. Most of the visi
tors come from the Detroit area, 
but some come as far away as 
Grand Rapid.s, Father Fenn said.

Students receive the last four 
years of their priesthood at St. 
John’s. There are now 170 stu
dents enrolled .

Father Fenn has been with the 
seminary since it was opemed in 
September 1949.

E X C A V A T IN G  

B A SE M E ^Q :S  

i '  G R A D IN G  

i D IT C H IN G  

S E W E R  W O R K  

FILL DIRT 

G R A V E L

Clmansmith Bros.
B u s in e s s  O ffice :
150 S o u th  MiU 

j  P i io n e  P ly . 2052

See our announcement 

October 25 for your 

kay to an exciting

TREASURE CHEST!

S —  t h e  e x c i t i n g  

n e w  p a t t e r n s  n o w  a t

PEASE
P M  t  W ilpaper

"Plymouth's Foremost 
Cohr Cof)sultant"

570 S. Main Sr. 
Phone 727-72S

Bed Rem ains Best' ^  

P lace to T re a t 

Common Cold

There’s very little that the 
traditional hot texidy or any other 
treatment except bed rest can do 
for a cold.

That’s the word from Dr. F. S. 
Leeder, disease control director 
for the Michigan Department of 
Health.

“The common cold probably 
will be with us for many years to 
come.” Dr. Leeder said. “We now 
know that groups of viruses cause 
the colds but we don't know ex
actly how. About all we can do 
is to avoid upsetting the body’s 
equilibrium and go to bed as soon 
as a cold starts. Hot toddies and 
other home remedies provide no 
benefit.”

Colds usually occur in three 
waves in Michigan—first after 
the season's initial severe tem
perature drop in late October or 
early N o v e m b e r ,  then again 
around Thanksgiving or Christ- ' 
mas, and for the third time in the I 
early spring. |

Temperature drops have n o ' 
direct effect on the viruses. Dr. 
Leeder said. But they do lower ; 
a person’s resistance and in - ; 
directly enable the virus to in
vade the human body through the 
mucus membranes of the nose 
and throat.

“A n y t h i n g  that upse^ the 
body’s equilibrium such as sud
den chilling, fatigue, overeating 
or emotional upset causes a drop 
in the mucous membranes’ resis
tance to the cold virus. The re
sult,” Dr. Leeder said, “is that 
another person falls victim to a 
cold.”

Colds are most infectious dur
ing the first 24 hours after onset,
Dr. Leeder said. Effects of the 
virus end after 48 hours. Then 
secondary b a c t e r i a l  infections 
take over. Two types of cold are 
recognized: The sneezing aod 
nasal variety of the fall and 
spring, and the winter type with 
symptoms of sore throat, irritated 
nasal membranes, and inllamed 
eyes.

“Vaccines which may afford 
protection against colds are now 
available,” Dr. Leeder said, “but 
most scientific workers doubt that 
the vaccines will give more than 
temporary protection. Colds work 
on the surface of the respiratory 
system and do not create a long- 
lasting immunity.”
. Antibiotics^ so fair haven't been 
effective against the viruses al
though, they otter relief again.d 
the bacteria causing ■ secuadary 
Infections.

“The average Michigan resi
dent misses three days of work or 
school each year bcxrausc of 
ooWs,” Dr. Leeder said. He said 
the best way of avoiding cold.s 
and lost time is to keep in good 
physical condition, maintain the 
body’s . health eqihlibitum pnd 
avoid sudden T t e m p e r a t u r e  
changes. . ,  , .

Abiding' contact wHh t>cT«(mli 
who have colds ill .help bpt it 
isn’t a suro^fre giibfMUe^ib^'ause 
colds can be transmitted by per
sons who are hon-symplOmatic 
carriers of the cold viruses. ,

“Projper diet", lots'of rest, plenty 
of liquids and dressing according 
to the weather seem to comprise 
the best formula for reducing the 
chances of catching cold.” Dr. 
Leeder -said.

SOME FOLKS may taka tha plant held by Elmer 
Norria and his son of 8821 Elmhurst for a sugar beet, but 
they would be wrong. It's a radish. Weighing eight 
pounds, it is a Suki-juma variety raised in Japan. Norris 
obtained seed from a Connecticut firm and only one 
plant from 30 seeds grew. He intends to cook the mon
ster. Last year, three grew, but not as large. In Japan 
they grow up to 25 pounds.

TIPS for TEENS
By ELINOR WILLIAMS

P lym o u th  Students Get Vacation 

W h ile  Teachers A tte n d  Conference

Next Tuesday and Wednesday 
will be a holiday for Plymouth 
school youngsters, but not for the 
faculty of more than 140 local 
teachers. They will be attending 
the regional meeting of the- Mich
igan Education as.sociation.

Held at Temple Baptist church 
on Grand River, the conference 
is for all schools in Wayne 
county outside of Detroit. The 
two-day conference is !!K*ing held 
Tuesday and Wednesday this year 
instead of the traditional Thurs
day and Friday dates.

Several Plymouth people will 
lead group meetings. Herbert 
Woolwcaver. director of the A- 
dult Education and Recreation 
department, will bt* chairman of 
the adult education group Tues
day afternoon.

F. Walter Goodwin, high school 
math instructor, will be chairman 
of the mathematics group; and 
Mrs. Wilbur West will be chair
man of the panmt-tcacher group 
di.scu.ssion.

One of the speakers Tuesday 
at a session on retired public 
.school teachers and employees 
will be Senator John B. Swain- 
son of Plymouth, representing 
the 18th state senatorial district, 
lie will speak on “Future Pen
sions.”

>pe
cluae Clair L. Taylor, state super
intendent of public instruction: 
Mary Titus, consultant for local 
associations, National Education 
association: Francis Becdon, pres
ident of the 45,000 member M. 
E. A., Charles L. Anspache, presi
dent, Central Michigan college; 
and Dennis Glenn Cooper, pop
ular photographer and lecturer, 
who will give his “Touring 
Glorious Michigan” lecture Wed
nesday afternoon. .

A Imx lunch will be served at 
a luncheon in the Temple Baptist 
auditorium Tuesday. Commercial 
exhibits will also be set up.

99
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SEE
“ STAGE SHOW

AND

The Honeymooners
STARRING

Jackie  G leason
Sat., 7 p.m., Channal 2 

Sponsored by your Buick doaltr
J^C K  SELLE BUICK

200 Ann Arbor Rd. Phono 26)

.1

Men In
Forrost R. Ntwmoyor

Forrest R. Newmeyer, brother 
of William E. Newmeyer, Jr., of 
42024 Mlcol street, Plymouth, 
recently graduated from recruit 
training at the NaVal Training 
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.

The graduation exercises con
sisted of a full dress parade and 
review before military officials 
and civilian dignitaries.

The nine weeks of “boot camp” 
included ^ i l l  and instruction in 
seamanship, gunnerv life saving, 
sea survival, boat handling and 
Ihe use of small arms.

Following two weeks leave, 
graduates report to shipboard 
iuties or service schools depend
ing on the qualificatons each has 
demOnstrabfd.

-------------------A -------------------
Coud B«

Willie: “Mama, do people that 
lie ever go to heaven?"

Mother: “Why, of course not, 
Willie."

Willie: “Gee, it must be lone
some up there with only God and 
George Washington.”

Here’s a high school boy in 
a date-daze — a date, acci
dentally, with two girls for the 
same nighlf It could happen to 
you. How would you solve this 
date puzzle?

Q.—“Dear Eliifor; Itkb my b<> 
Ucf that a boy 1 have lx‘en dating 
Has comiriltted a social blunder, 
ril describe it to you. George, on 
the 9th, asked Ann for a date to 
go dancfh]^ dH thc^Srd. About the 
sarnt' lime, ho asked Dorothy to a 
party on the 16th. The party for 
the 16lh. however was postponed 
until the 23d. This left George 
with two dates for the same night.. 
With which girl should he have 
kept the date? (I've changed the 
nanvs involved).”

A.—There doesn’t seom to b e ! 
an an.'iwer to this date-dilemma 
in the etiquette books. So pt‘r- 
hap.s it's a matter of opinion and 
possibly there could be two 
opinions: i

1— The prior date was for the 
16th fift the sense tha^ fho i6th ' 
comes before the 23d), so h'̂  could ' 
explain to the second girl that he 
couldn't go to the dance on the 
23d, because an earlier event had 
been postponed to that daU\

2— The most reasonable solu
tion, to me, however, is for him 
to bow regretfully out of the | 
parly originally planned for the I
16lh. explaining when the dale

wa.s chfmk^d tO thc^53*J'fK/frhV 
could not go because he already 
had plans for the 23d. l i  s c v it is  

more logfral to give up theflatr 
that was cHongeii (the Qf
dale couldn’t bo expected to be 
convenient for evejybod^ than 
to disruik WadsilnxKkrraude for 
the 23d. ' F T

Whichever he did, this boy- 
should dale the disapp^nnlf'd girl 
as soon a.s possible to pjx)ve his 
7*ood intentions and that Ifc lonUy 
did want to be with her . . .this is 
not only good dating stratc(;y but 
also good manners!

(For fr«« printed tips on "Date 
Manners lor Boys. sand a 
slampad. self-addrassad anvelopa 
to Elinor Williams at this papar.)

Notice Of Public Hearing 

City Planning Commission 

Gty Of Plymouth, Michigan

At a regular meeting of the City Planning Commission 
to be held October 18, 1956 at 7:30 P.AA. in the'^Com- 
mission Chamber of the City Hall, a Public Hearing 
w ill be held to consider the following change in zon
ing,-

Lots 54, 55, 56 and 21 through 26, both inclusive, 
in the Gravel Hill Subdivision, located on the 
east side of Amelia Street from Farmer south 
to the alley at the rear of the lots facing North 
Main St. from R-2 (two fam ily residential) to M-1 
(light industrial.)

A ll interested parties w ill be given airif 
to Aarticip^til heV lIig  and, at tl
heading, the cc^m ents and suggestion

A ll Interested parties w ill be given ample opportunity

the dose of the
I

suggestions of those citi- 
I zent participating w ill be considered by the Pian- 
' nin I Cortimissioh before making its decision.

i;>l • • * ■ i***’,-- L  "
Kenneth E. W ay, Secretary 

^om m lssio ri

S H O P  W IT H

Olds Grocery
Y ou'U  L ike th e  

F r ie n d ly  A tm o s p h e re
8 in c «  i m

102 E. Ann Azbot TftU 
PHONE 1147

DONt MISS 
SATURDAY!

lT s t

OmOINAL

1‘ SAU
WHERE A PENNY MORE 
BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER 
Rexall Drugs
505 FoTMt —  Ml. 247 

165 Ubwty —  Ph. 211

PRESENT CAR 
PAYMENTS

REDUCED
Automobile
FINANCING

lo w  RATES NO ENDORSERS

UNION
INVESTMENT COiMPANY

Mayflower Hotel 

PlyNMliiSOO

CAS ^

p ' ” '  ^ ‘9 ' n . s o
' ^ ' 7 /  fa, 

P ‘"-c6 oc»

tim e

' - i ' h

F u n yy

FOOD WON T BURN

NO MORE Pet WotckUif 
NO MORi BoU Ovw 
NO MORE Wetted Heel

See the SentoHonal New

 ̂ .  S u m e r  w ith  
^  a  Bra in

I t ’s the g re e te it range 
advoncement in 25 yeart

A fool-preef lenolng element contrek Ike 
GAS every «econd. FOODS WONT BURN. 
Every pot o Eld pen you owe becomei AUTO
MATIC. ONLY GAS moAeo cooking le reoNy 
eulemotic ond medarii.

Me-ot»o-O0 F R II IN STA LLA T IO N L
SEE Y O U R  G A S  R A N G E  D E A L E R

VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
SAVINGS OFFICE

F A M I L I E S  L I K E  Y O U R S

E n l o y
i n g

a t

F i r s t

a l

A n y  am ount, even a d o lla r, w ill s ta rt 

yo u r account. F ir s t  Fed era l’s flexib le 

savings p lan  also le ts you add to  sa v 

ings an y  tim e  you  w ish — and get 

2}47o cu rren t ra te  on yo u r entire  sav 
ings. A dd itio ns and w ithdrawEtls are 

recorded b y  the sim ple passbook 

m ethod. F ro m  sm all beginnings (un

der $100,000 in  1934), F ir s t  Federa l 

has grown stead ily  to over 180 m illio n  
do llars in  assets. W e’U be happy to  

m ake sav ing  p leasant, handy and easy 
fo r you , too.

C u r r e n t R a t e

S A V I N G S
C -r  3 E T R O I T

P e n n i m a n  A v e . ,  P l y m o u t h

4 *

( I

S

■ f
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Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services i
\

V
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i

YEARS FREE SERVICE

•  WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 SO. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 302

Carpenter Contractor

A n iC  ROOMS —  RECREATION ROOMS 
PORCHES —  GARACHS

C . H . P IN K E R T O N
9630 SOUTHWOKTH FlYMOUTH PHONE 1794J

Play Safe! 
H ave  Y o u r Rugs 
M O T H P R O O FE D

MPaH-te-Wan Carpetlnf aad 
UplM)st«rT CUuiUig

P L Y M O U T H  R U G  C L E A N E R S
PHONE PLYMOUTN 3290

SAVE FUEL - SAVE M O N EY  

H A R O L D  E .  S T E V E N S
A m  G E H E R A t ® l i l C T R I C  q i L

C O N D IT IO N IN G  H E A T
CALL PLYMOUTH 273$ FOR BURNER SERVICE 

IISO W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phono 1337

c u n  STONE

ON CUT STONE CO.
[NwMwiHnl ikd C o M tc la l BuDdias 
^>^0 recommend reliable buOding cenlractort 

V in the. Plymouth area.
E . A n n  A rb o r  R d . P h o n o  1619

East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night caUa 1831-R

Lawn Mower Sharpening & ^ pa ir

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
W e Sharpen Power & Har>d law n  M owers 
Keys M ade W hile You W ait —  Saw Filirrg 

Custom Sheet Metal Expert Arc & A cetylene W elding 
EDWIN O. HUMPHRIES — Expert locksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 168

Roofing, Eavestroughs & Siding

M IC H A E L  D . S L E N T Z
CONTRACTOR

H O T  A S PH A L T  BIRLT-UP R O O F S
All Jobe k  Week Corered by liability  laniranee.

A FREE ESTIMATES ^  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
P h o n o  P ly m o u th  22

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods

Drivo- ln B oor, W ino , & P o p  S o rv ic o

McAllister bros. market
Open 9 a.m. •  10 p.m. Daily including Sundays and Holidays 
14730 Northville Rd. Phone Ply. 1313

PLASTERING
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

^  Arches ^  Coilings ^  P lattor Patching

AU WORK EXPERUY DONE i t  PROMPT SERVICI

DUNN
PHONf PLY. 90J

W . B

Eagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Papers

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
A COMPLETE UNK NOW AVAILABLE 

Bonds — Onion Skin — Manifold Mimeograph 
Manuscript Covert

EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXB>
271 S . M a in  P h o n o  1600

YO UR YOUNGSTOW N KITCHEN  . .
Will cost you leas It you buy now.

Starting with a POOD WASTE DISPOSER IflcItKlinf one year service
and 9 year warranty........................................................Por $S9.95
And a cabinet sink ....................................................Prom $79.95

Our planning asslstanco It FREEl
349 Pennlman Plymouth Phono 293

D. GALIN and SON

Quality Groceries & Meats

~b Tl l ' s  a a a r k e t
e g r o c e r ie s  e MEATS e FROZEN POODS 

e FRESH PRODUCE oCOLD POP. BEER k  WINE
TO TAKE OUT — OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Daily 3 to 10 584 Starkwoathor
Sunday 3 to 10 Phono Plymouth 239

JO B PRINTING

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Export Printing for Evory Nood 

Prompt Sorvico Compotitivo P rictt

271 S« M a in  S t P h o n o  P ly . 1600

Something New 
in

DRY
CLEANING!

LINT • FREE 
GARMENT CLEANING!"

★  SEND US YOUR WINTER CLOTHES NOW  —  TO 
AVO ID SUAAAAER STORAGE MOTH DAAAAGE.

★  24 Hour Service— In by 10 a.m .— Out by 5 p.m.

Pick-up & Delivery w ith in  5 M ile Radius

HERALD CLEANERS
633 3. Meio 3l. H O '

•  EAVESTR0U3H •  ROOHNC •SIDING
HOT a s p h a lt  BUILT4JP ROOFS

iXPfRT ROOFING OP FARM 3 HOMI It OUR aOSlNkSS 
FREE estimates — AU WORK OUARANTHD

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horten Si., Ltvenia Phene GArfleld 1-1723

AUTO  PAINTING-BUM PING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile

70S So. Main

IDCPERT PAINTINQ 3k BUVPINO

F R E E  E ST IM A T E S
Phone 2090

: LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?
WHY NOT ICT . .

PlynwHtk Automatic Laundry
PROVIDE THI RASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI 
Open •  e.m. ta 3 p.m. Mon. a  Fri.^Tuea., Wed.: •  to 6 

Closed thufi.—Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
129 W. Ann Arbor TrI. cemer S. Mill Phone 1498

Commercial Builders
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL 

OENiRAl MASON WORK

B U R G E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
11916 aurger Drive — Plymouth Phone 2970

Moving & Storage
" A c ro s s  th e  s t r e e t  
o r  th e  s t a te s i "

Y o u r  M a y f lo w e r  A g e n t  —  C o a s t  to  C o a s t

ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE
Phono Normandy 2-2S11 8300 Packard RdL Ann Atbw

STATIO N ERY  a t . . .

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
We have never hAd 3 larger, or more pleasing display for yog 
to select from.

271 S. Bfalit Phone 1600

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale 

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
Deep k  shallow well pumps, plastic well pipe, copper tube, 
bath tubs, basin, toilets, water heaters, well supplies. Com
plete stock plumbing — easy payments.
149 W . L ib e r ty  -  '  - P h . 1 6 4 0

Power Wiring

A  r r o w s m i t h - F r a n c i s

E L E C T R IC  C O R P O R A T IO N
739 BLUNK STREET, PLYMOUTH, MICH- PHONE 397 

.COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL k  COMMERCIAL 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Machine tool wiring — Prompt mair^enance, 24 hours a day

Complete Selection of Awnings
CAMVAS — ZEPHYR ALUMINUM — FIBERQLAM 

PORCH RAIUNOS F reu  EstblU lteS p lT ie n . j

Phone 2t4407
r.rt.A. Term*

SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVia
S in c la i r  P ro d u c tii

Hunting and Fishing Licenses 
Complete line of ammunition k  fishing tackle

606 S. M a in  P h o n e  9130

------------------------------------------------- J-------------- :

Wedding Invil^fiqns — Announcements
J.

Cboosa your cards from a 'wida variety of type styles and the 
flnest papers available. Five dev service on your erderl

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A IL
271 S. Main Fhone 1600

\ \ v ^ .. .  «,.v....vvvvvvv\VVVV̂ ^̂ «WlMÂ MA\V

HOBBv run
for all the Family!

S ee  our com p lete  

lin e  o f ....................
HOBBY SUPPLIES 

Shop Early —  Use Our

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY!

Jerry's Shoe Repair
AND HOBBY SHOP

2S4 S. MAIN PlYMOUTH

A F C O  H E A T I N G

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

AFCO WARM AIR HEATING 8 AIR CONDITIONING 
P H O N E S  54-W or MS7 (night) Y51 F o re r t  k w .

Does Your Boat Leak?
Resurface your BOAT with . . • 
super durable FIBER GLAS.
Bring In bout dimensions for FREE estimate

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
344 RSNNIMAN.-^YM0UTH RHOHi 1134

f HEATING SERVICE
O T  W E L L

H E A T IN G  & SU PPLY
Expert Heating and 
Air Conditioning

' I  I  B i  i . i : \
/ / /  Z / f / t

24 HOUR SERViCTE 
PHONE PLYMOUTH 170UJ
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OIL or GAS

EAVESTROUGHING
k  Eavestroughing •  Flashing

G Sheet Metal W ork •  Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

C A R L B L A I C H
1888 S. Main Street Call Plym outh 1264-W

ElECTR ICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and comnMrcial wlriiig

FREE E S nM A lE S

1190 A n a  A rb o r RookI  Fbona 711 o r 7B8.W

Excavating S  Bulldozing

L O U I S  J .  N O R M A N
•  BASEMENTS •  DITCHING •  DRAGLINE
•  GRADING •  SEWERS eFlLL  SAND

BY THE HOUR — BY THE JOB 
41331 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1503

AW NINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
i t  Canvas i t  Aluminum it  Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 S a le m  RcL 
R o u te  2

P h o n e
N o rth v ille  656

Stone for Every Purpose 

D ia m o n d  C u t  S to n e
Residential and Commercial Building Stona 

•  FIREPLACES • BAR B-Q's
•  PLANTER BOXES 

Cut b  Numbered Do-It-Yourself
3150 Canton Center Road Phone 1353

LET US KEEP YO U FIT 

C A R L S O N  H E A L T H  S T U D IO
•  SWEDISH MASSAGE •  PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF . . .
•  RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •  CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•  NERVOUS TENSION « MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assistant —Nutrilile Feed Supplement Distributer 
201 FeIrbrook Reed Phene Nerthville 402

t

M OVING  .6  STORAGE  
A B R A M S  Moving and 
Storage Company
Local and long distarKo hauling 

acking and storage. District agent 
or North American Van Linet.

Phone Plymouth 863 — Detroit VE. 7-8531 
Plymouth Office at 11361 Butternut St.

Pfc

E LE C T R IC A L  S ER V IC E
S p a r k y  B u t t e r m o r e SAYS . . ,

"FOR
BEHER
SERVICE 
CALL". . .

B u t t e r m o r e  E l e c t r i c
dome:stic commercial 

INDUSTRIAL WIRING 
1 FHONE 2153 774 EVERGREEN

CULLIGAN Soft Water Service

W. V. CLARKE
S o il W a te r  S e rv ic e  o r  P e r m a n e n t  H o m e  U n ite  
C U L U G A N  —  " T h e  M a rk  o l  M o d e rn  U v in a "  
P h o n e  707 1376 S. M a in  SL

Sewing Machines

P L Y M O U T H  S E W I N G  C E N T E R
All Makes, AN Models — Straight or Zig-Zag 
•  PORTABLE •  CONSOLE •  DESK

Largest Selection — lowest Price — Budget Terms 
o n  OUR PRICE RRST

139 LIBERTY STREET PHONE PLY. 1974

Resideiitial and Commercial

ASPHALT PAVING
—  DrivGways and Parking Lots —

S LA G  -  A S P H A L T
a

C R U SH ED  S T O N E  and G R A V E L

JA -  RON ASPHALT PAVING
FREE ESTIMATES

P h o n e  A 4 A R K E T  4 -3 1 0 1
1124 S. Commarce Rd.

W alled Lake, Mich.
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EDITORIAL

Let the Giver Beware, Too
There has been much discussion, at 

times, about officials in the Wayne County 
#rca, and elsewhere, accepting fees or other 
benefits for negotiating with agencies on be
half of themselves, or others. Certainly, such 
conduct on the part of those official positions 
(s reprehensible.

Somebody has suggested that the “open 
palm” has become the symbol, not only of 
some officials but of many connected with 
private business enterprises. In fact, the vice 
IS prevalent in business, as well as in govern
mental circles.

There have been instances where busi

ness men have related, with considerable 
pride, how they obtained extra favors otcon- 
cessions by the simple device of “g 
palm” or extending special favors 
son in a position to deliver >he want 
“goods.”

While every efrort shoufd be made to 
stamp out graft and cjjF^ption wherever 
they exist, one camm^'solve the problem by 
denouncing those '^ho accept bribes and gra
tuities. The blame must likewise be extended 
to those who are willing to buy their wares 
and use such means to gam an advantage over 
their competitors anU associates.

By EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER

What's Your Question on World Affairs?
“How and when did the Don

key and the EU'phant become the 
respective symbols of the two 
American parties?” (P. S. M., 
Chocorua. New Hampshire)

The cartoonist, Thomas 
Nasi, seems to have invenlad 
both for Harpar's Waakly. In 
1870. Hast pictured a "Demo
cratic donkey labelled "Cop
perhead Press" kicking a 
( p r e s u m a b l y )  Republi
can lion. Almost five years 
later, in November. 1874, he 
depicted the Republicans as 
a timorous and unwieldy 
elephant. Both symbols grad
ually became accepted by the 
respective parties and endow
ed with virtues which they 
supposed these animals to 
embody at their best.

•  •  •
"Can you tell me what amend

ment to the Constitution per
tains to women’s voting?” (Mrs. 
P. L. Houghton, Eugene. Ore.) 

The Nineteenth Amend
ment, which came into effect 
Aug. 26. 1920.

* • •
Joseph Van Ness. Nutley, N. 

J-. writes: “Your column, ‘Curb 
on Trips to Red China Violates 
Civil Rights,’ was hitting the nail 
on the head for a lot of us fam
ilies who lost dear ones in the 
Korean war.”

Thanks. We need support 
on this point if increasing

organisation and internation
al complications are not to 
serve as justification for fur
ther whittling down tho 
rights of citisens.
"In what year was the Social 

Security Act passed and what 
were the respective Democratic 
and Republican votes on it? Did 
a Democratic or a Republican 
Congi'ess vote the recent added 
benefits to U?” (Mrs. S. L. Klein,
Queen’s Village, N. Y.)

•  •  •
The President signed the 

Act on Aug. 14. 1935. In the 
Senate. 60 Democrats and 15 
Republicans votes Yea, one 
Democrat and five Republi
cans Nay. In the House. 288 
Democrats and 77 Republi
cans said Yea, while 13 
D em ocr^  and 18 Republi
cans weva against. A l^m o- 
cratic Congress added the in
creased benefits.

•  * •
"I gather* from your writing 

that you think it w*as pressure 
from Britain that prevented this 
country from sending armed 
forces to defend Indochina- Pre
suming that there was no such 
pressure, would this country 
have acted differently? I say No. 
I don’t think Eisenhower had 
any plans to b<*come involved in 
the fighting and therefore the 
fiasco in Indochina was as much 
his responsibility as Britian’s 
Eij^nhower a^d, hi^ wing of the

W h e n  Y o u  R e t i r e
* ->

Ik e 's  Teacher Content
BY ROBERT PETERSON
Miss Addie Over, 83, of Abi

lene. Kansas, credits President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower with 
adding some spice to her re
tirement.

“I was his teacher whpn 
w o^a  the 5iixth grade,” lifils Over 
told me when 1 stopped a t 
home in Abilene recently, ‘̂ ow  
that he’s President I seldom have 
a dull moment—folks arc always 
stopping by to ask what Ike was 
like as u boy.”

I admitted that this .was exactly 
VI hat 1 wanted to ask. She laugh
ed and sat back in her rocker. 
"Well.” mused this vivacious, sil
ver-haired spinster, "Dwight was 
just a normal, average boy—no 
different from the others. Eve^- 
one asks if there was anything 
that made him stand out from 
his brothers or the rest of the stu
dents—anything to indicate what 
a brilliant future he was to have 
But I can’t honestly say there 
was. I figurt'd he’d go into busi
ness or take up farming right here 
in Abilene like most students do.” 

Did she have any souvenirs re
lating to Ike? "Let me show you 
an old picture,” she said hopping 
up ■from her rocker and scurrying 
into the next room. She rum- 
magc'd through a bureau drawer 
and returned a few moments later 
with a large, brown photograph. 
“Here’s my sixth grade class some 
65 years ago. anyone you
know?” 1 studied the assorted 
facos of boys and girls lined up on 
the stone steps of a school build
ing. Standing i^ the middle of the 
front row was a youngster with a 
tanned and friendly face. He was 
wearing overalls and was non- 
chalently picking his teeth. It 
was> unquestionably Ike.

Miss Over—described by the 
President as "my b e l o v e d  
teacher”—finds retirement an ex
citing and satisfying time of life. 
"I belong to lots of organizations 
and 1 know just about everybody 
in town,” said she. "I’m fortunate 
the J^ rd  let me teach a boy who 
was.4it become President. It gives 
me a nice thrill to think that
maybe I helped just a little.”

•  •  •
What’s the highest age man has 

reached? I put this question to 
two physicians last week who. 
after checking their records, said 
that the 152 ^ a r s  racked up by 
one Thomas Farr of England is 
probably the record.

Of coursa w« can't ba sura. 
Parr died way back in 1635 
when birth racords wera 
mighty haphasard. Yat many 
sciantists ragard tha aga attri- 
butad to him as oanaratly ac- 
curata bacausa Dr. William 
Harvay, ona of tha graat 
pionaars in madicina and tha 
disrovarar of tha circulation 
ol ilM blood, axaminad Parr's 
body following bis daath and 
was inclinad to accapt tha 
currant baliaf as to hts aga. 
King Charles I of England a

f arently brought on Parr’s deat 
ntrigik'd by the numerous tales 

he hnd heard about Thomas Parr 
and his lon«» life, the King 
that the old man be brought to 
London from his home in ^ l lo p  
County. P«irr to Lo-‘**on •’
was entertained by the King, but 
the excHement was too great. He 
died two davs later. The British 
however, officially recognized his 
age as 152 years and buried him

in Westminister Abbey where a 
stone plate marks his grave.

' •  •  •

Mr. George T., 67, a Retired 
engineer, writes *Tv^ heard it 
said that retirement hastens 
death. Is this t"ue?”

A N 8 W » ; ^40. Thaw are no 
i^datg w iilcil'sIlpM rt'tbis be 

liaf.^ RatiranWnV spoHalisls 
havrobsarvad, howavar, that 
ratirad paopla who bacoma 
borad and discontantad do 
not last as long as thosa who 
maka a satisfactory adjust- 
mant to ratirament.

-------------------★ ------------------
The Soviet Union will give In

donesia a long-term credit that 
ndonesia will repay in ten to 

twelve years with raw material.^. 
*rhe Soviet Union, for its part, will 
send Indonesia machinery, manu
factured goods and technical as
sistance. The amount of the cre
dit was reported to lx? about 
$100 ,000 ,000 .

U. S. Steel plans to increase tin 
olate price No. 1.

Republican Party were making a 
great point of fact that for the 
fir.st time in years there were no 
American soldiers fighting any
where in the world." (Mrs. Isabel 
Grumman. Toledo, Ohio)

Your points a rt wall takan 
but you may ba wrong in 
your conclusion. Tha British 
did want tha Franch to yiald 
half of Indochina to gal 
paace, henca no Amarican 
intervention. Tha Franch 
wanted intervention, but 
limbed, to help them gat 
better terms, not intending 
to keep all of that country.. 
Eisenhower and his advisers 
ware against intervention 
partly for party reasons, 
partly because the President 
is so totally devoted to peace 
and is willing to compromise 
to get it.

But Vice President Nixon, 
a large number of influential 
Senators, and the Secretary 
of State were in favor of not 
letting communism take any 
more of Asia. So was Admiral 
Arthur Radford, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, who 
had everything prepared for 
an American air strike at 
Dienbienphu. The President 
hesitated, and without British 
pressure he might have con
sented— 1 think he would 
have. Many State Depart
ment officials still feel that 
not saving North Vietnam 
was a mistake which one dby 
will be paid for dearly, f '

•  •  •
Send your own tjucstion on 

world affairs to Edgar Ansel 
Mowrer in Care of this newspaper 
and receive a prompt* and im
partial answer.

* •  •
"Every Senator and Congress

man that comes back from Ku- 
rope says • the same thing: that 
Europe 18 getting along O.K. end 
heeds no help. 'Then why doc's 
President Eisenhower try to tip i 
down Congress’s throat Increas
ed aid for Europe?” (Albert 
Rogers, Philadelphia)

Europe is undoubtedly bet
ter off. The living standard 
it probably hall as high at 
ours here. But Europe is not 
rich enough to maintain this 
standard and support ths 
costs of a siseabla military 
force. Without U. S. help, 
either that standard would 
drop or Europe would become 
defenslest. U 3. Congressmen, 
some of whom are isolation
ists. and all of whom want 
the votes ol p e ^ le  like you, 
emphasise the improvement. 
The President, retpons^le 
for the safety of our country 
which depends in part upon 
the strength of Europe, em
phasises the need for continu
ing military dafense, and 
tries to persuade Congress to 
provide the money for it.
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Ex>m ̂ ere I sit ...A y J o e  Marsh

Barnyard  “ W HOO donit"

The Beni Owl Controversy still 
rages in our towa. One group 
claims owls should be protected 
because they eat vermin. The 
other faction holds that those 
little howlers also eat chickens 
• . .  and shonld be shot.

Now Pops Parker claims both 
parties are richt. A U  owls clean 
up vermin. Some owls also clean 
OQt an occasional hen yard.

The way to spot a bad owl, ac
cording to Pops, is to put up a 
10-foot pole in the chicken run 
with a No. 2 trap on it. A ma
rauding bird generally perches to

■1--

look over the sitnation before he 
strikes, giving you your evidence, 
and the culpriti 

From where I sU. I doubt If this 
will end the ewl argumeht Peo
ple have different opinions on the 
subject-just as they have dif
ferent opinions about whether 
beer, tea or what-bave-you makes 
the best thirst quencher. Examine 
the facts and make up your own 
mind. 1 say. . .  and be thankfal wa 
live where that’s possible.

........... ■ TKINKINB Out loud
One question, sometimes controversiaL sometimes personal 

is askad each week by The Mail of four pedestrians along 
Plymouth's downtown streets. This week's guests are "thinking 
out loud" on the question:

There has been some informal discussion on banning 
hunting in all or part of Plymouth Township because of in
creasing population. Would you be in favor of such a ban?

FRED HIGHFIELD, 344 Amelia: “I believe so. A man got 
shot in the leg by a stray bullet last week out where I’m doing 
some building on Shearer Drive. I think’s it’s dangerous for 
them to haye guns around here.”

JAMES SCULLY, 525 West Ann Arbor Trail: “Well. I’m 
not a hunter, but I’d hate to question the other fellows right to 
hunt. 1 think it should be regulated very carefully though.”

It's a curtain but not an iron one

Ik e  W in s , On Today's Babsonpoll
President Eisenhower ap

pears to have halted—at least 
temporarily—the strong Ste
venson ti ran against
him in the first Babsonpoll 
tabulations.

WitlVl^ifprdjH/rftlely 25% of this 
year’s Babsonpoll .survey com
pleted, a projection of poll figures 
to a national-vote level would 
show tke >b&ck ia. the lead on h 
popular-vote ba&is—hut by.,a very 
slim margin! Bi^gqst pickups by 
the ■,'Presifl'qht sunce fast .week's

also ia< thq farm states—̂possibly 
a resulg* of the ! Eisenhower trip 
into that area.

-- • ■ t . .. ■ ■■■

It is in tho farm region and in 
the South that the Babson sur
vey shows Ike’s biggest drop from 
the vote totaJa he achieved in 
1952. Fortunatolbr. for the GOP 
nominee, however, he can afford 
popular-vote losses in these areas 
without drastic inroads being 
made into his electoral-vote pos
sibilities. Of the four Southern 
states taken by the President in 
1952,. this week’s Babsonpoll 
shows Stevenson Ivilh a copifort- 
ablo lead in two (Tennessee and 
Texas) and a slight advantage in 
6rtc other (V'lrgihih). Eisenhower 
Is clingihg to d tHIn majority in 
?1ori(^. All othdf Sbuthem states 
are safeiy in the Stevenson 
column.

Most of the farm states w'cre 
taken by Ike in 1952 by wide mar-

saaA lI  ta lk

I  HI m o  (H

b y Syms

"I hear you'ra really rough
ing this summer . . . "

"Yes, sirl Moved my air 
conditioned trailer deep into 
the back country."

gins. It does not appear today that 
he will take any of them by the 
six-to-four ratio of four years ago. 
However, he still maintains a rat
her ' substantial advantage in 
Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota, 
and ^ u th  Dakota. The Ike lead in 
Iowa and Minnesota is so .small 
that both of those states must to
day be considered doubtful.

Despite the narrowness of 
Eisenhower’s popular-vote lead, 
the Bab.son survey shows that his 
electoral-vote count would be 
proportionately greater if the elec
tion were held today. That's be
cause of (1) the “wasting” of vast 
numbers of Stevenson voles in the 
big Democratic majorities built 
up in the South and (2) the stra
tegically fortunate distribution of 
ike losses in states in which he 
had "votes to spare.”

This week's stale-by-state 
Babsonpoll tabulation shows 
Elsenhower ahead with a 
comfortable majority in 18 
slates with an electoral-vote 
total of 213. Stevenson shows 
a similarly wide margin in 
13 states with 141 electoral 
votes.
Ike holds a narrow and vulnor- 

nblc lead in nine states having an 
ek'ftoral-vote count of 112 . . . 
and Stevenson is very slightly 
ahead in six stales with 58 elec
toral votes. The remaining seven 
voles arc rated “toss-up.” By 
groupin'?, tho "safe” and “leaning" 
stales, the Babsonpoll now .shows 
Eisenhower ahead in states hav
ing 325 electoral votes and 
Stevrn.son leading in slates with 
an clcM'loral-vote count of 199. A 
majority of 266 is necessary to 
elect.

C e p fr i fk t ,  19S6, (Jsited  Suuu Bremers F o u n J ^ im

Oriler Your 
PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS
before October 25 
and SAVE 10%
This Y«ar, As Always, We Have an outstanding col

lection of PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS,

. . .  coma in and browse through these famous albums at your leisure:

•  ART UNES •  AN ITA BECK •  MASTERPIECE •  EVERLAST

•  BUTLER •  BEECHER PECK & LEWIS

10% DISCOUNT on orders piKed before Oct. 25

fhe PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 SOUTH AAAIN STREET PHONE 1600

Fred Highfield James Scully Edna Allen Edith Eklund

RDNA ALLEN, 305 Arlliur: “Well, those things all depenti 
on the fellow that’s doing it. If a man is careful and prudent, 
ho can hunt almost anyplace safely. I'd rather sec them ban 
b-b /tuns myself.”

EDITH EKLUND. 443 Adams: “I don’t think so. I don’t 
believe it’s too dangerous if they go out far enough. It should 
be banned close to the city limits though.”

You are urgedsfo find ouf bow simple if is to 
buy stock in ibis outstanding utility company

CARR & COM PANY W o jV e « ;
340 Ponobicot Bldq., Detroit 26 ^
Send Free Report on Detroit Edison 0

N em e..............................................................................^

Address.....................................................................   $
Phone.................................................................... MpM 0

Cwrreet
Yield

DIVIDENDS 
EVER? 3 MONTHS 

SINCE

1 9 0 9

Can you invest n
dollar O R  M O R E  A  D A Y e e .

ta  build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund 
or buy an interest in American industry.’

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest 
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic basiv

Phone or Write today for full details.

D O N A LD  A . B U R LESO N
757 Burroughs Fhone Plymouth 29

Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

« \

W H A rS  IN  A

SIGNATURE?

If it's on outogroph secured at o stage door . , . or the 
signofure on o rvn*of*mine letter • * • It’s not very important.

BUT, if it’s the stgnotvre on your insuronce policy ond on 
the covering letters Hiot occompony it, it's ALL IMPORTANT. 
Those ore the nomes of the companies and the men who 
stand behind you os your protection ogoinst crippling loss.

The signature of your Insuronce agent Is particularly impor- 
font. He is the mon who stokes his profeisionot reputation 
on the insuronce coveroge he hos written for you. He is 
the mon vrho intercedes for end represents YOU when you 
suffer loss.

Ask yourself now, **Wbose signature Is protecting me?" If 
it is the name of o reputoble, ethical ogent, breothe easy. 
Your insuronce is In the bonds of on expert —- o professional 
man who will be there when you need him. IF NOT, think 
now before it is too late — hove you bought o "bargain** 
when you really meant to buy complete, thorough protection?

We will analyze your Insuronce position without obUgotion. 
Such onolysis reossuret — ond, more than thot. If very often 
reveols o chonce for sensible sovings or more Insuronce 
coveroge for the seme money. Why not coll us todoy ond 
be sure?

MEBRIMAN AGENCY — Phone 807 
A. K. BROCKLEHURST _  Phone 617 

JOE MERRin INSURANCE AGENCY — Phone 1218 
WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC. — Phone 22 

R. R. FlUCKEY AGENCY — Phone 2192 
ROY A. NSHER AGENCY — Phene 3 
C. L. HNLAN A SON — Phone 2323 

HOMER W. FRISBIE INSURANCE — Phone 1454 
THE PARROn AGENCY — Phone 39-W

Members of Piymoulf) Associot/on of Insuronce Acfents


